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Residents blame park for killing private pond fish
With hundreds of his trout already
dead or dying, William Harden is
•
becoming more and more worried that
the same pollution that is destroying
the fish pond may possibly contaminate
his home's drinking water.
"That's really what concerns me
most right now," he said, pointing to
another fish floating belly up in the
• ' pond in his yard at the southeast corner
.", of Main Street and Beck road in Northville Township.
Harden is convinced the problem

originates in Maybury State Park
where workmen are creating an IS-acre
lake.
Meanwhile, Kenneth Jansma of the
State Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) admits a problem exists.
"I'm well aware of it," he told The
Record last week. "We've taken some
water samples for testing. We definitely are looking Into It."
Jansma
predicted
state officials
would have "something to tell" con-

cerned neighbors of the park by early
this week.
But Harden and Lester St. Thomas,
who lives two doors away on Beck
Road, aren't so sure state officials in
Lansing will do anything of a permanent nature about the problem.
The two men said about the only real
help or advice they've received to date
is from the Maybury Park manager
and the construction company that has
been contracted by the state to create
the lake inside the park.

Harden said the owner of the D. J.
McQuestion Company of Dearborn
Heights inspected his pond and agreed
almost immediately to pay Harden for
the loss of his fish. "He admitted the silt
flowing into the pond is coming from
the excavation work in the park. He's
been very sympathetic, and my attorney advised me to accept his payment for the loss."
.
Harden estimates he has lost about
300 trout, which he had stocked in the
pond earlier this year, or about "90 per-

cent of the fish."
The silt has something to do with it,
but "I'm afraid there are other things
in the water that are -also polluting the
stream and the ponds it flows through."
Water, he said, originates in the park
near a naturally flowing artesian well.
It is this well, together with rain and
melting snow, state officials are
hopeful will fill the put-and-take fishing
lake now under construction.
Township maps, however, indicate
that some of this water may originate in

GENES
Springport
Sprin/?:port,

What's ki!ling 'em?
Something in the pond water on their pr~perty is rapidly ki~li~g
good size trout and the owners would hke to know what It IS.
They've frozen some of the fish, ~h~ch they dug. o~t of their
freezer for this picture, and have lfiv1ted ~tate offICIals to t~st
the fish in their laboratories but as of FrIday no one, despIte
promises had picked up the fish for examination. The
neighbor~, Lester St. Thomas (left) and William Hard~n,
suspect their ponds are being polluted by lake construction
work in Maybury State Park.

\

Novi. A drain crosses Eight Mile Ro~d
near the east edge of Westview Subdivi.
sion, angles southeasterly through the
area where lake construction is underway. it crosses Beck at Mian, and con~
tinues its southeasterly course, crossing Seven mile about midway between
Beck and Clement roads and finally
joins the Johnson Drain near the south
end of Francis Road.
Water passing through private proContinued on 7-A
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

sale of 3 acres

by single vote

Few loose ends

~ District's ready for school year
~

~J

~

.'

Like the fall television season, the
1978-79 school year in Northville will
make its grand entrance after Labor
Day.
But unlike the television fare, the
schools will not be opening their doors
to an estimated
4133 students
September 6 to unknown and untested
programs.
There are a few new faces, of course
- including Superintendent Lawrence
Nichols - and the announcement of a
couple more new appointees is imminent.
For the most part, the faces will be
the same in September as they were in
June when the district supposedly was
entering the relatively inactive summer months.
A few things have happened since
then, however, including:
- a boost equal to a high Nielson
rating when voters belatedly approved
a tax hike. The 2.6 mills approved in
June, which came on. the heel of a
decisive setback on an Issue more than
twice that size in April, provided the
district with $460,000 and allows it to
maintain last year's program.
- a superintendent'liearch that had to
be completed twice. When the first man
chosen surprisingly turned down the

board's offer, Livonia educator Nichols
stepped into the prime time spot.
- a couple administra!jve resignations. First, administrative
assistant
for finance Thomas Goulding and then
high school assistant principal and
athletic director Eddy McLoljd resigned within a week. Neither man has been
replaced although interviews for a
business manager concluded this week
and Nichols has said he wants to fill
McLoud's position before school starts.
Other than that, and barring any major developments in the next couple of
weeks, it shOUld be a fairly routine
opening of another show.
Of the 199 teaching positions funded
for this year, there may be as few as a
half dozen new faces.
One of the teachers who has left the
classroom is Richard Cross who has
changed hats and is the district's first
personnel coordinator, a position funded by the state to help run the institution special education program.
Other teachers who left include
former varsity basketball coach Walter
Koepke and assistant football coach
Chuck Apap who is now head mentor at
Walled Lake Western.
The principals other than McLoud
are unchanged: George Aune, in his se-

l~

OLV gets principal
~

t

l

....

SharalenE" Thompson, 36, of Northville has been named the new principal at Our Lady of Victory School, the
Reverend Gerard Hadad announced
last week.
Mrs. Thompson, who previously was
a teaching consultant in the Livonia
schools system, lives at 1015 Horton
Avenue with her husband, Kenneth E.
and their children.
Born in Dearborn, Mrs. Thompson
earned her bachelor of arts degree
from the University of Detroit, and a
master's degree In school administration at Eastern Michigan University.
She had also worked as a reading and
mathematics teacher In the Dlltrolt

Public Schools system, she was a
teacher at St. Agatha School in Detroit,
and she was a music consultant.
Mrs. Thompson was an unsuccessful
candidate for the Northville School
Board last year. She has been a
member of the Women's Club, advisory
committees, the local PTA, and the student council of graduate curriculum at
Eastern Michigan University.
Her interests are SWimming, drama,
tennis, bowling, plano and bicycling.
The appointment of Mrs Thompson as
the Our Lady OfVictory principal came
after Philip G. Schwartz, principal for
Contin~ed on 16-A

cond year at the high school and Barbara Campbell, assistant high school
principal; David Longridge at Cooke
Junior High School and Ronald Horwath at Meads Mill Junior High School.
In the elementary
schools, it's
William Craft at Amerman, Donald
Vanlngen at Moraine, Nancy Fieldman
at Silver Springs and Milt Jacobi at
Winchester.

The central office staff is Nancy
Fieldman, director of instruction; Burton Knighton, director of personnel;
Leonard
Rezmierski,
director
of
special education; Michael Burley, curriculum coordinator; and Michael Janchick, administrative
assistant
for
operations.
Continued on 15-A

Sale of three acres of city-owned land
at the lone bid price of $90,300received
council approval Monday - but just by
the hair of a single vote.
The property is located north of Allen
Terrace senior citizens apartments, adjacent to and across the street from the
high school.
Two weeks ago when it first considered the proposal to purchase from
Professional Contractors, Inc. (PC!),
council was forced to table the matter
in the wake of a 2-2vote deadlock.
(Councilman Stanley Johnston abstained from voting two weeks ago and
again Monday because of his indirect
association with the real estate firm
that packaged the deal).
Following another review of PCl's
proposal this week, Councilman J. Burton DeRusha SWitched his position and
cast the deCiding vote. He joined Mayor
Paul Vernon and Councilman Dewey
Gardner in support of the sale.
Remaining firm in his opposition,
noting that he still was "uncomfortable" in awarding a contract since only one bid had been received, was Councilman Wallace Nichols.
DeRusha, who during the discussion
said he was not entirely satisfied with
answers to his questions, indicated that
he was persuaded
to vote "yes"
because PCI had made its bid offer in
gOQ.dfaith.
He said he would have had no reser·
vations about awarding the sale to PCI
at the outset had there been another bid
of higher or equal price.
Both. DeRusha and Nichols earlier
had expressed satisfaction with the PCI
plan to build luxury condos at a lesser
density than reqUired by the zoning.
(Earlier in the meeting, the council
upon the recommendation of the pIann-

ing commission unanimously voted to
rezone the property from R-4 to R-3, a
more restrictive zoning classificatiOn
for multiples).
PCI has stated it will build a total of
24units, with each six-unit cluster home
to include two three- bedroom units of
approximately 1,775 square feet and
four two-bedroom units of approx:'
imately 1,450 square feet, or a total of
approximately 9,350 square feet excluding any basement area or aUached
garages.
It anticipates selling the condos at approximately $75,000for each of the twobedroom units and approXImately
$95,500'for each of the three-bedroom
units.
Each units, said PCI, will have at
least one car inside storage in the attached garage and the existing building
on the premises (formerly used by
Eastlawn Convalescent Center) would
be modernized and re-developed into a
central lounge with entertainment
facilities.
One or two tennis courts probably will
be constructed in the vicinity of the centrallounge, the developer said.
Vernon and Gardner,
joined by
Johnston and City Manager Steven
Walters (Walters, who recommended
sale to PCI, was on vacation two weeks
ago and was not present during council's initial discussions), lobbied hard to
win support of the sale.
One of their biggest persuaders was
to emphasize that it was the council's
own stiff specifications for sale that
discouraged interest by developers.
Those specifications, for example, reqUired submission of preliminary plans
Continued on l6-A

Township residents
BIDS are still being analyzed,
but officials are fearful the final
result will mean cost of the city
hall addition, which includes a
library,
will exceed
earlier
estimates
by about $100,000.
Final bid analysis will be ready
for council at its next meeting,
together with recommendation
for rejection or consideration of
• alternatives.
ANYBODY have any bamboo
fishing poles they'd like to give
or loan the Northville Kiwanis
Club? A spokesman for the club
said a search is on for the poles
to be used by Northville retarded
children during a fishing derby
on September
9 under sponsorship of the club. Interested
persons should call Jack Hoffman at 349·1700.

COUNCIL has agreed to join
the City of Novi in employing
Novl's city engineering firm for
development
of preliminary
engineering for eventual paving
of Beck Road, perhaps
next
year. Northville has jurisdiction
over the east half of the graveled
roadway from Eight Mile north
to its city limits, While Novi has
jurisdiction over the west half.

AN EXCITED youngster called The Record last week to announce that he and his young
friends, students at Silver Springs Elementary,
were launching a swinging marathon
at
the school to establish a non-stop
world record of 123 hours. Later,
after
reminding
the
photographer
to be present to
record the big event, he called to
say, "You don't have to come,
my mother wants me to go
away."
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object to rezoning
Township residents turned out at the
Northville Township Planning Commission public hearing last week to protest
two petitions requesting rezoning of
land adjacent to their areas.
Grand View Acres residents asked
commissioners to deny a petition to
rezone the Wayne and RUby Claypool
property from R-1 (one-family residential) to B-2 (general business).
Residents south of Six Mile Road and
west of Haggerty Road objected to a
petition by National Bank of Detroit to
rezone property from R-3 (one-family
residential) to B-1 (local business).
The 4-lot Claypool parcel is near the
controversial Gizynski property which
Grand View Acres residents have petitioned to have rezoned from office services. Three lots are on Seven Mile
Road, and one lot is on Fry, north of
Seven Mile Road.
George B. Fraumann, representing a
realty company which has been trying
to sell the Claypool pr~perty since May'
1977, said prospective clients were Interested in the property only for office
use.
After Commissioner Kenneth Sewell
asked if Fraumann's company handled
$lIes
of residential
property,
Fraumann said the company sold land
for development of subdivisions, but not
Individual lots.

Frank A. Bauss, a builder dealing
primarily in residential homes, said he
could see no good residential use for the
property. "The clients I have wouldn't
be interested
in it for single
residences," he said. "It would be a
tough thing to sell to anybody."
Attorney William T. Reilly gave commissioners a petition with 54 signatures
of persons who have no objections to the
proposed rezoning. He said the parcel is
a problem because of heavy traffic on
Seven Mile Road and because it is
across the street from the Northville
State Hospital.
"Leaving it single-family makes it
useless to Mr. Claypool," he said. "Not
rezoning deprives the entire community of the best use for the property within
the township."
He contended that rezoning the property to general business would provide
a buffer zone from the public facility
across the street and the desirable subdivision.
LuVerne lmsland and Mr. and Mrs.
Olin R. Alkire, Grand View Acres
residents, told commissioners they had
no objections to the rezoning request.
Other Grand View Acres residents,
who presented to petition with 126
signatures of persons opposing the
Continued on 16-A
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BRIGHTON - Downtown merchants
are steaming over prOposed modifications of city parking and traffic patters
proposed by the city council based on a
traffic stUdy.

Area

HOWELL - The U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency is apparently coming down on LiVingston County Sheriff
Charles Hards from two directions Chicago and Washington - in the continuing saga of his department's
auto
pollution control foul up. Hards is sticking fast to his decision, in the face of
federal' pressure, to remove deVices
from patrol cars because of damage by
leaded gasoline.

News beat
-,

•

Recall petitions filed

HAMBURG - A recount has been requested by Lorraine FitzPatrick, unsuccessful
primary
candidate
for
township clerk, who lost by 12votes.

'.

•

Lame duck trustee quits

•

Overpass keeps 'em guessing

BRIGHTON - An expected increase
has prompted
the Brighton Area Schools to create
eight new coaching positions for the

in athletic participation

1978-79school year.

defeat in the August 8 primary election.

PINCKNEY - Claiming a desire to
make their district "a leader and not a
fQllower," members of the Pinckney
Board of Education have voted 5-0 to
hire a full time director to over see
vocational education.

SOUTH LYON - The City of South
Lyon is picking up the tab for insurance
benefits guaranteed pollee in their last
contract because city officials never arranged for coverage from an insurance
company.

SOUTH LYON Petitions
requesting a recall election against South
Lyon Mayor John Noel and three of four
city council members have been submitted to the city clerk. The council
members named in the petition are
Claude Danielson, Louise Anderson and
Reynold Sweet. Councilman
Glenn
Hoots, Jr. was excluded from the recall
effort.

LYON Ron Zollars, a Lyon
Township Board trustee, said at the
AuguSt 7 township meeting that he'd
resign his position if he lost in the
primary election rather than serve as a
lame duck official. Sure enough, he lost.
And sure enough, he resigned, saying
that to continue on the board is "a
waste of taxpayers' good money."

NORTHFIELD - Police service probably will have to be cut in order to
make up for the defeat of a one-and-ahalf mill levy to run the Northfield
Township
fire department,
one
township official believes. The millage
proposal went down to a 220 to 185

never be free of pollution. That's the
guess of Oakland County Health
Department official Jame~othschild,
who has stUdied the pollution problem
at the Lake. The coliform bacteria
count at two sections of the lake,
located near the northeast section of

NOVI -

1,---

Meadowbrook

Nine Mile and Meadowbrook roads, exceeds that which would permit swimming. Stream waters feeding the lake run
south through Northville to become
part of the Middle Rouge River.
NOVI - Rumors that a Montgomery
Ward store is headed for Novi have
come to frUition. This newspaper has,
learned that a rezoning request which
would lead to the construction of a Montgomery Ward store on the west side of
Novi Road opposite the 12 Oaks Mall is
expected to be brOUght to the Novi Plan,
ning Board sometime in September.

Lake may

..... ,

w:
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~t. Paul's School expects recorQ.high enrollment,
daily for both 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and
12:30p.m. to 3: 10 p.m. Parents have the
option of enrolling their pre-schooler!;
in either two or three sessions weekly l!t
$4per session.
• .
Yearly tuition for th't9 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. kindergarten sessions is $450 and
day school tuition is $600.
Ten educators,
inclUding three
husband-wife teams, the school staff,
with Hilary Dundek and Christine Lehl
team-teaching tit both pre-school and
kindergarten classes.
Other elementary
teachers
are
Carolyn Zrmack, first grade; Shauna
Coulter,. second grade; Jackie Loontjer, third grade; Sharon Thompson,

PICKUPS

This will be the third year in a new
building which was built around the
original four-classroom building at the
corner of High and Elm streets. The addition added five classrooms, offices
and a gymnasium to the school complex.
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A record high e~rolbnent is expected this faU at St. Paul's Lutheran School, located near High and Elm streets
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College registration starts Frido;y
Regular registration
will be held
August 25, 28 and 29 at Schoolcraft College for nearly 1200 classes being offered this fall.
Students
follow the published
schedule which extends from 10 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. on the first day and until 7:30
p.m. thereafter.
Classes begin on
August 31.
Two new offerings and a program
change highlight the 1978 fall semester
schedule.
Cosmetology Management is a new
program designed to give licensed,
practicing cosmetologists an opportunity to C:evelop special skills in business
related activities and to obtain an
Associate in Applied Science Degree.
Further information may be obtained
by contacting the Dean of Applied
Sciences at 591-6400,extension 402.
A new course in women's studies entitled "New Woman, New World: the
American Experience," will be offered
this fall. Developed by English instructor Marilyn Huss and history instructor
Evan Garrett, the four-credit course
has beet! designated EnglishlHistory
270. Students rwill earn two credits in
English and two in history. Specific information about the course may be obtained by calling 591-6400,extension 443 .
or 461.
The climate systems technology program will join the child care and
development,
law enforcement
and
medical records technology programs

at the college's instructional center in
Garden City this fall. Previously housed in an industrial manor in Garden City, the program has been relocated for
student convenience and cost savings to
the college.
Classes are offered on the Schoolcraft
Campus, 18600 Haggerty Road in
Livonia, as well as the center located at
6701 Harrison Street in Garden City.
fhe college has also scheduled nine
classes
at Plymouth-Canton
High
School, 8415 Canton Center Road, in
Plymouth.
Students register on campus in the
auxillary gym where fall semester
graduates complete their schedules the
first morning from 10 to 11. From 11
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. is reserved for those
who have student numbers 10000 to
66999.
On August 28, student numbers 67000
to 68999 register from 10 a.m. to noon;
numbers 69000 to 70999 from noon to 2
p.m.; numbers 71000to 71999from 2 to 4
p.m.; numbers 72000to 72999from 4 to 6
p.m. and numbers 73000to 73999from 6
to 7:30p.m.
On August 29, numbers 74000to 74999
register from 10 a.m. to noon; numbers
75000 to 75999 from noon to 2 p.m.; ,
numbers 76000to 99999from 2 to 4 'p.m,
and open registration from 4 to 7:30
p.m.
Tuition, which is payable at the time
of registration, is $15.50per credit hour
for residents of the district, $26 for non·
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Northville,
and Plymouth-Canton
school districts.
,
Students planning to attend the College for the first time this fall should
contact the Admissions Office at 591- .....
6400,extension 340.
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Under New Ownership

Try Us Soon For Good Food
At Reasonable Prices

Thursday

Wednesday

GrO!lh-l

Sirloin
Dinner

3 p.m.·11 p.m. Only

Spaghetti
All.You·Can·Eat

Delicious with all the
trimmings

$2.99

$1.99

Friday
Our Famous

Fish 'n Chips

$2.79

I

OPEN 24 HOURS (Closed Sunday 11 p.m. to Monday 7 a.m.1

333 E. Main Street
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residents
and $39 for out-of-state
students. A $5 registration fee and a .50
cents per credit hour service fee are
also required.
The college
district
includes
Clarenceville, Garden City, Livonia,

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

~~
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through eight who participate iIi the
West Side Lutheran Athletic League.
They compete in soccer, basketball,
track, field and wrestling against 18
Lutheran schools west of Detroit.
In addition to his principal duties,
Lehl serves as director of Christian'
education.
:
Most students bring sack lunches, but
the school periodically sponsors a hotlunch day.
Of the stUdent body, around 70 percent are children
of S1. Paul!.s
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church
.....
members. About 60 percent are from ~
the Northville area, With the remainder
coming from adjoining areas.

CIRCUS TRICKS
f:REE BALLOONS
f:UN f:ORTHE
WHOLE FAMILY

*

IT'S US. OR RUST.

231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E. of Lilley)
Plymouth • 4S9-606O

fourth grade, and Cindy Harries, fifth
grade.
Miss Harries also teacher art, and
Miss Thompson directs the two beginning bands and the advanced band which
performs for Christmas and Easter services, as well as Parent-Teacher
League meetings.
Education for sixth through eighth
graders is departmentalize!i,
with
Wayne Loontjer teaching science and
physical
education,
Joe Krause
teaching social studies and math and
David Dundek teaching reading and
language arts.
Loontjer is also coach and athletic
director for teams in grades five

1(;.

EVERY MONDAY
NITE
AT CHUCK MUER'S
NORTHVILLE
CHARLEY'S

• Your pllhup do~" ol lot of worh. If It rusts. It won't
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hdps \ our plthup la,t longer Only \\e have the
unlqu': Zlebart
sealant
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~ rust prone InteriOr metal surfaces"" It even pene......trdteb \\ lcldt>d ::.eam~ It fights rust for year~ And
onh '\\e ha\ e the patented Zlebart bpra~ tools to
/'<'..,;; dppl,).
our seald.nt
To get It InSIde the hIdden.
~ b(l'\.",d-ifl sp<.tlOnb v.here ru~t starts
BrIng us ~our
plthup \\~'ll h""p It \\orhlng hard - longer
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The school can handle a maximum
enrollment of 240, and vacancies exist
in the pre-school, kindergarten, .sixth
and eighth grades. All other grades are
filled to capacity.
Pre-school sessions are scheduled

...
,...

NOVI - Work is continUing on the
Novi Road-I-96 Interchange
project,
with an estimated completion date of
,November 1. The $2.2 million project
has kept Novi Road motorists guessing,
with lanes opening and closing just
about every day. Project Engineer
Ralph Langdon admits, however, the
November completion date may be optimistic and, if so, work on the interchange will be completed next spring.

.

tion and in the community," said Principal Kenneth Lehl, who joined the staff
in 1959.

•
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College brings change, (
exper~ warns parents
Parents of college·bound students
will face major adjustments in their
own lives, says Dr. Imogen C. Bowers,
a Michigan State University counseling
psychologist.
"The student's absence will leave a
big hole in the family," Bowers says,
noting that the new college student has
played an important role in the family
structure for the past 17years or so.
"The youngster may have been the
mother's confidante, the only one that
could really talk with dad or the person
who did so many of the handy chores
around the house."
If this is an only child or the last one
to leave home, the relationship between
parents may change drastically, notes
Bowers, an associate professor at
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MSU's Counseling Center.
"It can be an exciting time of renewal
for a couple or a frightening time of
realizing that you don't know the person
sitting across the kitchen table," she
says.
Whatever the outcome of the family
rearrangement,
the child who left for
college will return as an adult. Important developmental changes will occur
at this age, the psychologist notes, and
one of the most crucial is the separation
between parent and child.
"The child must separate from the
dependent role he or she has had with
the family and separation can be painful for both the child and the parent,"
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Northville
349-1111
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Schoolcraft
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College, which serves the Northville School District, is located on a 183-acre site along Haggerty Road

~Enrollment keeps going up at
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When Schoolcraft College opens its
doors for the fall semester August 31,
its estimated enrollment will have increased more than four times its
- original enrollment in 1964.
According to Barbara A. Geil, director of admissions at Schoolcraft, the
enrollment this fall will be about the
same as it was last fall when 8,239were
enrolled in additon to the 1603 others
taking part in the continuing education
classes.
When classes first opened there were
2,018students enrolled.
Although Schoolcraft was not formally opened until 1964, planning for the
college began in the late 1950's. Its
establishment
"was the fruition of
tireless efforts by e.ducators in the area,
and hundreds
of private
citizens,
assisted by the Bureau of School Services of the University of Michigan," a
spokesman said.
The college was named to honor the
memory and example of Henry Rowe
Schoolcraft,
a nineteenth
century
ethnologist of the high ideals and farreaching educational vision. A man of
wide-ranging interests and abilities,
Schoolcraft was an explorer and served
for a period as an Indian agent.
A scholar and an author, he became a
regent of the University of Michigan.
The college campus, located on Haggerty Road at Seven Mile Road just
across Haggerty Road from Northvillle
Township and Hawthorn Center, is
situated on a 183-acre site. It presently
includes nine buildings, including the
Forum, the Eric J. Bradner Library,
the Lois L. Waterman Campus Center,

the Applied Science Building, the
Liberal Arts Building, the Administration Building, the Student Affairs
Building, a service building,
the
Physical EUucation Building.
One of the four original buildings
completed in 1964,the Forum is used as
a general instruction facility. It contains 25 classrooms and laboratories,
smaller instructional areas, the science
lecture hall and faculty offices.
Established in 1964and remodeled in
1967, the Student Affairs Building is '
located between the Forum and the Service Building. It houses the admissions,
registrar's
and counseling offices.
Financial Aids is in the temporary
bUilding adjacent to Student Affairs.
Bradner Library, named for President Emeritus Eric J. Bradner, founding president of Schoolcraft College, is
{lne of the finest among Michigan comunity colleges. Reading and reference
rOGms, individual study carrels, and
listening and viewmg rooms are provided.
Library collelction exceeds 62,000
volumes, in addition to nearly 600
periodical titles and their indexes'. The
library is an official U.S. Government
document depository. Maps, pictures,
recordings, music and spoken language
tapes, micro-film materials and occupational information pamphlets are
available.
Since early 1975, a learning resource
center has been maintained in the instructional center in Garden City to
provide library and audio-visual ser-
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Stores' refurbished alley entrances say 'welcome'

I.
I

It may be just an alley, but the rear of
some Center Street businesses are sporting
handsome new entranceways - thanks to the
enterprising Northville business people. Exterior redecorations and remodeling appears
to be catching on up and down Main and

.center streets as growing numbers of
downtown merchants and building owners
beautify both fronts and backs of their store
buildings. And that's even before the implementation of the Mainstreet 78 downtown
rejuvenation project.

College enrollment grows
Continued from 3-A
vices to students and faculty using that
facility. ~
Waterman Campus Center, named
for Dean Emeritus Lois L. Waterman,
the college's first dean of student affairs, houses student activities offices,
lounge and reading rooms, the student
health ce{!ter, dining rooms for faculty
and students, a cafeteria and a snack
bar, as well as instruction areas for the
culinary arts curriculum.
The Applied Science Building, completed in two stages in 1966 and 1973,
contains 67,000 square feet of floor
space and houses laboratories, shops
and classrooms for instruction in accounting,
automotive,
biomedical
technology, business, civil technology,
data processing, drafting, electronics,
health careers, hydraUlics, manufacturing and welding.

to the building neared completion with
the opening of tennis courts in 1975.
In July of 1973, the college leased the
Florence School in Garden City where,
seven months earlier, it had established
an information and service center.
Renamed
"Schoolcraft
College Insatructional Service Center at Garden
City," the building was adapted fo1'day
and evening classes, counseling, admissions and registration services, testing
and special events.
The center was relocated in the Harrison School in 1976, serving more than
1500persons in traditional classes, continuing education and community Silrvices programs by the following fall
semester.

The Liberal Arts Building contains 38
classrooms and a small, well-equipped
theater. Like the Applied Science
Building, its original construction was
financed with the assistance of federal
funds and was completed iIl,-J.9~8; its
ne~south win'g\vas completed in 1973.
The Physical Education Building en~
compasses 97,000square feet and is one
of the finest facilities of its type among
the nation's
community
colleges.
Development of playing fields adjacent

Continued from 3-A
Bowers says.
"At home, many of the decisions
made about curfew, class selection
and ev~q friend selection were foregone
conclusions.' based on the family's
values:aIldsocial standing."
Once.an.open line of communication
is established, Bowers adds, parents
can expect many more phone calls
from sons and daughters who "just
want to chat."

College changes
J

TfN DAYSLffT
...to profit from our great sale!

A pUblic, tax-supported community.'
college serving the people of northwest .
Wayne County, Schoolcraft's district is
composed
of five public
school.
districts: Clarenceville: Garden City".Livonia, Northville and Plymouth.
,~
In this 124 square mile area lives an-_
estimated 300,000people.
':.
The college was actually founded op .
October 24, 1961 when residents of theClarenceville, Garden City, Livonia;.
and Plymouth public school districts ~
voted to create a community college ..
The citizens of the Northville public school district
voted to .join the
Schoolcraft district on June 10, 1963.
It is governed by an ~ight-member
board of trustees, each elected at-large I _
for six year terms. The college board1.~
originally consisted of seven members,
one elected from each member district
and three at-large. When Northville
joined. the number increased to eight.
This number has remained constant"
over the years; however, in 1971, the
district designation was discontinued~)
and all seats became "at large" in compliance with a court order to achieve
the principle of "one man, one vote."
Membership will revert back to seven
in July of 1979 by act of the State
Legislature to achIeve uniformity with
the number of trustees at most other,~
community colleges in tfie state.
. ~ I
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Most area schools opt for 10th grade tests {
Most tenth graders in the Sliger
_lome Newspaper circulation area will
be •sharpening their pencils for one
more test this fall.
~ll but two or three of ten schools in
the:. area will be administering
the
Michigan Education Assessment Program test to sophomores in October.

ill The test,

which is optional at the high
scitoollevel, has been given to all of the
state's fourth and seventh graders for
years.

'Many feel the tests

• will he mandatory
by 1980, hllt that's not
-<

:.:the only reason local
~- ,districts are using
tlie test this fall'

Designed
to assess
so-called
minimum competencies in reading and
mathemtlcs, the test has been the
'-yortex of a long brewing controversy.
\~ One of the problems has been the inevitable comparisons that are made
when the state department of education
reJ,eases school-by-school results.
Newspapers, almost without exception, not only print the local results but
i)lliso compare them with both statewide
. and neighboring districts.

School officials officially decry the
practice.
The tests, say administrators,
are
designed to pinpoint weaknesses of individual students and areas where
teaching methods might be changed or
improved.
Their purpose is not, they add emphatically, to determine the relative excellence of school systems.
Many teachers view the tests with
suspicion because they fear the results
will be used in what they feel is an unfair manner to judge the abilities of individual members of the faculty.
A large segment of parents are, in
fact, qUick to hound a school board if
MEAP scores appear to be low.

This has resulted in a drawn out battle, particularly with the state board of
education. Thus, for several years the
test has been made available but its use
has been up to local school districts.
In general, schools which have done
well on the fourth and seventh grade
tests have been most eager to try the
tenth grade version.
This is somewhat ironic since some
administrators believe the MEAP tests
were created in the first place to "get-a
handle" on whatever education was going on in Detroit.
"But they (the state) couldn't very
well mandate a test for one school

district," explained an administrator.
Many feel the tests will be mandatory
by 1980, but that's not the only reason
that local school districts are using the
test this fall in the high school.
"It's a good way to measure the accomplishment
of skills,"
says
Brighton's curriculum head Michael
Shibler.
,
Teachers can discover areas where
the individual students needs help, he
explains.
Brighton definitely will be using the
tenth grade test this year. So will
Howell, both Walled Lake high schools,
Novi, Whitmore Lake and Northville.

Some,like Howell and Northville, will
be trying it for the first time. others,
Whitmore Lake for example, have used
it before.
The schools that won't use it don't
necessarily have objections to the test.
Hartland, for instance, was all set to
be one of the pilot schools when the test
was first offered several years ago. But
financial problems, exacerbated
by
millage defeats, caused staff cuts and
made the test impractical.
In South Lyon, the test is a definite
"maybe," according to circulum director Raymond Madigan.
Although South Lyon does "exten-

sive" testing, Dr. Madigan says he isn't
sure if the MEAP test will provide
meaningful data.
MEAP test results are used best, he
says, when compared with the student's
efforts on fourth and seventh grade
results. Since South Lyon has a considerable influx of new students at the
high school level, he says it's uncertain
how valid those results would be.
"We have to decide if it's worth our
while for the disruption," he says.
The district has to make a commitment by September 8, but Madigan expects a decision much earlier, perhaps
this week.

MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOODIN ALL T.G.&Y.
VARIETY STORES& T.G.&Y. FAMILY CENTERS

But school officials themselves must
shoulder some of the blame since they
are usually qUick to publicize good
scores to the board of education and the
press.
The tests also are SUbjected to the
same criticism that all standard \ests
receive - that is, that at best they only
measure what the test designers deem
important.
In the case of the MEAP tests,
several reading and mathematic topic
areas are identified. Four or five ques-I
tions are asked on each of these subjects. If a student answers all but one of
them correctly, he is judged to have
mastered that skill.
As might be expected, the scores for
the fourth and seventh graders taking
the test are generally highest in those,
areas where the students come from I
relatively well-educated and affluent
homes.
'
The state department of education,
under the urging of Director John
Porter, has sought that the tests
became mandatory for tenth graders .
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Nearly $1 million of remodeling,
renovating and site improvements are
tentatively
planned for Northville
schools this year.
The projects will be funded by a
"mini bond" which voters narrowly approved in June while they were passing
one operational millage increase and
defeating another.
The "mini bond" will not raise taxes
but will extend the school district's debt
retirement levy for a few years. Had
the issue been defeated, the average
property owner's tax bill would have
been only negligibly reduced.
Earlier this summer, the school
board gave the green light for some of
the money to be used for reroofing the
high school and Cooke Junior High
School and for major revamping of the
high school auditorium.
Those projects
were
deemed
necessary. The board also wanted the
auditorium completed before .the new
fall play season and the roof jobs finished before winter.
,
Other projects also have deadlines
determined
by the weather
specifically several paving jobs.
For the most part, the school board
has not set priorities on a shopping list
prepared by administrators.
The comoined projects add to $950,000
which is $50,000less than the $1 million
borrowed. But there are other costs
to consider including architect's fees
and cost overruns.
The list now \.being studied by the
school board allocates most of the
money to four building - the high
school $324,000; Main Street Elementary $205,000;Cooke Junior High School
$155,000; and Meads Mill Junior High
Schoo1$121,OOO.
Main Street Elementary has not been
used by the school district for several
years although it has been rented to
others.
The board of education and central
administrative offices will be moved into the top floor this year. The other two
floors will eventually be used for
classrooms
when enrollment
and
finances warrent.
Nearly two years ago, the district
received nearly $700,000 to renovate
Main Street, but contractor's bids came
in $264,000above archite«t's estimates.
Although the administrative
list'
allocated $205,000for Main Street, the
board is considering options to cut that
drastically.
Here, by schools, are the projects
under consideration:
High school -

Reroofing

"

auditorium, including lighting and electrical improvements,
painting, new
seats and improved ceiling $30,000;
replace gym bleachers,}5,OOO; upgrade
locker rooms $13,000; ventilation
system for science area $10,000; outside
lights $20,000;
Improving
floors in corridors,
cafeteria and centrum areas $80,000;
new carpeting in offices, auditorium
and elsewhere $10,000; Rekeying doors
$11,000; replacing
outside
doors
$12,000;new scoreboard $7,000;
Resurfacing
walkways and main
drive $6,000; new entrance and exit
ramps and steps at stadium $20,000; improvements at baseball field to fences,
dugouts and site $10,000. •
Total for high school $324,000.
Cooke Junior High School - Reroofing $43,000; replace ceiling tile '$5,000;
automatic fire system for kitchen
$5,000; improve total fire alarm system
$5,000; ventilation system for industrial
arts $10,000; new carpeting $10,000.
•Renovate sagging floors in gym and
northwest classrooms $40,000; rekey
doors $4,000; locker
room improvements $13,500; resurface parking
lot and main drive $6,000.
TotaI for Cooke $155,000.Meads Mill Junior High School, Removable
walls
$25,000; pave
walkways and tennis courts $26,000; install track, football and soccer fields
$60,000; install fence and portable
stands $10,000.
Total for Meads Mill $121,000.

Moraine Elementary School - Reroof
and correct drainage problems $11,000;
carpet centrums $15,000; replace outside doors $12,000 install ventilation in
teacher's
lounge
$5,.000; pave
playground facilities and other site improvements $10,000.
Total for Moraine $53,000.
Amerman
Elementary
School;
$10,000for resurfacing north parking lot
and main drive; Silver Spring Elementary School, paving playground and site
improvements,
$10,000; Winchester
Elementary School,' $7,000 for paving
playground; bus garage, $65,000 for
paving parking area and site improvements.
. 'The $205.<100fO!: Main Street, it ap-.:
propriatetl, would have been spent this-,
way: $100,000for top floor renovation,
$15,000for installing shelves and si!1ks,
$20;000to replace inst~ction furniture
and equipment, $30,000 to replace a
boiler
and $40,000 to resurface
$90,000; playground and main drive.

Harvest's at market
Mouth-watering fresh corn, tomatoes and first melons of
the season were waiting for shoppers last Thursday at the
weekly Northville Farmer's Market open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
every Thursday in the Main Street parking lot opposite the
theater, The largest number of farmers this year brought their

produce to the market sponsored by the Northville Chamber of'
_Commerce. This past week's hot, sunny weather is expected to':' bring a goodly supply of fresh vegetables and fruits to the ~,,'
markettomorrow.
~--'
"'I:>""
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New driv~rs ready to take roads
Expect 100,000fledgling
drivers
on Michigan
streets,
roads
and
highways this fall, says
Dr. Robert Nolan, new
director
of Michigan
St-a te University's
Highway Traffic Safety
Center.

start. but they have only
'entry level' skills, and
they need all the help they
can get," Nolan advises
parents
and
other
drivers.
He urges patents to
help their
fledgling
drivers.

"These are Michigan
boys and girls who took
driver education in this
year's public school summer sessions. They have
had only 30 hours of
classroom study, plus six.
hours of behind-the. wheel
training and a few hours
of family-supervised
practice.
"They are off to a good

"Let them drive you to
the shopping center, the
market, the downtown
area," he recommends.

farm vehicles.
"Take them out driving
in the evening and at
night. Chances are their
training included no real
night driving.
"Let your' sons or

daughters
share
the
highway driving on your
Ifall vacation trip."
"And then, when winter
comes,and it first begins
to freeze,
see them
through their first hours

on icy roads and streets. "
Dr. Nolan, who has
taught driver education
-and driver educators for
more than a quarter of a
century, suggests
that
parents and youngsters

~~

set some mutually agre~t
upon gUidelines for use of the car - time limits,'"
how many passengers,
how far and where. IIe~
suggests that they also'
talk over insurance.
" •
,~

..,

"Expose them gradually to heavy-traffie,
multipl~-lane driving.
"Dev,ote some time to
rural driving .... different •
crowns and curves, view
obstructions,
possible

. SOLID OAK. .. VENEERED OAK ..

Plymouth Center plans
regular open house
Weekly "open house" hours for
parents'and guardians at the Plymouth
Center for Human Development in Northville Township have been announced
by Dr. M. DeVonne French, acting
clinical director of the center.
Each Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m.
physicians have set aside time to meet
'''ith parents or guardians who wish to
dSCUSS their resident's medical care.
AppointmE'nts to meet with the resident's physician can be made by calling
the center. Parents or guardians may
also call the physicians during those
hours. Should the physician be in conference with another family they will
return the phone call.
Parents or guardians who are unable
to meet with or call the physician during open house -hours have been encouraged to make an appointment at
another, mutually convenient time.
"We are concerned,"
said Dr.
French, "that each resident receive
good medical supervision. Only with
the help of the parents or guardians can
we assure that s\)ch will be the case."
Medical care at Plymouth Center for
Human Development in Northville has
increased significantly with the addition of six physicians. According to Dr.
French, all the physicians on the staff
are committed to providin~ the best
possible medical care to the center's
795residents.
With the assistance of Dr. Israel
Praiss, University of Michigan School
of Public Health, agreements have

been worked out to provide important
consultative services.
Dr. Richard Allen, professor of
pediatrics
and head of pediatric
neurology at the University of Michigan
will provide neurological evaluations of
residents referred
to him by the
medical staff. He will also provide inservice training
for the center's
n:.edical personnel. In-service sessions
will include neurological diagnosis,
symptamatology, and the effectiveness
and side effects of various treatment
modalities.
Consultative services for residents
with severe behavior problems will be
conducted weekly by Dr. John Gordon,
pediatric psychiatrist and Dr. Richard
Berchou, psychological pharmacologist
from the University of Michigan.
Referrals will be made by the
primary care physician based on a
series of five priorities. In addition to
the physician, the consultations will
also involve the program nurse, the
program director, and the ward attendant.
/'

Based on a presentation
of the
characteristics
of the problem, other
pertinent data, examination and observation of the resident Doctors Gordon
and Berchou will make their recommendation.
As a part of their consultative serVices, Gordon and Berchou will conduct
weekly ~seminars for all the Center's
physicians.

G\G().N1'C ANNIVERStC1J1l'

SALE!!

459-0260

•

CANTON

matched

oak veneer tops

·

:r

the hardware
IS brass plated
and antiqued
The
distressed,
nut-brown
staIned finish bnngs you an
authentic
seventeenth
affords a real twentieth

century
century

finiSh,
savings

The
__

pnce

QuantJIJes Nmlted

HEXAGONAL
CABINET
27Ya"x24"x20V4"H
CHAIRSIDE TABLE
29Y2"x29Y2"x20Y4"H

$149.00

$149.00

fi/

HEXAGONAL
COCKTAIL
42Y4"x36%"x16"H

You Can Join (and Enjoy)

$199.00

The Sewing
Class of
Classes

SQUARE CABINET
26"x26"x20V4"H.

$149.00

ti

·~:.
..

After 8 easy, inexpensive lessons
you will have made at least:

'

·
:~
·.

One T-shirt

One pair of perfect-fit pants
Three fashion tops
One skirt
One sweater
One suit jacket
One swim suit

CABINET COCKTAIL
56"x23:¥4"x16"H.

COCKTAIL
56"x230/4"x16"H.

$149.00

/'"

,~'

Starting
Teen Cllss Saturdays September 30 10 30 I m to 12 30 pm
Thursday. September 7 7 p m to 9 p m
Mond.y. September 1112 30 p.m. to 2 30p.m,
Saturday. September 23 10 30. m to 12.30 pm.
For Information About Other CI.... s

gift certificate. Drawing to be held
September 8th, You 'need not be present
(or pregnant) to win!!
"everythmg for fh£l expectant mother"
7351 Llllf'y :ll Wmrpn King " n"w

Here you will find massive

With softly &haped edges, boldly turned legs and
deeply engraved country English motifs Naturally,

USln9 the unique Ann Person'" SCWIng method you sew in a fraetlon of
the time of ordmarv 'iI'Wlnq Youll warn to fll and to deslgTl And II S so
Simple The elMS( <; I fl"
hke i'l special dub meel1ng You learn But
you love II
8-2 h.llIr Classes Meet Once A Week

Everything in the store reduced ...
including our new fall fashions!
• SALE starts Fri, Aug. 25th •
Come in and register for a free $25

Maternity Vogue

of unsurpassed richness
in our Town
Manor collection
,

Ann ArbOr Ad

Phone 477-8777

··
'

"

The ANN PERSON .Method

331 N. MAIN STREET PLYMOUTHe453·3370

Stretch & Sew

Dally 10 to 9 PM

North America's Fabric and Sewing Center

38503 W. 10 MUe Road Fannlngton In the Freeway Center
9to 9 Daily 9 to 6 Daily 10 to 5 Saturday

~

Sat 10 to 6 PM

Sunday Noon 10 5 PM

$700 Inatant credit to cuatomers who present American Express, Diners Club,
Carte Blanche, Master Charge or Bank Amarlcard·Vlsa

z:

•

..,fJr
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Pollution stirs
.~
<.
,

•

cItIzen protest
Continued from 1

;~
~ties along the way have belmused to
create picturesque ponds, such as those
ownedby harden and 8t. Thomas.
In addition to waters from this
str$m, the ponds also are fed (in the
caSe of Harden and 8t. Thomas, at
lea~t) by overflow artesian well waters.
:il.i!l}romthese wells that residents get
\n'ejr householdwater.
"What if there is pollutants in the
water and what if it is seeping into the
underground water table? Is our drink, ing water being ruined? asked Harden.
"That's what has us upset right now."
. :.1Countyhealth officials, Harden said,
~e checking water from their wells but
they say analysis of water in the pond
or from the stream is outside county
jurisdiction.
A:spokesman for the Environmental
Pro~ectionAgency told 8t. Thomas that
~in~ethe state owns the park and the
~ter, EP A can do nothing about it.
--And, ironically, the same agency
(DNR) that is building the lake in the
park is the one that polices stream
pollutionin the state. "It lookslike they
are inspecting their ownwork," observed Harden, who finds it hard to believe
~t environmental impact studies did
(\JJt 'occur before lake construction
began.
"If anyone else was monkeying
around with drains or streams, you can
bet there would be all kinds of studies
made," Harden and St.' Thomas
agreed.
'ijAlthough state officials have been
non-committal or have avoided contact
with Harden and St. Thomas, the two
• men said they've heard all kinds of
stories.
"We were told that they (lake construction crews) broke open an old
.ybury
TB sewer line while excllvating. We've also heard that stuff in
the waters may have come from old
bottles of chemicals abandoned by vandals who stole them from the
slulitarium (before it was razed).
Frankly, we don't know and we're not
l!ettingany answers."
(('-The artesian well, which has been

flowinginside the Maybury grounds for
a half century or longer and which
reportedly was used for drinking purposes by staff personnel and patients
when the sal\itarium existed, has been
declared
unsafe
for drinking
presumably because of a high count of
human excrement.
If the latter presumption is true,
Harden and 8t. Thomas are fearful
these contaminates may have seeped
into the water table throughout the
area.
But beyond the immediate problems,
St. Thomas and others are concerned
about the long-range effect the new
park lake will have on the stream and
the other streams into which park
waters flow.
"I think it's going to drastically
change the water temperature and 'kill
all of the fish. Look at the algae already
starting to grow," he said, pointing out
that until a month or so ago algae in his
private pond was non-existent.
"If it's happening here, is the same
thing happening downstream? What's
itgoing to do to the Rouge River? All of
the water eventually ends up there, you
know.
"Another thing, what's the lake dam
going to do to the stream and to our
ponds?
According to Harden, lake consturctionpeople shored up the stream source
while they worked on the dam. "That
night they let the water out. When I got
up in the morning, dead fish were lying
in my yard 50 or more feet from my
pond. During the night the water had
floodedthe place.
Because of expressed concerns of
neighbors, the contractor has installed
a screening device to keep silt from
floating downstream and this, according to Harden and St. Thomas, has
at least temporarily "cleared up" the
water. "It's not qUiteas 'milky' looking
right now.
"Maybe the park lake sounds like a
good thing, but why must there be a
lake? Ther,e are all kinds of places to
fish without making an artificial lake
here that can spoil the stream, destroy
property values, and endanger our
health," saidSt. Thomas. I
I

Eight Mile Road

io
a::

1
III

Private ponds

William Harden (left) removes another dead fish from his pond as neighbor Lester St. Thomas looks on

At Madonna College

Criminal justice training slated
Inlservice and preservice criminal justice
personnel will be trained
in specific areas of
alcoholabuse as part of a,
model program being initiated at Madonna College in Livonia
in
September.

with alcohol problems, curriculum will employ
thus alcoholabuse.
1e c t u res,
lee t u r e demonstrations and field
AlanEichman, director trips, as well as the full
of the Modonna criminal audio-visual facilities of
justice department, will the college in taping lecbe the key faculty respon- tures for reinforcement
sible for the integration of by the student at a fater
alcoholism content into _ date
the department. He will
.
The criminal justice work with" consultants
Areas to be included in
program, developed with from Phoenix Alcoholism the alcohol modules are
the assistance of a federal Therapy Services, Inc. in p s y s i 0 log i c a 1 and
grant, will integrate
developing the content biochemical effects of
course
content
on and format for the alcohol, drug interaction
alcoholism;' the preven- alcohol4;mmaterial.
with alcohol, minimizing
tion of problem drinking
.. .
alcoholproblems and the
and its effect on society.
UtiliZInga modular ap- prevention of problem
proach, the. fa~ulty at drinking.
The goal of the pro- Madonna Will Integrate
gram is to train human alcohol content into
The Madonna model
service workers - proba- - criminal justice courses program-will also use the
tion officers, police of-' setting specific goals i~ facilities at '"St. Mary's,
ficers, social workers ~ each course for learning Hospital,
Operation
to become more adept In and evaluation.
Threshold,
Alcoholic
recognizing and dealing
The competency-based Awareness Alternatives,

Nonhille
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LIGHT & FRESH
BALSAM
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SCHICK
INJECTOR

;Schicl<"'

500 MG

Hours: Mon.-Sat.
9:30 to 5:30
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\ Schick ~I,.
INJECTOR
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DRY IDEA
ROLL-ON

SPECIAL LABEL

SECRET
ANTI~P~~~~I~ANT
"REG "UNSCENTEO

ANTI·PERSPIRANT
IT GOES ON DRY'
"gSCEgNTE¢D
• U$NSC

77¢

:Discount Prices.
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PRE-SHAMPOO CONDITIONER
" REGULAR ". EXTRA BODY
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BLADES

By maUlrom Alberto-Cul~er CO.
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*
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SHAMPOO
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$644

Metro Detroit Delivery
& Wire Sp.rvlce
A Full Service Florist
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in plymouth • main

Madonna is a coeducationalliberal arts college,
located
at 36600
Schoolcraft (1-96),at the
corner of Levan in
Livoma.

HIGH POTENCY A COMPLEX WITH
OF VITAMIN C

,..

~

-lithe
WI0)V

Justice Seminar. Three of
these courses will be required of all criminal
justice majors, including
12hours of lecture and 24
hoursof practicum.
Persons interested in
enrolling in the Criminal.
Justice
program
at
Madonna are asked to'
contact Eichman at 5911200, ext. 29. Registrations are being accepted
daily for the fall term.
The Registrar's offioe is
open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m., Monday through
Friday.

ALBERTO

~6Z~ZFREE
"""'it",,"'" 32 OZ.

!;i!J

enforcement, corrections
or related fields.
Madonna envisions this
model program as the
first of a three-year project. In each succeeding
year, module development will be extended to
another human services
department.
Departments to be involved in
the future include nursing, social work, and
business administration.
The criminal justice
courses
to include
alcoholismmodules in the
first phase oi the program include: Criminal
Justice - Administration
and Organization, Principles of Criminology,
CrIme Prevention and
Police Community Relations and a Criiminal

SURBEX--':

355 E. MAIN
NORTHVillE
349-3811

Six Mile Road

the willow tree

Livonia; Livonia Community CommIssion on
Drug Abuse; and the
SobrietyHouse, Detroit.
"This program will
have widespread impact," said Eichman, "as
the police officers enrolled in the Madonna
criminal justice program
represent
48 police
departments
and
municipalities
from
Wayne, Washtenaw,
Oakland, Monroe and
Macombcounties.
These in-service personnel are recipients of
tuition aid from the
federally funded law enforcement assistance administration, which offers tuition support for
persons employed in law
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. Beware!
"Our carriers have been bitten by dogs, hounded by kids,
pelted by sleet and rain, and threatened by lawsuits, but this is
a first," laughed Postmaster John Steimel, who insisted one of
his carriers had come across a private road warning that said

"trespassers will be violated." Sure enough, the sign stands
bold and proud at the Five Mile Road entrance to Russian
Drive.

i

ISeptember 7-10

I

I

Plymouth Fall Festival coming

Costumed families
modeling their 1900wardrobe, the melodic directions of the square dance
caller, the scent of
I roasting chIcken on an

!,

~1~arQ~~~e.

,

,.

,

~I

-

'"7~

These are' some of the
: sights, sounds and smells
: of the Plymouth Fall
t Festival.
I

i
I

!..

Held annually, the four
day event will take place
September 7-10th in the
heart of the city of
Plymouth - KellQgg
Park.

The festival started 22
years ago as a picnic in
the park given by the
Rotary Club.Chickenwas
barbecued and sold as
friends and neighbors
relped support this funIdraising event.
lover
the years other
Iservice groups mastered
Itheir own menus and the
I festival grew mto a four
Iday feast. You can go to
f Italy on Thursday with
Ithe Colomal Kiwanis
lSpaghetti Supper, enjoy a
j Fish Fry on Friday with
f the LionsClub.

Always popular Plymouth Fall Festival, like last year's, is certain to attract crowds again next month

The'success of Proposi·
tion "A" in the Wayne
County election primary
by nearly two-to-onewas
a tribute and compliment
to "astute voters" according to leaders of the
winning millage campaign committee.
Jarrette
Simmons,
chairman of the Wayne
CountyBoard of Commis·
sioners and member of
the executive committee
of Citizensfor Proposition
"A" said, "The voters of
Wayne County are to be
congratulated and I extend my warmest thanks
on behalf of the entire
Board of Commissioners,
the Citizens for Proposition "A" Committee,
other County elected officials
and County
employees."
Shecontinued:
"We know that our appreciation is shared by
thousands
who are
gratefulJor the salvaging
of' basic public services
such as the health arid
anti-crime measures Proposition "A" makes
possible."
Chief Circuit Court
Judge Richard D. Dunn,
chairman of the Proposition "A" executive committee, applauded Wayne
County voters for showing "wisdom to discern
between the need for absolutely essential services and the propaganda
from other areas in the
State and Nation that sug·
gested mismanagement
and waste in government."
Dunn said, "We are
very pleased by this effort from an intelligent
electorate and the help of
many influential
individuals and organizations who helped us with
this important message
to the public. I've always
believed that voters will
~respond in the right man- ner if the needs are fully
explained, are properly
presented and are worthwhile. This is the
precise combination of
circumstance, talent and
appreciation
that
resulted in the overwhelming success of Proposition'A'."
Mrs. Simmons warned,

Q,ick's' Pine Crafts
has moved to
878 STARKWEATHER
"In old VIllage"
Plymouth

453-5880

Come In and See OUf Expanded
FaCilities

Howard&lois Green
Is today the day you're bored in the kitcheIi'f ;
For a change of pace, try making a tosse§'
salad in your bedroom closet. Do you have'
hangers wired together, countless shoe boxesl
and other excess baggage that adds up to an;.
obstacle course whenever the door is opened;? .
Throw everything on the bed and start sorting:
Throw or give away clothe.sthat look like thex" <
/ belong to someone else or to another decade.
Decide which things need a trip to the cleaner':'
or to a local charity. Take an hour to fold your
knits, empty handbags, sew on buttons and
repair tears. You will have accomplished :ui'
often postponed project.
'
Perhaps your walls and furniture need inspecting too. If it's time for a more modem
look on your walls, GREEN'S CREATNE
HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110,
can accommodate you. We have a variety of
wallpapers to suit your personal tastes and bud=
get requirem_ents,with 15% to 25% discounts
available. We now carry a fme line of unpainted I -'I
furniture which is priced to save you money.
To paint this furniture and anything and everyr
thing else in your home, try our FULLER
O'BRIEN PAINTS, the fmest paints money can
buy.
HANDYHINT:
Paint the inside of your closet white for a
fresh, clean feeling.

I

Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed

-Sat. 9-5; Thurs.-Fn

9-9

Be sure to stop in and Visit the
YANKEE CARPENTER In our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chaffS, plant stands. wall hangings and much more.

-,",

Guests may visit the
Oddfellow'sFlea Market,
Arts Council's Arts and
Crafts Show. and the
SymphonyAntique Show.
Businesses of Plymouth
share ill the fund by
Flov,ers and vegetables decorating theIr windows
are dIsplayed and com- In an old fashIOned
pared at the Produce theme

~orTHIS?1. The computer printout
showing the final results of
the refraction.

142 E. Walled Lake Dr ..
Walled Lake 624-8600

Now's the time to plan a Royal Caribbean cruise For two sun-drenched weeks
aboard Sun Viking or Nordic Prince.
(, Or seven unwinding days all Song of
Norway And have something terrific to
. look forward to.
You'll VISit exciting Islands. Meet new
fnends And be wined, dined, and regally
entertained. Basking in the sun by day,
Sipping cocktails while you watch it set.
It's the kmd of glorious vacation you
always wanted to happen. And we can
make it happen. Any Saturday All
year round.
Give us a call this week Or, better
yet, drop by our office for a brochure and
further information.
NeW
ill .

I

r

f

Nolil

43379 Grand River
Novi

7- AND 14-DAY ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISES

2

348-3344

SUN VIKING-NORDIC PRINCE-SONG OF NORWAY
TRAVEL SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE AT THESE GLYNN TRAVEL OFFICES

Old Redford
21552 Gran~ River
Detroit, Mich.
537·3100

<

.1:1 i

t

The Rotarians,
of
course, hold Sunday as
their day for the traditionalchickenbarbecue.
Food is not the only interest.

I

,

Continued on II-A

r

Let us send you ona Caribbean
~ cruise some Saturday soon.

'I

barely above wate,.
WithoutProposition "A,-'
wewouldbe sinking."
Althoughthe $14million

Pancakes and sausage Tent on Sunday, and
will be served by the costumes are judged for
Kiwanis
Club for
authenticity
by the
breakfast, lunch and din- AAUWthat afternoon at 1
ner on Saturday, or you p.m.
can dine with the Jaycees
Saturday evening as they
Saturday brings out the
spread out their Beef Rib animal lover in everyone
Barbecue.
as the Optimist Club
hosts the Pet Show.

I

II

however, "Our financial
conditionis by no means
resolved. Thanks to the
success of Proposition
"A" we are still afloat
but our heads are still

Livonia
Merriman Mall
Livonia, Mich
477-7205

Southfield
(Montgomery Ward)
Tel-Twelve Mall
Southfield, Mich.
354-1040,358-1200

1.

2

2. The black device is a
moveable
headrest
that
insures the exact positioning of the phantom lenses.
Her eyes look odd because
the hologram is turned up
to maximum ~ntensity to
demonstrate
the phaniom
lenses.
3. The computer display
permits the doctor to watch
and control the rate and
direction of the change in
focus of the holograms.

In the late 1800's the phoroptor (top left) was invented, greatly improving the speed and
accuracy of the vision exam. Since then very few improvements or even changes have
been made.
Now, after nearly 100 years, a radical change has been introduced into the field-the
Humphrey Vision Analyzer 210. Instead of placing a 30 pound lens bank in front of the
face, 20th century technology can focus a pair of phantom lenses just in front of the
eyes, very much like a hologram, In addition, the prescription of the "hologram" can be
continuously changed similar to a zoom camera, instead of the alternate click-elick of
the old style phoroptor. Also, this steady change is constantly analyzed by a modern
microcomputer throughout the refraction.
These are just a few of the many improvements incorporated in one instrument to help
the doctor Improve your vision, Optics and Optometry have come a long way since the
phoroptor was invented. The Humphrey Vision Analyzer-20th century technology making 'a difference you can see.

James R. Bohdan 0.0.
7301 N. Lilley Road, Canton Township

455-4020

I
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New purchase
Jizzled? Here's
_how to complain
fl'

at

-

By KEVIN ALLEN
Johnathon Public buys a 1978
automobile and four months later it is
_inftire need of a new exhaust system,
~ich
the dealer refuses to fix, despite
guarantee, because he says exhaust
systems do not falter on spanking new
cars -unless the owner drives it like a
.dUnebuggy.
<Public's wife purchases a new
~ashing machine which begins to leak
~p~the day of installation. The store that
Sptdher the machine sends out a repairlr1tm to replace the defective part. The
valve is free, but labor comes to

a;

new

_9~.

• ;Public's daughter also puts some
summer clothes into layaway at a local
~artment
store, but then decides 'to
~cel
the order. Much to her surprise,
h~ initial deposit is not refundable.
;;;of course, Public believes that
~ewhere amid his misfortune he has
-Deen victimized by consumer ripoff.
'£u.t what doeshe do about it?
.oJ. ho what is natural and complain,
\~;;iys the Michigan Consumers Council,
but make sure you bark at the right peopi..!'!.
"Consumers may feel helpless when
faced with a product which won't work
;oi-'a service which wasn't delivered,"
~said Linda Joy, executive director of
~~~ Michigan Consumers ~ouncil.
·"Often times they don't realize they
:ha've influence in the market place or,
:more importantly, knowhowto use it."
: ,That is also the message from the
:NOrth-OaklandChamber of Commerce
~d the Livingston Countyprosecutor's
~ffice which handles consumer complaints from residents of their respec·ti~e counties.
, Both of the agencies act as intermediaries between consumer and
merchant, helping to resolve disputes
pefore they require further action by
((....theconsumer.
Jl!;"" The North-Oakland Chamber, which
handles approximately 15written complaints a month, is mostly a referral
service or a pathfinder, according to office manager Sharon Myers.
"We usually end up solving the pro-

blem right when people call because
they have not contacted the right
authority," said Myers. "For example
if you have an item you bOUghtand are
not satisfied with it and then go right
back to the sales clerk she willprobably
not have the authority to do anything
about the problem. You will probably
have to go to the store manager or
owner to get the satisfaction you
desire."
Myers said, although many of the
consumer complaints can be solved by
pointing the party in the right direction,
there are some which the office must
act in its expected capacity as mediator
and referral service.
If the consumer cannot be helped by
phone, the person is asked to send in a
written copy of the complaint. In the
letter, the complaint is asked to include:
• -Clear statement of the problem.
-Description of item if applicable
(serial number, color, etc.).
-Date and place of purchase.
-Steps complainant has taken to
resolve problem.
-Who soldthem the item in question.
-What the complainant desires as
satisfactory adjustment of the problem.
-Complete address plUS telephone
number for the merchant and complainant.
-Photo copies of receipts, warranties (no originals) shouldbe included.
Upon receipt of the written complaint, the Oakland Chamber of Commerce will send the merchant a copy of
the complainant's letter and ask him to
respond in writing in 10working days.
If the merchant fails to answer the
chamber of commerce's query about
the problem, two more follow-upletters
are sent. Finally, if there is still no
response a personal contact is made by
a chamber official.
More than half of the merchants
answer on the first written contact, according to Myers. And/Cone-fourth
answer the second request. Only a
handful must be personally contacted.
If there is no indication of

7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonia

Home of

for

Rotex

BACK- TO-SCHOOL
FASHION

Manufacturing
Makes
the Big Difference

/'

")

4'"

t

.

t

Reg $179

LABELMAKER

Sweaters - Blouses - Skirts
Slacks - Dresses

Now
Steno Book Holder
and Steno Pad

Bond

Typing Paper

COORDINATE GROUPS BY
• Act III
C\ Queen Casuals
• Caprito

8112 x 11"
100
Reg. 89~

..

7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonia
Mon, Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

87% Of All Knowledge
Comes Thru the Use of Our Eyes
The child who sees their best
does the best In school.

Reg $295

ct

69¢

Now

VISA"

~.,

3 DAYS ONLY - August 24,25, & 26

~~-------------...,
' .,l"n"

-...;:..~"

• Bonanza. John Bell's Halr-Id • Dr 0 W. Schiff and Dr.
H.J Kutlnsky Optometnsts • Kinney Shoes. K-Mart •
McDevitt. McEvoys • O'Bnen s Man's World. Paper Tiger
Books and Office Supplies. Perry Drugs. Ray's Fashion
and Bndal • Records Plus. Sanders. Winkelman's

Continued on 12-A

"43rd Summer .Fur Sale

......

Clear PlastiC

Wnte Bras

ZIPPER
PENCIL CASE

PAPERMATE
BALL PENS

Reg

Now

Loose Leaf
Filler

$210

Now

Reg

Now

300 Sheets
Reg $1 59

50·

39¢

Reg $300 doz
Now

50"10 Off

60¢

55¢

Complete Line of
• Cross Pens
and PenCils
• Paper Products
• Columnar Pads

Pap.' TiCi.~
..
BOOKS and OFFICE SUPPLIES
7 Mile-Farmington

Rd

478-3240

. Designs
Dr. D. W. Schiff & Dr. H. J. Kulinsky
OPTOMETRISTS

john bell's __

..

33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(In Seven-Farmington Shoppmg Center)

~

LIVOnia
Men thru Fn 10-a
Wed & Sat 10-5

476-2021

Tues 10-6

of

lIIusirated is a full length Canadian Pastel Mink
Coat, fully let out. Various styles from $2450.

OUR PRICES ARE MUCH LOWER. DUTY
AND SALES TAX IS REFUNDED, PLUS
12% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS
Canadian Lynx Coats
Canadian Badger Pant Coats...
Canadian Mink Coats

from $4500
.. .. . .. .... 1295

AFTER INVENTORY

YELLOW TAG

(Full length, fully let out In extra dar, deml-buff and other
mutatuon shades)...
..
:
.from 1950
Canadian Muskrat Coats (fuillength)
from 895
Fitch Coats (huge selection)........... ..
.
from 1950

Canadian

Feathered

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Raccoon

(full length, fully let out)

Canadian Blue or Red Fox Coats (full length)
Canadian Coyote Coats (full length)... ..
Full length coats (Canadian Mink sides) ..
Natural Canadian Raccoon Jackets
Canadian Mink Jackets (let out)
Canadian Silver Fox Jackets
-FUll-length Mink & Leather
Gleaming Canadian Silver Fox, at Its best...

from
.

1895
.2500
1495
995
995
1095
2995
995
5000

ALL STATIONERY

~ Off

Dealers of Canada Majestic Mink

~e;;;;al6

FURS

VISA

762 Ouellette

Ave.

2 blocks from tunnel In Windsor

Hours 9-6 Dally 9-9 Fn

1·519·253·2111

-

7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonia

478-0707

Livonia

Dearborn

Tn.'nton

478-6010

565-1069

676-5922
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The man at the top
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personality lives In superintendent's office

Anew

I
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By RICH PERLBERG
The Northville superintendent's
office sits isolated in the southwest corner
of a former recreation building separated from the rest of the central
office staff by two long corridors and
the ultimate responsibility that rests
with the man at the top.
It's a position that isn't reached by
many in Northville, only three in the
last 70 years, and it has belonged to
Lawrence Nichols for less than two
weeks.
As late as mid-July, Nichols had
reason to believe that he would end the
summer as he began, directing secondary education in Livonia where he has
worked as a teacher and administrator
for 19 years.
But a chain of events - so unexpected that they could not be hoped for,
much less counted on - opened the
superintendent's door and Nichols waf>
mvited to step in.
He accepted. Now that he has taken
the stride, he is trying to insure that his
feet land on the ground.
Such was his stance Friday afternoon
when, between conferences with the
teacher's union president
and the
9istrict's departing financial whiz, he
talked casually but cautiously about the
upcoming year.
"It would be premature for me to set
specific goals," he is saying. "Some of
the things I want to see may very well
be happening.
"You have to work with the staff for
problem areas and goals and I've been
very impressed with the staff."
It is warm and he has removed his
suit coat. unbuttoned his vest and taken
a seat on the couch that graces the far
wall of the superintendent's office.
More specifically, it is Raymond
Spear's office, for the memory of the
man who was the Northville superintendent for 11 sometimes heady, often turbulent years will not quickly fade away.
Dynamic, flamboyant, short-fused,
controversial, powerful and unceasingly energetic, Spear headed the Northville schools through its greatest and
most troubled times.
His was a personality that seldom
failed to ignite unflagging emotions
that ranged from unwavering loyalty to
bitter resentment.
Last summer, two candidates who
promised to seek Spear's dismissal
were elected to a school board where
the superintendent's
power base was
seriously eroded.
A sometimes uneasy truce developed
and in March, ostensibly because he
was dissatisfied with the salary he was
offered, 'Spear resigned to become
superintendent in DeWitt. ",
,
The resignation came after Spear's
annual evaluation and after some, but
not all, board members had indicated
that the superintendent's
contract
would not be extended without what
could have been an acrimonious struggle.
Sitting in nearby Livonia, Nichols
could not help but be aware of these
developments. He talks abQut it now in
carefully chosen words.
"It sounded to me like a very difficult
situation for everybody," he says.
But that was Raymond Spear's situa-

tion and this is Larry Nichols. The job is
the same but the personalities differ.
It is a personality
that board
members hope will provide a stable
calm to a system that has too long rocked from crisis to crisis.
During two interviews
with the
board, Nichols' thoughtful responses
impressed
all members
including
President Douglas Whitaker who, on
the night Nichols signed a three-year
contract, called him "right for Northville."
The board did not want a superintendent who would shout from the hip. He
could be provacative, but not provoking.
Nichols, of course, does not pretend to
be the panacea for statewide school
financing problems or Northville's battle with decreasing enrollment.
But he says it is within his function to
anticipate problems and prevent them
so they don't interfere with education.
"The job of a school district is what
happens in the classroom and our main
function is to see it can happen instead
of spending energy elsewhere,"
he
says.
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He believes he can build a "harmonious relationship" with the board of
education
which
m any school
employees have not-so-silently accused
of trying to administer the district
rather than merely set policy.
"They (board members) are obviously interested and want the best they can
have for the Northville Public Schools,"
he says. From what he has seen, he is
pleased that the board has "differences
. of opinion and not arguments."
He says he wants to "open the lines of
communication, both ways" with the
community as a method of "bUilding
mutual respect."
"We must make it known that we
New Northville Superintendent Lawrence Nichols and his secretary,
have consistent guidelines which are
implemented fairly if this is to happen," he continues.
As for the press, which has been
regarded by the school system with
more than a little irritation, Nichols
~ ...t..,
says he knows the reporter "isn't a
employee of the school district.
"I would hope that the press would be
fair to the schools in letting the community know of the many good and
beneficial things the district is doing,
but when problems come up it is not my
A draft environmental impact stateSeptember. Ehorn later told the ofintention to pretend they don't exist. I ment (EIS) on the conJ:roversial super
ficials that the draft EIS would be
have never seen that work."
sewer project, orginally slated for
published in "The Federal Register" in
Between now and the start of school,
release this month, will not be ready unmid-August.
Nichols is busily trying to acquaint
tillate September or early October, acNo reason has been given for the
himself with the staff, buildings and
cording to the U.S. Environmental Prodelay in completing the report, Wojack
workings of the Northville s~Qol ,tection AgE\ncy:s'(EPA) regional EIS
added.
system.
preparation section.
Earlier this summer, EPA officials
But the real work of this, his first
'A preliminary .draft of the EIS is!exindicated that they may recommend
superintendecy,
cannot begin until
pected to be ready for EPA review next
that Oakland County communities
classes start and he can see firsthand
week, according to Gene Wojack of the
should be dropped from the regional inhow the process operates.
federal agency. The in-house review
terceptor and wastewater treatment
"One of my unwritten goals is to will take about two weeks, he said, and
plant facilities.
spend 10 to 20 percent of my time in printing the report will reqUire another
Commerce Township and Novi ofvarious buildings," he says. "You have
three weeks.
ficials have E'xpressed their opposition
_to make the time to do it. I think it's imThe EP A may schedule a public hearto being eliminated from further super
portant."
ing for comments on the EIS at least 30
sewer planning. Walled Lake is the only
His first visits, will undoubtedly be days after the report is pUblished, he
other Oaklana County municipality in
feeling out periods between the veteran
added.
the project area.
employees and the new boss.
Wojack said he was unaware that
Ehorn had said that the Oakland comWhen
Nichols
is no longer
EPA project officer Douglas Ehorn had
munities could be dropped from the
automatically thought of as the "new"
told local officials that the environmenregional system because of recreasuperintendent, then the office in the
tal report would be completed in early
tional potential, high groundwater,
corner will be his.
August with a pUblic hearing on the EIS
tentatively set for the first week in
Continued on ll-A
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Marge Dobbs, prepare for upcoming school year
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THINKING

ABOUT

BACK TO SCHOOL?

T HINK BIBOVERALLS

LEVI JEANS & CORDUROY
"FADED GLORY FASHION JEANS
EASY CARE WESTERN SHIRTS
STRONG LEATHER BOOTS

Summer

8 Mile shoUlder repair

Low
Low
Prices
1st

$

~&

"The portion of Eight Mile Road between the C&O Railroad grade separalion and Griswold has been inspected,"
said Larson.
"The signs prOVide drivers with adequate warning of the curves in the roadway."
Although Larson said no traffic
hazard exists in this stretch of the
roadway, he admitted "maintenance of
the shoulder is a continual problem."
"The maintenance Division," he told
Walters, "recommends that an eightfeet wide bituminous should be placed
on both sides of Eight Mile Road from
east of Novi Road to east of the Old
Base Line Road. "
This work,
said Larson,
will
eliminate "continuous maintenace problem caused by vehicles cutting short
on the curves and rutting the shoulder
at the edge of pavement."

REIERSON'S CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER

\tc~\

Colonial House of Furniture
20292 Mlddlebelt
(SoUlh 0/8 Mile) LIVONIA
474-6900

Beauty
SupplY

IS

elosed!>un.

and Perms r~rlcted

to only

348-2290
4~39 Grand River

, West of Novl Rd.-next to TOll&Co Gas Sta.

~
I
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Sidewalk Sale

I
I

Friday, August 25

10-6
····1 DAYONLy····

11

Buy 1 to 10 Medium

at the regular price

I

~ MaPle

Rd.

I
•
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Little CaesarsPizza I

I

P-/l,m'4, SIuJ,p

'1'\ 1"

PICI(.UPI')NLY

.

Expires
9/3/78

.,

Get same number

of idFREEIZZAS

One coupon percu"om.r

.t participating .tor ••
lI.tldln thl. WHk'o
D.trolt N.w •• nd Fr•• Pr•••

WHOLE

LIFE
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dynamic spine, is where
nerve interference
has
been removed by adjusting
misaligned vertebrae leading to normal nerve
transmission to the affected
organs and tissues: Thus
the body is in a state of
equilibrium and harmony
with the internal and external environment.

" WE SELL TO EVERVONE

M-T-W-F 8·5:30
Sat. 8.12:30;
Tllurs. S·8

.,-

CHIROPRACTIC
SPINAL 810
MECHANICS:

WE CARRY PROFESSIONAL
HAIR PRODUCTS AND EOUIPMENT

Hair Coloring
Licensed Cosmetologist)

W'I1Ma,lt

Next to Lakeside Market

Barber

dE~EMY t Inc.
(EXcept

ALLEDLAKE

215 LADD ROAD
WALLED LAKE

669-2240

IFREE!I

"Where the Prices are hard to beat"

1328 S. Commerce, Walled Lake
Hrs.: M·S 10-6 669-9130

7'

Sale

Now In Progress

Eight Mile motorists of the narrOWing
of the roadway to two lanes just east of
the overpass.

Phone
455-1800
. 217 North Main Street, Plymouth

,...------------------------......,.1
~1 Announcing the Opening
d~ 7 of Our Second

41 st. Annual

The county's suggested 1979 construction schedule was criticized by Mayor
Paul Vernon this week. Citing a serious
traffic hazard and noting that the approaching winter season will compound
the problem, he directed the city
manager to urge the county to undertake the project yet this year.
Furthermore, Councilman J. Burton
DeRusha urged that some additional
sigmng be installed to alert east-bound

i

.'

County urged to speed
Shoulder improvement along Eight
Mile Road near the C&O Railroad overpass is slated next year.
In a letter to City Manager, the
Wayne County Road Commission said
the work "will be accomplished by the
maintenance dividjon as part of the 1979
Primary Asphaltic Resurfacing Progam."
Announcement of the project, according to Transportation
Director
Robert A. Larson, follows completion of
studies launched after several fatal or
near fatal accidents.

~}

I
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DR. REIERSON SEARCHING FOR
THE PROBLEM THROUGH X-RAY.
LATEST DEVELOPMENT
IN CHIROPRACTIC
SCIENCE
Come and learn how chiropractic can
correct the cause of sickness. Regular
scientific chiropractic health care can
assure of the best chances for continuing good health and radiant happiness.
It is your birthright!
PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE CARE:
An exercise program to rehabilitate
weak muscles (through
specific
analysis) to strengthen the specific
spinal muscleature thus aiding In
stability to chronic. areas of misalignment.

.. .
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Halel of Pontiac
"25 years of headaches"

I suffered from heedaches
which were getting progressively worse for the
if
I
pest 25 years that I had to
give up crocheting and
doing other things which I
could heve enjoyed had I
not su ffered from heedaches. I read of Dr. AI's
Chiropractic
ed in the
newspeper and deCided to
make an eppointment and
drive the 25·mile round trip on the chence that he
could relieve my pain. He examined me and found I
had Craniel SUbluxations. He adjusted my cranlals
and I went home and haven't hed a heedache since
except for one day, but I blame that on heving the flu
since I also hed other flu symptoms to go along with
it. I now feel I've found the nllht doctor to help me
with my 25 years of problem~ With heedaches.
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IN THE TIME IT TAkES TO DIAL OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER,
YOU COULD BE ON YOUR WAY TO lNJOYING A HEALTHIER. HAPPIER LIFE.

DA. ALBERT [ALl REIERSON D.C.
3~95ORCHARD LAKE RD., W. BLOqMFIElD

NEW LOCATION

215 LADD RD., WALLED LAKE

624-2240

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Fri. 9·12; 2·6:30
Thurs. 2·6:30; Wed., Sat. 9-12

681·7444
tIOURS: Mon., Wed., Fri.
8·12 and 2·6

t)
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Police Blotter

Mrs. Johnston
rites at church
•

CATHERINE E. JOHNSTON

Service for Catherine Emily Walker
Johnston, 80, of 395 First Street, was
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at First
Presbyterian
Church of Northvile
where she was an active member'and
j,1rved as first woman trustee of the
\~urch.
Since joining the church in 1927, she
served at aU levels - from dishwasher
to choir member
to elder,
The
I Reverend Lloyd Brasure
recalled at the
service.
..lMrs. Johnston also was very involved
~ the development of the columbarium
chapel in the church where her remains
are to be inurned after cremation at
Evergreen Cemetery.
She died August
16 at Beyer
Memorial Hospital in Ypsilanti after an
illness of four weeks.
I
jMrs. Johnston had been a teacher and
cume to the community in 1926.She was
preceded in death by her husband, Dr.
Wilbur H. Johnston, September 5, 1974.
She was born March 15, 1898, in ForresC City, Arkansas, to George Philip
and<Alice Harris (Bramel) Walker and
\~s;married
October 12, 1920.
She was a past president of the
American
Legion Auxiliary,
Past
Matron of Orient Chapter, OES, a life
member of Northville Woman'~ Club, of
Eastern Star and the legion auxiliary.
She leaves two children, Wilbur
~alker
Johnston of San Diego and
~atricia
Alice Fpor of Flint; four
grandchildren;
and- a sister, Mrs.
Mildred Sikes of Forrest City.
JOANNE ANDERSON
Joanne-Anderson, 48, of 428 Eaton, a
~fJthville resident for 18 years and
WIfe. of high school teacher Arnold
Anderson, died August 16 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti after an illness of 10 years.
Funeral services were held Saturday
at Koskey Funeral Home in Negaunee,
rrichigan, with interment following in

Alabama police seek extradition
An Alabama youth is in the Northville
Township Police jail cell waiting to find
out if he will be extradited to his home
state to face a grand larceny charge.

trespassing ordinance at Swan Harbor.
During a routine check, he discovered
that the car was stolen and that Reil
was sought by Alabama police.
Monday, the car's owners arrived in
Rudy Reil,.._18, of Blount County,
Alabama, was arrested Saturday night Northville to claim their 1974 Monte
when he and friends were driving out of Carlo which was reported stolen August
a Highland Lakes gravel pit where they 8. Ithad not been damaged, police said.
During their investigation, officers
were illegally swimming.
also recoverd a stolen motorcycle.
Township patrolman Gary Batzloff
stopped the car to enforce the no
A 15-year-old who police say was

Negaunee Cemetery.
Arrangements
were by Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated.
Mrs. Anderson was a member of the
Northville United Methodist Church.
She was born July 1, 1930, in Ishpem·
ing, Michigan, to H. Dayton and Flossie
(Thomas) Kellan.
fn addition to her husband, she leaves
her parents and four children, Steven,
Robert, Julie and Nancy, all at home;
brothers
Dayton and Norman
of
Negaunee; sister, Shirley Cleven of
Grand Rapids.

William C. Eckler, 94, an area resident since 1912 and member of a
pioneer family, who was living in
Detroit, died August 17 at Northwest
Grace Hospital.
'
Services were held at 11 a.m. Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville with the
Reverend
Thomas C. Hartley
officiating. Interment was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.
Mr. Eckler was a member of Redford
Presbyterian
Church and a life
member with 66 years of Farmington
Lodge No. 151,F & AM.
He was retired from Daisy Air Rifle
Company.
He was born October 14, 1883, in
Detroit
to Daniel and Margaret
(Maiden) Eckler and was married to
the former Mabel Gray who survives.
He also leaves four sons, Ralph of
Lake Orien, William of Farmington,
Wallace of Traverse City and Dwighton
of Plymouth; 13 grandchildren and 16
great-grandchildren.
JAMES A. MESLO

Continued from 8-A
generated by Proposition
"A" is critical to the
County budget, said Mrs.
Simmons, it is only a
small part of the total
that
exceeds
$370,000,000."
She emphasized, "We
still have a potential $12
million deficit and must
spend carefully to avoid
drastic cuts in services.
Other revenues and other
means to make our county solvent are still needed."
Also, she said, "We
must carry on our efforts
with the governor and the
legislature
to impress
upon them that the County of Wayne cannot continue to pay the costs of
services that are properly
the responsibility of the
State of Michigan. Unless
the state a,ssumes its
rightful responsibility, we
cannot hope that the
county bUdget will remain in balance."
JUdge Dunn emphasized that Wayne County

Funeral services for James A. Meslo,
53, of 1048Bristol Court, will be held at
11 a.m. Thursday at the Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home with the
Reverend
Victor Mesenbring
officiating. Interment is to be in Glen
Eden Cemetary.
Mr. Meslo, an accountant-supervisor
for Ford Motor Company, died August
21clt Providence Hospital.
He was born May 29, 1925, in
Michigan to Clarence E. and Uarda
<Hill) Meslo and was married to the
former Lois Lorraine Lampton, who
survives.
He also leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Richard (Christine) Michaels and Kim;
How do environmental
a son, Kenneth, and two grandcbWren.
• concerns
vary among
rural, suburban and city
-'
dwellers - and what are
H. THOMAS QUINN
the top concerns of each
Service for H. Thomas QUinn, 65, of group?
324 First Street, was held at 11 a.m.
Those questions will be
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home,
answered
when
the
Incorporated, with the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure officiating. Interment was in results of the first opinion
poll of its kind is released
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens.
by the Wayne County Soil
Jlttr. Quinn died at Botsford General
District
Hospital August 18 after an illness of Conservation
Thursday.
three weeks.
He was a member
of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville and
Past Master of Northville Lodge No.
186,F & AM, Union Chapter No. 55, Northville Council No. 30, Knights Templar
No. 39, Northville Commandery, Redford Shrine Club, Moslem Shrine,
Orient Star NO. 77, Order of Eastern
Star.
A Northville resident since 1960, he
was the retired owner of Northville
"From the
Refrigeration.
Beginner
He was born December 27, 1912, in
to the
Paris, Illinois, to William and Blanche
)
Professional
(Gratz)
QUinn and was married
Artist"
February 27, 1937 to the former Anne \
Stalsonburg, who survives.
J
i

}Ie's mad enough
It's the type of story that makes a
policeman want to throw in his whistle.
First come the calls from irate tax·
payers, incensed because vandals have
.il\!t wrecked their mailboxes, driven
'~er their lawns or done other dastardly destructions
"Where are the police?" they demand. "Why don't they do something?"
SO, the police do something.
Ih this case, it was the Northville
-,!o?Jnship police who made three ar1'.lsts in connection with an earlymorning vandalIsm sptee two weeks
ago.
P,olice say that from 1:30-4:30 a.m.,

the three worked off a drinking binge by
bashing mailboxes and doing various
and sundry things to homes and cars.
But when the arrests were made, only
one of the 12 people vandalized would
press charges.
"They said, 'Well, they're neighbor
people. They've learned a lesson,' "
said Investigator Phil Presnell.
The one who pressed charges was apparently still angry that the three had
flattened the tires and broken the mirror on his car.
Police are seeking warrants from the
county prosecutor's office.

SAVE 20

%

Congoleum
lIt{lnnillt;lon

Ii

I
.~
•

"DeSIgner Solanan"
"New DimenSion"

474·1144

IJ

COVERING
CONTRACTORS,

INC

437-9453

9 BIG DAYS
Starts Friday; August 25th

Burt Reynolds
Bandit"
sally Field· Jerry Reed ".
Jackie Gleason 1',5",",,,,.,.,, J:g
"Smokey.NOTHE

A RASTAR

PrQduClLOn

A UNIVERSAL

Picture

TeCt'lnlcolor

~

Mon. thru Sun. 7:15 &
9:15 p.m ..
Matinees - All Seats $1
Wednesday, 2 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 1 & 3 p.m.

Showtimes:

'J
I

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices
Sale Ends Saturday September 2
Li,mited Quantities while Supply Lasts

Silver Seiko
has produced
over 5 million
typewnters under
such famous
names
as

"

Royal,
Underwood
and

Remington

Mfg. Sugg.
Ret. Price
$23950

Sale
Guarantee does not

;f

Orawin~ &
An Supplies

FOTOh

Mfg. Sugg.
Ret. Price $39000

SHOP':

IIIIf!i!llII

HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILE
FREE
ESTIMATES
Farmington

$27988
Olivetti

Olivetti 400

1039 Novi Rd.
N. of 8 Mile Rd.
Northville
10% art student
discount
Photographic
Supplies

Sale

APD
Calculator
• Display Panel
• Plinter using standard 21/4" add
•
•
•
•

Memory-2 regtsters
Decimal Selector-Non
Percent Key
Item Count Key

Mfg. Sugg.
Ret. Price.

$249°0

add key

Sale
88

$119

$20900

~Divisumma
37 PD

Calculator
•
•
•
•
•

12 Digit
Printing and Display
3 Memories
Add Mode
Automatic Add/Minus Percent Key

Same as above With 2
Registers and a Grand Total

FarmlOgton, Livonia Area and
N.W. Oakland County and Wayne

Downtown Farmington etr.

23334 Farmington Rd.
Farmington, Mi. 48024
478-2780

"

"

Mfg. Sugg.

Ret. Price
$109.00

Sale $16988

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUPPLY

"Sundance"

CARPET
'1~
NO-wax
I METRO
VINYL FLOORS
nOOR
32210 W 6 Mile

Mrs. Simmons said that
invitations to serve on the
task force are already being extended to various
community leaders from
throughout the county.
In another action at the
meeting,
the board
authorized a $363,000expenditure to keep open
the Walter P. Reuther
Long Term Care Facility
for apprOXimately
another month until the
state
legislature
reconvenes
in late
September.
The supplemental funding is reimbursable
from the State, which has
promised the county continuing
grants for the
operation until a final
decision bnwhether
to
purchase the property for
a state-owned mentalcare institution.
This interim funding
will extend
through
September 23.

"Anstocon"

SALE NOW THRU AUG. 31, 1978

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

Special Purchase Sale
Save 30 to 40% Off

Mfg. S~gg.
Ret. Pnce

"Stylglo"

AMTICO:A

"The idea is to solicit
individuals with recognition, but wbo also have
financial expertise they
can
contribute
in
tecbnicaLareas where the
board might use some advice," Mrs. Simmons added.
"We
know
that
sometimes the forest is
invisible because of the
trees and this is our
reason for wanting an
outside opinion. We do not
expect the task force to do
work that is rightfully a
chore of the board. The
board is capable and willing to do its own work and
it is important to understand that the task force is
being appointed to assist
the board, not substitute
for it. The board will consider recommendations
from the task force, but
the final decisions will be
entirely a complete board
determination. "

Olivetti 420 APD Calculator

ON E:VERY "TOP of the LINE"
10 NO-WAX VINYL FLOORING

'@mstrong

I

i
<

.

citizens
should
not
necessarily feel relieved
because Proposition ~A"
was approved. He applauded the Board of
Commissioners
which
decided two days after
the election to authorize a
private citizen Efficiency
Task Force to study and
recommend ways for the
county to save money and
avoid the tbreatening
deficit.
The proposed
Task
Force, authorized August
10, will consist of 15 to 25
leaders
from county
government, business, industry
and
labor
organizations whose task
will be to help bring all
community resources to
bear on the county plight.
Mrs. Simmons stressed
that the task force, which
she will appoint with
board approval, will be
chosen primarily
for
"brains, not just names."

Wayne areas

~es,
streams and other environmen~factors.
Northville and Plymouth would be
tied into the Rouge River wastE:water
system under the alternative thaf appears to be favored by EP A officials;
while the Oakland communities could
'. be served by an expanded Novi-Walled
~.ke wastewater treatment plant.
Municipalities
in western
and
southern Wayne County would be served' by a modified version of super
sewer, Ehorn has said.
Commerce Supervisor Robert Long
has 'said that the reasons Ehorn gave
(~~poSSiblY drcpping Oakland from the
regional system were the same reasons
township officials had for wanting to be
wcluded in the super sewer planning.
Oakland County health officials
already have indicated that pollution
prQblems may already exist in Com~rce, Long said, noting that, by pur!;'lasing capacity in the system, the
township was in effect buying insurance against pollution enforcement
/lction.
, Long said Monday that he was
unaware of the delay in completing the
~IS and had not heard from the federal
'tIency since a July meeting was held to
discuss the several alternatives still
under study.

A number of railroad ties were apparently set on fire Sunday by an :
unknown person or persons,
said .
township police.
Tge fire was discovered off Gerald,
the same general area of at least a
dozen suspected arsons since last summer.

WILLIAM C. ECKLER

poll surveys

Continued from lo-A

Police believe the youth has been involved in other break-ins and van·
dalism in the area.

SOUTH LYON CINEMA

County officials appreciate vote

Environment

Delay 8ta~ement

caught In the act of burglarizing a
township home is lodged In the Wayne
County Youth Home waiting disposition
of his case.
Saturday, neighbors of a vacationing
Maxwell Street resident (north of Five
Mile) called police to report a break-in
progress.
Batzloff responded to the call, said
police, and caught a youth as he was
leaVing the home. He had taken an undisclosed number of coins, said police.

Sale

$7630

Rochester-Troy area, Northeast
Oakland and Macomb County

Suburban
Office
Services, Inc.
434 Main St.
Rochester, Mich. 48063
651-1500
Weekdays 9-5:30 Saturday 10-2
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How to complain
Continued from 9-A

I

J

criminal fraud, the only power leverage
the chamber has is to turn the case over
to the Oakland County Business Ethics
Board, a division of the chamber of
commerce. The board could reprimand
the 'merchant
in terms of "peer"
pressure, according to project coordinator David Erwin.
:'We draw It to the business' attention
th~t the reputation of the business community is at stake," said Erwin.
Erwin said a few of the complaints
are resolved by conveying some consuiper education to people who simply
did not read the terms and conditions of
contracts, or took the verbal agreement
as binding.
"It's more a problem of communication," said Myers. "People just don't
understand you have to get everything
in writing - it's almost like you have to
get a lawyer to buy a,nything."
The Oakland Chamber of Commerce
refrains from offering "advice" since it
might get entangled in a lawsuit. The
group's only involvement in court proceedings is turning all records of
specific complaints over to the court
upon subpoena.
If a complaint has legal implications,
parties are referred to their personal
lawyers. If the person is indigent,
he/she is referred to the Oakland County Legal Aid society, which wP.1 give
free legal advice. Complainants are
also referred to the Oakland County
Bar Association which gives legal advice for $15a half hour.
The Livingston County prosecutor's
office handles consumer oriented complaints slightly different than the North
Oakland Chamber of Commerce. The
prosecutor's office usually only acts as
a mediator if it is a local merchant
since many of the complaints received
are about merchants
outside its
jurisdiction, the office prefers to refer
persons to the specific state ageircies to
deal with their problem.
A spokesperson for the prosecator's
office said it receives - on the average
about four calls a week and many are
automotive service complaints and con-

tractual problems with bUilding or
home repair.
Only a handful a year are turned into
criminal proceedings, according to the
spokesperson.
The Oakland County prosecutor's office also has a consumer complaint
division, but Erwin said most of the
caners.are being referred to his office
because the county does not have funds
to maintain the office.
There are local outlets for consumer
complaints, and a state program which would set up a Lansing toll free
hot line to deal with problems of a consumer nature - is awaiting passage in
the 'Senate.
Walled Lake Chamber of Commerce
spokesperson Rose Ann Shaw said most
people who call her office "just want to
get something down on record." She
usuany ~efers callers to the NorthOakland Chamber of Commerce for
mediation help. '.
Joy said if the bill to set up the consumer telephone service passes the
Senate it will give residents a place to
call about all questions of a consumer
nature - including tips on what to do
before buying a product. The bill (4239)
was passed by the Michigan House in
~pril.
A brochure, entitled "How to complain," which is issued by the Michigan
Consumers Council also has a few tips
for consumers. It says paying a personal visit to a manager or owner is
preferable to a telephone call since the
letter often leads to the runaround.
The council also suggests that complainants who feel uncomfortable talking to store managers should take a
friend along to make them feel more at
ease. Bringing a friend along provides a
second benefit since it also gives the
complainant a witness to the conversation.
The final hint from the council is to
write down names of the people who the
consumE;r has talked to and the conversation itself immediately afterwards to
ensure accuracy.

No rthville

J':'"

Rotary contributions
,-,1",~J.

Northville Rotary Club shelled out $550as part of its continuing roll of supporting community services. Here, Rotary
President Steve Walters (left) gives a $250check to Northville
Area President James Totzkay. The money is to help fund the
Jaycee-sponsored portion of the Fourth of July celebration.

•

Self
draw fire

Regular Meeting were approved
With the follow 109 changes
Page 2, 9th paragraph, after
Carol Miller, should reali a
Township
ReSident
and a
buslOess person In the City of
Northvllle,~Mayor Vernon called the
Page 3, Paragraph 8, second
~~gUlar meeting to o~der at~20
sentence should read - City
CounCil could approve the pro~~OUNC'L
ROLL
PRESENT Vernon, DeRu§ha; ject and notices Will be mailed to
everyone· concerned pnor to
qardner, Johnston, Nlchols ....~...
, Chairman Amerman called the CounCIlactIOn
Page 5, 3rd Paragraph, should
BUilding AuthOrity Meeting to
read The CIty Attorney staled he
arder
: BUILDING AUTHORITY ROLL would rather not be Involved In
the commiSSion on electIOn day
CALL: PRESENT Amerman,
and would ask his Aesoclate, Mr.
~offman, ABSENT Freydl
~ Chairman Amerman stated a Taachworth If he would be
available on that oay
~uorum was present
Page 5, Caption reading SET
• BOND BIDS: a. Openlna of
Aids Mayor Vernon declared that DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING
ON REZONING OF PART OF
~o more bids could be accepted.
ALLEN TERRACE SITE' The
~ Mr Jerry Rupley of MIller,
Canlield, Paddock & Stone ex- following should be Included:
~lalOed the procedures 10 open- Motion by Councilman Gardner
support by Councilman Nichols
109 the bond bids
~ Mr Rupley opened and read to set August 21 and publish
same for Public Heanng on
~e bids as follows'
Rezoning of Part of Allen Ter·
I>eneral Obligation Bondsrace SIte
~Idder
MallOn Carried Unanimously
Manley, Bennett, McDonald &
MINUTES OF BOARD & COMeo - Maturlly-1l11l78, Interesl
aate·7%, Premlum·None, Avg. MISSIONS: The Minutes of the
\nterest Rate-5 BB87,?,o, Net In- following meetings were placed
on file, the Downtown Business
rest Coat-$26,50000, 9/1/79,
Development and I:xpanslon Ad%, 9/1/80,
7%, 9/1181,
7%,
Hoc Committee, JUly 18, July 25,
/1182,
7%, 9/1183,
620%,
Sl1l84, 530%, 9/1/85,
540%, 1978, Northville Planmng Commission, June 20,July 11, 1978.
~/1/86, 550%,9/1/87,5
60
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Motion
~ Bay Port State Bank & Com- by CounCilman DeRusha support
munity
Bank
of
BaCS by Councilman Johnston to ap),x-Malurlty-9/1/78
to 9/1187,
prove the follOWing bills as
tnterest
Rate-6
0%,
listed'
framl~m·None,
Avg. Interest
General
Fund, $88,560.27;
Rate-6 0%,
Net Interest
EQUIpment Fund, $3,21084,
~st-$27 ,00000.
Water Fund, $4,66475, Major
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund Street Fund, $2,57363, Local
Bonds
Street Fund, $1,51213. Public Im~ Bay Port State Bank & Com- provement
Fund, $12,08519,
~unlty
Bank
of
Bad
Trust
& Agency Fund, $64,10000,
e,x-Maturlty·l0/1/78,
Intarest
Payroll Fund. $10,998.00,Recrea·
Bate·6%,Premlum-None,
Avg.
tlon Fund, $7,298.n.
Inlerest Rato-5 7226,Net Interest
MollOn Carried Unalmously
Cost-$8,870 00, 10/1/79,
6%,
COMMUNICATIONS:
10/1180, 570%, 10/1181, 5.70%,
Commumcatlon from the City of
1°11/82.570%,1011183,570%
Novi reQuestlOg the City of Nor• Manley Bennett, McDonald & thVille to send a representative
€o -Maturlty·l011/78,
Interest
to a Meellng August 15, at 7'45
$ate-7%,
Premlum-$10 30%,
pm, at the NoVi City Hall to
Avg. Interest Rate·5 7533,Net In- diSCUSSmutual concerns With
ferest Cost-$8 917 62, 10/1/79,
other officials of commumtles
~% 10/1/80,7%;
10/1/81, 6 25%, outSIde
the
Immediate
1011/82,510%,10/1183,520%
metropolitan area
,
eulldlng Authority Bonds, Serfea
Mayor Vernon and the City AtJl-A
torney Will attend.
~Idder
Resolution from the Village 01
• Manley, Bennett, McDonald &
Holly supportlOg the Anderson
(30 -Maturlty-l1 11179,
Interest
Sill which
would
channel
~ate·7 25%, Premlum·$4 90,Avg.
unclaimed depOSits paid on
laterest Rete-B 0132%, Net In- returnable containers Into conterest Cost-$105,73239, 1111180, servatIon and environment fund
1.25%,1111/81,
7.25%, 11/1/82,
Councilman DeRusha com·
7'25%, 11/1/83, 725%, 11/1184,
mented the bill was presump·
~125%, 1111185, 5 40%,1111/86,
tJous and would like to see a
:"50%, 11/1/87,580%,
11/1/86,
resolution In opposlllOn He also
~70%, 11/1/89,
580, 11/1190,
mentioned It would Impose an
<\90%, 11/1191, 600%, 11/1/92,
unreasonable burden on the bof·
1)00% 11/1193,600%
tier from an accountlOg stand·
Akron State Bank & Communi'
POint
" y Ban
k 0 I Bad
Motion
by Councilman
Ax-Maturlty-ll
11179 to 11/1183,
DeRusha support by Councilman
I:n Ie res t R a Ie· 8 00%,
Gardner to adopt a Resolution In
flramlum-None,
Avg. Intereal
opposition to The Anderson Bill I
!late-6 4609%, Net Inlerest
Mollon Carried Unammously
Gost·$113,60417,
11/1/84
tll
Communication
from th.e
1~11188, 600%,
11/1189
to
Wayne County
Community
1~/1I93,6 50"'0
Deve!opment Block Grant Pro·
Building AUlhorlty Bonds, Serfes
gram requesting the City to
t,{-B
nominate citizens from the com·
: Manley, Bennett, McDonald &
munlty to the newly created
Go -Maturlty·tl Il178, Intereat
Wayne County
Community
!late·700%,
Premlum·$13 00,
Development Advisory Council's
~vg.lntereat Rate·5.n93, Net In·
CItizens Task Force.
terelt COlt·$40,070.33, l1/t/79,
This would be placed on the
~OO%, 11/1/80,
700%; 1111181,
Auguet 21st Agenda.
7Ir00%, 11/1/82,
7.00%; 11/1183,
Letter from JOhn R Lane, 410
Larry, stating shock and disgust
320%, 11/1/84,
530%; l1/t/85,
over his water bill and some rec·
:1,40%, 11/1186, 550%; 11/1187,
tlfylng steps that could be taken.
9:60%
Mayor Vernon stated the water
; Akron State Bank & Communi·
,yBankolBad
Is a self·supportlng Department
The Water system must be paid
Ax-Maturlty·1111178 to It/1179,
by the Water Fund. Laying off
Ij,terest
Rate·7.
70%,
some one from the DPW would
Rremlum·None,
Avg. Intereat
not lower the rates. The City Is
!tale·59837%,
Net Internt
subject to the water and sewer
Cost-$41 ,488 67, 11/1/80
to
costs passed on by DetrOit and
14/1/87,595%
Wayne County,
: Mr Rupley asked to be excua·
Communlcalion
from the
Od to go overthe bids.
Oakland County Soli and Watar
, Mayor Vernon recessed the
Conservation District tegardlng
,4lnt meeting at 8·t5 pm.
a meeting on August 9 at 8:00
,MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
pm.
MiETING: ·The Minutes of the

;
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Wayne County Commissioner
Clemens
Bykowski has charged
that self-service gas stations are a "threat to
public safety" and should
be outlawed.
He said that in addition
to depriving motorists of
"emergency
automobile

Also last week, Rotary pres~nted the Michigan Easter Seal
Society with $180 to help a Northville child stricken with
cerebral palsy and it gave $120 to support two Northville
students who attended the Michigan, Fellowship of Christian
Athletes conference at Central Michigan University.
services,"
the selfservice gas stations are
"potential death traps."
Bykowski has introduced a resolution before the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners
calling
upon federal, state and
local governments
to
enact legislation to ban

self-service gas stations.
"In the last nine mvnths there have been four
deaths at self-service gas
stations, with two occuring in the State
of
Michigan,"
Bykowski
told members
of the
Board's General Government Committee at its

City Council minutes,
•

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
NORTHVILLE BUILDING
AUTHORITY MINUTES
August7.1978

Rouge River Watershed CounCil notIce of meeting and agenda
to be held on Thursday, August
17,atl0.00a m
Communlcalion
from the
Cooperative ExtenSIon Service
regarding a meeting on SOilcon.ervatlon problems In Oakland
County.
Communlcalion
fr6m~h/il
Wayne {;ounty Board of Commlsilloners- regarding the' Ninth
Day of the Equalization SessIOn
to be held Thursday, August 10,
1978
Communication
from the
Southeast Michigan CounCIl of
Governments regarding notification of Intent to request a grant
from the Wayne County Assoclatlon for the Retarded.
PUBLIC
HEARING
TO
ESTABLISH AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND
ARTICLE
8 SITE
DEVELOPMENT PLAN REVIEW
PROVISIONS OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE: The CIty Clerk
read the notice of Public Hearing
as pUblished In the newspaper
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Hearing and asked for any
comments from the audience
There be 109 none, he closed the
Public Hearing and asked for
diSCUSSionby the Council
Councilman DeRusha mentioned thIS has been reViewed
and approved by PlannlOg CommiSSion.
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha support by CounCilman
Nichols to adopt an ordlOance to
Amend ArtIcle 6 Site Development Plan ReView PrOVISionsof
the Zomng Ordinance of the City
of NorthvIlle
MotIon Carned Unanimously.

<"':.

PUBLIC
HEARING
TO
ESTABLISH AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SECTION 8-1203 OF THE
NORTHVILLE
HISTORIC
DISTRICT ORDINANCE. BEING
CHAPTER 12, TITLE 8, OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE:
The City Clerk read the Notice
of Public Hearing
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Hearing and asked for any
comments from the audience.
Mr Tom Lenaghan, 4H East
Streets, asked If the HistOriC
CommiSSIon would have the
overridlOg power over the Plann109 CommiSSIon
Mayor Vernon explained the
HistOriC CommiSSIon presently
has the aUlhority to rule on
changes to residences and ISad'IIS0ry to the Planning CommissIon on Businesses.
If the
Amendment Is adopted, It would
have final authOrity on commerCial bUilding changes also
He asked for anymore comments, there belOg none, he
closed the Public Heanng and
asked for comments from the CItyCounLII
Councilman DeRusha stated In
Mr. Nino's comments It was
noted there Is legal precedence
of the Historic District approval
He mentioned there Is a greater
authorltv for making architectural deCisions than wllh the
Planning Commission because
of the historic district statute.
Councilman Johnston stated
he hoped that this authority
would be used In a splrll of
cooperation In a regenesls of
the downtown area.
Motion by Councilman Nichols
support Councilman Gardner to
adopt the OrCSlnanceto Amend
Section 6-1203 of the Northville
Historic District Ordinance, be·
Ing Chapter 12, Title 8, of the
Code of Ordinances of the Clfy
of Northville.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
Mayor Vernon recessed the
meelJng at 9 00 P m.
Mayor Vernon recallad the
joint meeting at 9:0a p.m.
b. Award of bide by Council:
Mr. Rupley had studied the bids
and the following are his recommendallons on the low blda:
He recommended acceptance
of the Bay Port State Bank &
Community Bank of Bad Ax bla

\

t

to review more detailed site
development costs
Mr Ballard stated he would be
happy to do thiS
The City Attorney asked to
have the appraiser look at the
property as R-3
CounCilman Nichols asked for
a copy of the appraisal to table
until the next regular meeting
subject to the developer providing information, having finanCial data, and haVing the appraiser take another look at the
property under R-3zonlng.
Ayes Vernon, DeRusha, Gardlichols
,",ustaln' Johnston.
Motion Carried

BID - DPW: The bids for one
Dump Box were opened at 11:00
a m on Friday, August 4, 1978at
the Northville City Hall, In the
presence
of the
DPW
Superintendent, Controller and
the City Clerk.
The Bids were as follows'
F L. Jurslk Co, 245 Victor,
Highland Park - $2,325.00, Gar
Wood Truck Equipment Co.,
21083 Mound Road, Warren $1,915.00,FreuhaufTruck Body &
Equip., 4005 W. Fort St., Detroit
- $2,19800, C. E. Pollard, 13575
Auburn, Detroit - $2,235.00.
Motion by Councilman Gardner support by Councilman
Nichols to accept the low bid of
Gar Wood Truck EqUipment Co.
of $1,91500
Motion Carned Unanimously.
PLAN
REVIEW
FEE
SCHEDULE: Next Agenda.
LEXINGTON
COMMONS
TRAFFIC: Commurucallon from
LOUISWestfall, Police Captain,
stating that a meeting would be
held thiS evemng 8-7-78With the
LeXington
Commons
Home
Owners ASSOCiation for Ideas'
and to dISCUSSa Neighborhood
Watch Program. Also Included
was a copy of a survellance conducted between the 21st and
28th of July
The Police Will have a report
on thiS meeting at the next
regular Council meeting
PURCHASE. OF LOT FOR
KERR HOUSE: Commumcallon
from the City Manger regarding a
pOSSible relocation of the Kerr
House. One possibIlity would be
a parcel which IS being offered
by Mr John Canterbury.
ThIS IS for InformatIon only at
thM~~ER PIT EQUIPMENT:
Harold Penn, stated the Meter
Pit EQUipment contlOually has
been metering and recording
ligures, about every 3 to 4 months It has to be taken out for a
few days The County has to
estimate the sewage and usually
estimated It high
He stated Oakland County has
come up with a system which Is
beller He explalOed the ex·
~enses which would be Involv·
ed. Installation and the new
meters would run approximately
$6,800.00.
Mayor Vernon asked that this
be put on the next agenda He
stated Counc,l would need to
know how It will be paid for, probably part of the water fund,
need to look at the finances.
APPOINTMENT: A. Acting CIty Attorney: Mollon by Councilman Johnston support Coun·
cllman Nichols to appoint Dwight
Teachworth Acting City Attorney
lor August 1978.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
b. Planning
Commlaalon;
Motion by Councilman DeRusha
support by Councilman Gardner
to raappolnt James Culler to the
Planning Commission. His term
expires on 6·30·81.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
Councilman
Gardner
and
Councilman DeRUSha met with
Stewart Kissinger belore the
meeting and felt he had good
qualifications.
Mallon by Clouncllman Gard-ner support by Cjouncllman
DeRusha to recommend Stewart
Kissinger to the Planning Commission effective September 1
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August 16meeting. '
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He said he also opposed" 0'
the stations because they
"cut corners" and don't'-·
usually offer air pumps or' ~ ,
water facilities.
"These
stations
ar~r
stripped of vital auto ser- ~ .1
vices," Bykowski stated. '. .
,1 '\
r "
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on the Motor VehIcle. The net in- 'the City would have the option of
terest would be $8,87000 as giVing back the money or lelllng
compared With $8,917.62 for
the developer take the property
Manley
down to R-2 zoning. He has exMr Rupley recommendeo the
plored the finanCing IOStltUtlOnS
low bId of Manley, Bennett,
and Ihey look for us to have 65%
McDonald & Co., WIth net In- of the unils sold before building
terest cost of $26>500.00on the
beginS The sales are from the
GeneraWblillatlori Bonos • ,.
models he-mentioned
Mo'tion 4l\y' Cou~c"man'
'I The ~A\lorney
commented
Johnston support by· Counit wcluldtie easier to sell as R-2
Cilman DeRus~a' 10 adopt the
Mr. Ballard stateCSIt would be
Resolution accepting the low bid the City's option.
on the Motor Vehicular Bonds of
The City Allorney asked If you
the Bay Port State Bank and cannot get construction money
Commumty Bank of Bad Ax
or commitment In SIX months
Motion Carned Unammously.
and City CounCil Is not WllllOg to
Motion by Councilman Gard· go ahead with a different use
ner support by Councilman
you would not be wlillOg to go
DeRusha to adopt the Resoluahead wlfh the development
tion accepting the low bid on the
Mr. Ballard
commented
General Obligation Bonds of basically not true, we are arrangManley, Bennett, McDonald & ing outSide commitments at this
Co
time.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
A Question on the commission
c. Award of Blda by Bulldino. was raised.
Authority: Mr Rupley recomMr Tony RIZZOof RIZZO'SRealmended the low bid of Manley,
ty commented that being the
Bennett, McDonald & Co., on the case, the commission Will be
BUilding AuthOrity Bonds, Series held In escrow he stated he
n-B with Net Interest Cost of would be willing to waive the
$105,732.39
commission at that time.
MollOn by Jack Hollman to
Mayor Vernon mentioned the
adopt the resolution acceptlhg
Intent of selling the ~roperty was
the low bid of Manley, Bennett,
to subsidize the Allen Terrace
McDonald & Co., on the Building
Trust Fund He stated $90,000
AuthOrity Bonds, Series 77-A
would be a reasonable offer on
Support Russell Amerman.
the property.
Ayes: Amerman & Hoffman
Councilman Johnston asked If
Absent: Freydl
they would be WIlling to close
Motion Carned
sooner
Motion by Russell Amerman to
Mr Ballard commented they
adopt the resolullon accepting
are prepared to close as soon as
the low bid of Manley, Bennett,
we get the funds
McDonald & Co , on the BUIlding
Mayor Vernon shared the ex·
Authority Bonds, Series 77-B
pressed concern of Councilman
Support Jack Hoffman
Johnston that the City could lose
Ayes' Hoffman, Amerman
the opportunity It has and nol get
Absent: Freydl
any bid which would put the City
Motion Carned
In a compromlslOg SItuation. He
d. Adjournment of BUilding
suggested accepting the bId
Authorfty Meeting: Mayor VerWIth the contingency that has
non stated the favorable 10- been expressed
terests rates are a credit to the
The City Attorney asked If
City of NorthVille.
there would be any problem With
Mollon by Chairman Amerman
the contingency to selling 10 SIX
months and glvlOg the CIty title
to adjourn the BUildlOg AuthOrity
meeting at 9'20 p m supported
work
by Jack Hoffman.
Mr Ballard stated no problem
MOllon Carried
With that
Councilman Johnston asked
RESOLUTION
URBAN
for a mollon to abstain frolT'
AREA SIGN UPGRADING:
Communications
from
the
voting
Oakland County Road CommisMallon by CounCilman Nichols
support CounCilman DeRusha to
sion With a contract and Resolu·
tlon for Upgrading of eXlsllOg allow CounCilman Johnston to
road signs In Oakland County
abstain from voting on the sale
portion of the CIty. The Federal
of Allen Terrace Property
Mollon Carned Unanimously
Government WIll pay 70% and
Councilman Nichols asked If
Ihe Road Commission 30%.
CounCIl was gOing to conSIder a
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston support Councilman
counter offer he fell there was
Gardner to adopt Ihe resolution
not enough to look at He did not
think $90,000 was enough
approving the Mayor and City
Clerk to sign the contract re Ur- money. He commented It was
ban Area Sign Upgrading Project
$15,000under the appraisal
Mr. Ballard commented It IS a
No. 3004052, MDSH&T Contract
small piece of property and
No. 78-0978
spread the cost of the developMotion Camed Unammously
ment of the property of the units
SALE OF ALLEN TERRACE
Involved, he IeIt the price IS
PROPERTY:
CounCIlman
high. He also commented no
DeRusha stated he was unother bIds were received
comfortable with the one bid
Councilman Nichols stated he
received which was lower than
has not been active In real estate
the Council expected to receive.
for two years, but vacant properCouncilman Johnston stated
ty In thiS town IS at a premium
he would like tu abstain In the
He stated the property IS worth
voting as he IS licensed to do
more than $90,000.He asked If a
business with Rizzo Realty who
Dun
& Bradstreet report was
Is the allent. He pointed out from
an objective point of view, the CI· available on the developers.
ty could lose the one bid and not
Councilman DeRusha stated
get anything. He agreed with the he would be mora comfort~bla If
City Manager's analysis.
one more bid were received. He
would like to see the City go out
Councilman Nichols stated he
for more bids. He asked If the cl
likes the rationale and thinks the
ty ware being too restrlctl'le, he
property Is valuable and Is amaz·
stated he could not believe there
ed other offars weren't made.
was only one developer In the
Mayor Vernon stated the pro·
perty was offered for Immediate
Detroll area to bid on the properdevelopment
and not for
ty.
Motion by Councilman Nichols
speculation, whIch may have
support Councilman DeRusha to
discouraged some potential bid·
ders.
reject the Allen Terrace bid at
The City Attorney stated the
this time.
option Is to accept or reject the
Ayes: DeRushe, Nichols
offer, One question ha had was
Nays: Vernon, Gardner
on the City Manager's comment
Abstain: Johnston
on the sale contingent 01 adeMotion Failed
quate financing
CounCilman DeRusha asked to
Mr. Raymond A. Ballard,
reconsider this at the next
reprasentlng the bidder, Stanley
meeting anll have more Inlorma·
A. Sank, President of the Profestlon Ie., value of the property.
sional Contractors, Inc., would
Councilman Johnston comtry to Intrepret - he Intended
mented It might be appropriate

J

l ~_t

on the baSIS he estabhshed
reSidency 10 August 1976.
Mallon CameO Unammously
Mayor Vernon suggested that
10 the future the City advertise 10
the newspaper when terms expire for the various boards and
commiSSions He would like to
see S,£.o'1',lTlltteeof two to review
or screen the' applications and
come to CounCil WIth a recommendation
of qualified
indiViduals
CounCilman
NIchols
suggested a member of CounCil and
the head of the CommISSIOn or
Board be a part of the commIt·
lee.
t
Mayor Vernon suggested It
might be a ralher difficult sItuation for the Chairman to Sit In on
the person he might not want on
the board
Councilman Nichols stated he
meant new people only.
CounCilmen
Gardner
and
Johnston were asked to serve as
a continuing
commItte.!! to
review quallflcatlons to boards
and commissions.
MEETING DATE CHANGE:
Motion by Councilman ,NIchols
support Councilman Johnston to
change the September Regular
MeetlOg dates to the 11th and
lhe 18th 10 view of the Labor Day
Holiday.
Motion Carried Unanimously
Respectfully submitted,
Joan G McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there is'
a vacancy on the City of Novi Library Board.
Any citizen interested in this appointment
should submit a resume to the City Clerk, .43315 Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan 48050.
Anyone desiring additional information ma,y,
contact the City Clerk's office.
1

Publish: August 23,1978

"

,

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
,.'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the iii
regular meetings of the Novi City Council fOf'ljP
September have been rescheduled. The .
meeting dates are as follows:
•
September 11,1978and September 25,"
1978
•
The meetings will be held at 8:00 p.m.
EDT at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

.

J

Patricia A. Loder
Deputy City Clerk

PUblish: August 23,1978

-,
..

,

r-----------........
--------..
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00A.M., Frl": '. ~ ,
day, September15, 1978for ROAD SALT.
.
:he C?,tyCouncil rese~es the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
.. II bids m~st be sUbml~ted ~n standard forms furnished by the City.
Address bids to NorthVille City Clerk 215 W. Main Street NorthVille
Michigan 48167,in a sealed envelope bearing the inscriptio'n.
'
BID FOR ROAD SALT
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A deCision on
the bids Will be made by the Northville City CounCil on September 18
1978.
'
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

r-----------------------

-";~

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

..'
~.
.."":

'~
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a public hearing ~
Monday August 21, 1978at City Hall, has adopted an ordinance to '
amend the Zoning Ordinance as follows:
AN AMENDMENT' TO SECTION 2.02 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, AND THE ZONING
MAP ESTABLISHED THEREIN, TO RE-ZONE THE NORTH 250
FEET OF LOT 636 FROM R-4 (FOURTH DENSITY RESiDENTIAlI
TO R-3(THIRD DENSITY RESIDENTIAL). ,
'
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 2.02 of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of NorthVille, and the Zoning Map established therein, as hereby amended
to read as follows:
(h) The north 250ft. of Lot 636, Northville Assessor's Plat No.6,
is hereby changed from R-4 (Fourth Density Residential) to R-3
(Third Density Residential) effective August 30, 1978.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
enactment thereof and after publication thereof.
A complete copy of the Ordinance Is on file In the Clerk's Office.
Publish: 8/23/78
Enacted: 8/21/78
Effective: 8/30/78

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk
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Proper diet's
ho easy task
for cafeteria
By Kevin Allen
~or
school cafeteria
supervisors,
making sure students get the proper
nutritional balance in their lunches is
about as easy as making meat loaf,
vegetable and milk look and taste like a
Big Mac, fries and coke.
~he
people who are entrusted with
making sure their luncheon charges get
enough vitamin A and C admit the task
is nearly impossible - but certainly not
from lack of effort.
"Some don't give a darn about what
t~'eat
and some do. There isn't much
~.cal\ do about it," said Marie Knapp,
director of food services for Northville
Public Schools.
According to most cafeteria supervisors, the biggest problem they face is
~ll\lming a meal that meets the nutri~ ~tandards put forth by the government, but still is an attractive offering
for the students.
Studies of eating habits show that
children eat what their parents eat. And
since "fast food" eating has become
e:¥'t of the family life, students expect
~ee their favorite items in the school
food lines.
,This year, however, a law passed by
the Michigan legislature will make it a
little mote difficult to escape the
federal government
dictate which
.ifies
that students should get "onetiikd" of their daily nutritional requirements in school-sponsored lunch
programs.
Yet according to the local cafeteria
supervisors there are still ways for
sqIdents to get out of eating those belov"reen
beans.
The new law actually reinstates tile
old Type A luncheon program, but the
difference between the old version
which was prominent in the 60's and the
revamped Type A, is that you are not
itlced to take an item whether you
Want it or not, and substitutions are
allowed.
The Type A meal consists of five
kinds of food: a main serving of protein
(meat, fish, poultry, cheese, peanut
butter, an egg, or beans or peas), a
·.etable,
a fruit, a grain product
(ifreads, roll or biscuit), and milk.
Under the new regulations, a student
can refuse any part of the meal, or
decline some part of it in favor of
available SUbstitute.
'1,01' example, if the Wednesday menu

was meatloaf and mashed potatoes, the
sludent could substitute a hot dog and
fries for the main protien items.
"Basically, letting them refuse an
item just prevents waste," said Knapp.
~heyused to just throw them away."

I\~

Knapp, who has been in Northville's
kitchens for over 20 years, said eating
habits have changed. She said the interest in hel'llthy food is evidenced by
the tremendous amounts of salads
~ich are sold. Yet at the same time
'~re is proof to support the claim that

students don't care what they eat.
Desserts are also among the top selling
iteIhs.
In the Howell Public Schools, the
students' eagerness to buy desserts was
also noted by cafeteria superVisor NancyGraham.
This fall, the Howell schools will no
longer serve so-called "junk food"
because many of the students were opting to munch on a sugary favorite in
lieu of lunch.
Graham said she attempted, to curb
that practice last year by allowing the
sale of the Hostess products only when
a luncheon item was purchased. But
she soon discovered that students were
"beating the system."
"They just got one of their friends
who was buying a lunch, and not a
dessert, but dessert for him," said
Graham.
According to James Borrough, food
supervisor of the Michigan Department
of Education, his department
has
issued a recommendation that "junk
food" not be made available
to
students. That recommendation
is
generally being followed, he said.
Borrough said while the state is
specific about nutritional content, it
makes no provisions for caloric content
of the meals.
Both Knapp and Grant said it is not a
major consideration in their menus.
"I'm mostly concerned about the
vitamin requirements," said Graham.
Under the state guidelines, the meals
must contain Vitamin C every day,
Vitamin A every "two or three days,"
Vitamin D weekly and various amounts
of calcium and other nutrients.
Though school district
cafeteria
superivsors
have trouble
keeping
students away from the undesirable
foods, there is no problem getting them
to eat.
In Northville, says Knapp, the majority of students stay and eat lunch in
school when spaghetti or meatlof is beingserved.
Knapp says on those days, they would
sell not more than eight hot dogs and
three dozen hamburgers
out of 750
meals.
"We still sell a lot of french fries,"
said Knapp. "A lot of them still will get
thp .ries over mashed potatoes."
Graham echoed Knapp's contention
that the secret of nutritional balancing
comes from finding meals that are
llutrionally adequate and still liked by
students.
"It won't do you any good if the kids
don't eat them," saId Graham.
Borroughs says the new amended
school code which calls for the return of
the Type A lunch will be mandatory
after October l.
The new law has been said to place
financial hardships on some schools,
which unlike Howell or Northville, have
not been using a hot lunch type program.
\
Borroughs said that $6.3 million has
been set aside by the state to help
school districts who have to fund
facilities to meet the new reqUirement.
About 800,000 students were served
each weekday under the old federally
and state funded lunch program. The
new requirement will add 400,000 more
to the total.

Nears completion
,

The rush is on to complete the Northville Township Civic
Center north of Six Mile Road across from Winchester. The office area of the administrative-fire department complex
features a diagonal layout with a central core reception center.
Township offici!!ls hope to vacate their crowded facilities on
Sheldon Road south of Six Mile Road and occupy the new
$782,683bUilding in late September or early October. Mean-

while, work was nearing completion on the manhole on the
sewer line serving the center, thus satisfying township code.
Contractor James Long pointed out that the manhole had not
been originally installed because it was not called for by
specifications. Also, concerning the bUilding official's report
that the sewer was to shallow, Long said it was installed in
compliance with specs.

It's
BACK TO SCHOOL TIME
Time to remember the importance
of SAFETYnear a school or
school bus and drive
carefully.

Swing into Fall
with Golf Goodies from
Oasis Golf Ce':tter
Clearance Sale on all' ,
Professional Golf Clubs in Stock
Save

20

to

Top Flite

Ladies

Spalding

X-Out

Golf Shoes

Molitor

Balls

$ 6990oz.

$1288

X-Outs

$I09boz.

ladies
All Hats
Reduced

150/00££

Etonic

250/0 Off

Shirts
&

Tops

Save 30 f'/(i on

on all
Ladies & Mens
Golf Sweaters

or More Pit'ct's

* Bring

this ad in and get
$1.25 off on any glove in stock
39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
(Belween 1·275 & Haggerty)

GI

420-2228

HOURS 8 30 AM·

WE WHO BRING YOU
THIS MESSAGE
URGE EVERYONE TO
PROTECT YOUR
CHILDREN AND OURS

I

Pete Drakos Insurance
32580 Gr. River, Farmington
~ / A dollar with me is
/
two for you

• IN SOUTH LYON
Renwick-Grimes-Adams
Insurance Agency, Inc.
214 S. Lafayette

40%

(Limit .. d QlIlmtiti ... )

JA.

~

~

9 30 P M

Letzring-Atchison Agency
Insurance
121 E. Lake Street
First Federal Savings
of Livingston County
Offices in Howell, Brighton,
South Lyon, Pinckney
and Hartland
S & E Automotice
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon Pharmacy
On the corner
Showerman's IGA
111 S. Lafayette
The State Savings Bank
of South Lyon,
New Hudson and Salem

The Novi-Walled Lake News
1430 S. Commerce Road
Spencer's Drug Store
112 E. Lake Street
Phillips Travel Service
110 N. Lafayette
Farm Bureau Insurance
304 N. Lafayette
Colonial Market
415 S. Lafayette
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

Talmay Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.,
Walled Lake
Michigan National Bank
West Oakland
24101 Novi Road, Novi
l.akes Area
Chamber of Commerce
528 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
Pontiac State Bank
2181 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

IN NORTHVII.LE
C. Harold Bloom Insurance
103 W. Main Street
Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce
Reef Manufacturing Co.
43300 Seven Mile Road
Northville Downs
Seven Mile & Sheldon
Henrikson Agency, Inc.
311 E. Main Street

IN NOVI & WALLED LAKE
IN NEW HUDSON
Novi Chamber of Commerce
Security Bank of Novi
41315 Ten Mile, Novi

Charles T. Roby Agency, Inc.
Insurance
53510 Grand River

Northville Auto Parts
116 E. Dunlap
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street

t~
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Michigan's
constitution
of
1963provides that the question of
a constitutional convention should
be decided by voters of the state
every 16years.
Thus on November 7 electors
of the Michigan will determine
whether or not a constitutional
convention should be called in
1979for the purpose of amending
the present, or. drafting an entirely new, constitution.
If a majority of the voters in
the November general election
should approve the calling of a
convention, then within the next
six months an election would be
held for delegates.

One delegate would be elected
on a partisan basis from each of
the 110state representative and 38
state senate -districts. The law
provides that the convention
would convene in Lansing on October 3, 1979 and that any proposed constitution or amendment approved by the majority
of
delegates would then be submitted to voters not less than 90 days
following adjournment of the convention.
.
The Citizens Research Coune'cil of Michigan recently completed a stUdy of constitutional
.~issues which might be considered
·~by a constitutional convention.
"This listing does not, of course,
~cover all the possible issues that
~could be raised. '-But it touches
<upon major questions that have
been a subject of public discus·sion.
The purpose of the report is to
~assist voters in making an inform~ed judgment on the question of
~calling a constitutional conven,tion.
.,

Following is a list of some of
the issues studied by Reserach
'Council members along with their
·comments.
,
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT :In 1846Michigan abolished capital
punishment for all crimes except
treason. The 1963 Michigan con':Stitution declares "no law shall be
:enacted prOViding for the penalty
.of death."
With the increase in violent
crimes in recent years, there has
.been a revival of interest in
'capital punishment. Michigan is
one of the few states that has a
'Constitutional ban against capital
:punishment. Since 1972 at least 34
states have enacted new capital
:punishment statutes in an attempt
'to conform with recent decisions
by the U.S. Supreme Court. Two
proposed constitutional
amend.ments before the 1977 legislature
,would authorize the legislature to
'pass laws providing for the penalty of death for first-degree
murder.

.

A constitutional convention
would be faced with a decision as
to whether to continue the present
prohibition
against
capital
punishment, modifying it to permit capital
punishment
for
specific crimes, or eliminating
the prohibition and leaVing the
matter to legislative determination.

,
I

)

SELECTION OF JUSTICES
for the Supreme Court and Court
of Appeals Judges - The law provides that nominations for the office of supreme court justice
(sev~n) shall be made at the state
party conventions, one candidate
for each vacancy to be filled at the
next general election. An incumbent may become a candidate for
re-election by filing an affidavit of
candidacy.
Court of appeals
judges (now 18) are elected at
non-partisan 'elections from three
state districts (six judges from
each district).

.
Current proposals for changmg the systems of selection raise
these questions:
Should candidates for the office of justice of
the supreme court or judge of the
~?urt of appeals be appointed inItially and then stand for election,
or should they be elected for a
specified term of office as at present? What \ are the merits of
nomination by party convention
by primary election, by a judiciai
nominating body, or directly by
the governor with appointment
approved by the senate? If a
screen body is established for submitting to the governor nominations for such offices, how should
the body be constituted?
The major
question
is
whether judges should be appointed or elected. Currently,
there is an effort by petition and
also by joint legislative resolution
to amend the constitution to provide for appointment initially by
the governor of these justices and
judges. After two years in office
the appointees would run for office "against their record".
GRADUATED INCOME TAX
Now prohibited in Michigan
state and local governments, the
issue would likely be raised again
in a constitutional convention. In
1968, 1972 and 1976 proposed constitutional
amendments
to
authorize graduated income taxes
were rejected by voters. While
Michigan's flat rate income tax on
individuals is 4.6 percent, it is actually progressive in nature due to
personal exemptions. The effective rates for a family of four
range from zero for $5,000 of adjusted income to 3.7 percent for
$30,000 of ajusted gross income.
There are 41 states with personal
income tax with a graduated
system employed in 36 states and
a flat rate in five - Michigan, Illinois, Indiana,
Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania.

J. CHRIS HOLMAN

Board conventions
worth it?

MARGE

SLIGER

YES ...

NO ...

The best way to run our schools efficiently and productively is through an efficient and productive school
board.

Citizens sincerely interested in their school system
i"
and striving to improve it become, through the elective
process, members of the local board. Babes in the,::
,
woods! So much to know.
'
Much of what is offered at these conventions is ex- ~ ..
tremely worthwhile. The Michigan Association of
School Boards administration offers seminars by the
bunch. Add to that Board Member Orientation
Workshop about this time of year. In October the Annual
Fall Conference is held in Grand Rapids. February enfolds the Midwinter Conference in Lansing. You are urg- ,~
ed to attend the National School Board Convention, last "f'/
year in Anaheim, California, this year in Miami in April.
All costs of conventions are paid by the local school
district with money provided by the taxpayer.
.,
If school board members would employ good judg-~
ment in attending conventions near their district, and
also in the selection of accomodations to keep costs at a
minimum ... and if they were not immobilized by
lobbyist-like pressure seeking to preserve status quo .. :"
and if they choose carefully the subject they wish to
hear discussed because they seek a broader perspective
in an area and not because they simply wish to glad-,.
hand...
~
.'.
...and if the members who attend the sessions share
their new information with fellow board members and.
the community .....
...then I would say "yes" instead of "no."
But this has not been my experience with school
board conventions.

Generally speaking, most school board members
haye little formal training in the administration of a
school district prior to their election. Add to that the incredibly low salary received, if any, it would seem a difficult task to find qualified people. In combination with
the late hours and the headaches, the position seems
unattractive at best. It takes a very dedicated person to
be a school board member.
Professional conventions are one very good way
that board members can become better prepared to do
their job. These conventions are aimed at educating
their attendants in the most effective ways of managing
a school system. HopefUlly, that is our goal - good
management of our schools.
The expense of a professional convention varies,
but, when weighed against the expense caused by poor
decision making by a school board, it will always appear
to be a very good investment.
One of the best decisions that can be made in relation to our schools is to make sure we have an informed
and educated school board to administer them. Professional conventions can be one of the best ways of acheiving that goal.
. -;.-" J Chris Holman'
Hartland Athletic Director

.1

. Marge Sliger

Trustee

1

Photographic

Sketches

J

>

Northville School Board

JACK IW,
I

By JIM GALBRAITH

I

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

Proponents of the graduated
income tax argue there is more
equity based upon ability to pay;
that the elasticity of a graduated
tax makes the yield more responsive to economic growth and inflation; that taxpayers under the
graduate system would receive
larger federal tax deductions due
to higher state liability; that an
adjustment in the graduated tax
is easier to make to produce
revenue without increasing tax
burden on lOW-income taxpayers.

,

,

"That's it," my father used to say, "n;\
more dogs."

I

It's clear to me now why he showered us
with those edicts whenever we cried over tllet
loss of one of our pets. His outward dislike ht'
dogswas a hoax.

I.-

He really was a pussycat more attached,
perhaps, to the family's dogs than were his '
children. His I "no more" assertions were',
disguises of deep personal sentiment.
",
,

Opponents of the graduated
tax say the effective rates in
Michigan are already graduated
due
to exemptions
and
allowances, therefore the flat rate
is based on ability to pay; in
response to the argument
of
elasticity, flat rate provides for
higher degree of accountability.
for tax increases since rate increase under the flat rate structure require formal authorization
while under the graduated system
effective
tax rates
increase
automatically as a result of inflation or increases in real income.

So it is today as this father stands befoftfl- Ii'
his children.
'
The big, awkward nuisance that wa's'
always underfoot or tramping through my J
flower gardens is gone. But as much as i'~.
like to say, along with rejoicing neighbQrs,' ~
"good riddance," I cannot.
,'~

'l

r

An excited son, now grown and mov.~d~·
away, had brought her home from Wixom, '
and, over the obiections of his sisters and.' !
brother, had named her, "Grizley."
. .';I

Other questions of great importance to an taxpayers that are
certain to come up for consideration should a constitutional convention be held include the
general property tax for support
of local government and schools;
property tax millage limitation
and school finance reform; earmarking of revenues; streamlining the organizational structure of
the executive branch of state
government; elective versus appointive state officials; the governing of higher education; and the
state administrative organization
for elementary
and secondary
education.
The question for voters to
decide on November 7 is whether,
or not they want a constitutional
convention at all.

j

Clear evidence of that fact is tful~ ~~
doghouse still standing in his backyard that '
he refuses to remove. It is an unused
reminder of the last animal it housed 25years'
ago and of the love it brought to his home. , ': '

Obviously, Jim saw in his tiny bun~lt' /\
something the others did not. The furry-'
creature grew into a spirited hundred-pomid
puppy, which eventually grew into a horae '
tha:t galloped over to Allen Drive to trample )
the mayor and leave hoofprints on his chest.
,
.
DespI·te her huge SIze,she
was especially'A{
gentle with children. But she had this
hangup: she was jealous of small female'
dogs, and this quirk in her makeup led to
some understandable complaints.

Elephant ears

But mostly she was an inseparabl,j~
member of the family, grOWing into,
adulthood with three of our children and '
demanding to be a part of all of its activities : '
at home and away. We became a station: '
wagon family primarily to satisfy her lust for '
travel.
. ,'~
Continued on 1S.A' 'J

,

,
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Grants to aid study
Two grants from the U.S. Labor Dept.
worth nearly $700,000have been award·
ed to Wayne County for the exploration
of in-school job training programs and
to promote more cooperation among
the general education, employment and
specific job training systems.
The grants were won in competition
with $20 training proposals from cities,
counties, school units and other public
and private organizations nationwide.
Across the country the project totals
$15million allocated to 45 communities.
It stresses four areas of involvement
that include
career
information
guidance and job seeking skills,
academic credit for work experience,
increased participation from private
sectors, and job creation through youth
operated projects.

Wayne County's grants were proposed and submitted by the Detroit and
Southeastern
Michigan
WorkEducation Councils, and the County
Department of Program Development
and Coordination which organized the Detroit Council.
A work-education
council is a
volunteer group of representatives
from business, labor, education
and
government organized to develop and
coordinate employment and job training programs for youth.
One of the grants is for $372,000for a
project called the College Consortium
Model In-School
Youth Program
(CCMISYP), which coordinates worktraining
activity
with Madonna,
Schoolcraft and Highland Park colleges.

•
Few loose ends remaln
Continued from 1
The central office staff will begin the
1978-79 school year in its present
quarters at 303 West Main but will
move, either in September or October,
to the top floor of the Main Street
Elementary School two buildings to the
west.
The elementary building, which was
closed to district students several years
ago because of declining enrollment, is
near the end of a renovation program
funded largely with nearly $700,000 in
federal funds.
The grant was approved in December
of 1976,supposedly so the district could

move students back into the building,
but it may be some time before that
happens_
The district has been steadily losing
students since 1974. This year's projected enrollment of 4133is 86 less than
last year's official student population.
The exact enrollment is financially
vital since the size of the state school
aid payment to Northville is directly
proportional to the number of students
enrolled on the Fourth Friday of
September.
Last year, when the so-called D-Day
count was 50 lower than the number used by administrators
to calculate
revenues, the school board was faced
with a last-minute $70,000budget cut.

Here's numbers for our schools
With the first day of school only two
weeks away, it won't be long before
parents
are trying
to telephone
teachers, principals
and other administrators .
It will make things easier for all concerned if parents would clip out the
numbers
below
rather
than
automatically calling the central office
number which is 349-3400.
'
If you are calling one of the elementary or junior high schools, you should

Beautification

•

Enlargement of the HuttonMain Street intersection
together with the improvement of the city's municipal
_ parking lot at the corner is
(~nearing final paving step.
Large sections of curbing and
sidewalks, including those adjacent to Stone's Unfinished
Furniture store (background)
already are in place. The proillject is slated to be completed
. before the end of the month.
Besides providing motorists
with more functional traffic
patterns and parking accommodations, the project is
, seen as a g~neral beautifica~tion of the area.

consult this list:
Amerman Elementary 349-2235
Moraine
Elementary
349-2084
Winchester Elementary 348-9020
Silver Springs Elementary 348-9071
Meads Mill Junior High 348-2620
Cooke Junior High 349-5963
To reach the high school or any of the
central office administrators,
phone
349-3400.

We're Glad You Asked!
James H. Will
-President-

~RRRV J. Will
7uJU?7aLlJolne1, J'nc

,-

Placement office
,il must for frosh
"Learn to use the placement office
in your
freshman year; is the advice Jack Shingleton has
for incoming freshmen at
.higan
State University ..
Shingleton, who directs
one of the nation's largest
college placement
services, says students who

'loraine sets
orientation
~'norientation program
for new students
in
1'.ades one through six at
Jr.Jraine Elementary and
their parents will be held
at:-7:30 .p.m. Tuesday,
August 29, in the school
library,
Donald
VanIngen,
principal,
announces.

(.',

wait until their senior
year to discover
the
placement
office may
find
they
are
not
prepared well enough for
the job market.
"'fo often, students
have very little informa,
tion, or too much misinformation,
concerning
the job outlook in their
chosen field," maintains
Shingleton.
Placement officers can
predict
employment
trends for the future
graduates,
says
the
placement director, and
can give students the
facts about employment
prospects
in various
disciplines.
At MSU, Placement
Services conducts a yearly follow-up study of June
graduates in each major.
Data is compliled on

salaries
offered
and
number of people hired.
Knowing
which
disciplines are in demand
makes career counseling
more
"preventionoriented and less crisisdirected,"
says
Shingleton.
Years ago, he notes,
college graduates were
members of an "educated
elite" who could command positions that are
no longer available to
many of today's college
graduates.
He points out that while
many employers hired
more people last year
than in 1976-77, they
visited fewer campuses.
Campus
recruiting
at
MSU increased by 39 percent from 1976to 1978.
percent from 1976to 1978.

Jack's column
Continued from 14-A

Sheloved water, except at bath time. She
swam and splashed in all of the Great Lakes
and a good share of the ponds and streams
and puddles between them.
Her exploits in woods and stream and
bathtub became subjects for this column. All
of them were as true as they were humorous
- from undergoing surgery for removal of a
fisherman's treble hook from her nose to
cavorting with bears.

Then this father went home to tell his
children their pet's misery had ended.
He pretended indifference and like his
father before him said, "That's it, no more
dogs!"

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK CARDS

DINNERWARE SALE
"VILLAGE"

SUNDAY SCHOOL
31840 W SEVEN MILE RD
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
From 9 00 AM,

11 00 A M

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
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RABBI MARTIN D GORDON
OFFICIATING

TICKETS

7 00 P M <) 00 P M
Ollilne'S

For AddlllOnallnlMmfl!ton

OCt. 2 - 3 - 11

Call

537-4169 or 4 74-3642

AVAILABLE

474-5557

537-4169

Not always-which
IS why we recommend planning your own
funeral
'
Caught up In grief and stress, some people may be emotionally
unable to ccpe With making funeral arrangements effectively
They may be tempted to proceed With more costly arrangements
than they should
It should be noted that the psychological value of the funeral has
no relationship to ItS costs Planning such arrangements may
eliminate the POSSibilityof such over-spending
Planning can be accomplished In advance of need, In an atmosphere uncharged with the emolJonally distressing Circumstances
of bereavement
.
For details of planning funerals, call us-or stop by for literature
Your queslJons and comments on thiS and other subjects are
welcome-In
private or publicly through thiS column

So as I lugged her into the vet's office for
the last time, her spine preventing her from
walking, she licked my face knowingly.

PFAL TZGRAFF

t~IVONIA JEWISH
CONGREGATION

CAN FUNERAL DECISIONS BE MADE
WISELY UNDER STRESS?

Plac; ~~tting
Reg. 12.50

PATTERN

$699

c2~~~~
Downtown Farmington Center, Farmington
6 Mlle& Newburg Center, Livonia
Westland Center, Westland
Brlqhton Mall, Brighton

937-3670
LIVONIA

REDFORD

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
East of NeWburgh
ELMER W ENGEL MGR

25450 PLYMOUTH ROAD
East of Beech Daly
RALPH E BASEL MGR

DETROIT

4412 LIVERNOIS AVE
North of Michigan
HARRY J WILL MGR

tJ
• ,..:~.

",.

QNS:U/"""
I )ill :~,~'.:

FALL REGISTRATION
TRADITIONAL COLLEGE CLASSES
(TRANSFER and CAREER)
Classes begin August 31

CONTINUING EDUCATION
COMMUNITY SERVICES
CLASSES

Mall-In Registration-Closed

Classes begin September 1

Walk-In Reglstratlon-.::-August25
August 28-29 by student number

Mail-in Registration-Closed

a

Walk-in Registration-Sept. 6-7
Late Registration-August 31
September 1, September 5-12
Telephone 591-6400
Ext. 340

~

MEMBER
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOLDEN
RULE

Late Registration-September 12
Telephone 591-6400
Ext. 404

School~raft College
18600 HAGGERTY RD. LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152

f
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Land sale squeaks through
Continued from 1
for development of the land.
Council demanded a better than
average development "to protect the
integrity" of the surrounding area, including the city's new senior citizens
development.
Quality of development,
together
with its potential tax income to the city,
were among priorities of the city.
Citizen Mrs. Charles Ayers echoed
the sentiments of proponents of the sale
when she observed that unless council
was prepared to eliminate its development restrictions it was not likely to obtain any more bidders if PCl's proposal
was rejected and new invitations for
bids were sought.
Reduced profit motive, resulting fom
land and underground utility costs;
close proximity to the high school, the
city's water tower, and the swim club's
swimming pool; the relatively small
size ofthe parcel; and the city's stiff bid
specifications were seen as reasons
why bidders were discouraged.
Walters pointed out that besides
general advertisement of the sale, a
dozen or more realty firms had been

\

I

1

sent offers of sale. Several, he said, had
voiced interest and had made additional inquiries presumably needed in
assembling purchase proposals. 'None
but PCI, however, submitted a bid and it was received only minutes before
the bid deadline.

sales in his appraisal.
And Johnston, who IS III the real
estate business, had indicated that a 10percent to 15-percent miscalulation is
not unusual in appraisal of property of
this kind.

for monies to be earmarked for subsidizing rents of senior citize~s una'J
to afford the montly cost, which is ex'
pected to be about $225a month.
All of the land in question, including
the Allen Terrace site, was purchased
by the city several years ago at a price
of $225,000. Of this, some $7,500 I~S
recovered by the city through saMlJf
Eastlawn furniture and equipment.
Thus, according to Johnston, the sale to
PCI means the city will have recouped
better than 40-percent of its initial investment, even though it retains the
larger portion of the land for Allen
race.
~~
PCl's purchase means it will be paying about $30,000 per acre for the property.
Despite a tight money market for
multiples, PCI remains confident it can
obtain the necessary mortgage money
to undertake the project.
($:PCI is owned by Stanley F. Sonk U
Northville, Edward C. Sonk of De.arborn Heights, and Raymond A. Ballard
of Bloomfield Hills.
- .
Tony Rizzo was the Northville real
estate businessman
who assembled
PCl's purchase proposal.

Cutler had told this newspaper
earlier that in his opinion council might
be making a mistake if it rejected PCl's
offer in hopes of attracting higher bids
later.
Several officials expressed fear that
PCI might be hard-pressed to develop
the planned condos in the face of a difficult financing market. "I hope they
din swing it," several commented.
Under the agreement with the city,
PCI must begin construction within a
year or the sale can be terminated by
the city. Basic changes in its planned
development also could result in the
sale's demise.
Council had decided to sell the three
acres, labeling it "excess" property not
needed for eventual expansion of adjacent Allen Terrace. Sale will return the
three acres to the tax rolls, they reasoned, while income from the sale will
boost the Allen Terrace Trust Fund.
The fund was established by the city

One of the hangups with the sale to
PCI was that an appraisal of the property had suggested to council that it
might attract bids as high as $115,000
(actually, the appraiser, James Cutler,
placed a market value on it of $105,000).
Because only one bid was received
and because that lone bid was some
$15,000less than the appraised valued,
Nichols and DeRusha had earlier
favored taking the "risk" of losing
PCI's proposal by rebidding the property.
Mayor Vernon, however, argued that
"one bird in hand is better than two in
the bush."
Furthermore,
proponents stressed
that establishment of a market value
was particularly difficult on this threeacre parcel which, includes a concrete
block building, because there were no
other comparables in the city. Cutler
had- stressed the lack of comparison

'fir
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NEW PRINCIPAL-The
Reverend Father Gerard Hadad,
pastor of Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church, welcomes
OLV's new principal ..Sharalene Thompson of Northville, during a break in their preschool planning session. Mrs. Thompson, formerly with the Livonia school system, has just been appointed principal of OLV's eighth-grade parochial school here.

j

OLV p~incipal
Continued from 1
four years and former seventh grade
teacher, resigned to relocate in Florida.
Father Hadad selected his successor
from candidates screened by a Christian education committee.
As in previous years 315 students the maximum the school can handle have been enrolled for this year, and
there are waiting lists for all grades,
with the larger waiting lists for grades
four through eight.
School will resume with a 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. session September 5. As is
the school's tradition, first graders will
continue on half-day schedules for a
week, but other students will go full
days, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., starting
September 6.
Our Lady of Victory school began in
September, 1952, with four classrooms
staffed by teaching sisters from the
Adrian Dominican Order. The bUilding
lit 133 Orchard was expanded to eight
classrooms and is now staffed primarily by lay faculty, with one sister on the
staff.
Changes have occurred in the educational approach over the years, said
Michele Hazzard, who serves as both
assistant principal and eighth grade
teacher.
One of these is departmentalized
education started five years ago for
sixth, seventh and eighth grades.
"We've tried to go along with the middle school idea," Mrs. Hazzard said.
"We give the older students a chance to
function more independently, to take on
the responsibility of changing classes
and to learn to cope with different
teachers."

rezoning request, voiced their objections.
Joseph Petro reminded
commissioners that some rezoning requests
already had been denied for property
on Seven Mile Road.
Granting
Claypool's request would be giving him
special recognition, he said.
"Strip
zoning
along a major
thoroughfare is not enjoyable and is
materially detrimental to the future
desirability of the SUbdivision," Petro
said, adding that rezoning would
adversely affect adjoining property
values.
Angeline Hanson said business zoning
"isn't the nature of the property. We
want to preserve it as it is - a beautiful·
rural area to raise your children."

NOVI
21530 Novi Rd.

For these upper
grade levels,
teachers teach spelling and reading to
their homerooms, but rotate to their
classes for their specialties. Sister Betty Kubacki teaches religion, and Mrs.
Hazzard teaches math and English.
School officials are interviewing candidates to replace the science teacher,
John Cunningham, who recently resigned to return to school and pursue an accounting career.
The rest of the staff is the same as
last year: Ann McFarland, first grade;
Frances Renaud, second grade; Roxanne Secrest, third grade; Patricia
Timassey, fourth grade, and Richard
Steels, fiftH grade.
Yearly tuition for children of parish
members is $285 for one child, $435 for
two children and $510 for three or more
children. Non-Catholic or neighboring
parish families are charged an additional $175per family.
Boys are required to wear dress
pants and dress shirts to school, and
)girls wear uniforms. Girls in grades one
through six wear white, blue and gray
plaid jumpers, white blouses and colorcoordir:ated stocking and sweaters.
Seventh and eighth grade girls wear
skirts of the same plaid as the younger
girls' jumpers.
Girls are given an option for a dressup day, usually twice a month, Mrs.
Hazzard said. They can wear any appropriate clothing, but jeans and tennis
shoes are reserved for physical education classes.
Most students bring sack lunches to
eat in their classrooms, but the school
features hot lunches on alternate
Tuesdays. Volunteer mothers supervise
the lunch periods.

MOTIVE
8 & 9 Mile Rds.
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SAVINGS

Ardyce
Feole
contended
that
Claypool could sell the property as
residential if it were priced right. "I
don't think he's made a sincere effort to
sell it as residential property,"
she
said.
Kathy Huyck, who is now building a
home in the area, said, "We are
plagued by people asking about lots for
sale here. I could give him three buyers
right now."
Objections were also voiced against
the second petition asking to rezone two
pieces of property for development of a
National Bank of Detroit branch. One
parcel, at 39449 Six Mile Road, abuts
the second parcel on Haggerty Road,
making an L-shaped lot. The parcels
abut service station property at the corner of Six Mile Road and Haggerty
Road.

Between

214

6 p m -10 pm
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m -6 p m. Saturday
and Sunday

10 a

Protest rezoning bid
Continued from 1
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Chen in blanc, a varietal wine named after its
grape, is one of America's favorite types of
wine. It is the second most planted kind of
white grape in California, and the number of
chenin blanc grapes crushed for wine is increasing each year by leaps and bounds. In
America, the chen in blanc grape got its start as
a blending wine since it is easy to produce and
has a high yield. In 1955, it made its debut on
its own under the Charles Krug label and was
almost instantly successful. This original wa~
light and slightly sweet, but as the wine has
gained in popularity and more winemakers
are producing it, you can now get chcnin blancs
that range in taste from bone dry to medium
sweet.
All types of wines, from dry to sweet, including champagne, are available from us at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road,
349-1477. We have a wide selection for your
choice. If you have II preference for a wine we
do not have, we will special order and stock it
for you. We also have a large variety of inexpensive, but good half gallon and gallon table
wines. Open: Mon. thm Sat. 9 a.m.-tO p.m.,
Sun. Noon·6 p.m.
HELPFUL HINT:
Chenin blanc is available in large bottles.

a bag
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Blues capture
districts; state
,
tourney s next

New varsity football assistant Steve McDonald helps supervise workouts during Mustang practice session Monday
I

1977 act will be hard to match

Mustangs getting set for the fall
scale based on a school's final league
the jayvee ranks to assist head varsity
standing in each sport) than any other
mentor Chuck Shonta on the football
schoolin the Western Six Conference.
squad. Darryl Schumacher is also a
Despite the loss of several of last
varsity assistant.
year's,top-notch
athle.tes, •.tho1Jgh, J~is -, Former jayvee assistant Dennis Colseason's teams should produce another'
'ligan will take McDonald's place as
set of winners. The 1977 cross country
head of the junior Mustangs, while Lee
With actual competition slated to and girls' swimminll squads, for inHolland will fill the vacancy left at
begin in about two weeks the MU!jtangs
stance, were plentiful in underclass
*e working out in six different sports.
talent - and both finished among the
They'll have to work pretty \ hard,
top
10 in the state in their respective
though, if they hope to match last
sports.
year's success.
Returning to coach those two teams
Las~ fall's teams, in fact, had more are Ralph Redmond (cross-country)
and Ben Lauber (girls' swimming).
victories (54 against only 34 defeats),
;:iNore championships (three) and more The on1Ynew vaq;ity coach this fall is
.tal
team points (29, on a 6-5-4-3-2-1 Steve McDonald, who's moved up from

The same old coaches, the same old
itJ'ponents, and hopefUlly the same old
results will be around this fall when
Northvilles high school athletes set
their sights on another .successful
sp~rts campaign.

assistant by Colligan.
Other returning coaches this fall include Joe Blake (golf), uta Filkin
(girls' tennis) and"Omar Harrison and
Dave Schopp (girls' basketball).
Complete schedules for each sport
are unavailable yf!t, but will be published in next week's Record.

The Village Blues took their fortunes
outside the confmes of Thomson Field
last weekend, but still came up a winner.
Unleashing the balanced hitting attack that powered the local men's softball kings to their third straight
American League championship this
summer, the Blues disposed of six
straight opponents to win the Class C
district crown at Dearborn Height.
It was the Blues second district title
in the last three years and qualified
them for the Class C state tournament
on September 7-8-9.
John Boland had a hot stick for the
Ideal club throughout the tournament,
but his biggest hit came in the finals
against Impulse Bar.
After Jim Yanoschik and Ed Kritch
walked to lead off the bottom of the first
and Jerry Detter followed with a single
to load the bases, Boland walloped his
second grand slam of the weekend to
start the Blues on their way to a 12-11,
eight-inning victory Sunday. Boland
wound up going 12-for-18 in the
districts. (.667), including seven home
runs, and had a whopping 27 RBI's.
As usual, though, the Blues had an
abundance of other heroes as well.
Kritch 05-for-26), Yanoschik (14-for26), Detter (7-for-14), Toby Roggenbuck (16-for-23), Todd Eis OO-for-19)
and Ed Krictzs (6-for-ll) all batted .500
or better for the champs during the
three-day, double elimination affair.
Kritch went 4-for-4 plus a walk in the
fmals, and it was his two-out single in
the bottom of the eighth that sent Dennis Colligan home with the gamewinning run.
The Blues had jumpeq out to a 4-1
lead in the first on the strength of
~oJand'~ grand sla.m, but Jmpulse
bounced back in the second to take a 6-4
edge.
After the focal club had regamed the

lead with single tallies in the third,
fourth and fifth innings, Kritch slammed a two-run homer in the sixth to cap a
three-run outburst and give the Blues a
seemingly safe 10·6 advantage going into the final inning.
Impulse scored five times to go back
in front, though, and the Blues needed a
sacrifice fly by Todd Eis in the bottom
of the seventh to stay alive. Impulse
went down in order in the top of the
eighth, setting up Kritch's
gamewmning heroics.
The Blues' only other cliffhanger
came in their opening round contest
against powerful Sta Who's Bar.
Led by Boland, Kritch and Yanoschik
the local champs came from behind in
the last two innings for a 13-12triumph.
Trailing 12-7 in the bottom of the
sixth, the Blues scored four times on a
run-scoring single by Kritch plus a
three-run homer by Boland to pUll
within one.
Then, after holding Sta Who's in
check in the top of the seventh, the
Blues scored twice in their last turn at
bat on a one-out single by Roggenbuck,
a two-out error that allowed Krictzs to
reach base and Roggenbuck to score,
and a game-winning base hit by
Yanoschik.
The Blues then swept past Carriage
House (21-14), Noonan Pontiac \17-3),
State Farm (18-11), and Novi league
champion Cardona's Pizza 08-10) to
gain the finals
Boland's first grand siam came in the
fifth inning of the Blues' 17-3 VIctory
over Noonan.
He also had a three-run shot in the
victory over Cardona's. In that one the
Blues rallied from an 8-3deficit by scoring four times in the fifth mnmg (when
Boland hit his Domer) and 11 more in
the sixth. Roggenbuck trIggered the 11run explosion with a two-run homer.

Northville Lab closes
d~eason with 13th . •
,

Northville Laboratories, recovering
from its first league loss in two years
the week before, wound up its regular
.ason
in women's softball action with
Co 15-9 victory over Northville
Record
last Tuesday.
"
The win was Northville Lab's 13th of
the year against one loss and capped
the :powerful dub's
third straight
league championship season. It's only
qefe/lt in the last 37 games was a 14-10
.set
at the hands of Dave's Trim Shop
two weeks ago.
Lab raced off to an early 9-0 bulge in
its victory over Northville Record and
led all the way.
Denise MacDermaid proved to be the
spa~kplug
for the winners.
She
I'tJballoped three straight doubles, and all
three contributed to big Northville Lab
ralli!ls,MacDermaid's two-run whack in the
first: inning capped a three-run outbursl, :and in the second she had
another run-scoring double to highlight
.. si,,-run explosion. Two innings later
she 'wound up a perfect night with
another double, Lab's only extra-base
hit in a five-run surge.
App.ropriately
enough
her lateinnirll~. replacement,
Debbie Korte,
closed the team's scoring with an RBI
_~outile in the sixth.
TJie losers scored all of their runs in
two big innings, getting five in the bottom :of the second and four in thl fifth.
Katlty Elick and Wendy Gross had two
hits each to pace Record, which finished in fourth place with a 9-5 mark, while
ancy Slater and Sally Potter had two
piece for Lab.
In .other 'Women's league finales last
week Dave's Trim Shop wrapped up se-

I.

cond place with a 17-1itriumph over
Wishing Well Manor; the Choo Chooettes dumped Alhambra, 18-8, to finish
third; and the Thunderbird Flyers
smothered Nichols-Saints Realty, 20-1,
and wound up fifth.
Dave's Trim jumped out to a 10-5lead
in the first three innings of its win, then
put it away with a seven-run outburst in
the fifth. Anne Marie Raney went 3-for3 and Connie Soncrant 3-for-4 to spark
the winners, who ended their regular
season with seven straight victories
and an 11-3 record, while Nancy
Lampela was 3-for-3 for Wishing Well.
The Choo Chooettes had trouble getting started in their romp over Alhambra, but after the third inning it was all
over. Trailing 6-1, the Choo Chooettes
erupted for 12 runs in the bottom of the
third and breezed the rest of the way.
They finished with a 10-4record.
Caren Bell topped the winners With
four hits in four at-bats while Cindy
McKnight, Betty Kemp and Terry
Lapham contributed three hits apiece .
Becky Terpevich added a three-run
homer and a double.
Blanche Cushner's home run in the
third inning, which triggered a threerun rally, was the big hit for Alhambra.
The Thunderbird Flyers scored all 20
of their runs in the first two innings, including 13 in the second. Sue Booth got
the Flyers off and running with a grand
slam in the first inning, then added a
double and a single in her next two trips
tG-theplate.
Teammate Marlene Taylor went 4for-4 while Sandy Meyers and Terry
Stevenson both went 3·for·4 for the
Flyers, who ended their season with a 77 record and a fifth-place standing.

Benefit game's this Sunday
~ Northville's Rotary Club will be sponsoring its second annual benefit softball
game for the children of the Northville
residentlaitrainlng center this Sunday.
The game is scheduled to get under·
way at 2 p.m. at Thomson Memorial
,.-Ield, located off Six Mile ltoad just

west of Beck.
The public is encouraged to attend
the contest. Donations are $1 per person, with all funds going towards purchasing equipment for the children.
Refreshments
furnished
by the
Rotarians from their own budget will be
on hand. -

~

~\P

LOW COST NEW CAR LOANS
Effective Today!
10.20 APR-Maximum Term 36 Months

10.97 APR-42 or 48 Months
Special rate effective thru September 30, 1978 subject to 20% down payment
on new auto only; bank credit approval; minimum amount, $2,000.00;
maximum term, 48 months. Credit life not included.
A FULL SERVICE BANK

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC

10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph.

478·4000

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.

Open

Lobby

Drive·ln

Mon.·Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
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9:30·7
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Eagles wait 'til last minute, but qu~lify anyway
The Eagles may be procrastinators,
but when playoff time comes they
always show up.
Because only six teams from each
league can qualify for Northville's annual post-season
playoffs,
there's
usually quite a scramble for the final
two or three positions in the waning
days of the regular season.
Sure as the sun comes up every morning, the Eagles are always right in the
midst of it all. And somehow they've
always come through in the end.

This year the Eagles waited until the
final two innings of the season to get a
playoff berth, which goes to the second
through seventh-place clubs in both the
American and National Leagues.
Trailing 3-1 after four innings of their
regular season finale last Wednesday,
they rallied for three runs in the fifth
and two more in the sixth for a 6-3 victory over Northville Community Credit
Union, giVing them a final record of 8-82. They finished in sixth place, but had
the Eagles lost they would have traded

~URSERY
.

~~~

.,
.
..
...
~.. .
.. ....
.:

J

you

o

COMPLETE

GARDEN

CENTER

QUALITY NURSERY STOCK
DESIGNING AND

PLANTING

CAN PLANT ALL SUMMER ....

places with Credit Union, which finishedeighth.
That marked the fourth straight year
the Eagles have qualified for the
playoffs, even thOUgh they've never
finished higher than a tie for fourth
place In the final league standings.
Jon Day had what proved to be the
winning hit in the game, a two-out tworun triple in the bottom of the fifth that
put the Eagles ahead for the first time,
4-3.
Credit Union had scored twice in the
first and once in the third for a 3-<J
cushion, but Eagles pitcher Paul McConnell helped hold them in check the
rest bf the way.
Al Runge went 3-for-3 and scored
once to pace the Eagles' 11-hit offensive
attack, while Chris Pariseau had a
single and a double to lead Credit
Union, which finished 8-10.
In other National League action last
week Carl's capped a perfect 18-0
season with victories over the Jaycees
and Ely's; Ely's bounced back to nip

No need to delay your Landscaping plans!

~heehan's Little Caesar's,
7-5; It's
Custard Time knocked off the Brew
Hogs, 7-2; and OLV trimmed the Northville Players, 12-10.
Led by Dave Catton and Bob Hubbert, Carl's rolled to an easy 13-2 victory over the Jaycees last Monday. Catton belted a two-run homer and went 3for-4 while Hubbert had a double and
two singles.
A day later the National League
champs, became the only Northville
softball team to finish their regular
season unbeaten this summer, but they
did It the hard way.
Trailing 12-11with two outs in the bottom of the sixth inning, Carl's scored
three times on a single by Dan Fisher
and back-to-back triples by Jim Schultz
and Chuck Caksackkar and held on to
post a 14-13triumph over Ely's.
Earlier in the contest Carl's had overcome deficitS of 6-0 and 10-7, but Ely's
had scored twice in the top of the sixth
to make it 12-11.
Catton and FIsher both went 3-for-4 in

the victory While Schultz had a dOUble,
a triple and four RBI's. Phil McNary
and Mike Penrod had three hits apiece
to pace Ely's.
Despite the loss, Ely's still managed
to play spoiler last week when they
upset third-place
Sheehan's
Little
Caesar's, 7-5, on Wednesday. The winners scored twice in the top of the third

Local playoffs underway~: \,.
Playoff action is getting underway in also began Monday, wind up Thursday
at 9:30 p.m. All games in that tourney,
all four of Northville's adult recreation
softball leagues this week, with finals
which includes the second through
eighth-place clubs, are taking place at,
scheduled in three of them this Friday.
The men's American and Natlonal-- Ford Field.
~
League playoffs, which include the seThe co-ed playoffs, which involve the
cond through seventh-place teams from
second through fifth-place finishers,
each division, began Monday and wind don't start until Sunday. The finals for
up Friday at Thomson Memorial Field.
Ulat are scheduled to get underway at
The American League finals will start
8:45 p.m. Monday at Ford Field.
at 8:30 p.m. while the National League
finals are scheduled for 9: 30 p.m.
All four tournaments
are doubl~ t'
I
The women's league playoffs, which elimination.

The finishing touch to a fine home IS a unique landscape Plymouth Nursery
can help you achieve the best effect for your home Our designers draw scaled
landscape plans at no charge when you buy your plants from us - Just bring ,n
your title surveyor lot dimenSions and photos. deSigners Will do the rest For
the profeSSional touc at everyday low prices come to Plym
0uth
N~rsery

~.

i

For Example
ThiS IS a
45 ft
tn-level

~
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ONE-STOP SHOPPING:
•S~/~ • BOSCH

!

P
10
I

0

I
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In Livingston County

I'
I

I'

56.95 ... 520.85

2 CrtalJonYews $22.95
1 Red Jewel Crab

1 SpreadlOgCotoneaster
3 Sea Spray $13.95 •.............

$41.85

1 Majestic Locust

4 Dwarf Viburnum

$27.80

Total20 plants

$6.95

2 DwarfRedQulOCE
3

$ 11.95

56.95

$13.9Q

EmeraldPride Euonymus S5.95

$17.85

j

4

• Rockwell \

I

~i'

~OEANDREWS'&eOWENeinc.

Z
3 ArrowwoodViburnum E••

for a 4-2 advantage and led the rest of
the way. The loss was only the sixth of
the season for Sheehan's.
McNary went 4-for-4 and Penrot\:)
cracked a key run-scoring triple In the
fourth to lead Ely's, which finished 8-9-1
this season and qualified for the
seventh and final playoff spot. Stan
Tarnowski
went 4-for-4

3225 Old US-23
Brighton
Phone: 227-7733
8-5:30 M-F

8-4 Sat.

•

Stop In Today!

••••••••••$4-5.90
$65.00

~O.OO

OPEN

l'arDltr J,lu,~s
f~rff.htuSf

Tax

TolalCost

SEVEN
DAYS

VISit our 40.000
sq ft of newly
remodeled
greenhouse
end
SAVEl We supply
over 200
stores

OPEN DAILY 9 - S
SUNDAY 10 - S

Now's The Seasoff. For
ph. 453-5500

Large, Hybrid

Hardy
Mums

J

2~,~pot

,Baby
Tears
5V2"

Hanging
Basket

LATEX TEXTURE
PAINT
• Create Your Own
Texture
• One Coat Coverage
• Hides Holes,
Cracks.
ImperfectIOns

Northville's fifth year'
of organized soccer will
be getting underway in
about two weeks - and
what a difference five
years had made!
The
recreationsponsored program, now
a part of the Detroif
area's Western Suburban
Soccer League (WSSL),
ha~. grown from three
teams and a little more
than five dozen players in
1974 to 30 teams and 540
players this fall.
The WSSL itself, which
includes
teams
from
cities all over the western
metropolitan area, now
has some 2500 players
competing on 173 clubs.
All of which indicates that
soccer's
popularity
is
growing - and grOWing
fast
Along
with
the

FOLKLORE BEECH 4x8xV4
REG. $11.59

CLAIRMONT WALNUT 4x8,V4

$15.88

I

of the Eagles slides across

home

with a sixth-inning

REG. $18.10

STIX..PAK

popularity
have come strength. Thus last sprplenty
of problems,
ing's divisional champs in
though, not the least of each age category have
them being shortages of been clumped into one
fields and inequality
division
to compete
among the teams.
among one another, while
In order to solve some some of the weaker
of the troubles, this fall's squads will battle it out
local program has taken in another division.
several steps in organizAmong
the other
ing the squads. According changes this fall will be
to vice-president of the the type of soccer balls
Northville program
Al used (they'll have the
Hauser,
for instance,
same emblems as the
there are "fewer teams North American Sot'cer
this season because each League balls do) and
team is carrying two or goalie wear (Northvile
three more players."
clubs will prOVide their
The WSSL divisional goalies with white shirts
set-up has also been with stripes that match
revamped. Now, instead the team colors).
of placing clubs of the
Intra-divisional all-star
same age groups into dif- games are also being tenferent divisions by ran- tatively planned the week
doom, the WSSL has after the WSSL regUlar
separated
them
ac- season ends.
cording to anticipated
A meeting among the

LIQUID NAILS
ADHESIVE
6-11 oz. tubes

$7

P~K

Idrouro\VD
forS20.

REG. 1.49

SUSPENDED

LAY·IN

CEILING PANELS
GOT A CEILING PROBLEM? NOW
YOU CAN SOLVE IT YOURSELF.
COVER UP THAT DAMAGED CEILING
- OR LOWER YOUR OLD CEILING.
BEAUTIFUL AND EASY TO INSTALL

I

Hangmg Baskets
Watch for our New CU1 Flower Dept.
from $4.75
F/onst quality at Y2 the pncel

local
soccer
board
members and coaches,
open to parents
and
others in the community
as well, has been set for
August 31 in the recreation department offices.
According to Hauser the
purpose of the meeting
will be to hand out
uniforms
and discuss
WSSL-related business in
the local program.
President of the Northville board is Lance
Hahn, who took the place
of Craig Parker over the
summer. Parker is now
devoting his time to the
presidency of the WSSL.
Hauser
added
that
there are still openings in
the program for referees,
equipment
field coor..'
dinators
and assistant
coaches. For further information on that call the
Northville
rec depart·
ment at 349-0203.
Competition
In the
WSSL begins the week of
September 9 and ends
November 4. Most clubs
will be playing a seven or
eight-game schedule.

<~

WAlLO LAKE: MON-.FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWEll: MON-FRI8-6, SAT 8·5

I

WATER
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~HAGGERTY
& SUPPlY

The best products
at the best prices'
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'
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,

2055 HAGGERTY. WALLED LAKE. 13131624-4551 DR 3,56-6166
227 N. BARNAhrJ. HDWEU.15171546-9320

16959 Northville Road.

349-3860

SALES & SERVICE

3150110 lilli'
Grind "".,

471·i4t4

~

,

26950 Haggerty Rd.
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Discoyer
the mower that:~
discovered .:;'mulching ;~:r
•

Save $40 on a 801en$ Mulching

•

Your lawn is mowed,

•

Inside this unique

$40..

1002Up",
10th al."..,

il4·5222

.

Mower

P,!l~.:

groomed and fed in one

mower

the grass is cut and'tha'

clippings are re-cut onto tiny
fed back to the lawn

EP /~JOBE

!1a

LUMEER

12 Ml~

SALE

O'BRIEN ~

~

Greenhouse

N

ands..

SH1SAAN

Just $20 down now
guarantees you a 14", 20"
or 20" Electric Start Toro
snowthrower for the coming
snow season. Pay the balance
by Nov. 12 and save up to
$30", depending on the model you select.

Farmer John's

v~'

I -=-==~

All prices Cash-n-Carry

\,

179

score

Changes gree.t fall soccer

PANEUNG

$7.95

Al Runge

mulch

particles

a~t:
•

:

•

No more raking, bagging and hauling clippings

•

Your lawn i$ naturally
slve fertilizer

•

Save money nowl
Save time and work throug~:
both gress cutting and leaf clean-up season$
:•

.•

This Is the mower

fed so you save on expe~. : I}"
••

that started the mulching

lutlon. The largest seiling
industry

Mulching

Mower

revo::
in the'~
,

\

:,''

Johns Mower Co~:
126 N. Center St.
NorthVille
349-0111
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Need ride to Pontiac?
If you're looking forward to the upcomIng DetrOit LIOns football season
but not lookmg forward to the drives to
Pontiac, relax

Oaks 90 minutes before kick-off time
(which means 11:20 a.m. on September
3) and will start back from the Silverdome a half hour after the game ends.

The Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, in
cooperatIOn With Novi Parks and
Recreation, Will be managIng a shuttle
bus express from the mall to the Sllverdome beginnIng with the LIOns' home
opener September 3.

Tickets for the service are available
at the Novi Parks and Recreation office, located just north of Grand River
Avenue at 26350Novi Road, and should
be purchased in advance. More buses
will be provided if necessary.

Called the Silverdome - Twelve
Oaks Express, the bus will leave from
the Blue Lot - Lane 34 of the mall on
each Saturday the Lions have a home
game thiS season. The service Will cost
$3 75 per person and Will include a trip
to and from the Silverdome.
The bus is scheduied to leave Twelve

Twelve Oaks is located just off 1-96at
the Novi Road exit. The Lions' home
schedule this season includes games on
September 3 and 17. October 8 and 22,
November 12 and 23, and December 9
and 17.
For further information contact Novl
Parks and RecreatIOn at 349-1976.

"Atmosphere On A Budget"
TUESDAY SPECIALS
RIB EYE STEAK
"'HOPPED STEAK
only $239
Includes
only $219
Baked Potato
Texas Toast & Salad Bar - Served from 4 pm.

~ ~
-,

..

:.

:~

, After two straight years of playing se; cond fiddle in Northville's cooed softball
-.lleague, Goat Farm has finally taken
~ home all the marbles!
With Phil Brown leading the way, the
, powerful cooed team fought back from
. an early ./1-3 deficit and closed its
regular season with a 12-10Victory over
, Rollerama last week.
~

The win gave the league champs a
'final record 'of 9-1, four full games
a'head of both E.F. Hutton and Mark
,Finley. Two years ago they finished second to Griffin Sports Shop, and last
year tied for first place with Joe's Little
Bar during the regular season but lost
.. the title in a playoff game. ,
Rollerama had four-run rallies in
both the second and fourth innings to
get them off to an 8-3 advantage. Jimmy LaPlante triggered both rallies,
leading off the second inning with a
home run and adding a two-run blast in

the fourth after Pa~ti Kaecher had
reached base on an ~rror.
Goat Farm bounced back to tie the
game in the bottom of the fourth,
though, on six singles and an error.
After Bobby LaPlante's two-run triple
in the fifth put Rollerama back on top,
the front-runners rallied for two more
in the bottom of the fifth, then won the
game with a two-run surge started by
Brown's fourth hit of the day, a one-out
single.
Brown wound up with a perfect 4-for-4
afternoon at the plate and scored three
times while Mark Shimp, J an Sprinkles
and Kenny Sanders chipped in two hits
apiece. James LaPlante and Maria
Dernai had three hits each for
Rollerama.
In other season-ending cooed action
E.F. Hutton knocked off Mark Finley,
19-6, then walked to a 10-5 victory over
Rollerama that tied them for second
place.

~~B.ecreationstandings, results
. MEN'SSOFTBALL

Cyclones
Jim Storm Insurance

FINAL STANDINGS
Amencan League

WL

;;"\:Vlllage Blues
-.Wmner'sClrcle
·State Farm
'Little Caesar's
:Rizzo Real Estate'
.Kountry Katerers ••
'Zayh-Long'
'Sheehan's-On-The-Green

17
13
12
12

I
5
6
6

11

6

9
8

7
9
•
7 10

7
6

.

10

12

16
17

National League
Carl's
18
Real Estate Two
16
Sheehan's
Little
Caesar's
12
It's Custard Time
11
D.L.V.

11

Eagles"
8
Ely's'
8
Community Credit Umon 8
5
BrewHogs"
NorthvIIleJaycees'
5
St PaUl's
3

~D'Marlin'-'

~~M

•
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:~
'~
v~ ~
:~
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•

BANK
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&
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ff
S"ll 10 6

TEAMS

Bruce Griggs had two home runs,
walked twice and scored four times to
lead the E.F. Hutton effort while Meg
Thams contributed three singles. Tom
Williams was tops for Mark Finley with
a single and a triple.

~

I
5

5
4
2

5
6
8

~
~
~

~
~
~
~
~
~

Omura·Stutterhe1m
WIll.s-Casterhne
Cole-Long
ElIlson-St. Lawrence
Burns-Bracken
Frogner-Dlebert
R. Wilhams·Huff
B. Wilham~-Glbson
Roy-Ely
Stanford-Kosteva
Woife-Hlohmec
Bakklla·Kinnalrd
Mann·Buonlconto
Meinzmger· Vandenberg
Ohvero-Ogilvle
Cutler-Bailey .
BroUillet·Marmo
Deutschman-O'Brien

~
~
~
~~
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R. MicllAEl hAClClERTY

AssociATES
Custom Residential

We feature these custom designs
- OLD ENGLISH.
IRISH PUB. HEALTH CENTER
• EXPOSED BASEMENT LIVING AREAS. DISCO

DESIGN IDEAS FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER

358·1580

Anhquc,;

BEVEL GLASS
LEADED GLASS

3000 Town Cpr>ler a SlIIle 2015 a Southfield,

$169

$199

$169

WILSON OffIcial Maior League

$299

HARDBALLS
~

BGiu

WE CAR=~~:;;'~~KS

&

EACH

PUMA JOGGING SHO....
EtIIS_ ..

.'

We
Carry
Brunswick
Bowling
Shoes

trTRETORN

Personalized Printing on
T-Shirts - Shirts - Uniforms
While You Wait
We Carry Ocean Pool Swimsuits

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Coun
348-1222

Next to the Spmnmg Wheel

a-HA-S-fl-N-G-St
DENSITE
OIL FILTER

112

93
91'h
87%
87
85
83
81%
80

7512
73
65'h

62
61
58'h
57'h
48
43

with
exclusive
WE INSURE BY TELEPHONE
· CAll

.349.1252

10.8 W'.MAIN.~ORTJ:iVllLE

.

depthtype

.

.

'

filtering
media

"OWlLIIN~
SUPPLIES

Bowling Balls
• Columbia
• Brunswick
• Colonial
• Clark

'-v--'

FRENCH DOORS
BAY & BOW WINDOWS

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

Bowling Bags

Builders

D(>("gn and ConstnlcIJ011
t ('Ill'/ Llumq Area"

Haggerty ASSOCiates disc> spccmh7c,; II; Archlleclural

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

Pts

Low gross
score-Fumlo
Dmura,38
Low net score-,John
Stutterhelm, 33
Closetlo No 14pin-Bob Cole

WrAMrl11WlJ

.
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SPECIALS

CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

golf standings

~~

AVAILABLE

.;

E F Hutton 10, Rollerama 5

~

10 9

SP(,ClQlIst~ In
01 Silb

In its win over Rollerama, Hutton
scored five times in the fifth and twice
more in the sixth to break open a tight 32 ball game.
I
Rick and Steve Morelli combined to
go 4-for-4 batting second for the wmners
while Jim Slater went 3-for-3 and
Griggs cracked another home run.
James
LaPlante
was 2-for-2 for
Rollerama.
E.F. Hutton and Mark Fmley both
wound up 5-5 on the season whIle
Rollerama finished fourth With a 4-6
mark and Realtron last with a 2-8
record.

WL
9
5

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAYI SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREE' ALL DAY'

E F Hutton 19, Mark Fmley 8

-

478.6020
Mon

Goat Farm
E F Hutton
Mark Fmley
Rollerama
Reallron

~

34769GRAND
RIVER
FARMINGTON
]/. Mile West of Farmington

'

18

to mix
5 deliCIOUS dreSSings

LUNCHEON
Hutton, which started off the year
with four straight losses and appeared
headed for the cellar, had two big inn·
ings in its win over Finley. Trailmg 4-2,
they scored seven times in the third,
then added two in the fourth and eight
more in the fifth. Finley's other two
runs came in the bottom of the third.

Results
Goat Farm 12, Rollerama 10

Some SelectIOns With
companIOn FabriCS
Sale Ends Aug 31. 1978

i
..

SALAD BAR

co-ed finale

~
~ Northville

-

:~

o

Results
Village Blues 23. Katerers 10
6 State"Farm 4, Zayti-Long 3
7 State Farm 18, RIzzo 10
7 Wmner's Circle 11, Katerers 6
8 Rizzo 19,Little Caesar's 11
9 Little Caesar's 19, Jim Storm 1
10 Spicer 16,Jim Storm 15
11 Zayh over Cyclones (ff)
Carl's 13,Jaycees 2
12
15 Custard Time 7, Brew Hogs 2
Carl's 14, Ely's 13
Ely's 7, Sheehan's Caesar's 5
OLV 12, Players 10
Eagles 6, Credit Union 3

~

Reg.
coupon only
Retail Plus U.P S
• Solid Vinyls
- Vinyl Coated
• Fabric Backed Vinyls
-Foils
Woven Grass
• Weaves

: i§l

:~
~

,With
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• Played one be game
•• Played two he games

0
2

•

CQ.ED SOFTBALL

'~

('Ill

Great

13 Items

FINAL STANDINGS

.•

:~ Wallpaper
~~
Sa;le
:~ 250//0
, '~
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NorthVille Players

CARPETS & RUGS

~.

t

.

Ron Ylitalo crosses plate with the Eagles' winning run during fifth-inning rally Wednesday

~~GoatFarm slips by

•

/

,

".

't,1 closmg

MI 48075

Bowling Shoes
• Dexter

.

FISHER'S

SPORTING GOODS, INC.
NOVI-TEN CENTER
41776 W. Ten Mile Road
Use Your Charge Card
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10·8: 5at. 9·6

tit

WE SELL A T DISCOUNT I.]
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Winner's Circle dumps Katerers, takes 2nd
The season-long battle for second
place In Northville's American League
softball circuit ended last Wednesday
when Wmner's Circle, sparked by a
four-run rally in the fifth inning, knocked off the Kountry Katerers, 11-6.
The victory left Winner's Circle with
a final 13-5, record, one game ahead of
State Farm and Little Caesar's and a
,game and a half in front of Rizzo Real
·Estate. Throughout most of the season
some - half dozen clubs had been in
~~trong contention for the runner-up slot.

In its victory over the Katerers, Winner's Circle jumped out to a 5-1 lead in
the first inning and a half, but found
itself tied 6-6after four innings.
A leadoff double by Norm Kljbitskey
in the top of the fifth, though, followed
by Jeff Moon's run-scoring
triple
started a four-run outburst that put the.
game on ice. The winners added an insurance run in the sixth on an RBI
single by Dave Fendelet.
Kubitskey,

~-

Bruce Griggs all went 3-for-4 to pace
Winner's Circle's 14-hit attack. Franz
Regner, who cracked solo home runs in
the second and fourth innings, and Ron
Wiltsie had three hits each for the
Katerers, who finished in sixth place
with a 9-7-2record.
In last week's other American
League action the Village Blues ended
their third straight championship campaign with a 23-10 triumph over the
Katerers; State Farm edged ZaytiMoon, Stan Nirider and
Long, 4-3, and Rizzo Real Estate, 18-10;
Little Casear's crushed Jim Storm Insurance, 19-1, but lost to Rizzo, 19-11;
and Spicer Tool rallied for a 16-15
triumph over Jim Storm.
Tom Eis went 4-for-4 and John
this fall. He says 15 Boland, Jim Yanoschik, Todd Eis, Toby
Roggenbuck and Ed Krictzs had three .
wrestlers have already
enrolled and that more
would be welcome.
.
Any students interested
in joining
wrestling,
SWimming
or men's
basketball must attend
Schoolcraft during the
fan" semester to be eligible.
Schoolcraft
is a
member of the National
Junior College Athletic
Association (NJCAA) and
the Michigan CommunitY
College Athletic Association (MCCAA).
The
Ocelots' varsity teams
participate
in a full
schedule
of contests
against other state and
regional colleges.
Students interested in
competing this fall still
have time to register at
Schoolcraft and can get
further information by
contacting Dr. Gans at
591-6400, extension 480.
Registration is scheduled
for August 25, 27 and 28.

'pcelots ready for fall
"

.~ Varsity
sports
are
.i1hve,well and gearing up
,Wr the fall at Schoolcraft
'eollege.
• That!s the word from
'athletIc director Marvin
.Gans of NorthVIlle, w.ho'll
be overseeing 10 intereollegiate sports at the
·J9cal college this year,
three of them in the fall.
..sports taking place this
:1'all are soccer, cross
-Country and women's
~olleyball.
, ; Accordmg to Dr. Gans
. the winter schedule in:-cludes
men's
and
.;romen's
basketball,
'$wimming,
gymnastics
:1ind wrestlmg. Tennis and
:golf are the spring sports.
: Soccer coach Larry
;;ChrIstoff, who has 20
<players now working out
WIth the squad, believes
the Ocelots have the
~potential to not only im: prove upon last year's 6-3:1; record, but to contend
•lOr natIOnal honors as
well

The squad opens its
season
at home
September
16 against
Belleville College of Illinois.
Coach Tom Teeters.
who
led
Livonia
Clarence ville to a state
high school volleyball
championship in Cla~s B
last winter, has 18 co-eds
trying
out for the
women's volleyball team.
Teeters says he's optimistic about the coming
season.
The Ocelot
spikers open their season
September
23 at tpe
Wayne State University
tournament.
Nine runners are currently working out under
coach Dan Reynolds for
the cross country season,
which gets underway
September 9 at Eastern
Michigan University in
Ypsilanti.
Looking ahead,
Dr.
Gans says that winter
teams will begin practice
shortly after classes start

hits apiece in the Blues' victory, their
17th in 18 outings this season. Roggenbuck and Todd Eis each had a home run
ahd three RBI's.
State Farm's two victories, meanwhile, helped them clinch a tie for third
place with little Caesar's. Both finished
with 12-6records.
In their game against Zayti-Long last
Monday, State Farm overcame a 3-0
deficit by scoring all four of its runs in
the fifth inning. State Farm's Ted
Gores had the only extra base hit of the
ball game, a first-inning double.
Their win over Rizzo was a little
easier. Sparked by Alex Parran and
Dan Delaney, State Farm rolled to a 101 lead in the first three innings and
coasted. Parran, Delaney and Gary
Metz all had three hits for the winners

while Dennis Doran and Tim McGorey
joined Parran and Delaney with three
hits apiece.
Little Caesar's lost a chance to tie for
second with their 19-11 defeat to Rizzo
last Monday. Dan Christy collected four
hits and Chuck Johnson, Pete Talbot
and Howard Inch three apiece for Rizzo, which finished a close fifth in the
standings with an 11-6-1mark.
The Caesars avoiding dropping into
fifth, though, with,their 19-1 win over
Jim Storm on Thurs"oay. Led by Dennis
Rons, they scored 13 times in the fourth
and fifth innings to secure the triumph.
Rons,went 3-for-4, including a threerun homer in the fifth, and had five
RBI's while Bob Kain and Mark Heinman also b~lted round trippers.
Probably the most exciting game of

the final week of regular season action, Ii!
though, was Spicer's 16-15victory ov~r" J
Jim Storm last Monday.
. ,
Spicer took an 11-10edge into the top
of the seventh after the lead had seesawed thrOUghout the first six innings. '
But doubles by Wayne Etue, Don
Worden and John McAllen helpe(fthe
American League's cellar dwellerl.tli
score five times for a 15-11bulge.--'
Not to be outdone, Spicer tallied fi,,:e
of its own to win the contest. One-ou.t
back-to-back
doubles
by Jjm
Mandeville, Craig Barrowcliff,
Joe
Watson and Rick Tarrow started the
last-gasp rally and Linn Walter's two-.
out single with two men on finished it. . ~
Spicer wound up the season tied ~or
eighth place with a -10-1 mark whIle
Jim Storm ended up 1-17.

AMERICAN
HARDWARE

•

J

GARAGE
First Come, First Served
Prices good thru 8-28-78
[ GARDEN OEPT.
~

v

FIREPLACE DEPT.

I

-<:::::::::r

:'Football meetings slated
The meeting will take place at 8 a.m.
in the Cooke lunch room. The team's
first conditioning practice will be held
at2p.m. the same day.
Physical forms will be accepted between August 28 and 31 only. For further
information call coach Doug Webster at
349-4496.

3 FINISHES
Reg. 129.95
SiZE FROM 29"-43Y2"-HEIGHT

24"-31Y2"

ANTIQUE SALE

tntrgy
SOLID OAK

50 GAl.
112 BARREL

u...-..
'-=::.:~!'i"tI

HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING
UNIT

-,
,

1. Exclusive "Chimney Lock" Automalic flue damper Saves 16%
2. "Energy Saver" gas fumace Motor
uses 31f% less electricity (58ES).
3. ElectrOnic IgnlliDn No CDnstant PlIDt
Flame Saves 4%
4. ElectrDnic Air Cleaner.
5. Central Air CDnditiDning.
6 Automatic CIDCk thermDstat
saves 10% on healing
all.!! cooling Dperation. I
7. PDwer Humidifier.

\

'\

SAVE $$$

UNDER-TENT
SALE

Bank Rates Available

Special Offer!(
$25 off on automatic
Roof Power Ventilator (P-1)

I

I

Residential and Commorclal Designed, Englneerld and Installed by I'nllesslonals.

.
,

.'

"
".

20
Radio Controlled
serve Trucks

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!
Member Dt the Beller Healing and Cooling Bureau

Full Servlco
lor

00-11
Yoursellers

STAINLESS STEEL
VICTORIO STRAINER
PRE:STO 16 QT.

Reg 2995

2488
Reg 6995

3888

CAST ALUM.
PRESSURE COOKER
21 QT'. .

CANNER

Reg 995

644

• CANNING SPICES
• BULK COFFEE
• BEER & WINE SUPPLIES

t_'\1'*,t~

i

llle-.<.-'.'M • .!.!,~J<·---.L:':'-
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Kirksey: G.QP should emphasize its own pluses
Kirksey said, "Although this may
sound at first like a bit of heresy, I personally feel that we should direct our
energies to minimizing the rivalry and
competition between the two major
parties.
"Although this competitive posture is
important in the function of the twoparty system, there are times when a

Challenging fellow Republicans to
\.l'~lly pehind a positive GOP philosophy,
State Representant Jack E. Kirksey
last week faulted the party for aiming
its big guns at the Democrats instead of
emphasizing Republican ideals.
. In his keynote address to the
R,epublican fall convention to the
f,.Wayne
II Congressional
district,

disproportionate amount of our personal resources are directed to the
'disadvantagement' of the rival party.
"When we mis-align our priorities
and spend considerable time trying to
make the other party look bad, then it
goes without saying we are not fUlly
utilizing our resourses for the benefit of
the citizen in general."

Kirksey
said Republicans,
like
himself, "should recognize that the
other party is the major party not by
chance or some quirk of fate. It is the
majority party because It has convinced a majority of constituents that its
philosophy best represents the inte~est
of the citizens. As there are many excellent and outstanding Repubficans,

there are also many excellent and
outstanding Democrats.
"I would like to see greater friendship, sharing and communication between the individuals who make up the
two major political parties. I would like
to see ourselves,
as Republicans,
devote our full energies in the area of
communication
toward interpreting

what we have to offer as a party."
The Livonia based Republican, whose
district includes Northville, contended
that when you examine the ideology of
the Republican Party, it comes closer
to representing the philosophy shared
by a majorlty of all of our citizens of our
Continued on 8-B

College choir
!~setsauditions
"

The Schoolcraft College
Community
Choir will
~bold:; auditions
for the
".1978-79 season during its
::Jirst two meetings on
: September 12 and 19.
: Director Marilyn Jones
;invites anyone who en• joys choral Singing to
:audition at the 7:30 p.m .
.wrehel!rsals in Room 310 of
\~the-; ...Forum
BUilding.-Previous
choir
ex":perience in high school,
::church
or college is
.:recommended.
:' The 30-member choir
~represents
many com~unities
within
the
':metropolitan area and a
':·wide range of ages and
::musical
backgrounds.
"":;Themajor work for the
:;fa11 season
will be
:;Rossi~i's Solemn Mass
~lfor plano, organ, chorus
<: and a quartet
of soloists
: :io be chlfsen, if possifile,
>from the choir.
:~ ~ehearsals
combine
::sigoi,reading, voice train- .ing;"'music theory, prac.~tIce of concert music and
l!a social "coffee break."
~'Om;red through continu: -ing- education at the col: lege, the choir ~ carries
· 'one-half hour of institu· tional
credit.
Par· . ticipants may register at
~ the September 26 rehear=sal.
- Marilyn Jones has been
'affiliated
with
~ Schoolcraft since 1975. In

6'x8'

STOCKADE
FENCE
addition to the community choir she has directed
the college choir and
madrigal
singers,
and
has taught music theory,
music appreciation
and
class-piano.
A flutist
with
Michigan Chamber Orchestra last season, Ms.
Jones holds bachelor and
master
degrees
from
Wayne State and is a doctoral candidate in music
education at the University of Michigan.
Further
information
may be obtained by calling choir president Shari
Clason at 349-8175 or the
Community Services office at 591-6400, ext. 404.
Schoolcraft
Colll:!ge is
located
on Haggerty
Road between Six and
Seven Mile Roads in
Livonia.
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$

assembled
sections

~DOLLY
"'"

SAVE$ON

5

...........this quality

CELOTEX2'x4'

_

•

-

'$

sectlCJns

ROUGH FENCE BOARDS
REG.

SMOOTH

~Two get Alma

6'
8'

$1.44
$1.94

10'

$2.40

12'
14'
16'

$3.00

$3.50
$4.25
$4.79

4x4- 8'

FT.

WKILE THEY LAST!
8' COMPLETE PICNIC TABLE
$
95

WAVERLY.
minerai

especlolly
tntenors

SUIted

top

- -- -

$1.29
$1.74
$2.19
$2.69
$3.19

r'

~

-

ready

Complete

.

to assemble

<I:J
-~y

cJ:)
\..

-'

..c:-

~

SOMETHING
NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!
-

"For

'---.....J

lust $5 more you can bUIld your toble
WIth Wolmanlzed
Wood
You can leave the
lumber Its pleasont
green
color and 'et ,t
weather
na1urolly
to Q s,IYer
gray
Tho
presorvotlye
IS bUIlt Into the wood I I I

~

ALL PANELS INSTALL EASILY
FOR Co-IT-YOURSELF
SAVINGS

36

fromework plus 5
8 for seats and

Rust resIstant
bloc!-- metal
pIeces
of quality
2 xl 0

fiber
washable
to contemporary

SALE

$3.89
$4.59

red·

L1N.

2 69 5
textures

clear

~
25

richly patterned tropical floral '"9
g.stlon whit.
flasflgord fJntsh gr.a •• resistant and scrubbable

SAVE ON 1"x6' WOlMANIZED

with

OUR LOW, LOW, PRICE JUST

BAHIA

REDWOOD
BASKETWEAVE
assembled

siding

""'-- wood or clear siding

LAY-IN PANELS
6'x8'

VARDEN PAnERN

Compare our money saving price on

$4195

;~scholarships
assistance through loans,
campus employment and
scholarships
will be
available to Alma College
students during the 197879academic year.

~i

.~·w 0 Nor t h v i 11 e
residents have been nam• ',ed recipients of scholar- • ships to attend Alma Col: iege in 1978-79.
: , They are Leslie A.
, , Kresin, sophomore, 40300
~: Fairway, and Terry M.
:: Smith, sophomore, 42132
-: Westmeath Court. Both
:: are-1977 graduates of Nor:~ thville High School.
: : According to Alma of-: ficials,
a total
of
$2,042,000 in financial

More than 80 percent of
the students in a projected enrollment of approximately
1,200
students
will receive
financial' assistance
in
paying
Alma's
$4,915
basic cost for the year.

,..:;s

HANDY BOARDS
REG

1"x4" R/L
1 x6"
1"x8"
1 x10"
1 x12"

Swimming Pool

boxes,

PRICE

. 151in. ft .
.24 Iin .-ft .
.31Iin. ft .
.38Iin. ft .
.47Iin.ft.

termites

Item .. norked

on

WIth

~

CONSTRUCTION GRADE -LUMBER
10'
SPF
SPF

GALLON ALGAECIDE

'0,
f'ltJf

$333

"'OU
P

r"t

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xl0
2x12

12'

14'

16'

IS'

20'

2.38
3.76
5.99
7.25
10.02

2.81
-4.39
-6.08
9.16
11.00

3.86
5.70
6.95
10.31
13.35

4.14
6.91
7.38
10.69
16.06

4.67
8.18
9.90
11.87
18.60

YOU·RE

OUTDOORS

.. ~

r; ;t

BUILDING

l.l~
aa ,;~~ ...._~:
$..:-~

hove s.uper

I

money In a do It yourself wood
With PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE
bUYing untreated outdoor lumber
preservative
Only PRESERVATIVE
protectIOn against rot lungu> and

:ow SllIller

prlce",1

I

, ANu MANY OTHER USES
DECKS

SIZE

8FT

10FT

12 FT

14 FT

16 FT

2'"x4'"

1.97

3.56

4.28

5.31

2'"x6'"

3 11

2.49
3.59

5.51

6.52

8.21

-

dDI

YOU N~E~

~ ~ ~~\\~"'~

When you tr1vest your time
energy and
autdoor
prolect
extend
that Investment
TREATED wood I Don t make the mistake of
or lumber that has only been dipped In a
PRESSURETREATED Wood gives you proper
FOR FENCES

d

GOOD THRU
8-28

1

1

LiQUiD CHLORINE ~ ~

70¢

SIZZLER

PRICE

. 17 lin. ft.
.27 lin. ft.
.34 lin. ft.
.41Iin.ft.
.52Iin.ft.

1

1tIR'

PRESERVATIVE~
PRESSURE
~
TREATED
---:
LUMBER
la·

No. 2/STANDARD WHITE PINE
For indoor and outdoors. Build planters, benches, tables. shelves~sand
swings, bird houses ond lots more.

II~,

4 Days Only!

WHA TEVER

20 FT

18 FT

6.39

7.20
12 15

2'"xS'"

4.10

522

8.42

882

1022

1053
12.42

2'"xl0

5.42

7.00

10.29

1304

14 73

1665

1850

2"x12

8.96
4.59

24.57

27 90

4"x4"

19.43
16.23
11.48
14.57
9 93
7 45
8 70
6.21
PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER FOR LANDSCAPING
7FT

SIZE

12

BFT

FT

1520

,
14 FT

16 FT

GOODTHRU
8-28

0-8-24

-------T--------Haviland I
Sun "100"

Concentrate

fiCo:c~n~~~e
i $39 :.1
62%

I

9

:: :.~ $3666!
--

~~~~~~~~~~----~~----

~~~s~~e

',' Ii
I
. fii

'"'

GOOD ll<RU .. "

~•
.'

~I

a~~O! SO~~~leC~~eERS
Filter

I

in Stock I
WiththiS

II

coupon
GOOD THRU 8-28

Use the Sun's Free Heat

$500

With thiS coupon
GOOD THRU 8·28

I

-~ __ ~~~

L

~~

I

Sun

off any
solar cover

_

4 lb.

I;:. $11

Sun Tab

Skimmer
Net

$288

I

I

'

t,

Ave

GOOD THRU 8·28
0·24

YPSILANTI
-----

,.
.

CCISS

75

--------------------

ANN ARBOR
2635 Ann Arbor ~'
995·POOL
LIVONIA
34750 Plymouth
261.8580

South of

469-2300

I 4'~
I .-

GOOD THRU 8·28
0·24

MT. CLEMENS
5 S. GROESBECK

TAYLOR
23649 Eureka
287·3100
SOUTH LYON
10630 Rushton
437·9541

626 N. HURON

481-1500

WEST SIDE

UTICA
48075

VAN DYKE

get, 21 Mi.

&

22 Mi

739-7463
WATERFORD

TWr.

7374 HIGHLAND RD.
On M·59 Bet Airport
& Williamslk, Rd.

666-2450

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY -

LINCOLN PARK

12222 INKSTER RD.
Bet, Plymouth

&

Schoolcraft

3255 FORT ST.
Bet. Southfield

&

Goddard

937-9111

386-5177

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

S25 MAIN ST,

22800 W. 8 MIlE

1 Blk, W. of Grand River

I. Mile Eo of Telegr:lph

227-1831

353-2570

SALE PRICES GbOD

THROUGH

AUG.

29

r
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,Study focus on women

The course is an outgrowth of a
seminar which the Schoolcraft instructors attended at the University of
Michigan in the fall of 1976.
It was sponsored by the National Endowment for the Humanities specifically to develop
interdisciplinary
syllabuses on women's studies for
sophomore level students.
Schoolcraft's English/history 270was
one of five courses the seminar

~ ------------------------,,-.,.---

Alabama

It's new at college

. English instructor Marilyn Huss says
the course seeks to correct the androcentric
(male-oriented)
bias in
Western Society. A society which, she
Ilelieves, has devalued women's experience, productivity and creativity to
where it has been considered relatively
unworthy of study_
: Her colleague from the history
department, Evan Garrett, points out
that while history has recorded the
many deeds of "great men," it is virtually impossible to recite the accomplishments of women. "We will be
looking at the significance of much of
thIs lost history, ., he adds_

_~

August 23,1978

RECORD-W~dnesday.

: A significant new course in women's
studies will be offered at Schoolcraft
College this fall.
Entitled "New Woman, New World:
the American Experience," it has been
developed by a female English instructor and a male history instructor who
will teach day and evening sections as a
team.
'The four-credit course has been
designated
English/history
270.
Students will earn two credits in
English and two in history.

-0---"-

•

engendered.
Its development here has been aided
by the granting of release time to the instructors
and through
the administrative efforts of Lawrence Ordowski, an assistant dean in arts and
sciences.
Ms. Huss subscribes
to Florence
Howe's hope that women's studies is
the idiological arm of the women's
movement.
"By examining the lives of some
American women," she says, "the
course will seek to suggest that selfdeflnltlon for a woman is Ultimately the
healthiest way to go,."
Garrett can find no incongrUity in being a male instructor involved in what
is designed primarily as a women's
studies course.
"The changes in attitudes, roles and
relationships taking place in American
society affect not only women but
necessarily men as well," he believes.
"The sooner we can all work out
newer, more equitable modes of relationships," he added, "the sooner we
will be able to attain the strong and
healthy society we all desire."
English/history 270 will meet from 10
to 11 a.m. Monday through Thursday
and from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays.
Schoolcraft's fall registration will be
held August 25, 28, 29 and classes begin
on August 31.
For specific information about the
new women's studies course, telephone
591-6400, extension 443 or 461. For
general information about admission or
the fall semester, call extension 340.

No one neededtips onopemting ahandfanefficient~

to sell bell

An Alabama resident is
looking for someone who
might like to purchase a
made-in-Northville bell.
In a letter to the Northville Chamber of Commerce, Rosalie C. Walton
of Gulf Shores, Alabama,
wrote that the 20-inch bell
is a "Number 20" series
produced
by the
American Bell Foundry,
a long defunct Northville
firm that stood near the
east end of Cady Street.
"Some time ago we
wrote you (Chamber)
concerning the large bell
- we have. And we understand there is just one
more (like it), and it
hangs in a Negro church
in (illegible), Maryland.
We want to sell my bell to
someone
who really
wantsit..."
The bell is mounted in a
metal frame.
Except for the fact that
this bell is for sale, the
letter has a similar ring
of many others received
by the Chamber, the Nor-"'"
thville Post Office, or The
Northville
Record
in
which writers tell of their
Northville
bell"discoveries. "
Chamber
Executive
Manager Essie Nirider, a
long-time resident of Northville, said he is hopeful I
someone in Northville
might purchase the bell
and community.
possibly donate it to . L.
the

Back In the days before high-speed
fans and air conditioners, a lot of
people depended on hand fans and
cold lemonade to keep them cool
dunng hot summer months And
quite frankly, there wasn't much
you had to know about operating
effIciency. Today, With convement
modern air conditioners, most
people can keep cool With the push
of a button But air conditioners are
a major electncal apphance So, to
keep them running effIciently and
economically you have to maintain

you can keep cool, conserve energy
and save a lot of money. Enough
money to keeg you well stockef in
lemonade. For more information,
call or stop In at any Detroit Edison
Customer Office.

and use them properly That's why
Detroit &hson offers you the follOWingair conditioning tipS Keep
the air filter clean Close all windows and shade out hot sunlight
Check to see that nothing blocks
the flow of cool air Always keep
your air conditioner on a moderate
setting, and on central Units, set
your thermostat at an appropriate
comfort level but no lower than
75° By follOWing these Simple tipS

Save Where It Really Counts.
The Power Is In Your Hands.

I

Detroit

Ediso~1/)

,/

( J

I

--'~'

(
r

INSTRUCTORS-Conferring
abouf-'
the new women's studies course planned at Schoolcraft College this fall are
Marilyn Huss and Evan Garrett, the
course instructors.

Township Clerk Sass
studies at institute
Northville
Township
Clerk Clarice D. Sass participated in the 10th Annual Professional Clerks
Institute.
The program was sponsored by the International
Institute
of Municipal
Clerks and the Continuing
Education Center for the
Public Service, Syracuse
University.
The Institute
was
organized to enhance the
leadership
and administrative
skills of
municipal clerks; to keep
their practical knowledge
up-to-date in a time of
constant change; and to
provide the essential link
between
the latest
theories and the realities
of current policies and
practices.
ThiS year 53 clerks
from seven states and

~

Canada will graduate.
They will be joined by 35
former graduates
from
eight states and Canada
who are returning for the
reunion.
'

......

Come on in. Browse around. Check one out. All Lees best-selling
carpets are priced to go. Huge savings on luscious plushes,
durable twists, stylish sculptures in hundreds of lively colors from
classic solids to the latest decorator style earthtones. Luxurious.
Rich. Top-of-the-Lees-line. See the carpet you thought you
couldn't afford, people-priced for a limited time. Touch it. Take it
home. Sale ends Saturday, September 2, 1978.

Save
150/0 to
30%

f

.
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CLARICE SASS

EBENEZE~

--

SHOP

I

EARLY AMERICAN-COLONIAL FURNITURE

.,

ONE WEEK ONLY
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I ~
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,"=" ~

Light Up Your
Home Wi.th These
Savmgs

Save on

'I'

23346FARMINGTON

I

RD

477-4776

_

v

H)

(,30

_

f r~I:)'\Y 1() H

I

11)

J

Eadeh Carpets

4076 W Maple Road

29485 W Seven Mile Road

1111 E Long Lake Road

476·8360

524·2n7

MT. CLEMENS
Krausenecks

UTICA
Independent Floor Covering

2721 Woodward Ave

166 S Gratiot Ave

46511 Van Dyke

333·7086

463·0585

739·1555

Rite Carpet

NOVI
Novi Floor Covering

WARREN
House of Carpets

Brighton Mall

41744 W Ten Mile Road

28931 Van Dyke

227·1314

348-2622

573·4660

CHELSEA
Merkel Home Furnishings

PONTIAC
Spencer Floor Covering

WARREN
United Carpet, Inc.
5600 E Nine Mile Road

HILLS

/

LIVONIA

205 S Main Street

2465 Elizabeth Lake Road

475·8621

682·9581

759-2560

GROSSE POINTE
Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

ROCHESTER
McCoy Floor Covering

WYANDOTTE
Jabro Brothers, Inc.

21435 Mack Ave

870 S Rochester Road

2801 Fort Street

n6·5510

652·2131

285·0110

LIVONIA
A. R. Kramer Company

ROYAL OAK
Best Carpet Company

15986 Mlddlebell Road

1030 Woodward Ave

522·5300

,...

TROY

,',

Rite Carpet

BRIGHTON

Shop
I)AII

,

Dealers.

BIRMINGHAM
McQueens Carpets
BLOOMFIELD
McLeod Carpets

Ebenezer
'" \
It
~ '" '11
\f.1( r Iv.\
)(J.\ ....Tt "!\of.1I1M '11(, T()"o < f '1/" q

Best-Sellers at These Participating
647·5250

• Table Lamps
• Wall Lamps
• Floor Lamps
Your chotca of finishes In brass. bronze &
woods. hand painted globeS. fabnc 0<
CaplZ shell shades

!

4

,"

~t~H~"~(~

l~

•

543·5300
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'

)
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.Penn pens observations

.' Northville's on his mind
Nearly two weeks by airmail from
Northville, 23-year-old Stephen L. Penn
put down his two-months' old copy of
The Northville Record and jotted some
comments about Northville's planned
downtown revitalization.
Two weeks later Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Penn received their Peace Corps son's
I:tter from Malay~ia.
He joined the Peace Corps a year ago
after
graduating
from
Eastern
Michigan University with a degree in
public administration.
He hopes to
become a city manager some day.
In 'his July 28 letter received this
month, Stephen observed that "for
awhile I wasn't gettting any Northville
Records. Yesterday the dam burst. I
got three at one time. The odd thing is
that they are from three different months, March, April and May."
It was the May edition containing articles about the downtown plan that prompted his comment, "On the whole it
doesn'tlook like a bad idea."
The young man who grew up in Northville (his father is the city engineer)
and who admittedly misses the town he
loves as he works as an irrigation expert in a country also called North
Borneo, worried a little over three
aspects of the plan.
"I'm not sure that removing the Main
Street (municipal parking) lot is a good
idea," he wrote. "Most peOple don't like
to walk in Northville (although they'd
walk twice as far from their cars if they
were going to Northland or Twelve
Oaks). That's one reason the parking
deck is not used so much.
"I also noticed that the way they have
Main Street winding around it doesn't
, ~- - match up on the opposite sides· at
,,.
Center Street. It would be better if it
.....:...;were a straight shot across Center
:::. rather than at an angle, from southwest
,
to northeast.
"There is also some question in my
mind of how they are going to get a
pedestrian access from the Wing Street
lot (municipal lot between Main and
Dunlap) to North Center."
;.
Stephen expressed hope that the plan
will call for removal of all power lines
and telephone poles 1ind that these will
be placed underground. "That's one of

•

Homeowners!

Borneo

10 x 10
SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

Stephen took three years of training
before he was shipped to Malaysia. His
tour, of duty there is for two years, so he
has about one year remaining before
returning to the states.
His housing is quite good, said his
father. "He lives alone in a four-room
house, complete with 12lizards. "
The Penns have talked to their son by
telephone (it costs $75 to $100 per cal1)
and they admittedly worry a little about
him being so far from home in places
they rarely even read about.
But Stephen takes the Malaysian
assignment
in stride,
telling his
parents, "I've moved my vacation back
to the month of December because the
sport finals are on December 1, 2, 3 and
I'n'I. suppose to play carrom. After that
it's off to Brunei (where they have the
world's only museum concerned only
with Winston Churchill) and Singapore.
I'll probably spend Christmas with
some of myoId training group. They
are right across the border from
Singapore in Jahole,"

$1,19500
COMPLETELY INSTALLED
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the major eyesores in town, " he said.
"For a touch of class they could repaint 'Fincks overalls' on that building
on ICenter. I just thought I'd let you
know about my ideas on the subject,
both seriously and not."
Stephen is the lone Peace Corps
member assigned to his section of
Sabah in East Malaysia, and he writes
that communication with Peace Corps
volunteers in West Malaysia is poor.
In addition to serving as an irrigation
consultant to native residents
and
government
officials, Stephen also
teaches English classes. But he noted
that "the language classes have been
requced.J;o one class of about 20. I don't
know if it's because of my teaching
ability or not. I have decided never to
teach full time as a profession. I realize
what teachers have to go through ... "
Youngest of the Penns' three sons
(they also have two daughters, one of
whom is in the United States Navy),

rapery boutique

custom
draperies
Save
Up To
•
•
•
•

Guys and girls, want to go to the head of the class? Start with jeans ... flared, straight or skirted.
And their classmates? Vests. Versatile vests go with pants as well as skirts and dresses.
Sweaters are really taking the marks in this season's back-to-schoollooks. They'll hug you tight, or
they'll surround you loose. They'll surely make you teachet:' s pet. Blazers, shirt jackets
and sheepskins are taking their share of the gold stars this term ... especially on crisp, cool days.
Leather and canvas bags are handy school chums. Fall. Starting with the ABC's of it,
our stores have some great new looks. Right down to the XYZ's of it.

Be sure to mark Wednesday, August 23 on your calendar. It's our special
"FallBack-To-School '78" Fashion Show at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. in Center Court.

30%

StyliOg with imagination
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanship

L~~T"'I"O.ksM'1I --

1·96 at Novi Road Exit
:,dr~perv boutique
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ISEP graduation
,
I

"

He emphasizes GOP pluses
•

Commencement
Mark Pierson was the high school
graduate personified.
Happily grasping his diploma, Mark
buoyantly strode off the stage, downthe
aisle and into the arms of his mother.
lt was a joyous, emotional, tearful
moment.
But for Mark, and for 42 other mentally retarded students who graduated
Thursday, the commencement exercises may denote more of an end than a
beginning.
That's because a relatively new state
law which mandates a pUblic-financed
education for the handicapped affects
onlythose under the age of 26.
In September, when Northville's Institution Special Education Program
starts up another school year, Mark
and his fellow grads will stay behind at
the Plymouth Center for Human
Developmentor the Northville Residential Training Center.
While those kids who are under 26
board buses for one of several schools
in the area those over 26 must depend
onwhateve~improved programs the institutionscan offer.
Students like Mark knowwell the difference between the institution and
ISEP.
Three years ago, before ISEP was
created in response to state law, the

bittersweet

l,S

Speeches by new school board PresiPlymouth Center for Human Development had only five teachers for 800 dent Douglas Whitaker and even newer
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols were
residents.
By contrast, an ISEP class of nine to mercifully short.
Following a rousing chorus of the
15students will have a teacher and two
school fight song "Burger Forever",
aides.
Nowthat the state Is finally providing the graduates received trophies and
more funds for institutions.. mostly In diplomas.
response to newspaper stories about InThe seven include a deaf girl, a
adequate supervision and physical
abuse, the life of a Plymouth resident
shouldimprove.
But many in ISEP believe that at best
the institution is only a custodial facili-

Geake pumps for more

"We have one question (about this
year's graduates) and that Is 'What lies
ahead'?" said ISEP Director Leonard
Rezmierskl during commencement exercises for seven students at Burger
SchoolIn Westland.
;
"I don't have an answer yet," he said,
-vowing that ISEP will stay Involved.
Meanwhile, Burger's afternoon
ceremonies had all the ingredients of a
successful graduation - dignitaries,
sweltering heat, solemn moments, proud smiles and more than a few tears.
Before 180 antsy, excited but generally well-behaved, classmates,
the
graduates marched to the music of
Pomp and Circumstances, taking their
place on a stage beneath their own
larger than life photographic portraits.

NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC

State Senator Bob port for libraries by $2.5
Geake has urged state million during the 1978-79
lawmakers to boost their fiscal year. That boost in
funding was eliminated,
support
for public
however, during the
libraries.
"Libraries are educa- LegislatUre's recentlybudget
tional and cultural In- ,completed
stitutions, essential to negotiations.
He noted that citizen
maintaining .our qUality
of life," Senator Geake usage of 'the services proasserted in a speech vided by the Livonia
delivered Wednesday at Public Library has grown
the Repulblican District significantly in recent
years.
Conventionin Livonia.
"Despite its limited
"They are a vital link in
our state's educational budget, the Livonia
network," he emphasiz- Public Library
has
ed. "From the time our managed to provide
children are !taught to
read, and throughout
their years of formal
education, libraries serve
\ to supplement and, indeed, subsidize public
education."
"Citizen
usage of
libraries does not stop
there,
however.
Throughout our adult
years, we depend heavily
upon libraries, not only
for recreational reading,
but for information to
keep up on job and educational opportunites,
government activities,
and many other important subjects," he pointed
out.
Senator Geake noted
that libraries, like many
other institutions, have
faced a financial crisis in
recent years as a result of
inflation.
He cited
statistics which revealed
tremendous Increases In
costs for books and
periodicals, and charged
that the Legislature's
support
for public
libraries has failed to
keep pace with these
costs.
The Nor4~hville
Republican was a major
proponent of a Senate
measure which would
have increased state sup-

~

He urged delegates not to hide their \~
country, regardless of background,
than at any recent time in our national party choice. "Make your friends anI!. 5
neighbors aware of your delegate po.
history. '
tions, and share with them the pride I
"Although we are Republicans, I feel you have in holding this position...an!l .:
that many of us, including myself, especially the pride you have in the
;
would be hard pressed if we had to RepublicanParty," he said.
'capsule-Ize' the philosophy of the
i
"Go out and do those things Which
Republican Party in one paragraph or
less. We believe in the party for many will help the majority of our citizeifl t
very excellent and sound reasons, but realize that this Is the party that hol((S' 1
we sometimes have difficulty in ex- the hope for the future and well-beingof ~
~
plaining why we really are the most our country."

cerebral palsy victim with a hearing
.impairment and a reluctant graduate
whomomentarily left the stage.
Later, his parents said that he didn't
want to graduate because he didn't
want to leave the school.
The feeling was mutual.
"We'll miss them," said one of the
Burger staffers.

ty.

representative party at the present
time in our country."

Continued from 5-B

many important services
for city residents,
ehildren and adults alike.
If it, and other libraries
across our state, are to
continue to meet our
citizens' needs, however,
more adequate support
must be assured,"
Senator Geake stressed.
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WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYNOLDS

~l

~,

Reynolds Slims are deSIgned to be beautiful and also to f.t
aln10st any space only 13 Inches w,de Same extraor<::.naryqua~ty you expect from Reynolds With high capacIt.es up to 35,000 graons
and. If you have really rusty water, the new exclUSive
Reynolds Rust Purge System IS for you The Rust Purge
System eltmlnates the problems most water condItIoners

'.

ha"p. With Iron content
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t

,

10 water

Yes you ",ay rent them too' Rental fees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS M.chlgat's oldest water condillOnong company Since 1931 A name you can trust
CUP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY for a free water analySIS
from a factory representat.ve, no obltgatlon
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TOLLFREEt·~572-9575

~"I believe

the
librarians In our community are doing a fine
job, partiCUlarly in light
of the restricted
resources they have to
work with," he added.

Local

represenlBlJon

smcB1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

/
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ICHELIN

with FULL SERVICE DEALERS
together We're SECONDTO NONE

Agents ready to sell

RESIDENT
Sportman's license,

-

,

Be sure your dealer can offer
FULL SERVICE

ISEP graduate Mark Pierson, his mother (left) and his sister

Most license agents
have now received their
1978 hunting licenses and
the new 1978-79 Michigan
Hunting Guide, state officials announced.
License fees are as
follows:

DON'TBE FOOLED BY
DISCOUNT HOUSES!

$22.50; Senior sportsman's license, $5.50;
Firearm deer, $7.50;
Senior firearm deer, $1;
Muzzle load\ng deer,
$7.50; Senior muzzle
loading deer, $1; Archery
deer, $7.50; Small game,
$5; Senior small game,
$1, Bear, $5; and Beardogpermit, $2.
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In EVERY BATTLE SO FAR

SIZE
145113
155113
165113
155114
165114
155115

OURPHle
SIZE
OUR PRICE
UR PRICE
31.95
SIZE
5f.9S
32.95
42.95
175113
205115
215x15 61.95
36.95
14.95
195/70113 1-----+---+-----1
36.95
225115 64.95
4f.'S
115114
f4.95
42.95
230x15
205114
55.'5
---38.95
235115
60.95
215114
56.95
"SKiS
42.95
19 xl
F.E.T.From .95-5.10 Per Tire

THE CAR STORE

EmERGES A WinnER.
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HEAVY-DUTY

SHOCKS

$8

95Installation
Plus

Most American Cars

Immediate Delivery

No. 121

No. 3303

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE

Driver Ed. Cars

No. DEG035

$4195
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Yep! We've'

OFF Got it!
On Complete
Brake Job.
Disc or Drum

•
•
•
•
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Alignment
Brake Service
Exhaust System
Computer Balancing
Tune-ups
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CQAPOAATION

Wallro Like>. MIChigan48088

YOU ALWAYS

FULL SERVICE

CHRYSLER

,LETTHE YEAR-EnD VALUES BE WITH YOU AT

WHERE

All Other Gen.ral
Mechanical Repairs
BY
CERI.FIED
MECHANICS

I'

GET SERVICE, PRICE AND MOREl

,,~~,., I

TWELVE OAKS TIRE CO.
•VISA

l.

42990 Orlnd RI~., Nowl 548-9699
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While students play, school work contlnues
By HOWARD RONTAL
Schools really aren't opening in the
", fall, it's just that the kids are returning
/ to school.
~,That
may seem like a hair splitting
.~stinction,
but for manv• school adw
t

"

J
~

~,.:

ministrators and maintenance personnel, that's how September is viewed.
Except for a few weeks summer vacation, it was business as usual this summer.
I
"A lot of people seem to think that
when the kids leave for the summer the

superintendent
falls mto a deep
slumber," said the superintendent of
the Walled Lake Public Schools, Donald
Sheldon.
,Sheldon said he worked his usual 60
hours per week this summer and took
nine days of vacation.
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What's keeping his nose to the grindstone beSides a life long habit of hard
work?
School construction has been heavy
on Sheldon's mind this summer with the
district "pushing like the dickens" to
finish their $4 million addition to Walled
Lake Central High School. The WaIled
Lake district is also building an addition to the Oakland County Vocational
Education Center.
The community educatIOn department has been running full tilt this summer, he added, operating a day camp,
recreatIOn program, music program
and an academic summer school.
The board of education took no time
off this summer, he said, meeting their
twice per month as usual.
If there is special administrative
preparations
for the coming school
year going on during the summer, it
revolves around the budget making
process and CUlminates in deciding how
much to borrow from local banks to
finance the first semester.
In South Lyon, for instance, the administration and board of education
wrestled with the prospects of cutting
programs back to come up with the
balanced budget as state law demands
Voters turned down a three mill tax inCfeas'! 12st M2f'C:h which s~h()ol officials said was needed just to cover the
cost of inflation. But a large increase in
state aid, $100per student, which passed the legislature in July, almost bailed
the district out of trouble, much to the
board's relief.

But even if the board knows where
the money IS com1Og from, they also
know that It won't get to South Lyon
before school starts.
School districts don't get their share
of local tax money until late December
or earher January because the state
doesn't collect taxes in the summer
prior to the open1Ogof school.
So this year, as 10 years past, the
district business manager, Bernard
Miller 10 the South Lyon Schools, shops
interest rates and considers competitive bids from area banks
Michigan NatIOnal Bank will play
sugar daddy to the South Lyon School
this year \\< ith a loan of $1.6 million at
4.03 percent interest. The loan will cost
the district approximately $42,600, not
much in a $6,800,000budget, but enough
to pay for the servies of another two or
three teachers If that money were
available.
Because he hasn't had a two month
vacatIOn away from the school district,
because he Isn't dealing on a one to one
baSIS With the product of all his work,
the kids, and because hiS work more involves budgets and buildings, Sheldon
has to psych himself up for the new
school year.
"It's nice to see things spruced up
again and the kids trooping back I'm
not disappointed that a new school year
is starting but not terribly eXCited," he
said at first It was the only when he
thought of new programs that he warmed up to opemng day

"I guess I really am excited," he
said.
Lower down the administrative ladder, where personnel do get something
like the extended vacations associated
with the teaching profession, there is a
greater sense of anticipation, more a
feeling that the schools are "opening
up" again. The hiring of new teachers
seems to be one of the main reasons.
Jim Van Dyk, principal of the South
Lyon Middle School, just returned from
eight months working on his doctorate
of Michigan State University, says'
"I'm tickled" to be back.
He may need the enthusiasm, smce
he was faced with three unexpected
staff resignations. To fill those three
positions he interviewed 18 people in a
three day period.
"That's nothmg unusual by the way,"
he said. The South Lyon Schools will
hire around 20 new teachers with which
to begin the new school year.
There is one school superintendent
who is probably as excited about the
first day of school as Van Dyk, and
that's Larry Nichols, the superintendent of the Northville Public Schools.
Prior to August 14 he was the
Superintendent of Secondary Education
in the Livonia Public Schools, a system
in which he spent the last 19years.
"Everything's new. I have to learn all
over again. The overworked words like
. challenging and exciting are real words
to me," he said.
At 43 years old Nichols is the new kid
in school.
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Furniture lines hallway,
signaling classroom clean up

Student workers apply paint to South Lyon lockers

rj-l\1ichigan adventures
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Campus touring's fun

18

'iCampus

town tours
featuring religiously affiliated
schools
give
Michiganians
an interesting look at college
life and some unique ar>....$itectural and cultural
"tractions,
according to
Automobile
Club of
Michigan.
,
An Archeological
museum containing more
than 7,000 relics,
including a large collection
_rom the Middle East, is
featured
at Andrews
University a Sev~nth Day
Adventists school in Berrien Springs. The university's Pioneer Memorial
Church has one of the

largest pipe organs in the
country.
The 104-year-old facility also has four campus
industries where students
work off tuition expenses
They include a furniture
factory, bindery, dairy
farm and print shop.
Hancock's Suomi College - the only Finnish
college in the United
States - has a Finnish archives build1Og. It is affiliated with the Lutheran
Church of America.
St. Mary's
College
(Roman Catholic) in Orchard Lake has a Center
for Polish Studies and
Culture complete with

Business Forms
Rubber Stamps
Resumes

Invoices
Envelopes

Catalogues
Bulletins

Letterheads
Advertisements

Business Cards

library,
archives,
art
gallery
and museum
depicting
Polish
America.
Located
27
mile.g northwest
of
Detroit, the college has a
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BROOKLIIE
Golf Course

FREEZER ORDERS
On Special Culs
Beef Ribs, Whole New York Strips
Whole Beef Loins

BRAE-BURN

Bu, ,Quanlil, I Sa,e Sa,e
FRESH FROZEI BERRIES
SPECIAL ORDER OILY
Fresh Ground Round
Hamburger
10 Lb. Bag
$1.39
HAMS I BACOI
FROM OUR SMOKEHOUSE
BIEAD I ROLLS
BAKED FRESH DAILY
PARKING II REAR

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
136 N. Lafayetta

NORTHVI

R

GUIDE

Continued on Page 2-C

-Freezer Lockers-

Announcements

660 $oMAIN

faculty
residence
resembling a European
castle.
The University
of

P
A

Area
Golf Course

Ii Savings

Opan Daily 7·6
Closed Sundays

• Pontiac Trail·

South Lyon

437.6266

Lb.

Under New Ownership
18 Holes
Par 70 Watered F:Jirway~
, 40 Electric Carts
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Senior Citi7en Rates
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Bar & Grill
Corner SMile & Napier Rds .• Plymollth

BIG SAVINGS

453 - 1900

Sam Moore, Manager
Butch VanBeversluys. Pro

Hilltop Glen Golf, Inc.
47000,Powell

Road-Plymouth

9 Hole Par 35
19th Hole-Beer
& Liquor
Complete Pro Shop
Set-lor Citizen Rates
Student & TWIlight Rales
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FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

\nn A'hor
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Bring In your measurements and
let our profeSSionals plan
your kitchen

O.e, 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

CAiiNETS I~
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Week Days after 6 p.m. ·2.75
Weekends after 3 p.m. .3.50
Call 453-9800 for Reservations
Tom Ross, Pro
Bob Gyslink. Asst. Pro
Scott Thacker Mana er

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

w, Th 9 8/

Sal 9 3 I M, Tu, F 9 5 I 6247400

301 S. Main St. RoyalOak
M, w, Th 109 I Tu, F, Sat 106 I 5464122

CASH"

CARRY Delivery & Installation

Available
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RAPID RISE in home values may be encouraging more _ owners
to spend at least part of summer vacations restoring their houses to
peak appearance, according to the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR).
For. many, this may be the year for a paint job for all exteri?r
wooden -sUrfaces, usually needed every five to seven years In
Michigan's weather extremes.
The Realtors point out that if paint is faded, chipped or peeli~g, !i
new coat will help attract buyer interest and usually add to the prIce If
the home is soon going on the market.
If the job is not being done by professional painters, the Realtors
advise allowing plenty of time for a do-it-yourself job and the use of
good quality paint. On very warm days, the paint may drY'too quickly,
so pick a day that promises to be cool or plan to do the job over several
mornings.
The WWOCBR also recommends allowing sufficient time to properly prepare the surfaces to be painted. If you don't, chances are the
paint won't adhere properly and you'll be wasting money.
Such preparation usually involves scraping the surface free of
peeling paint and rust and cleaning off any oil, grease or dirt. A good
household cleaner in water applied with a stiff bursh will often do the
job. However, make sure the surfaces dry well before proceeding.
It's generally a good idea to use the same color when repainting
unless you feel it is unattractive and could affect resale potential. By
sticking with the same color, you will know in advance how the house
will look and you can do most jobs with one coat.
It's also best to acquire all needed materials before starting. These
may include ladders, brushes, thinning agents, drop cloths, masking
tape and paint rags as well as the paint itself.
The experts suggest a 41j2to 5-inch brush for painting large areas.
A two-inch "sash" brush is handy for trim and corner areas.
Choice of paints should be geared to protection against weather as
well as beauty and ease of application. A reliable paint dealer can offer
good counsel in aiding your selection, but following are a few of the
most common types:
Latex Exterior Paint - Probably the most popular because it applies easily, dries quickly and brushes can be cleaned with water.
Latex paint should be coupled with latex primer to achieve the best
results. A coat of latex over blistering or peeling paint will not solve the
problem, only add to it.
_
Linseed Oil Paint - This paint is thinned with turpentine or
mineral spirits and dries very slowly. It should not be used over brick,
stucco or damp surfaces. The greatest advantage of linseed oil paint is
that it can be applied' with a minimum of surface preparation and
without the need for a primer.
Pigmented Oil Stams - These stains are used on wood shingles
and wood shakes, but can be used on plywood and other kinds of wood
siding as well. They contain less pigment that ordinary house p3:i~ts
, - so, while they color, they do not conc~al ~he texture of·the woo~ gr3:I~.
Trim and Shutter Paints -These pamts have an enamel-lIke fmIsh
and dry to a high gloss.
~
Exterior and Spar Varnish - This is a natural finish that freque~tly is used on trim and front doors. It is not meant to be used on exterIor
work since it breaks down from exposure to the sun. It also must be
removed before a fresh coat of paint can be applied.
Penetrating Clear Sealers - Sealers are prefe:able to .varnis~ if
you want a natural finish for outside woodwork. UnlIke varmsh, WhICh
forms a film on the surface of the wood, a sealer penetrates the wood
pores. This means that when the sealer begins to break down, you don't
have to remove it. Just wipe the surface clean, and apply a fresh coat
of the same sealer.
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TWO NEW DOCTORS have been added to the staff of the Huron
:'"ValleyMedical Clinic.
:
Dr. Emel is a pediatrician. Her office hours will be 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
: on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday and from 1-5p.m. on Friday.
- , Dr. Rahman is an obstetrician and a gynecologiSt. His office hours
:::willbe 1-5p.m. on Monday and Thursday.
::
The Huron Valley Medical Clinic is located on Milford Road in
: Milford.

"
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PORTEC, INC., posted record sales and improved earnings-for the
:. 'second quarter and first half of 1978,according to Chairman and Chief
:;-:Executive Officer James A. Miller.
:0' Speaking to members of Atlanta's financial community, Miller an: nounced interim order backlog has reached an all-time high in excess
: of $190million. He said much of this backlog will be manufactured at
: the company's new Georgia Railcar Operations facility. \
:.
Earnings in the same quarter and first half are improved over the
;: same period a year ago. Second quarter earnings this year rose to
: $1.775million from $1.667million for the second quarter of 1977":On a
: primary per share basis, earnings in the second quarter 1978were $.57
: as compared to $.57 a year ago with six percent more outstanding
: shares.
·Sales in the second quarter -th!~,ye~~,were $51.392 million ~Qm:- par~d with $40.589million in 1977. FirsHialf sales in 1978were $97:365
t.-lE:MIil!ncompared with $73.593million a year ago - an increase of 30
: percent.
•
Miller said that the second quarter sales record reflects the conti: nuing strong demand from major customers, particularly the railroad
.: industry and in construction equipment.
:
"Second quarter earnings rose despite heavy costs in Georgia,
: where we put 355employ~es on the payroll within five months," he con.~ tinued.
For the year, Miller said the company will go over the $200million
.; mark in sales while posting increased earnings.
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LARRY PENZEL has been named salesperson for McQueary
Associates and Company, recently established as a new remodeling'reconstruction division of McQueary ijomes, Inc. of Hartland, according to owner Tom McQueary.
McQueary notes his company is branching out just two years after
launching the custom home construction business. An employeeowned corporation, the new division will carry the quality of custom
home building into the remodeling field, he said.
McQueary Associates is ready to tackle large and small renovation projects, from decks, garages, remodeled kitchens, basements,
recreation rooms to total homes and offices.
The two companies will share offices at 11460 Highland Road,
Hartland, telephone 632-6600.

JOHN BACZYNSKI, a realtor with Tommorrow Real Estate, Inc., at 211 East Commerce Street, Milford, has just passed the one
million dollar mark in real estate sales for 1978.
Baczynski, who has been with the company
since 1975 handles all types of real estate,
specializing in income producing and investment real estate.
A member of the Milford Volunteer Fire
Department and Detroit Archers Association,
Baczynski, was born and raised in Hartland
where he graduated frOm high school.

Walk planned
A special program entitled
"Early
Fall
• Migrants"
will be
presented at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near New
Hudson on Sunday,
September 3 at 9 a.m.
By early September,
many area birds are on
their way south. Join
Naturalist Bob Hotaling
on a 2-hour walk to
observe early migrants.
The program will include
discussions of bird iden-

LARRY PENZEL

Attention
,
Construction Co. S
Commercial
Residential
Industrial

We have parts for: • Briggs & Stratton
• Kohler
• Tecumseh
.Onan
• Wisconsin

I~

\;
~,

We are equipped to perform everything
from a minor tune-up to a mejor overhaul
using the right tools for the job. Factory
trained mechanics using original parts will
rastore the original pep. power and performance to your engine,
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Gardiner, Inc.

348-3393

41843 Grand River - Novi
(I mile E. of Novi Rd., I mile W. of 1·275 & Haggerty)
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'-..../Jweber

36"
Tops K.D.

6.F<lot

$
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•

Bar·B·Q Gnlls
4-Ft. Plow

Honda Rototillers
Reg.$429 - Now Only
$249
Reg.$2.69 - Now
Marble Chips
Water Fountains, Bird Baths
20% off
OPEN DAILY 10·6-SUNDAYS

7750

$5495
$39900

$20 Off
Now Only

\
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$5750
$6650

5.Foot
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Cedar Log Picnic Tables
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Air-Cooled Engines
Sales-Service-Parts
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PBB threat
,
won t go awaX~1~'1
:.:::

II

::::

:1

~::::
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-
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.:~: ~t

While the s~preme Court wa~~1;
sidering the case, more than 400:a~ad
When the Legislature last year ap- animals were being held in cold st!r!~e
I
proved legislation to lower the and over 1,000other live animal~!er~
tolerance level of polybrominated beingheld on a farm until their fate:W~s t
:-:: ;.
biphenyl (PBB), it was hoped that decided.
Withinhours after the court reII.!QyM
wouldbe the beginning of the end to the
the restraining order, the DNR b~~.an
controversy.
However, recent revelations of wider moving the dead animals to the s.l1~:tpr
:::.~
contamination to other Michigan burial.
+"' ....
..;..
livestock and poultry beyond dairy cattle and milk have fueled what has often
A new chapter was beginning
been referred to as Michigan's cat- fold when a herd of Michigan she~p 11
tlegate.
,
were found to have high traces oCPltB "
The('!!g(li.!!g ~c!!!e~!l:'u~!~lV~!~q£ !!l- over tile aUiJw<Cabielevei.
1=
cineration of contaminated animals has
This brought renewed, assur~iq:es
kept the issue afive.
from top state officials thi'lt.!\1icp~an
The toxic chemical contamination _food was entirely safe for both:-~
has been with Michigan residents since trastate and interstate commerce:i;::1973with no signs of it going away for
One state meat packer is =-it!w
years to come.
threatening to refuse to slaughter ~at!k
and distribute any Michigan ro:~n
Since then, officials have buried meats.
;-: -:
30000 cattle, 150,000 chickens and
PBB is without question in the:IeOd
millions of eggs in giant pits in chain. To what extent is uncertaIn:"I~
Kalkaska County and officials continue probably will be years' before resul~
to insist there is absolutely no danger of are in on the contamination and its afthe toxin in the foodchain.
fects on humans.
However, the courts and the state's
One thing for certain is much more
economy, as well as politicians are still will be said, many more studies will be
feelingthe effects of the disaster.
conducted and many more taxpayers
The State Supreme Court recently dollars will be spent before an end
has the last word on permitting the comes to a problem introduced into th'Department of Natural Resources to state be a mix-up by private manufac-bury.the contaminated cattle in a clay- turers and distributors.
lineii'pit in Oscoda County over objec,
,tions .by local residents through the
.
TheD~pariment
of
Social
Serv.i~esis
OscodaCountyPBB Action Committee.
Local residents are worried that the lookingfor qualified persons to take $18
.
chemical may seep out and pollute the millionoff their hands.
water supply.
Department representatives repo~
I
there is $18million left of a $38million .
Farm Bureau Services, Inc., which program started last January to hlllp I
distributed the contaminated feed that low-income families pay for heaflng ,
contained PBB, and manufacturer assistance .
Michigan Chemical Company recently
To get the word out, the departfuent
pleaded no contest to four misdehas
started a large mailing campaign,
meanor charges and, with their insurers, have settled more than 700civil sending information to all legislator.
county social service offices, utility
claims for nearly $40million.
Not yet settled is a suit filed by the companies and energy suppliers.
If the money isn't paid out to eligible
state which is asking for a $120million
settlement to recover lit least some of homes it will be returned to the general
the money that PBB has cost the tax- fund. Families have until August 31 to
make application under the program.
payers.
ByWARRENM.HOYT
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Continued from Page t·C

HOME I GARDEN CENTER

~~

SECURITY BANCORP'S President, Lowell L. Peacock, has ~~:
nounced that the Federal Reserve System's Board of Governors h~Y~:
granted approval for the Company to acquire the Newport State B~~:
Newport, Michigan.
•
The merger, which will take place within 90 days, Will make 1~.
Newport State Bank the third banking sUbsidiary .of the- C~mp~;;.
joining Security Bank and Trust Company and SecurIty Bank of No~r;:.
Newport State Bank President Daniel Mercure stated that "~h~
Bank will retain its current name, Directors and Management."
: -:: •
Security Bancorp, Incorporated, which is the 12th largest b~*
holding company in Michigan, has consolidated assets of ove!#~~~..
million while the Newport Bank reflects assets in excess of $13mIlllQIli"

Campus touring

PACESETTER FINANCIAL CORPORATION, affiliated with the
Brighton State Bank, has announced an application to organize a national bank in Lansing. The proposed new Pacesetter Bank will
become SUbject to the approval of the Federal Reserve Board, whollyowned s~bsidiary of the corporation, a multi-bank holding company.
The new bank with proposed capital of $1,500,000,will be located
on the ground flo~r of the Plaza Hotel Building, 111 South Capitol
Avenue, Lansing.
As of June 30, 1978, Pacesetter Financial Corporation had total
assets of $740 million, with seven banking affiliates serving 30 communities with 52offices.
The affiliates are: the Brighton State Bank, First National Bank of
Cassoplois First National Bank of Southwestern Michigan, Niles;
First Secu;ity Bank of Grand Blanc, the Owosso Savings Bank. Security First Bank & Trust Company, Grand Haven; and Traverse City
State Bank.

-A~~/tJfI
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JOHN BACZYNSKI

tification, behavior and
birding
techiques.
Binoculars are essential.
Meet at the Nature
Center building.
Registration
is~ required. Vehicleentry permits are reqUired (Annual: regular - $5,senior
citizen - $1 or Daily $1).
For
i n for m ation/registration contact
the Nature Center of Kensington Metropark Phone 685-1561
(Milford).

::::;

...........

NATIONAL BANK of Detroit has announced the appointment of
Gary J. Segal of Novi as loan officer in its regional banking division.
Segal arranges commercial loans to NBD client companies and
corporations in the bank's Metro West region. In his two years with
NBD, he has worked as a credit analyst and an assistant loan officer.
Segal holds an MBA degree in finance and international business
and an SMU-BBA in finance and insurance from Indiana University.
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::._. THESE LADY CAR SALESPERSONS, Constance Pemberton of
::South Lyon, left, and Audrey Murphy of Novi, are top sellers for the
:. month of June at John Mach Ford dealership in Northville, reports
: salesmanager Ray Taulbee, right. They represent a third of his full: time selling staff of six and, he says proudly, "sell better than
: anybody" with a record of 23 and 24 sales each in June.
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Detroit, the largest of
Michigan's religiously affiliated colleges with a
9,00o-studentenrollment,
is one of four Roman
Catholic schools in
Detroit.
The others are Sacred
Heart Academy and
Marygrove and Mercy
colleges. U. of D.'s 10story-high clock tower is
featured in Ripley's
"Believe It Or Not"
because it is a combination clock, smokestack
and World
War I
memorial.
Sacred
Heart's
beautiful Gothic chapel
was built in 1924 with
materials shipped from
throughout the world.
Marygrove and ~ercy
collegesare noted Liberal
Arts institutions offering
cultural activities for the
community.
Albion College (United
Methodist) in Albion has
one of Michigan's most
scenic campuses and Its
Whitehouse
Nature
Center features 90 acres
of plants, shrubs, and
trees. Kalamazoo College
(Baptist) in Kalamazoo is
notoed for its Georgianstyle architecture.
The
Robinson
Planetarium and RobinCASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Any
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son Observatory are integral parts of the 133year-old Adrian College
campus
(United
Methodist)in Adrian. The
schoolalso has a picturesque walkway with 85
varieties of trees.
Nearby Siena Heights
College
(Roman
Catholic) has excellent
art and music depart·
ments, with student exhibits and shows featured
throughout the academic
year.
Livonia's Madonna Collelge (Roman Catholic) is
noted for its liberal arts
programs for the deaf
and is one of only four
suchschoolsin the nation.
Public tours are available
daily. Duns Scotus College (Roman Catholic) in
Southfield is a Franciscan brotherhood with a
13th Century styled
chapel.
Noted
religious
teachers and hiStorians
lecture as part of the Bible training sessions at
the Reformed Bible College (Protestant)
in
Grand Rapids. The programs are open to the
public. Nearby Grace Bible College (Protestant)
is one of Michigan's
smallest and newest colleges and Its 15-acre
grounds house ahout 175
students.
Three other religiously'
affiliated schools are
10fated in Grand Rapids,
Calvin College <Christian
Reformed) was built on
the old J.C. Miller estate
and the college's Manor
House has been featured

. .

.', (t',1

in magazine
adver- '
tisements because' of its
picturesque setting., .
Aquinas
College'
(Roman Catholic) and
Grand Rapids B<ip.tist ~
College and Seminary i'
<Baptist) have scen",
campuses.
. .
The Great Lakes Bible 1
College (Protestant) in :
Lansing presents
a .
Madrigal d,inner, cO,ncert ,
and play that is op~h to
the public
in. la_ ~
November. The event is .
staged at the college ~
church,
whic\1. is
decorated as a medieval
castle.
. :,
Olivet College (Protestant) in Olivet is one • /
Michigan'S oldest .cor- '
leges and its Burrage 1
Library is registered as a I.
state
and national
historical
landmark.
Much of the curriculum
at Spring Arbor College I.
(Free Methodist)
W I
devoted to fine art$, and ;
there are weekend
amateur and profesSional \
programs staged at the !
school from September 1
throughMay.
Hope College (Prote.
tant) in Holland also is j
noted for its fine arts
department,
with
stUdent-produced plays
held throughout the year.
Western Theological
Seminary (Reform.
Church of America)' .alSO,
in Holland, began 'liS a I
theologicaldepartment of '
Hope College in "1866. '
Noted theologians'Trom (
Michigan and elsewhere r
conduct seminars at th~
facility.
.., ifill
i

I

I
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Summer's end

It's good time to divide
The iris has long been a home garden
favorite - and it's no wonder. They're
hardy and attractive. And they bloom
year after year with a minimum of
care.
Late summer or early fall is irisplanting time in Michigan.
Horticulturists at Michigan State University suggest bearded iris for beginners,
though many other types are available.
If iris are already part of your perennial garden, late summer is a good time
to divide and replant them. Iris get
crowded over time and need dividing
every two to five years to continue to
produce abundant flowers.
Whether you're planting a new bed or
renovating an old one, prepare the soil
a couple weeks before you want to
plant, the horticulturists advise. Select
a site that gets full sun. Good air circulation and good drainage are essential. For bearded and crested iris, a
lime soil is best. Beardless types need a
moister, acid soil
To prepare a bed for iris, dig and
loosen the soil to a depth of 18 inches,
and break up all the lumps. Add onehalf pound of 5-10-5 fertilizer for each 50
square feet, and mix it into the soil
thoroughly so that lumps of fertilizer do
not touch the iris roots. To improve the
drainage in heavy soils, spade in compost, well rotted manure or peat moss.
The planting depth for iris rhizomes
depends on the soil type. In medium
soil, the rhizome should be just below
ground level. In light soil, the top of the
rhizome should be two inches below
ground level; in heavy soil, slightly
above ground.
Plant each rhizome in a shallow hole
with a cone of soil built in the center.
The holes should be !lbout 18 inches
apart. Place the rhizome on the cone,

and spread the roots carefully around
the cone. Fill the hole with soil, and
press it firmly in place around the
rhizome.
Water
immediately,
thoroughly soaking the soil around the
roots.
To divide established iris, cut the
foliage to one-third its full height, and
carefully dig under each clump of
rhizomes. Lift out the whole clump at
once, and wash away the soil with a
steady stream of water.
Use a sharp knife to cut the rhizomes
apart. Each division must have at least
one growing point - or fan of leaves a few inches of healthy rhizome and a
number of well-developed roots. Large
diVisions - those with at least two fans
of leaves - will produce many flowers
the year after planting. They will have
to be divided again in two or three
years. Small divisions - with just one
fan of leaves - will not need dividing
again for at least three and possibly
five years. Next year's flower display
will not be quite so dramatic, however.
When dividing iris, be on the lookout
for disease and insect problems, the
MSU specialists
advise.
Rotted
rhizomes, plants with leafspot diseases
and rhizomes infested with iris borers
should be discarded and destroyed.
Replant only healthy rhizome divisions.
All iris need mulch the first year after
planting to keep the roots from freezing. Mulching also prevents
the
rhizomes being pushed out of the,
ground by alternate thawing and freezing of the soil. Apply a light straw
mulch or a layer of evergreen boughs
after the ground freezes. In Michigan,
especially the more northerly parts,
evenest:lblished i!is should be ~~ched
for the winter.

• •
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Grass seeds aplenty
You name it
,Some call it larkspur, others delphinium, but either name
. . means a regal midsummer garden favorite in a gamut of col_ .. 'ors ranging from exquisitely delicate pastefblues, white and
- - 'lavenders to those of the deep solid colors in violet and indigoblue. Delphiniums require generous and well drained soil-:~ ,
Plants are best grown in groups of three or six. Allow ~.a".t
- :distance of at least 18 inches to two feet between plants. Plan::(ing may occur in autumn or early spring.
_
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Expecting parents with so much love & affection,
Prayed each day for a child of perfection.
God kissed a rose and a seed did sow,
And day by day that seed did grow.

It was a modest place and small in size
With a counter and a table or two;
You sat on stools or hard seated chairs
·And considered the black-board "menu".

Month after month the
The nursery was ready
These Joving paren(s,
joy,
Didn't matter to them,

"Hamburger With a Thick Slice of Onion";
·A dime was the tab in that day.
.' Coffee and doughnuts cost the same,
- Then you 'd "match" to see who wouldpay!

.

.... :

either a girl or a boy.

Her cries rang out "Oh Dad, /tried, "
My heart \Vas tearing and breaking inside,
For you see this tearful, lonely, little mother.
Just happened to be our baby daughter.

• - ilfusic was ample from a player-piano;
c:.:. We pumped it ourselves while we waited;
"" .No matter how long we would hang around,
- 'roin 's grin would remain unabated.
-. There's nothing quite like the "bean-shop"
'.' dav
. Wb~re we loafed (In cold winter nights;
Tom Ware and Ina enjoyed it, too,
.) Until they would turn out the lights!

happiness spread,
right down to the bed,
their hearts filled with

The time had come and the vigil to keep,
The praying father, hands folded, began to
weep.
For the life was taken from the child in the
womb,
All the earth round him got as dark as a tomb.

~, - A' three course meal was thirty-five cents$oup, entree and a sundae;
· No charge was made for coffee or lea
, With a meal, even Saturday or Sunday.

to-

For God had taken baby Linda Kay,
To be with Him to coo & to play.
Oh! how I miss this grandchild of mine,
Our one, our only, Angel Devine.

OneyBurden

L~fe' s Taste

,

Something for a Poet
, After lines of lovely lyrics
'the reader often thinks
: 't/iat even though it sounds just great
t/le poem really stinks

~. A fishing mood,
" A laziness of eye
" . Movett the water sparkle,
, The rife Url of leaves
.•. ,As wings of birds flip and dip
'. All into a miniscule
~ .. Telescope to record on
",. The pupil of the eye.

1 to 5 Yards
Delivered Locally

8·Ft.
$1.25 &
Cross Ties
$2.25
Great for l.andScaplng
6

NOBLE S
8 Mile Supply
F. A. Hasenau

8 Mile & Middlebelt
4744922
1\

Day lilies used to be either yellow ,or orange, but today's
hybrids cover a spectrum from palest yellow through orange to
pink, red and dark mahogany. Know as polychromes, day lilies
are a blend of relative shades. There are so many varieties today that they can be planted to bloom successively from early
spring until frost. They range in heights from miniatures of 15 _
to 18inches tall to giants that reach four feet or more. Although.
individual blossoms are short-lived, day lilies are excellent for"
bouquets; cut whole stalks and remove the faded flowers as
new buds open indoors.

Rejection slips and doctor's bills
Turn up as multitudinous;
Fund raisers and politicians
RaIse an equal fuss
Insurance companies send some back
After years, a fourth of what's paid in;
Your child will write for money boostsBut past kind deeds never ml'ntion.
Mail sneaks its corners through the cracks
Pandoraed for our attending;
While I's rather put on a Yale lock
To stop all further sending.
F, A. Hasenau

Solos have a way
oftaking one
from day to day
So, seize the day
relaxing all
the way
Cause ephemeral
ornot
today you've got

Harriet Read

SAND-GRAVEL
TopSoil
Pea Stone

~Mind's Moment

Multi-color delight
No longer do the letters come
As something waited for;
Subscriptions, bills and contests
Show daily more and more -

No one really knows the taste of Life,
Till they've drunk deeply from it's cup.

Martin Kaszubowski

,,;a. . .

note
midbest
new

. CarpeDiem

Charles E. Hutton
,"

The specialists
that mid-August to
SeptE'mber is the
time to establish a

lawn in Michigan. For
best results, they advise
preparing
the soil
carefully - including adding fertilizer and lime
according to soil test
recommendations
and
tilling, rolling and raking
to provide a good seed
bed; seeding evenly,with
a combination of three or
four
recommended
,varieties;·imulching
and
watering' at least once a
day until the new plants
are well established.

Occupancy Over:

Angel Devine

"A Good Place to Eat" hung over the door,
A sign you could truly believe;
You could eat your fill and still want more
Atthe "beanshop", and not want to leave.

~

with red fescue for shady
spots, the specialists
recommend:
adelphi,
majestic,
touchdown,
parade, baron, vicca and
vantage.
All these
varieties offer resistance
to stripe
smut
and
fusarium blight, two common lawn disease problems.

Corner-------

Ware '8 Lunch
\'

Anyone planning
to
establish a new lawn in
late summer or early fall
should have no trouble
getting seed of recommended
turfgrass
varieties.
Michigan State University turf grass specialists
report that good supplies
of seed of a number of
disease-resistant
Kentucky bluegras~'Varieties
are 'available.
For planting in sunny
sites or in combination

SamPaco

WE 8ROW OUR OWl
Fresh Vegetables
S.eet Corn
-Our Specialt,
Fruits - In Season

Dial-a-garden
Dial-a-Garden,
the
system of pre-recorded
daily gardening tips is
sponsored
by the
Washtenaw
County
Cooperative
Extension
Service.
The system is in operation 24 hours per day, 7
days per week. Interested
persons are inVited to call
971-1122.

PEACHES
U-Pick Peach Hours:
Wed.-Fri. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,
Sat.-Tues. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Already Picked

Red Ha~en Peaches
U-PICK

Power Sale

25%

SWEET
CORN
70 +/doz.

U-Pick
Eating & Canning

TOMATOES:

$4 Ibu!>hel

Also Available: Frozen Sweet & Sour
Cherries in 30 Lb. tins, Fresh Honey,
Frozen Apple Cider, Transparent & Red
Duchess Apples

off

Drills ...Saws-Accessories

Call for Information

Rock.en-Skil
Black I Decker

426-3919

HURON
FARMS
- TI" U~'I,i,,,,,,-

Coming Soon-Flowering Mums
Visit our 1 acre GreenhOlJse

1411 N. Zeeh Road- Dexter

Raney's Plants & Prodllce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon
Open Daily 9·7
437·2856

U-PICK

316 N. Ccntcr, NorthVille
Opcn Dally 8·6;Sun.

349·4211
10·3

•

Take US·23 south to M-14 to 1-94 west
First exit Zeeb Rd., turn north 3 miles

OPEN 8 IUn. to S p.m.
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL

"

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

ING
Northrille RetOI'd

absolutely

348-3022
Serving:
Northville
Northville

F RE E

All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3'30 p m. Monday for
same week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed.

Township

Novi News

348-3024

.

(

Serving'
Novi
Novi Township

•Walled Lake News

~ ;::.669-2121

::.:

:
....::-...

Serving:
• Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

..
..,.

<"'!
J

~'I----------t
South Lyon Herald

"

"

'.'.

;~

....

i,

: 437,-8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

...

Brighton Argus

.
'

"
"

...
"

Acreage For Sale
Animals (Pets)
Animals. Farm
Antmal Services
Antiques
Apartments for Rent
AuctIon Sales

,

~~:~:~~:Sale

:}
l<

Auto Service

Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUIpment
BUIldings & Halls
Business Opportunity

~
...,
" ,
~:

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
7-8
7-5
7-6
7-3
3-8
6-4
6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7

~I

Business
Campers

.;,

Card OfThanks

;}:
~.

.~

Commercial
CondominIUms
For Rent
Condommiums
:o'or Sale

',..
1;:<

~~;~e~nlmals
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products

3'~
4-4A
4-4

~~e~~od
Found
Garage Sales
Happy Ads

4~~
1-6
4-1B
1·1

-',rl

:11... '

t
t

~
:;.
.,,'
;:
~

Services

1"\3·4I
2-2

~
;.
:'
,:!'.

Income

2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1

Tax

2-7

In Memonam

1-4

.....-~:""t .l-ake Property

2-5
3-9
5-3
1-5
2-6
1-7
4-3
2-3

"'~ :Lond
Livestock
Lost
• - (,ots For Sale
:.
Mall Box
• 'Mlscellaneous
•
'Mobile Homes
::

;Moblle

,
;:
,..
•
::

.Mobile Home SItes
-Motorcycles
-Musical Instruments
Office Space
.Personals
Pets
Pet Supplies
Poultry
Professional ServIces
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situalions Wanted
SnowmobIles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
TraIlers
Trucks
Vacalion Rentals
Vans
Wanted MIscellaneous
Wanted to Rent

Homes to Rent

3-5

3-5A
7-1
4-3
3-7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3
2-8
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7-2
4·3
3-4
2-2
7-4
7-7
3-8
7-7A
4-5
3-10

Household
Service
and
Buyers
Directory
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EQUAL HOUSING

MedIUm

Sized

mtxed

spantels,

I

Maternant

We are pledged to the leiter and SPirit of
U S polley for the achievement of equal
MUSing

opportunity

throughout

thp Na

.Mn We eor-ourageand support an al
.,.flrmahve advertising and markellng pro
.gram In which there are no barners 10 ob
clalnmg
housmg because 01 race colol

..~

'>l

:..
..'"
':

t.

"religion or nallOnal ongln
.- Equal Housmg Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportumly
TableIII-illustratIOn
of Pubhsher s NotIce
,~blrsher s Nollte
: All real
estale
advertised
In thiS
~ewspaper 1$ subleCl to the Federal Fal'
dlscnminahon based on race color
rehglon or national or, gin or an .nlenlion
to make any sueli preference hm,tatlOn or
dl$Cflmlnahon
ThIS newspaper Will no! knOWingly ae
capt any advertISing for real esl&le which
IS In vlolallOn of the law Our readers are
hereby Informed lhat all dwAlllngs adver·
Used In thiS new~paper are available on an
equal opportunity baSIS
(FR Doc 72 - '983Filed 3·31·72 8.5

ami

"

:;
::
'.
"
:.

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition.
Read
your
ad\lertlsement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
Im-

~: medlaMly.

The

Sliger
Inc. will not

" Publications,
::, Issuo Credit for errors
In
• ads after the first Incorrect
·~·~nsertlon.

437-8020
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Houses For Sale
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12.1 Houses For Sale

3 BEDROOM old house; space
heater, 1 acre, no basement,
small kItchen, 24 foot x 24 foot
four year old barn. School bus
at door, close to expressway,
12 Oaks Mall $45,000 $25,000
down, $200 a month firm Discount for cash 624-3331
If
OLDER home on l'A acres In
country. Completely remodeled. nice -area, privacy. Call for
detaIl, please no agents, 4372258

_. '

1-1 Happy Ads
JUST ABOUT FINISHED But can stili pICk your
carpeting. Spanish Ranch With 1875 square feet on
large lot 125x250. Living room, formal dining room,
kitchen With dishwasher,
garbage
dIsposal and
nice eating area. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large family
room with fireplace and doors to pnvate deck. 1st
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage and asphalt
drive. Also included,
gas heat, thermopane
win·
dows and attic fan. $90,800

I

"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle/Novi
area
Call 349-4350 All calls confidential

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Friday evenings Call 348-1251
or 349-1903 Your call WIll be
~bCB~f1~ential.
If
rrAvention
and Drug
Information
1-875-5466 So·
meone Cares.
tf
ARTISTSand craftsmen needed for Fall F9stlval Arts &
Crafts show In Commerce
Village September 23- 2~ $10
for both days Call 383-4398 44

WELCOME
To Northville,
Charlene and Larry
Johnson, the new
owners of Cloverdale
Dairy.

1'·3

Card Of Thanks

1:i)

==

'Ranches
'Colomals
·Bi-Levels

'Tn-Levels _
,Apartments

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
Call for Locations

JUST REDUCED TO $125,000. Owner Transferred
Executive's
country estate on 4.87 acres just two
miles from city of Bnghton.
Custom features Include central air, country kitchen With refrigerator,
Jenn air ranch, dishwasher
and microwave.
Living
room and formal dining room separated
by seethru fireplace.
4 bedrooms,
2 baths, family room
with huge stone fireplace, wet bar and sliding door
to extra large patio with heated, self cleaning Inground pool and protected
by 6' high stockade
fence. 21f:! car garage and long winding blacktop
dnve.
EXCLUSIVE-Would
you like 1.3 acres In a subdivision of beautiful homes spaciously
set apart?
This home could be for you I This 4 bedroom, 21f:!
bath colonial has extra quality touches such as a
bow window In the formal living room and hardwood under all carpeting. A long paved drive leads
to the end opening garage. ThiS home Is spacious
and Immaculate.
Easy access to X-way at Pleasant
Valley. $91,900.00
THIS IS THE ONE THAT HAS IT ALLII
Central
air,
electronic
air
cleaner,
auto.
humidifier,
underground
sprinkling
system, pool
with privacy fence, 2 car attached garage, walkout
basement,
4 bedrooms,
3'12 bathrooms,
living
room, formal dining room, kitchen
with eating
area, family roon, with fireplace.
Brighton schools
and just 2 miles from expressway
and shopping.
$96,900.00

of Models

DETROIT
About Our Home
Buyers
1-Year Warranty
Program

SOUTH

BR3-0223

LYON

437-6167

(517) 546·9400
2900 E. Grand River
Call

OPEN HOUSE, AUG. 26, 1-5 P,M.
43328 Hanford, Canton Township

Howell

FRAME THIS ONE, IT'S PICTURE PERFECT. Plymouth Schools, Local shopping Within walking distance.
Lovely 4-bedroom ColOnial With beautifully
large
landscaped yard, 2'12 baths, finished basement. with bar, double unot alf conditionong (A real energy saver), natural fireplace In family room, walk-In closets,
extras galore! Hurry before this one's hung-up.
$82,000.

Gl

1JJAfia

EQUAL MOUSING

~

OPEN HOUSE, AUG. 27,1-5 P.M .
42255Chatterton Ct.,'Northville
WOW! WHAT A VIEW' A beautiful
4-bedroom
Colonial on a ravine lot with a
large deck overlooking
Northville Commons, 2'12 baths, 1st floor laundry, ~ulltins, large family room With natural fireplace,
breakfast
nook, formal dining
room, walk-out basement off recreatIOn room, full bath off master bedroom,
workshop in ba~ement. Hurry this beautiful home won't last long.
$119,000.

SOUTH LYON BEAUTIFUL
OAKWOOD MEADOWS, 3 year old deluxe 4bedroom English Tudor with brick and cedar siding In better than new conditIOn. Basement, 2'12 baths, 2'12 car attached garage, family room With natural
fireplace, Pella Windows, 6 panel solid wood doors throughout,
Parquet floorIng In foyer, Solanan floors In kitchen and dinette. All other rooms carpeted,
profeSSIOnally decorated and landscaped on large lot.
$99,900

OPEN HOUSE AUG. 27,1-5 P.M.
1008 Hearthside, South Lyon
BETIER THAN NEW 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - Bnck fireplace In family room,
formal dining room, 2 car attached garage, new subdiVISion, owner had chOIce
of lots and chose thiS one on a cul-de-sac.
Home hke new, owned by couple
with nO)children.
$62,500.

~

l.!!J
~

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313) 227·1122

ft;~

(2300 sq.
fenced

!or
'I

3-BEDROOM
Brich
ranch
on wooded
acre.
near Brighton.
Family
room
with fireplace,
finished
basement
rec. room. $64,900.
HARTLAND
AREA
maintained
cedar
baths
full basement,
lot. $57,900,

Near
lakes.
Beautifully
ranch.
3 bedrooms,:
2
mature
trees and extra
~ .

JOSLIN
LAKE
3-bedroom
Clean sandy
beach
nearby
Reduced
to $40,000.00.

-

new
lots

-

furnace.
of trees.
•

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - 3-bedroom Trl-Ievel, 2 full baths, fireplace In liVing
room, 11 x 11 1st floor laundry, 23 x 31 family room With steel wood burning
fireplace
2112car attached garage With electnc door opener and a beautiful
bnck pat;o on a one acre lot With outstanding
landscaping
Price just reduced
to
$76,500.
SOUTH LYON - 3-bedroom
Ranch PartIally finished
basement,
completely
carpeted
except.kltchen,
corner fireplace
In hVlng ropm,ID~ulated
Windows
with extra storms on all windows. Fenced backyard on a nicely landscaped lot.
, ~
'or
'.:>n,,· ,
$46,900.

ALL AM ERICAN:
'1111111111 ,.
.REALTY

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 3-bedroom Bi-Ievel on approXimately
1 acre loaded
With trees. Beautiful
family room With fireplace.
Wood windows,
carpeted
throughout,
refrogerator, range and dishwasher,
large deck on upper level and
a 2-car finished garage. One mile from X-way owner transferred.
Better Hurry
on this one.
$69,500.

IHe

OPEN HOUSE! Just Reduced!
Three- bedroom
older home In the heart of Brighton.
All city servIces. Handyman'S
speclall
Many extras
Must
t :>e. Open Saturday,
1-4 $38,500

OPEN HOUSE, AUG. 27,1-5 P.M,
12801 Haven Dr., South Lyon
(Private Rd, off Peer Rd,)

Beautiful
three bedroom
2 full baths walk-out,
basement and famIly room In one of Broghton's
finest subs! Only $69,900
Lovely lakefront home: three bedrooms,
basement, 100' on all-sports lake. Asking
1 6 acre lakefront

walk-out
$48,900

lot. $15,900

BEAUTIFUL YEAR ROUND HOME - 2 bedroom California
Redwood siding
style ranch across from North Shore Houghton
Lake. Lake pnvlleges,
many
mature tree's on lot. Resorters, hunters, retirees. Land contract terms. $26,900

New Listing! Three bedroom home on 4 acres.
basement, garage, outbUildings.
$87,500

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 8 acres of natural beauty loaded With evergreen
trees comes with thiS 2 plus bedroom wood Sided ranch. Included are 2 baths
and 2 fireplaces,
walkout basement and 2'12 car garage. Also 24 x 13 2-story
block outbUilding.
Roof, garage and Siding all new In 1978. A little tender care
WIll turn thiS one into a real beauty. $64,000.

An apple a day? That's what you can have If you
buy thiS three bedroom ranch on 3 acres of apple
trees
Fireplace
In hVlng
room.
A Must-See!
$73,400

WALK-OUT RANCH In area of executive
style homes set on 1'12
acres of beautiful land. Stone work and cathedral celhngs are only
a couple of the many features In thiS custom bUIlt ranch. $103,900
(CO 7778) Call 313-227-1111
COUNTRY
LIVING IN thiS 4 year old 4 bedroom
bnck and
aluminum ColOnial on 5 plus acres. -15 minutes from Bnghton on a
black top road. Countr\
kitchen With adjOining family room With
fireplace. $72,900 (CO/SF 7814) Call 313-227-1111
LAKE OF THE PINES: Lakefront
executIve three bedroom walkout brick ranch. Landscaped
and a yard full of pines. Quahty built
with three bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 flfeplaces,
pine beamed cathedral
ceihng.
Access
to tennis courts and many outSide actiVIties.
$98,900 (ALH 7816) Call 313-227-1111
MOVE IN TIME for school opening.
New 3 bedroom ranch In excellent area. 1500 sq. It. of comfortable
living. Family room with
fireplace, full basement, attached garage. $73,500 Call 313-227-1111

Full

Free garage sale signs!

227-1234

@

1046 Grand River
!QUAL HOUSING
Broghton, MI. 48116 llP!'ORl\JNIlIS

437-1234
6009 W. 7 Mile Rd. '
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

BRICK RANCH OF QUALITY WITH many extras you Will be proud;
to own Located In desirable
area, Howell schools. $74,900 (CO·
7771) Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880
'
SOME OF LIVINGSTON County's
prettiest
property
located just:
west of Howell not far from 1-96. 10 and 11 acre parcels ranging,
from $13,500 to $18,000. Some with woods, ponds, walk-out sites.'
Won't last long. (VA 7442) Call 313-878-3177
:
TWO-BEDROOM
12 x 60 mobile home With added 10 x 20 family:
room 1·96. Carpeted throughout
Franklin stove. 2 /2 car garage '
'
Gregory-Stockbrodge
schools. (MH&S 7821) Call 313-878-3177
'
OWN YOUR OWN bUSiness at home, kennel and luxury bl-Ievel'
With many extras all on 10 acres and pond. )92,500 Land contract'
terms. (SF liP 7807) Call 313-878-3177 or 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880 :
BACK TO NATURE 124 acres of wooded propertl' between Howell,
and FowlervIlle Just off black top. River on one line, super for the:
sportsman or your estate. $99,400 terms (VA 7467) Call 313-878-3177 :

PLEASANTLY YOURS, THREE large bedrooms
1112ba.\hs, Single
garage, carport all part of this 1460 sq, fl. brick ranch Nestled on 1acre With country atmosphere
and excellent location, Just outSide
of Howell. $59,900 (CO 7761) Call 313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880

BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE site just outSide of Howell. Some trees and a:
walk-out site. Only $15,900 and perced (VA 7682) Call 313-227-7775:
or 313-437-2086

ROLLING 10 ACRES, corner parcel,
Good location with Howell schools.
4770 or 517 ·546-2880

3 BEDROOM RANCH on 5 acres with horse set up plus 42 x 40 new'
steel building wired for 220. (CO/SF 7645) Call 313-227-7775 or 313-'
437·2088
'

with excellent
road frontage,
$19,000 (VA 7491) Call 313-965-

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bedroom lakefront home BnghtonHowell
area. Large
double
lot In good
location.
Heatllator
fireplace, swirled plastic ceihng, 1'12 baths. $59,900 (ALH 7760) Call
313-965-4770 or 517-546-2880
HARTLAND SCHOOLS AND Brighton address are just the beglnn·
Ing. This offering
consists
of 6 bedrooms,
tennis courts, fruit
trees, private lake, barn with box stalls all on 7 landscaped acres
Terms are available $128,000 (SF/CO 7770) Call 313-965-4770 or 517546-2880

APPROXIMATEL
In Novi township

Y 42 ACRES of prime subdiVISion land. Property:
(VAIIP 7664) Call 313·227·7775 or 313-437-2086

SOUTHLYON
209So.Lafayatte
13131437·1729

,

BEAUTIFUL TREED AND slightly roiling 10 and 8 acre parcels just:
waiting to be bought. Property has been perked. South Lyon (VA:
7655) Call 313-227-7775 or 313-437-2068

Golden Triangle Listing Exchange

I

:..

"',,}

5 ACREA
Big 3-bedroom
ranch
2112 baths,
fulI,basement,'.:!
car garage.
2 small
barns
horses.
$67,500.

OPEN HOUSE, AUG. 26 & 27, 1-5 P,M.
9660 Daleview, South Lyon

HOWELC
t002 E GrandR,ve,
(51715462880

THE family of The Grosteffan's
wishes
to thank
nelghbora,
friends
snd
relatives for their acts of kind·
ness during thErrecent loss of
our loved one. Ellen Grosteffan snd family

}c

HASENAU HOMES

3480 SQ. FT. BUILDING on Grand River in the center of New Hudson. Llmiliess
flexabllity
and potential.
Last used as antique shop. Land contract terms.
$58,000.

ALATEEN
meets
Tuesday
evenings at 8'30 NorthVIlle
Presbytenan Church
Emergency calls, 455-5815 tf

227-4436
"""!'!"'---_---..I~,

Your Lot or OlJrs'
Your Plan or Ours

NEW HUDSON - 5 bedroom older home In good condition on large lot, large
enclosed porch, wood Windows, aluminum storms and screens. Close to shopping and x-ways. Land contract terms.
$45,000.

HAPPINESS Is anyone who
would loan or give the NorthVIlle Kiwanis Club bamboo
"shlng poles for use by retarded children dUring a fIshing
derby on September 9. Call
Jack Hoffman, 349-1700
45

348-3024
669-2121

I 12-1 Houses For Sale

12-1 Houses For ~Ie

-Historical Home

NEWS

ARGUS

'1

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

All bnck 3 bedroom ranch. Excellent location WIth
lake acess.
Large 1.23 acre lot. Many custom
features
oncludong a heatllator
flfeplace,
wet
plaster,
water
conditioner
and extra
kitchen
cabinets.
Large family room, full basement,
21f:!
car garage. ThiS one won't last long at $67,500.00

~n~~~e7~1~~c~al~~~I~\I~~g~;

a- ~

1

348-3022

L-

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - 3-bedroom ColOnial 2440 sq ft. only 2 years old .
Super sharp quality With solid 6 panel doors throughout,
central alf, full
walkout basement,
extra large bedrooms,
famIly room with fireplace,
formal
dining room, 1st floor laundry, large kltche:n, 2'12 baths, huge foyer and 2'12 car
garage on approximately
13.4 acres of chOice countrysIde.
About 2 miles from
town. Immediate Occupancy.
$99,500.

i: ~O:dS;~~I:~1
,,~
•
,•
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12-1 Houses For Sale

HERALD

MALE Husky, fully grown, no
collar, well mannered. Call
437-Q421
LIGHT beige male poodle
found In Milford. Very mild
disPosItion. 349-7815

Stan Johnson- Listing Salesman ~

348-2872
WASHER, needs minor repair,
also dryer, 348-1618
MOTHER cat and 5 kittens
Cute and fluffy, 459-9288
SIAMESE Sealpolnt cat, small
female, declawed, 227-4293
NICE dog for good home, German Shepherd 1 year, playful,
all shots, 229-2851,spayed
FORMICA top dining room
table, 8 matching chairS, 5463855
WESTINGHOUSE
electriC
dryer, 347-0087
FREE honey colored kIttens,
good home, 229-9877
AUTOMATIC
washer,
Whirlpool. Needs repair, 4742892
BLOND Cock-A-Poo. 3 years,
rabies shots, good around
older ChIldren, 624-8255
TO good home Year old German Shpeherd female. 2279607after 5 p.m.

!!

OPPORTUNITY
Opportunity

For return or information
of whereabouts
of red colored Chow Chow dog with
black
tongue,
female .
Answers to name of ChouChou.
Friendly
- Won't
bite. Last seen Hyne Rd.
and
US-23,
Brighton.
Please call 227-4099

_

l.::.J

11.2 Special Notices

Houslr,g

REWARD

Found

SAMOYED husky male, excellent with children. Housetrained. House available. (517)
546-3826
YOUNG housebroken dog. excellent with kids, protective,
needs home. 349-8312.
1-6 Found
CUTE kIttens looking for someone to love 6 weeks old,
litter trained. 437-3676
NINE Mile - Taft· young
medIum-SIze d09, whIte With
6 WEEK old mixed pUppieS,
part Dachshund. Call after 5 black face. 349-7593.349-8312
FOUND smal' cream colored
p.m 459-2579
bird With orange beak. VICinity
4 CUTE and cuddly puppies
BY owner. Older home, newly
of
Pontiac TraIl and 11 MIle,
437-1996
decorated. 4 bedrooms on ~
437-1214
acre
on paved road. Lots of
2 12 year old female Beagle. All
'
FEMALE lrosh Setter. 7 Mile
trees
and garden
area.
shots.
437-6490
Road, NorthVIlle, Leather col$49,900Ca1l349-8510
43
WASHER
and
dryer.
lar, no taRS,349-3797
repairable. 437-9922
NORTHVILLE, Private road,
BEAGLE,
female.
trl-color,
back
of
Meadowbrook
Country
2 BLACK and whIte fluffy male
back mainly black Novl area,
Club. 4 bedrooms famIly room.
kIttens, 437-2786
349-il155.Reward
Super custom quad. On over
TWO Collie - Lab mixed. adult
1'12 acres.
woods,
trees,
POODLE,
male,
grey,
deaf
female dogs. need home Imprivacy Priced below duplicamedIately. Will separate, 437- VICinity Lake Moraine, 227tion $175,900349-2889.
tf
9524.Reward
9694
ALASKAN Malmute male to
lOVinghome. 227-8681
FLUFFY beige male kItten, 3
months, 349-8192
ELECTRIC Post lantern, 4373175
GERBIL-ES Minimum care required
Good school room
pets, 229-4321
TWO
year
old
female
cockapoo, 227-2937
KITTENS - two gray, two black
With whIte markings. 8 weeks,
349-7047
LONG pIpes, for well drilling
or plumbing. Large pieces of
cement, 437-2609
FRIENDLY, German Shepherd
male, '2-yrs , needs room to
run. 229-6454
PUPPiES - 5-weeks
part
Weimaraner/Chesapeake Bar
Retriever, 229-5529
GOOD home 1'12 year old
female cat, yellow, white long
hair Neutered, declawed, 3461768after 6 p.m
BLACK and whIte kIttens
204 Randolph, NorthVIlle
Healthy, cute, shots, 349-1588
TWO kittens
(l-lIger,
1Well preserved
and beautifully
maintained,
this
grey/whIte) 229-7703
charming hlstoncal home, constructed
In 1843, is
CONSOLE t.V , antique collecone of the oldest and most significant
of the
tors item Large casellng, also
town's earliest days.
collectors Item, 229-9358
,Just a few of t\le' many features are: 4 ~ec:!.rooms-:~ 4-H show rabbIts, black satin,
2 full' and 2 half baths - Large recreation
rOQm "
dutch and angora 459-5247
with wet bar - Formal Dining room - Den and/or
after 5
Study Breakfast Nook - 2 Inside Fireplaces and
8-10rabbIts (some With litters),
one outSIde - Basement - Screened rear porch
449-4161
_
Abundant
Built-on cupboards
and Shelves PORTABLE Sears dIshwasher
Central Air - 2 Car garage - 2 Patios - Huge lot
In working condition. copper
color. 229-4141
and much, much, more
LARGE Side-by SIde stainless
We have a picture brochure in our office which
steel
refrigerator
Needs
contains pictures and hsts the many additional
repalr,229-2834
features.
BEIGE and whIte cat, 3 years.
Declawed. neutered, shots
RIZZO- NORTHVILLE REALTY
~
348-2900,ask for Noreen
PUPPIES • to loving home
505N. Center. 349-1515'

6-3A

Industrial

Equal

FEMALE cat Black with white
paws. white patch on neck and
stomach. ColonIal Market, Elm
Place viCinIty. Any information
apprecIated, 437-8219 or 4370743

1-6
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~~~~'f~~~ent
Homes For Sale
Horses & EqUIpment
Household Goods
Household Pets

t'

'~~~~bL~d.~3a~::59~2& 8 Mile,

. ..

Serving.
Bnghton
Bnghton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

"

11.-1

RIZZO - Northville Realty,
Offers This Outstanding'

227·4436 .

"

I 1-5 Lost

RECORD

BRIGHTON
102e, GrandR,ve,
(313) 227·1111
STOCKBRIDGE
5002S Cltnlon
1517185141444

PINCKNEY
i t7 e M.IO
(3131878·3117
NEWHOMESDIVISION
1002e GrandRIve,
13131227·tooo

...O'<'<tI\<':~S \
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~
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HOLIDAY INN ~
():
125HoltdavLane
15,171
546·7444
The
:
Golden Triangle:
WEBBERVILLE
124N.Mlm

G:r :

1517152t·3110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives ~:

_
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, [~-1 Houses For Salel
TWO STORY COLONIAL

~

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

~

COBB HOMES

CHA~MING 4-BEDROOM, two story brick
aluminum home on large lot. Air conditioned. Fireplace in family room. Large kitchen
Near Howell. $74,900.
.

·GU.::S1NG

'l'ORRHIlS

,r------------..,

,

i
I

I
I

•

- Are TRUE modulars,
not double wldes! All interiors are 112 inch finished drywall Come and see
our ENERGY SAVING HOUSE bUilt with 2"x6"
walls.
9 Acres In beautiful area next to state land. Indoor
riding arena with 8 box stalls. Must be seen to appreciate. Call for details.

_

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT:
2835 OLD U.S. 23, 1h MI N of M-59
: Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
.:
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays

,

CALL

.~

VERN
NOBLE

I
I

·•
j

L1ce~sed
Residential
Builder

313-632-5660

135 FT EXCELLENLT BEACH FRONTAGE, 6 rooms,
nicely
furnished
natural gas heat, fireplace,
garage.
$53,900
JUST
WEST
OF
BRIGHTON
3
bedroom cottage with 170' of lake
frontage on all 'Sports lake. $35,000.

NEW HUDSON
VILLAGE
5 ROOM
HOME, nicely finished, alum. Siding'
natural
gas
furnace,
basement~
$39,000.

JUST L1STED(Venlce
of the Woods, quality bUilt
quad-level featuring 3 bedrooms, den, family room
with natural fireplace,
recreation
room with bar,
1112 baths, air conditioning,
deck off dining area,
wooded lot. $74,900
Lake Rd. Clean, comon 23 acres, fireplace In
26x31 barn with loft, 2 car
Schools.
•

at

Keyway
Built
Homes

229-2913

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES. Neat 3 bedroom tnlevel, family room, 1112 baths, gas heat, 2112 car
garage, large 100x196' lot. Lake pnvlleges
on
beautiful Dunham Lake. Enjoy lake hVlng' $62,500

BRIGHTON

ENGLAND@
REAL

ESTATE

1-363 7117
3063 Union Lake Road
Union Lake
REALTOR')

632 7427 ~
12316 Highland Road
Hartland

Immaculate, beautlfuly decorated 3 bedroom ranch w/pnvlleges
on Clark Lake. ~
Central air, lovely treed lot & super access to expressways
are some of the:
features in thiS "charmer."
$64,500 Call 227-5005 (54582)

SOUTH LVPN

.~ ,

Three bedroom ranch - Full basement & 3 car garage. Property has nice big:
trees & completely fenced, backing up to church property for that open feeling.'
Close to schools & shOPPing for that perfect location I $46,900 Ca1l4n-1111
:
Beautiful Victonan 4 bedroom home wlformal
dining room, 2 ftreplaces, liVing:
room & famIly room, 1112 car garage, 2 full baths on 79 acres 2 barns & 2 out-:
bUildings plus windmill.
Good access to expressways
Breathtaking
view A,
must to see! Tastefully decorated
$121,900 Call 227-5005

j

I~r--

•

COZY, 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE with
natural ffreplace.
Well constructed;
With access to all sports WoodlanQ
Lake. $33,500.
_ ;
OVER 2,000 SQ FT. OF QUALITY
finished area on beautiful all sports
lake,
7 rooms,
2 baths,
2 nice
fireplaces and 96.5' of lake frontage
Dexter Pinckney area make thiS a real
good buy at $69,500
:

HARTLAND AREA. Sharp 4 bedroom colOnial, fullwall fireplace In family room, full basement, gas
heat, 2112 car garage. Large lot. A good value at
$69,900

~t'

,l

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

15.8 ACRE HORSE RANCH This one
has It all: 3 bedroom bnck home In excellent location with fireplace, hardwood floors, 2 barns and much more.
$122,500.

JUST LISTED! Large, older 4 bedroom home on
over 13 acres; Cathedral ceiling in 19x19.4 liVing
room. Home In need of some repair. $54,950.
Hartland Schools.

RANCHES - BI-LEVELS - TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

Modular Homes

If

~

JUST LISTED} Tlpslco
fortable older farm home
liVing room, 5 bedrooms,
garage, $72,800. Hartland

CUSTOM HOMES

~

@

BRIGHTON OFFICE
227-1016
CLEAN, SHARP MOBILE HOME With Woodland
Lake pnvlleges. 2-bedrooms,
huge hVlng room, 2car garage. $27,500.

..·
i

0PI'0IlIIHIIS

NEWLY.BUILT 3-BEDROOM RANCH. Family
room. Pick out your own carpeting and paint
colors - allowance for both. Near Brighton
Only $46,900.
.

@

_~

Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480;

EOUAl NOUSING

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

"

502 Grand River North
Brighton

.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

~

.
.Realty, Inc.

~.)

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

J.R.
Hayner'
@

CRANDALL

.

CANTON

-------------------:,---~

Plymouth Schools. Almost new! 3 bedroom, 1112 bath ranch w/1st floor launary.;
Country Sized kitchen w/pantry.
Master bedroom w/walk-In
closet
NIcely:
iandscaped. $64,900 Call 455-7000

BRIGHTON
Extra! Extral Nice cottage on Clark Lake completely
boats. A must to see!!! $29,900 Call 227-5005 (54567)

I~)

.·•...

·
··
··
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100 FEET OF FRONTAGE on the nicest section of
_ ..Huron River. Large three bedroom
ranch With
.separate
mother-In-law
apartment.
Central
aIr,
purifier, sprinkler system, yard and flood lights,
::nlcely landscaped, heate? garage.
$85,800.

MINI-HORSE
FARM. Full brick walkout
ranch
home, first floor laundry, two fireplaces, three full
baths, second kitchen in lower level. Barn with
four box stalls, tack room, stores up to 500 bales.
Five acres, fenced.
'
$93,900.

-:VERY NEAT AND CLEAN two bedroom starter
:-home.
Brick
fireplace,
new
carpet,
large
screened-In porch. Nicely landscaped 150 x 175
~}~:. Lake prlvlleges.J
•_ •
$31,000.

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH HOME on 100 x 110
lot with mature trees. Privileges on chain of lakes.
Excellent buy at
$40,900
LAKE PRIVILEGik'S with this brick and aluminum
three bedroom ranch home. Two full baths, basement, attached garage, fireplace, kitchen pantry.
$56,900.

.~PECTACULAR
ENG'L1SH TUDOR features over
3000 sq. ft. of living space on ten heavily wooded
acres. Quality throughout.
Secluded,
yet good
: ~reeway access.
$109,500.
•
,

BRIGHTON OFFICE
3880 E. Grand River

@
EQUll

229-2913

\_11.0.-BRIGHTON

TOWNE CO.

FOWLERVILLE
MaJestic, spacIous colOnial In the country on 6 acres wltrees bnngs back the
warmth & charm of long ago. Huge family room w Iflreplace & enormous dining
room are perfect for the large family! Sewing room & offtce can be pOSSible 4th
& 5th bedrooms. Only 6 miles to expressways. $86,900 Call 227-5005 (53656)

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT BUY-We
have rental
units available In the Howell area. Nine buildings
In all, each unit has two bedrooms,
one bath, Gas
F I A heat .. Alumlnum and bnck extenor With shutters. All utilities. CALL FOR DETAILS

PINCKNEY

~

HOUSING

.-

--

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

HOMES

Livingston

(517) 548-1700

•

J

CHARMING
HOME-Immaculate
three bedroom
ranch, bUilt In 1975. Offenng one bath, two car
garage. Maintenance
free aluminum
Sided extenor. YOU'LL LOVE ITlI
$46,900.00

STOP IN AT ON E OF OU R OFFICES AND
RECEIVE A FREE LIONS POSTER

nght down to the:

Three be-droom ranch situated on top of hili - overlooking fine area of homes:
- 6 acres of rolling hills wltrees
Minutes from expressway
$124,900 Call 227
5005(54571)
•

OWNERS SACRIFICE. Price reduced on attractive
ranch north of Howell. Three bedrooms,
roofed
patio, 10 x 12 cedar barn Tip-top shape.
$51,000.

• -QUALITY RANCH HOME on three beautiful acres
Upper 'level has three bedrooms,
large kitchen
and living room. Walkout lower level has second
. kitchen, family room with fireplace
Two air condItioners for summer comfort.
$65,900.

furnished

BY SHY-LO

County's

-

Finest Builder

@
EOUAl HOUSING

llPl'OIl1\NlIS

SpacIous Tudor-style
homes Only 2 years
ment, & a family room
tral air conditiOning,
space 2112 car garage.

manor - In Arrowhead
SubdiVISIon In an area of custolTJ
old, this 2-story home boasts 3 bedrooms.
a full base.
w/flreplace
& wet bar Gas heat, furnace set up for cen;
& thermopanes
throughout.
Over 2300 sq. ft. of liVing
On nearly 1 acre. Neighborhood
park on 1 Side & state

"""'"::.;~
L
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Call Collect

We're Here For YOU.TM

---1

','.'

.. .. RyMAL.. ·SYMES ..,.

,

,
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,

- REALTORS
Since 1923 '.

.

.

"
.

~
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ARE YOU LOSING MORE THAN YOU'RE SAVING?
an open letter to
HOMEOWNERS

Our reason for writing this to you
is simply stated: we are alarmed by the
number of homes in this area that we
are seeing sold for thousands of dollars
under market.
Now, we realize, as most of you
- do, that when a purchaser sees "for
sale by owner" what he really reads is
"I can save the commission."
And,
many times, he does end up pocketing
the commission himself.
But, apparently, in today's market, the buyer is also realizing a bonus
over and above the commission. By
selling your homes yourselves not only
are you not saving the commission
dollars (which you have rightfully
earned), you Are losing money by placing a lower initial value on your houses
than current market conditions indicate.
This is an absolutely unnecessary loss
to you. Why does this occur?
Frankly, the buyer is more knowledgeable about market trends than are
you, the seller. He has inspected more
homes like yours than you have, and
many others not at all like yours, in a
variety of loc~tions and price ranges.
, " He can, therefore, recognize a "steal"
• more readily than you can recognize
yourloss,

What we are suggesting to you is
that you seek professional help when it
comes time to price your property for
sale.
Naturally,
we hope that Howell
Town & Country, Inc. will be one of the
firms you'll call in to discuss this vital
question. But whether you do or notplease seek outside help from SOME
professional, and enjoy the many bene·
fits (other than establishing proper
value) that they can offer. * You not only
owe it to yourself-you
owe it to your
neighbors, the value of whose homes
(when sold) will depend, in part, upon
what your home sells for now.

NoVi

No VI

AFFORDABLE RANCH
CHARMING THREE BEDROOM beauty. plush carpeting, spacIous
homemaker
kitchen, full basement,
large sunny patio, all on a
beautifUlly landscaped lot. Just $63,900.478-9130.

•

BROAD GREEN LAWNS and Winding tree lined streets welcome
you home to thiS charming 3 bedroom ranch. 2 full baths, large
family room with door wall and fireplace, all on a well landscaped
site. Just $68,500. 478-9130.

Very concernedly yours,
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.

NoVi

Northville

BABBLING BROOK
THIS TWO YEAR OLD three bedroom charmer sits on a beautifUlly
landscaped lot backing to a IIv<lly stream, features Include central
air, garage door opener, all kitchen appliances
and all window
treatments
One block to ell.lpentary
school. Atlracllvl1 low Interest mortgag~ available. 478-9130.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
LUXURIOUS
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
In beautiful
North Hills
Estates. First floor den and first floor laundry, 2'12 baths, super
family room with raised hearth ftreplace.
2 door walls to large
private patiO, 29 foot master suite. central air and much more.
Reduced to $109,900.478·9130.

3 CONVENIENT

MULTI-LIST

OFFICES ...

use the one nearest to you
NOVI-NORTHVILLE
*We have a FREE brochure explaining OUR ap·
proach to marketing property. It's yours for the.
asking-no
obligation.

WESTERN WAYNE
25890W. Six Mile Rd.,
Redford Township
Phone 538-7740

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON COUNTY
41160Ten Mile Road, Novi
Phone 478-9130

@
rOUALllOUS1PtO

~

FARMINGTON-W. BLOOMFIELD
6096W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9770

t"

'I.

i
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12-1; Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For Salel

I

2-1 Houses F~

12-1 Houses For SaleI'

12-1 Houses For Sale

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE on a large lakeprivileged lot to School Lake surrounded by some
pine trees. Charming two bedroom home with a
fireplace, formal dining room and 1-car garage.
Owner anxious to sell - Immediate occupancy.
$40,000.

BRIGHTON
MOUNTAIN VIEW

A "Better

Homes
& Garden"
executive
home. Many extras, $94,900. Buyers only 227-

2720

I

j ~.:~

12.1 Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For Sale I

YEAR round cottage. 45
minutes from Detroit area.
Two story four bedroom
walkoutbasement Furnished.
Beautiful private lake, (313)
545-8700.
44

NOVI - Immediateoccupancy. BIG Portage La~a, Huron- -

Fourbedroomranch,2 batha,
countrykitchen,Floridaroom
fireplace,largelot. $62,500.
By
owner,477-3413.
44

12-1 Houses For Sale

River chain of Lakes. Prlll\B •
beach front ranch hora.:. ~
$57,900Call Marshall Smltt1.· Broker,(313)426-2115.
{+

.-

NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION 3bedroom, full basement, two baths, 2'12 car
garage, central air, on a large corner lot. Howell
Schools, $60,500.
Ask 'or Sydelle Berger or Lou Bommarito.
(313)227-1089or (313)632-5479 ~

SPACIOUSFAMILY HOME conveniently located in
South Lyon. Features low maintenance brick exterior, large kitchen, family room With natural
fireplace, clean gas heat. Equipped for a handicapped resident or guest. Lovely large lot With
apple trees, raspberry bushes and room for a
garden. Super sized garage with an electric door
opener.

BI-LU REAL ESTATE LS1

==
PARKER REAL ESTATE [B: 227-1089 @p
9557 Krell Rd., Lakellnd

211-1411
HOWELL
4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

G)

~

HAMBURG
6408 East M-36
313-231-2300

@ 349-1212
EOIIAlllOlISlllG

HAMBURG OFFICE

NEJj LISTING! Cute older home (With a Franklin
stove and carpeting throughout) on a shaded corner ~ot. PriVileges to Bass Lake and the Chain of
Lak~t. Call 231-2300.(3-M-4796-L)
VACANT
Excellent bUilding sites! 2 corner lots with water
pri~ileges to Woodruff Lake. Highland school
dls\rlct. Great pOSSibilities! Call 231-2300 (3-GSM-

~MESCI

WIXOM: JUST LISTED
Neat & Clean 3 bedroom ranch on Loon Lake. Beautiful beach. Double corner
lot with mature trees. Large kitchen. Franklin stove In liVing room. Shed & dog'
kennel.
$46,900'

VACANT LAND:
SUMMER BREEZES AND RIPPLING
LEAVES will greet you when you come
to see this beautiful treed lot in a
prestigious
well-established
neighborhood. Call for details.

10ACRES
NEAR PINCKNEY
10 beautifully rolling acres partially wooded with a
2 acre pond, surrounds this super clean custom
2,300sq. ft. ranch with a walkout lower level. 25 ft.
famlly'room, formal dining room, natural fireplace,
large kitchen with built-ins and table space, 3-5
bedrooms, master bedroom has walk-In closet
and deck. Located close to expressways for easy
access to Brighton or Ann Arbor areas. Just
$99,500moves you In.

H) ~_

@

Op;;;'· Weekdays9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday1 p.m -5 p.m.
Ha'1"burg
No\(I
HOWJ;!II
South Lyon

313-231-2300
313-349-2790
517-546-3030
313-437-5331

@

349·4030
.James C.
0I'I'lIl1\IIIIS
CUTLER REALTY
EQUAL HOUSING

EQUAl HOUSING

WOLFE REAL ESTATE ~

313-421-5660

103 Rayson. Northville, Mich.

M'OIlIlIIIIS

200S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

0I'I'00IIIlB
NOVI: JUST LISTED
_
Beautiful quad-level just waiting to be decorated. Fireplace In living room. Sun
deck off master bedroom. Extra kitchen off family room, Ideal for entertaining"
2'12 baths. Over an acre of land.
'
$81,900-,

~MANTO

RESIOENTAL
We have the perfect opportunity for you! 3 Mobile
Homes on a beautifully landscaped 1 acre lot.
Great home and Income possibilities! Call 231-2300
(3-W-6691-F)

Ask for Dick Boyd

MILFORDTWP: JUST LISTED
Extra nice trHevel on 3V3 Acres in park area. 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths. Partially.
wooded land. Barn & pasture. Nature all around!
"
$79,900::

,,'

NORTHVILLE TWP: 5 Acres in rural area. Immediate occupancy. Exceptional 4.:
bedroom colonial. Fireplace, Den, Family room, Full bsmt. 26 X 22 att garage.·$82,500
NORTHVILLE AREA: Lovely older home on 8.9 Acres. Good condition. 4
Bedrooms, Sun porch, mud room. 4 outbuildings. Many trees!
SOUTH LYON AREA: Excellent location for small horse farm. 5 beautiful Acres.
Immed. Occupancy. Barn, fenced pasture. Very well kept home with 2 large
bedrooms, fireplace In living room, patio. Huge garage w/heatlng uoit. A good
buy for
$76,900

SOUTH LYON AREA: Immediate occupancy! Large custom bUilt home on V2 _~ Acre. 4 bedrooms, den, family room wlfireplace, 2 full baths, air conditioning..
•
$118,000
&... Extra insulation. ProfeSSIOnallylandscaped lot.
.....:;"'..;1. •• -,

TD"
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Lots & Acre'age
Vacant lots. 2 city of Northville
feet wide. $31,900.00 each.

• Access to Huron River

Lyon Twp. 20 acres
Great building site.

• % Acre Lots Minimum
• Paved Streets-Underground

rolling

parcels.

Each 128

land, approved

perc.

Livingston County. Off Bergen Rd. Oceola Twp.
Beautiful wooded 10 acre building site. $42,500.00

Electric

f

It

• Heavily Wooded Lots with Oak & Hickory Trees

Milford Twp. Lt. Industrial. 6 acres corner
Trail & Old Plank Rd. $11,000.00 per acre.

Pontiac

Brighton area - modular type home, 60 x 150 ft.
corner lot, 2 car garage, cent. air, mature trees. Incl. kitchen appliances. $24,500.00

ENERGY EFFICIENT
• Include 12" Ceiling Insulation

505 N. CENTER

• 1" Styrofoam on Exterior Walls
• Andersen or Thermal Break Windows
• Carrier "Energy Saver" Furnace
."

"

• Quality Construction Throughout

$64,900:
SELLER WANTS OFFER! Someone will get a:, •
bargain! Immediate Occupancy - 3 bedroom - aluminum ranch - built 1966 - family room ~:
•
basement

-

1st 1Ioar laundry

room

-

Pool _:

fenced yard on 1 acre corner lot!

-J

:~

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
$66,50il:
Y2 Acre of Gardner's Paradise! 3 bedrooms - 2 full
baths - finished basement - natural fireplace 2 car garage - See today!

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
THE LIGHT TOUCH
BY: ANN L. ROY
TO BRIGHTON
& 1-96

MODELS OPEN:
" Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
12 Noon to 6 p.m.
.:.'Evenings by Appointment

SILVER LK. RD

stop in and see
our other subdivision

Judge: Now, tell me why
did you park your car
where you did?
Igor: There be sign that
say "Fine for Par:.lng."

NORTHVILLE
$75,900 _
WELL ALL-RIGHT! HERE IT IS!! 4 bedroom brick
Colonlal- dining room - family room -1 Vz baths'
- Y2 acre lot- patio - large rooms - Big Family?
Look at thlsll

WINANS LAKE RD

M.

IIWhile your looking.

EXIT
NO 55

Old you hear about the
fella who lost his elevator
operator's job because he
couldn't learn the route?

EXIT
NO.S

N
RD.

1

Huron River Highlands II

TO ANN ARBOR

GANZHORN

BUILDER,S

(313) 449-4107

i

Old you hear about the
fellow that asked the
librarian lor a good book to
read? "Do
you want
something light?" asked
the librarian "or do you
prefer a heavier book?"
"It really doesn't matter,"
said the fellow "I have my
car outside."
Old you hear about the
fellow who before going to
bed drank a bottle of mercurochrome so he would
dream In technlcolor?
Roses are rad violets are
blue
So Is Dad when the rent Is
due
Want to sell, want to buy?
Pick up your phone, give
us a try.

NOVICONDO
$53 900
SHARP! 2 Bedroom unit with lovely ViAW.Built 1973
- Family room - Central air - 1'12 baths Privacy patio - Carpeting - FUll basement _
Priced Alghlll
NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
$65,900
Dandy 3 Bedroom Aluminum Ranch - Full Basement - Family Room with Natural Fireplace - 2
Car Attached Garage - Lovely loti!

<v

PLYMOUTH
$34,9004-3 Older Unit, Base"V.
- gas furnance - 9% .
Land Contract- $~·c:,V.Jownto Reliable Party.

349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

r

j
J

Wednesday.

12.1 H::OusesFor

Sale

I

12.1

Houses For Sale

QUIET

I 12.1 Houses For Sale I [2.1 Houses For Sale I (2.1

Peaceful
six·lot
setting
overlooking
Cedar
Lake
with
fishing
and swimming right outside
your
door. Two bedrooms.
2car garage.
$42,900.

G:r

Northville Inc.
330 N ••Cern.,

IOUllHOUSlMO

0PI'00IIIlIS

t
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WQNDE,RFUL
LIVING
PLUS
INVESTMENT
POTENTIAL!
Newer
3-bedroom
ranch
home
wi!h fUll, high basement,
2 car garage,
deck,
abpve
ground
swimming
pool,
paddock
and
barn.
All on 7% divided
acres
In choice
Lakelands
Country
Club-Winans
Area.
Just
-::>tlripe lots in this presti,Je
location
and you'll
~now
what we mean!
$92,000.

·

,

BFlIGHTON'S
BEST
LOCATION
.fOR
1-96
COMMUTERS!
This
home
has one
of the
largest
and nicest
water
frontages
on Lake
Moraine!
3-bedroom
bl-Ievel
with
full walkout basement,
family
room,
fireplace,
2-car
~a~age,
patio, $74,950.
ABOUT
LOTS

@:

.

,

BY owner. 3 bedroom home
on 100' x 205' lot In quiet
almost country setting. 2 car
attached garage, cheer1ul kit·
chen with breakfast nook, dining room, enclosed rear porch
and finished basement with
bar. Easy access to US·23
$55,900. 229-8575 for appoint·
ment
OPEN
1 - 5 p.m. Saturday - Sunday
Lake of the Pines subdivision
4-bedroom
colOnial,
family
room with fireplace, 2* baths,
formal dining room, first lIoor
laundry, Immediate occupancY,227-6829
BF\!GHTON - 7-yrs. old, brick
colonlsl on * acre, three large
bedrooms,
sunken
family
room with fireplace, IInlshed
basement,
2-car attached
garage with built-In storage,
1700 sq. ft., $72,000, 227-5305.

EQUAl HOUSING
0Pf()IlJIIIIIS

rn MLS
,to""
. LJ:!

7534 E M-36 Hamburg
313-231-3811

;

Spacious
2,300 sq. ft. colonial. 3 large bedrooms,
walk-In
closets,
formal
dining room, large family
room with
fireplace,
2V2
baths,
2V2 car attached
garage.
Many
other
extras. All on n"acres,backed up to trees. South Lyon
schools.
$99,500
Call
owner .•. 437-6887

GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP
Older
home with approximately
4 acres.
Dining room,
4 bedrooms,
2 car garage,
pantry.
Fenced
pasture
just waiting
for your horses.
$62,000.

=.='
MUI"'"

Real Estate

RHODES REALTY
642-0014

G:r

lISTINCj.

43

REALTOR'

\~~
STOCKBRIDGE
AREA.
Perfect
retiree
home
In
Village. Walk to church, shopping
or schools.
New
wiring and plumbing.
A real buy at $18,000. (246)
COZy 2 bedroom
home with privileges
on quiet
qordley
Lake. Perfect for newlyweds
or retirees.
$22,900. (244)

•

~Wltlf\NS
LAKEFRONT.
ImmaculatE>,
completely
remodeled
year round home. 3 bedrooms,
large
IIvJng room with fireplace.
Formal
dining
room,
family room. 2'12 car garage. Sandy beach. $61,500.
(260;

,

VILLAGE HOME. Great for growing
family.
Walk,lng distance to all conveniences.
4 bedrooms
and
.en.
Carpeted
throughout.
Nice corner
lot With
, m~ture trees. $44,900. (252) ~
C0MMERCIAL
PROPERTY adjacent
to 1-96 and 019: 537 ft~ of road frontage.
11 5 acres in a central
10~atlo£1 for all major cities in state.
RING OUR BEL FOR KE SERVICE
(BELL)
(KEY)

REDUCED
furnished
workshop,
$55,000.

FOR
FAST
SALE
3-bedroom
home,
basement,
garage,
3 acres
close
to expressway.
.

NICELY
REMODELED
STARTER
HOME.
Lar.ge
across
the road. $24,900.

TWO
lot, lake

FOUR BEDROOM
OLDER
TY OF FOWLERVILLE
yard. $32,500.
THREE/NICE
Expressway.

HOME
Nicely

BUILDING
$5,000 each

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

BEDROOM
access
just

IN THE CIlandscaped

SITES

-

FORTY
ACRE
PARCEL
Ideal
horse
farm.
Can be split.
$48,000.
Land Contract
Terms.

Close

sRot
with

for a
good

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

Houses For Sale

I

HARTLAND,
waterfront,
2,
possible 3 bedroom, excellent
fishing $38,900,632-8418

NOVI English
Country
style
split-level,
under
construction,
ready
for
September
occupancy.
Custom
home on large treed
lot
In all
custom
V2-acre
established
SUb.
All
brick,
2V2 car attached,
side
entrance
garage,
4-large
bedrooms,
master
suite
with
walkout
deck,
formal
dining
room,
large
kitchen
with
nook,
family
room
with
natural
fireplace,
2V2 baths
with
ceramic,
laundry
room,
10-minutes
from
12-0aks,
-1-96 and
1-75.
$89,500.349-7612

BYOWNER

Yd~~

Vacant Property

BEDROOM
House
on
1%
acres
In
Howell
School
District,
aluminum
siding,
storms
and
screens,
fireplace
in living
room,
full basement,
finished
recreation
room,
gas
furnace,
large
2 car
garage
and
workshop,
separate
tool
shed,
nicely
landscaped
yard,
Close
to Grand
River.
3435
Fleming
Rd.,
Fowlerville.
$48,900
Phone 517-223-9908

I"

BRIGHTQN, Mountain
View
Subdivision. 1.8 acres, roiling,
wooded. 1/2 mile from skIIng,
boating, 2 miles from freeway.
$23,000.. terms available. Call
375-9442.
If

",

Select Your

BUILDING
SITES
And
Include
these
fine
features
1. Lakefront·
2 Lake
Access
3 River Access
4 Heavily Wooded
:'
5. 3,'4-11,4 acres
6. Paved Roads
' ;
'Only 21akefront
lots left
t..

i

AND LOTS-

.j

2-7 I ndustrial-

Commercial
COMMERCIAL - Residential
bUilding In downtown South 'J
Lyon. 437-1724 before
4:30
p.m.
RAIL
SIDING
Industrial
bUilding In Milford with 9,900 r'
sq. ft. City water and sewer, 3phase service.
3...loadlng
docks. Terms available. Call-'
,
for all details, Landmark Real':>
•
Estate, 9947 E. Grand River, •• - ..
Brlahton.229-2945
COMMERCIAL building on M38 between Hamburg and PIn- """"1'
ckney $50,000 $6,000 down.
'
Also 2 bedroom home In same
vicinity
zoned
commercial
539,900 Carolyn Winters Real
Estate, 876-67~~or 227-ll9OO

2-8 Real Estate

3 BEDROOM, 2 full baths, two
'h baths, 2 car garage, den,
2nd floor balcony, 1st floor
patio walkout, air conditioning Assume 6',(0percent mortgage. LeXington Commons,
348-1016or 553-0550.
43
NORTHVILLE, Highland Lakes
Condo, 3 bedroom, garage,
2'{z baths By owner. S67,900
After 5 pm., 349-3126

Wanted

(::~;;;-~Fj
;.

=-~r

WE buy, sell, or exchange real - estate, In and out of state. H.

l~;

13-1 Houses

FOR rent Immediately in Wlx- ;;,: ~;
3 bed room
ranch.
~-,
Mobi-Ie-H-o-m-e-s-""am
Fireplace. garage. 3 Qut~~~~gs
on 5 acres, 624·5199,
::
24 x 64, 4-bedroom,
2 full
2 BEDROOM home on 1 acre.
baths, carpeting throughout.
$325 a month,
security
Built-In dishwasher,
garbage
.' '
deposit, and references
redisposal. Unfurnished.
CenqUired,348-1495
tral au
Must see to appreclate, 229-4855
CANTON, 3/4 bedroom trllevel fully carpeted, central
1972 SCHULT 14 x 65, two
air, aUached garage, washer,
bedroom with lake privileges.
Childs Lake Estates. 685-7847 dryer, stove, refrigerator, and
i"'
all
Included.
QrA37-2270.
44 dishwasher
Available
Immediately.
$500
12 x 60 Holly Park with ex pan-i
per month, lease deposit redo hVlng room 2 bedrooms, 2 qUlred,349-8624
air conditIOners, dishwasher,
NEW
4-bedroom
home,
shed In back Call after 5 p.m.,
Brighton
schOOls,
lake
449-4042
privileges,
$450 monthly,
,~
IN Stratford Villa, Wixom - thiS
Wednesday p m. or Thursday
Immaculate 14 x 68 plus expanall dav, 229-8961
.'
do home offers extra large hvLARGE 2 bedroom homeon
Ing room
and
master
lake, $300 monthly. Available -" ;;
bedroom By appointment onImmediately
Can be seen
ly 227-9392or 624-3212, Sll,7oo
Saturday and Sunday, 9021
Chilson
Road, Brighton,
(1
,"
mile north from M-36).
II

12-3

HARTLAND COUNTRY

WOODS ESTATES

CLUB SUBDIVISION
STARTIN. 6ds $ UP

7r/S t; UP
DllltCT10N8'1'!' TO us U/NOATHl E11T
STARTIN~

DUlEcnoNS'

%'16 TO us 2lI(NoRTIIlEXIT /Iir M-3'I TURN
RlGIIT(SAST) GO 2.1I<1l.9"'0
eULLARD RO'ID
TURN LiFT NORTH l'I. W.UI (NO-"
Tn UlFr)

/lie N-5'l
TlRHLEFTtW!S11QO I MI~TO HARTt.AND
WOODSll(W) LEFT(SDLmI) MODEL.5ONRI&HT

•

BRIGHTONHARTLAND
HOWELL
12 and 10 acres,
beaut.,
rolling,
wooded.
From
$13,900. L.C. terms.
",
Tom Adler
Realty
~I:I~RTLAND
632-6222ONE acre home site between
Brlghton/South Lyon, $12,500, ~'
(517)546-1127.
tf

Town Houses

of l2:/lt;t #tJm"I4, ~IUO

WEST HARTLAND

,

,..J

GANZHORN"
BUILDERS
449-4107

2-2 Condominiums

CU 'IIJU-(J('~

fb~~t2b~

12.6

\

ARGUS-7.C

ACREAGE

3

RANCH
With
walkout
basement
to
your
speCIfications
in
South
Lyon'S best area on large
lot. For information
call
Nick Smith,
Broker.
4530525

~~~~J).wd~

·

HERALD-BRIGHTON

STONEHENGE two bedroom
carnage house, garage, appliances 476-4290

!jtJU/t. #imtb ~ ~

Member
Broker

LYON

<

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf
645-1440

to

NEWS-SOUTH

I I 2-1

Houses For Sale

COUNTRY
SETTING

NEW HUDSON
4 bedroom
homel in a beautiful
country
setting, Remodeled
kitchen,
dining
room,
family room,
2V2 car garage.
Easy access
to 1-96,
Milford
Rd., and Grand
River.
Owner
anxious.
Immediate
occupancy.
Call
now!!
$79,900.

349-5600 =-'

OUR
VA... NICELY

LAKE

OPEN Saturday and Sunday.
1'00 to 5:00, 692 Red Oaks
Drive
oil
Hughes
Road.
Custom
built
Holly
Park
Mobile, 2 bedrooms, garage,
well house. many extras, over
'12 acre, by water and park
Owner, 517-546-5675
41

West of Novl, off 9 Mile.
Immaculate
ranch';
largeprivate lot. 3 bedrooms,
2
baths,
family
room
fireplace,
central
air, att:
ched garagp.. $82,500.

SOUTH LYON
345 N. Lafayette
313-437·5331

HILLTOP
SETTING
In LeXington
Commons.
Two-year-old
pillared colonial
offenng
4 bedrooms
plus den, family room with fireplace
and wet bar.
Beautiful
kitchen
with a view. Call for an appointment to see this exceptional
home.

NEWS-WALLED

(2.1

Houses For Sale

OPEN SUNDAY
1:30·5 p.m.
22351 Connemara

Four
bedroom
colonial
with
attached
2-car
garage,
21' family
room
with fireplace,
1'12 baths,
large
patio,
86'
welllandscaped
lot, carpeting
throughout.
Assumable
6~%
mortgage.
$78,000.
Immediate
occupancy.
43735 Westrldge
Lane. Call
349-5174.

NORTH HILLS ESTATES - Beautifully
wooded lot
offers a trUly delightful
setting for this sparkling
4
bedroom
colonial.
This home features
a complete
list of extras to satisfy your every need, plus 1m·
mediate occupancy
Priced at $109,000.

·
~\.BELKEG:r

~

112.1

RECORD-NOVI

4.8 ROLLING ACRES - Provide the perfect setting
for thiS custom built 4 bedroom
home. Features Include 2 full baths, complete
kitchen
extras, family
room, 2 car garage,
and outbuilding.
Priced
at
$107,500.

...The Helpful People
R6MEMBER
TO ASK
US
C~NT
LAKE
AND
RIVER
P'1ICED HOME SITES.

Houses For Sale

THE N<JRTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER

SETTING

Phone 231-2000
7664M-36

AU9ust 23.1978-

1:~

:......:

......

~

t

."

Immaculate
ranch in country
setting
on 1 acre &
paved road. Close to 1-96. Features
3 BR's, 1'12
baths, family room with fireplace,
full bsmt., and
2V2 car garage. Only $59,900.
:
OPEN SU NDA Y 1-5
ClJSTOM
3 bedroom
ranch,
family
room
with
. beautiful fieldstone
fireplace,
country
kitchen,
full
bl(sement
and 2V2 car garage. Extra large lot and
lake pnvlleges
In lovely
Hope Lake Sub. Take
HOpe Lake Drive north from Hilton
Road to Ed, ward, left to 9430. Reduced to $58,700.00 (E-12)
!ILl '
..
:
SUPER CLEAN AND NEAT
3 Bedroom
all-bnck
ranch, full basement,
2V2 car
attached garage. Large fenced lot. Easy access to
X-ways,
schools
and s.hopping.
Priced
nght at
$53,000 00 (L-25)
• SMALL FARM FOR COU NTRY GENTLEMAN
SflACIOUS
5 bedroom
remodeled
farmhouse
on 4
iit\::cres in the country.
New wiring
and aluminum
sldln-g plus a 40 x 60 barn. Call lor more details. Only $43,900.09 (F-20)

Lakefront
living
at its best!
remodeled
home on all-sports
baths, treed lot and 70' of water
1311. Only $59,900

G:r
IOU'IHOUSIMC

0l'l'alIINlIS

201 S.

Lafayette

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS
choice

YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
To own one of a few pieces of Commercial
property in the city 01 ~outh Lyon. 4 lots, 284 ft. frontage
on S. Lafayette.
Over 1 full acre with a three
bedroom
home on property.
Excellent
spot for
many types of businesses.
$93,900

10 acres.
With two
Spacious
room.
2
trails, ex·
$119,000

~B. SUCCESSFUL

AND FAMILY
want to Inspect this goregous
4 bedroom
col·
onial on a beautiful
hilltop setting,
trees and landscaping. Spring fed pond. 3'12 acres. Many, Many
Extras. Spacious
family room with fireplace,
rec.
room, formal
dining
room.
Super
kitchen
with
e!erything
Imaginable.
More Acreage Available.

m

$129,000

• RANCHES
• BI·LEVELS
• TRI·LEVELS
• COLONIALS
• CAPE COOS

CHOICElY

3f+ 7010 ACIiE IiOWNG J.t17S

•
•

QUALITY HOMES
BUII.T BY •••

ClJNVENlENr 70 SCHOOLS
CHI/IiCHEB

AN)
•

PARJ(S ANI)

PJ.AYGIiOlIND8

•

PAVED

•

tlNPfiR(;RrJ(INp iJrli.JTIES

STHEET.S

• t:,fSHEKr

OPEN 7 DAYS
to 8 P.M.
~.2~6222.

For Retired Couple. Taxes
$280 yearly. Mobile Home
on private
60 x 120 lot.
Finished
like
house.
Stove,
refrigerator,
all
conditioner,
drapes,
new
carpeting,
small
basement,
garage,
fruit
and
shade
trees,
fenced,
screened
porch.
Must be
seen.
$28,000.
Brighton
227·5275

V2

mile

from
SERVING

300' Old US 23 -

South

'Potentlal
Industrial,

LIVINGSTON

River.

2649 E. GRAND

of 1-96. Industrial
US 23 north

LARGE PARCEL
for motel site.

of Hilton

development

on Old

to expressway,

Brighton

on

Grand

US 23

suitable

River

west

AND

CONSTRUCTION

CO.,

RIVER,

HOWELL

INC,

WEATHER
IRa ESE
Lake Road.

Possible

Lake

Road.

29 ACRE PARCEL vicinity

North

Multiple

of 8 Mile

~

Rd.

BUYS

of 12 Oaks Mall.
LIVE IN FREEDOM!!
In this spacious
5 Bedroom
home. Features
extras like ..
Hardwood
Floors throughout,
curved
open staircase
In large entry foyer, 2
Staircases,
a "Secret"
room for the kids, and fenced yard. Ideally located for
access to churches,
schools,
shopping
and X-ways. $58,900. CR326.

BUY OF THE MONTH!

~lN
AND LET US SHOW YOU this nice 3 Bedroom
Brlck/Aluminum
home
nearrJghton,
This nicely decorated
home Is fully carpeted,
has a completely
fenced yard and easy X-way access. $57,900. RR533
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELLI! 2 lots located 2 miles from axpressway
on Clark
Lake. These lotll have large trees and a sandy beach. Would be excellent
for
building a home with a walkout.
ONLY $15,000. Ask about VLR25
GRAND
RIVER
FRONTAGE-Great
business
possibilities
either
for own
business
or sub·
leasing.
Has
finished
2·bedroom
apartment
upstairs. $35,000 Immediate
occupancy.

Ontu"
=ffi m 21..

ASK

FOR

VERN NOBLE

RIAL .STATI

~

BRIGHTON
TOWNE CO,
9880 E, GRAND RIVER

,""_..
__

AT

229-2913

k

ET US SHOW YOU THIS OLDER HOME!! You:lllove
this neat 3 Bedroom,
2
tory home close to shopping,
schools,
and churches,
which features
Dining
Room, Family Room, ~nd 2 Baths. Yours for ONLY $39,900. CR313.

YOU JUST GOTTA ~EE this EXECUTIVE
ESTATE
attractively
landscaped,
5
Bedroom
plus Deneatures
Formal Dining Room, 2'12 Baths and 3 Car att'd
Garage, Situated on approx, 3 ACRES with LAKE ACCESS LOT, $120,000. Must
be seen to be appreciated.
Ask about CR310.
SLYWE~
1001ng to
ment. Yours

SPECIALII
This 3 Bedroom
X up their own home. Home
for only $18,000, CR319.

G

1978
Model
Clearance
Sale!
Modular

BEATTHE~

of

or professional.
270' on Orchard
$70,000.

COUNTY

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

- Commercial.

22 LOTS on Orchard

OF

Call

13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industrial,
1,000 ft. on rail
on Grand River, Novl area. $250,000.00.

500 FT, FRONTAGE

ALL

(517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
~
DETROIT
(Toll Free) 476-2284l:J

Rd.

west of Novl.

adjacent

2-BEDROOM 10 x 50, 2-mlles to
X-way, lake priVIleges,
rent
$58 month, $2,500 cash, 2273070

this weeKI

Only

US 23 near Grand

5 ACRES

9500 HIGHLAND RD. P.O.BOX 187 HARTLAND, MI. 41:\029

103 ACRES west of Howell, 3,4 mile on river property
30 ACRES Industrial
on Rail, Hamburg area.

JUs;r REDUCED AGAIN
OWNER MUST SELL
TillS, beautifully
decorated
three
bedroom
colonial. Quality built with lV2 ceramic
baths. marble
sills, carpet thru-out
except kitchen
Family room
with fireplace.
Nice landscaping.
Lake privileges
on Hope
lake.
Brighton
Township.
Excellent
Price. Hurry
$83,900

BLUE SKY COUNTRYI
6'bedroom
country
walk-out
ranch with
Full IIvlngroom
quarters
In lower level
bedrooms.
4 bedrooms
in upper level.
IIvrngroom,
IIreplace.
Formal
dining
patios. Pool. Gas Grill. Small barn, riding
cellent place for horses and kids

properties

frontage.

100' Commercial

45 ACRES

YOUNG COUPLES,
DO YOURSELF A FAVOR!
s.top
In and see how easy It Is to own this
adorable
three
bedroom
aluminum
sided
ranch
~ittt assumable
mortgage.
Full b,asement.
Carpet
thru-out except kitchen. Two car garage with work
shop
for the handyman.
Close
to everything
$47,900

TAX BREAK

Homes Now Under Construction -3D Days Occupancy

II AM

200 FT. COMMERCIAL

437·2056

BR completely
lake offering
1'12
frontage.
Call: 227-

M00fL5

See these

REAL ESTATE INC.

SRIGHTOH 0

3

OPEN HOUSE:
SUNDAY,
AUGUST
27. 2:00-5:00.
6190 KINYON DR. Take 1-96 to Pleasant Valley Rd.
exit. Turn left. Right onto Grand River. Left onto
Kinyon.
Follow
signs.
Owner
transferred
anO
regretfully
must leave thiS 3 BR ranch with family
room, fireplace,
and attached
2 car garage, basement, double
iot, Brighton
Schools
and convenient location.
Water privileges
on Fonda Lake.
Just $66,500

265' Grand
River
Bnghton Mall

OLING

,

home Is perfect
for the new couple
features
1 car garage and Full Base.

Unit on display

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
ON NOVI ROAD
(1 block s. of Grand River)
Novl
349-1047
Mon.-Thurs.
10-8;
Frl & Sat. 10-8;
Closed on Sunday
HILLCREST 1974, 12 x 80 with 4
x 10 expando, partly furnished, window air conditioner,
refrigerator, stove. Northville,
South Lyon srea. Excellent
shape PrlLed to sell, 349-1047.
II
LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates
SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale
Spaces available
for new
model
mobile
homes.
Children
are
welcome.
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

437-2046
12-6 Vacant Property]
SEVEN Mile - Currie area. 2',(0
acres. $19,000, 468-3878
BUCK Lake near US 23. Four
wooded lots on hili. All or part.
Agent 437-6951

I

3·2 Apartments

I

LEXINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS
Attractive
Bavanan type 1
and 2 bedroom
apts. from
$225
includes
heat.
Children
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
air conditioned
and more. Intersects
US23 and 1-96, 850 E. Grand
River, Brighton
1-229-7881.
WALLED Lake, 1 bedroom, all
appliances, 1200 square feet
across the street fronl lake.
Lake privileges, no children,
no pets. Call Realty Center
Inc., 624-8500
NORTHVILLE, furnished efficiency apartment Very clean,
one tennant only, heat furnished. Security deposit reqUired, references, Immediate
occupancy $200 month. 150 N.
Center, Northville

j3-2A Duplex
ONE bedroom
duplex
In
Brighton.
Large back yard,
$200 , utilities extra. First and
last month rent References,
(517) 546-5374
TWO bedroom duplex In Nor·
thville.
$260 month
plua
utlllties. 5300 security deposit,
Available September 1. Call
349-5449

I:;S-3 Rooms

·
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LEXIN13TON
MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo

!

;

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96& US-23
Truck Parking

....
•

PREFER female non-smOker,
call evenings,
private bath,
349-6397.
44
ROOMS for rent, South Lyon
Hotel. Call 8 a.m. ·5 p.m., 437-

>

114go

SMALL furnished room and
cooking facilities, quiet, nonsmoker,
single
genlleman.
$100 security deposit, S30 per
week. 346-2687
LARGE bedroom for rent. Access to entire home. Com.
pletely
furnished.
Lake
privileges. Prefer male. Call
avenlngs, 231-1535

·

·

··~~

·•·•,
,
·
$

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominium'
NOVI, 2 bedroom condo, 1'h
baths, 1 car garage, central
sir, Pool and lake privileges,
$425 month. Call evenings,
437-6564.
44

,"
"

......~

8-C- THE NORTHVILLE

I

RECORD-NOVI

:. '_'.

FOR rent lurnlshed 2 bad room
mobile home on private lot. No
_. __ children, singles, or pets, 4372818
Mobile

Home

t....
~..
• :" • SPACE lor rent by the lake.
Will accommodate no larger
than 12 x 44 It. Silver Lake
Mobile Park, 437-6211
II

DOWNTOWN Brighton 260 sq.
It. L shaped room $135 per
month All utilities paid 324W.
Main, 229-6717.
II
700 SQ. ft. 01 Office Space,
prime location. $250. mo. 2271735
II

I

, ,'\1 '3·6 Industrial·
Commercial

13-8 Vacation

Ill,
'l • 1500 square

leet 01 commer_ cial space available downtown
> South Lyon.
Call 437-2091 or
r" 517-676-9588
II

sa.

•

COMMERCE
BLDG.
JEFFRIES & 1-275AREA

<

Call Bill Robinson
or 478-2710

474-6190

Sunday,
August
27, 4th
Sunday
each
month.
COUPLE with 11 year old son
Springfield-Oaks
Counawaiting construction 01 new
home
need
lurnlshed
ty Park Bldg. Take USreSidence lor approximately 3
23 to M-59 to Milford
Rd.
months Relerences Call VE
north, to Davisburg
Rd.,
7-5832.
44
east,
to 12451 AnderGM salary employed lemale
sonville
Rd. Antiques
&
wishes to rent apartment type
living -quarters
In private
Collectibles
only.
home. After 5 p.m. weekdays,
Hrs: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
420-2288
Free
Admission
Free
WANTED, house to- rent. 2
Parking
badroom
minimum,
$300.
month
maxlm\Jm.
Desire
South Lyon, Salem area. Small
proleaslonal family, 1 child, 2
OLD oak beveled mirrored
cats. 9 year local residents
needs restoring. $35,
with local relerences. 437-8723
alter 8p.m.
II

~.

NEW store building 800 sq. It
Walled Lake area, paved parkIng, burglarized
624-5103,
.; • after 6 pm, 363-3236
•:
WALLED Lake, two adjoining
•• • stores 1200 square leet each,
,•
across the street Irom lake.
: :
$500a month each. Call Realty
•,
Center Inc., 624-8500
PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE
BLDG.
JEFFRIES & 1-275AREA
3,000 sq. ft.
4,000 sq. ft.
5,000 sq. ft.
7,000 sq. ft.
11,000 SQ. ft. 20,000 sq. ft.
Beautiful new multi tenant
complex. Call Bill Robln§SIn474-6190 or 478-2710 __

..,.

13-7 Office Space

t

"

I

I \4-1 Antiques

ANTIQUE pump organ, good
condition, 5850,437-8109. 43
STAINED glass windows, alSO
beveled French doors, repair
on same, 363-0203

14-1A-Auct iC,ms
ROBERT
VanSickle
Auctioneer and Livestock TruckIng. Novl, 349-8732or 349-3635.
If

AUCTION SALE RAIN OR SHINE
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4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE,
SALE

COUNTRY AUCTION

SU NDA Y, AUGUST 27TH
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.-SHARP!
Located at 27900 HAAS ROAD, NEW HUDSON.
From the main light in NEW HUDSON, take Grand
River Ave. EAST two miles to HAAS ROAD, and
turn right for one mile to 27900 HAAS ROAD, NEW
HUDSON
-~
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL PHONE: 546-3145
- TWO (YES TWO), COMPLETE SETS OF OVER 20 YR. OLD LIONEL TRAINS,
CONSISTING OF: ENGINE, SIX CARS CABOOSE, TRACK, TRANSFORMERS
&SWITCHES; 20 Yr. old LIONEL TRANSFORMER,
115 Volt, 275 Watt, with HOOK
UP FOR 8; "SCHWAB"
SMALL SAFE ON CASTERS: ANTIQUE PITCHERS,
BOTTLES, & DECANTERS (35); old CHALKBOARD;
old Kit. Porcelain Table; 3
German Steins; 9 x 10 Tent; Formica Kit. Table; Humidifier;
Antique D.R. Table,
Walnut; Glass Fronted Antique China Cabinet; Ash old Chest; Kit. Cabinet; A.
Oak Office Arm Chair; Antique 6 legged Scalloped Table; A Flat Iron; Walnut
Step Tables; Andirons;
OLD SETH THOMAS CHIME CLOCK; Wicker; Wooden
Wardrobe;
Everyday dishes; Maple Platform Rockers; Polisher; Singer Sew.
Machine; 4 Pc. old Walnut Inlaid Bedroom Suite, "KAY" GUITAR; G E Side by
Side, REFIR/FREEZER;
G.E. Stove; Imitation Fireplace; McCoy Pottery; old (18
Yrs.) TONKA TOYS, & TRACTORS;
Picnic Table; Antique HORSE WEIGHT &
ICE TONGS;
Antique
Shoe
Lathes
& BELLS
ON LEATAER,
4 BARN
LANTERNS;
Vases & Compote;
Two smoking
stands, Jardiniere;
DUNCAN
PHYFE MAHOGANY
DROP LEAF TABLE & 4 ChairS; Beige Couch; "THOM
THUMB TYPEWRITER;
Hide-A-Bed;
UNDERWOOD
TYPE-ANTIQUE
GLASS
TABLE TOP BUTTER CHURN; Antique Bed, Steamer Trunks; Rollaway beds;
AntIque Pitcher; Pump; Milk Cans; Antique School Desks
THREE (YES, THREE),
RIDING MOWERS,
PICK-UP CAMPER,
ETC.: TWO
CRAFTSMAN,
32" CUT 6 H.P. RIDING MOWERS; 1 ROGERS 7 H.P. 32" CUT,
RIDING MOWER, all good!!!; Reel Type Mower; INGERSOLL, SALAMANDER,
ELECTRIC HEATER; 4 12" x 8 ft. Plates; shovels,
picks, axes, Hand tools,
French Doors, Oars; 24 Rims; 5 x 10 Stge. Shed; Camping Stove; Steel & Plastic
Piping & Tubing; Doghouse;
Nails; Back Sprayers; Work Table; Wheelbarrows;
3 Oil Tanks; Drain Tile; 15 Barrels; Flues; 6 FT. P/U Truck CAMPER, scythe;
Ladders;
Rubber Wheels; Scooters;
Wagon; Steel Panels; Hand Cultivator;
Casement & Storm windows; Gates; Fencing; Pulleys; Hose, Pipe Dies; Cord;
Motors; No. 150 NEW "HOMELITE
CHAIN SAW"; Log Chain; Tarps; D. DISC &
Plow; Coleman Stove; OIL, PISTON, & DEEP WELl,. PUMPS; 'Sldtng, 21 Gas
Cans; Flooring;
fii'aner..'Jother;
Power Saws; Wrenches;
'Tab1e Saw~ FOUR
(YES, FOUR) TRA1LERS: 1 DUMP, & 3-Two Wheeled Utility' Trailers, 4 x 6, 3 x
4'h,&2x3V2FT.
' ,
FOR
L NOTES: A LARGE AUCTION OWNER WAS A BUILDER-CONTRACTOR
OVER 35 YEARS.
MR AND MRS ERNEST J. BRISSON, OWNERS

tJ ~"I.¥Ii~

.'

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

FLEA
MARKET

~~i!:J8s

WALLED Lake, two adjoining
stores 1200 square leet each.
Across the street from lake.
$500a month each. Call Realty
Center Inc., 624-8500

f>

ANTIQUES
MARKET
DAVISBURG

13-10 Wanted to Rent I

> •

.,

I

Middlebelt
at 7 Mile Road,
during
Mall hours.
Old,
handmade and collectIble
dolls, toys and doll house
Items.

August 23, 1978

YARD sale - 5095 U.S. 23, 'h
mile north 01 State Police
Post Saturday, Sunday. 9a.m.
on
~AWN sale - Some lurnlture
Three Family!
Baby Items and more. Friday,
Natlonai
Geographics,
Saturday. 9 - 5. 715 North SeRevlon
dolls,
sewing
cond Street, Brighton
machine, black and white
SPORTING, household goods,
carpeting,
decorator
clothing
and
toys.
215
O'Doherty (behind Brighton
items, tables and chairs,
Tastee Freeze) August 24, 25
other
furniture.
Custom
9-5p.m
draperies,
decorator
rods,
BIG one Shannon drive, Hampictures,
glassware,
baby
burg Road at Huron River,
Items,
lamps,
linens,
Brighton Saturday and Sunclothes (girls: Inf.-3 yrs.),
day
womens 5, 7, 11, 13, materWIXOM -1340 Bell Cony.l0-6.
nity; boys (2T-4T). All ex·
Wednesday - Saturday
cellent
quality.
Cadillac
MOVING SALE - Console
wire wheels ($200). Friday
stereo, colored TV, desk, Dunthrough Sunday, 9-6. 42347
can Phyle dining room table,
Park Ridge (Meadowbrook
portable
stereo,
knitting
Sub), Novi.
machine, braided rug, appliances,
many
'CLOTHING, games, lurnlture,
miscellaneous.
Saturday, 8
miscellaneous. August 24, 25
a.m.• 4 p.m., 1128 Vassar,
10030'w. Seven Mile, Salem.
South Lyon
Corner of Chubb Road
BIG garage sale. Aug. 23 & 27.
FURNITURE, lamps, plants,
9 a.m. till ? 2808 Pine Hotel Or.
many nice things. August 25, Woodland Lake, Hacker &
26, 10-4 61049 Fairland, South Woodland
Shore
area
Lyon
Brighton
FURNITURE, answering serFRIDAY - Saturday, 10 am vice, curtains, miscellaneous
until, 3828Flint Rd., Brighton
articles. August 23 thru 27 bet6322Oakalla, Brighton, East 01
ween 10 a.m. - 6 p.m Follow Old 23 and Grand River off KIsigns oil Hacker Road to 1702
nyon to Oakalla.
Sewing
Greenmaadows, Brighton
mschlne, new electric hot
GARAGE
sale
- Starts
water tank, 1970 Gran Prix,
Wednesday.
27500 Pontiac
tires,
clothes
and
Trail, north 01Eleven Mile
miscellaneous. Thursday, Friday, Saturday
MOVING
sale.
Saturday
August 28, 8-6 P m Home EIGHT lamlly yard sale - antiItems, youth Items. 30148 E. !tues, chairs,
others.
Old
Whipple Drive, oil West Main, moldings. Lamps, lurnlture,
NorthVille
traverse
rods,
curtains,
dishes, glasses, appliances,
FREE garage sale signs.
storms and screens, sklls,
Come down to All Amencan
Saturday,
Sept. 9, 9;00
miscellaneous. Kids clothes,
Real
Estate
or
call
437-1234or
3:00
coats,
toys, bikes, bunkbeds.
227-1234
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
Friday, Saturday. 10-5. 332 S
YARD sale 6019 Stephen,
810 S. Lafayette,
South
Rogers, Northville
Brighton, 21amily Wednesday,
Lyon
Thursday, Friday. Small ap- GARAGE sale - Thursday, FriRefreshments
available
day 12-whenever. Everything
pliances, d,shwasher, bicycle,
To rent a space ($5.00), call
must go. 311 N. First Street,
tonka toys, old qUilts, house
Brighton
437-1049 or 437-1401.
plants, boys' and womens'
clothes and odds and ends
BIG BARN sale - Furniture,
clothes,
lots
of
miscellaneous. Friday - Saturday (August 25-26), 9 a.m - 6
p.m.,
5460 Brighton
Rd.
(across Burroughs Farms)
Antlq ues.Household·
Miscellaneous.
Tractor
MOVING sale - Furniture, toys,
Oil Paintings
clothing, much more. August
Having sold my home I will sell the following
at
24-25-26,9 a m. - 5 pm., 5315
public auction at 3145 West Seven Mile Rd , South
Greenlleld (Lake of the Pines),
Brighton ,
Lyon, Michigan
Take Pontiac Trail to Seven Mile
then West3V2 Miles
.
GARAGE safe, Thursday - FriSaturday, August 26th at11 a.m.
day, 8 - 6. 6260 Beth, Saxony
Sub Many bargains - cheap
Hand painted kerosene
lamp, antique marble top
walnut dresser,
round maple kitchen
table w/4
ESTATE sa'e - 50 years accumulation, antiques, tools,
maple
captain's
chalfs,
frUit
wood
desk.
lurnlture,
etc. Everything must
w(typewrlter
drawer,
Royal
-typewriter,
table
go
Saturday and Sunday
lamps, cabinet sewing machine, milk glass, cups,
August 26, 27 10 am-?
46103
saucers, Silver trays. linens, copper pitcher & tea
Grand River, Novl. 2 miles
kettle,
horse blanket,
several
horse figUrines;
west 01 Novi Rd between Taft
clock
burrow,
Burrwood
wall hanging,
stnng
and Beck Roads
holder, portable
TV. black & white, 25" R.C A
LARGE 011 paintings, unique
XL100 (works
good),
green
couch,
maple end
photographs, lithographs, pottables, mapie drop leaf end table w/turned
legs,
tery,
prints,
collages,
occasional chairs, maple rocker,Hida
bed, antique
sculptures.
25'-$35 Fnday,
Saturday
23732Lebost,
Novi
rosewood chalf, bedspreads,
large assortment
of
beautiful
011 paintings
and frames by Gertrude
12755 SILVER
Lake Rd,
Brighton.
August
25-27.
Slm, early Amencan
maple bedroom
set, 2 tWin
Camper,
dining
room
set
beds, chest of drawers & large dresser w/mlrror,
motorcycle
and
nlte stand, small Magnus
organ, Jug, beautifUl
miscellaneous Items
3'x4' Karastan rug, 9'x12' Onental rug, plush gold
COUCh. Glider & porch chalfs, fan, pots & pans,
miscellaneous
dishes, step ladder, garden tools,
roll 6" woven Wire, 300 gallon gas tank on stand,
water tank. 8 hp SimpliCity lawn mower, wheelbarrow. 3-pt. scraper blade, nice utility trailer.
Older SimpliCity
garden
tractor cultIVator,
steel
posts, fence charger, 2010 J D tractor N F (runs
5 Family garage sale, on
good, good rubber).
<
Village Oaks Rd., between
Many more Items not listed!
9 & 10 mile, Haggerty and
Be sure to attend this good clean sale Most furMeadowbrook.
Furniture,
niture IS early Amencan
b arb:<yJr;f"Uir nit
u r e "
• Owner, E. J. 81m
,
'0 e'd-;5 p r.e ads,
g i r Is
Braun & Helmer Auction S~rvlCes
clothing,
plus
much
Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor. 665-9646
miscellaneous.
August 25,
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline, 994-6309
26.9 a.m -4 p.m.

AUGUST 24, 25, 28. 9-4
Chlldrens clothing, household
Items, miscellaneous
41701
Sycamore, Novl
AUGUST 24, 121 N. Rogers
Street, Northville 9 a.m. - .
Mlscellaneolls Items
AUGUST 23 - 26, 4 lamlly; antiques.
lurnlture,
dishes,
books, toys, sno-sults, (size 4
- 7), cornet, EI Camino topper,
travel trailer, hundreds
01
miscellany
729 Whitney,
Brighton oil North 2nd, 8 till
SOMETHING lor everyone
(garage sale) Stereo, grill,
aluminum
storm doors,
clothes,
small appliances,
clothes dryer (electnc), luggage, two tires like new, etc ,
etc., etc. Friday August 25 and
Saturday August 26 10a.m. - 4
p.m. 2361 Robell Drive, Walled
Lake Trail View Subdivision
GARAGE sale Thursday, Friday, August 24-25. 6330 Hamburg Road, Brighton
CHILDREN's
clothes,
lurOIture, tires,
bird
cage,
mower. Thursday - Saturday,
24359Hampton HIli, Novi
AUGUST 24, 25, 26 9 30-?
22647Deerlield, Novl
MOVING, garage sale August
23-26. 10-5 P m 22829 Cranbrook. Novl
AUGUST 24, 25. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
544 Reed. Furniture, baby furniture, fireplace equipment,
dryer, 72 Oldsmobile,
and
odds and ends

DOLL, TOY AND
MINIATURE SHOW
AUGUST 26-27
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
LIVONIA MALL

OCEAN Iront condo. Hutchinson Island, Stewart, Florida
Beautiful 7th 1I00r view, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, completely furnished Swimming pool.
Brand new. For lease by
month or saason. 349-1814. 43

11,000
FT.
PROMINENT FRONT UNIT

l; 'PLYMOUTH

,J

Rentals

ARGUS-Wednesday,

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

1978 MOTORHOME lor rent,
sleeps 6, many extras. 2273979
II

.~.
•
•,~

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

\4-1 Antiques

BRIGHTON,
small
ollice
space near expressway. 5175
month. 1- (517) 546-7470Monday - Friday. 10-4D.m.
3 ROOM suite 01 olllces In
Northville.
Immediate
occupancy, 349-4030

Sites

'"

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

13-7 Office Space

~._>] 3-5 Mobile Homes

, 3-5A

NEWS-WALLED

GARAGE SALE

.J

L'_
4 P.M. FRIDAY

BUILDING

i

ALUMINUM

APPLIANCE

SIDING

,,~..;,--------ALUMINUM

SIDING

TRIM

>

" Gutters,
storms,
roof. ing.
Low
prices,
free
•• estimates,
10 years experience.
Call
collect,
~"•. 522-4923.

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
,ANDSEWING
~"CHINE
REPAIR
{All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
227·7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

&

CHARLES

ANCHOR CEMENT
Patios.
porches,
basement
floors,
driveways,
pole barns, no jobs too big
or small. 449-2078, 437-9246

CONCRETE CO,

me

.uJ88kon8on.
BUILDERS

Cement
work.
small
myself.

SEALING

"

& masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work

474- 7278

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437·6044
437·6054
Cash & Cary do-It-yourself
structions available.

Alsar no. 1 siding

~~~~.

LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon

& Save -

expert

in-

BUILDER OF
FINE HOMES
Mode/nlzation
and Home
Improvements
in
Northville since 1969.
Free estimates
Call 349-6616
Residential,
Industrial.

seconds.

In White, brown or black,

QUALITY
Building
at the
lowest
prices,
additions,
garages, repairs, roollng, cement and block work 437-1928
II

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
, Bulldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
If

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
Fire and Insurance Repair.
Compete Remodeling.
"24 hour service"

QUIGLEY
BUILD1NG CO.

NEED

12 x 60 trailer,

3' high,

A Room
Addition?
Siding?
or Concrete

com-

All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass
insula·
lion call about our other specials
Including
our
roofing prices.

mageeL

or Dormer
Work?

PRICE

Aluminum

QUOTATION

/mogee

Designers

Builders,

227-5340
COMPLETE

REMODELING

SERVICE

632-6000

It costs no more
... toget
IIrst class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01 two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been sallslylng
customers
tor over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-prlced.
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions.
Kltch"ns
• Porch. Enclosures, etc.

Hamilton

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

BIG

RUMMAGE
SALE
St. Joseph's
Church
Hall
South Lafayette,
South Lyon.
Friday and Saturday
August 25 & 26
9:30 to 2:00 p.m •
LARGE estate-yard sale. Rail
dune buggy, golf clubs, bags,
electric EZ-Go cart, dinette
sets, chairs, tables, beds,
headboards, chests. 4 piece
bedroom set, $175. Kitchen
Items and much more August
26-27, 9-5 p.m. 5842 Winans
Lake Drive, Brighton
RUMMAGE sale this week.
8437 Woodland Shore Drive,
Brighton, 227-3081
4 FAMILY garage sale. Car carrler, 100 cup automatic collee
maker, new tant lor hatchback
car, clothes, dishes, small appliances. August 23, 24, 25, 26
9 a.m. - dark. 720 Walnut
Street, Brighton
FRIDAY and Saturday. Lake 01
the Pines. 5101 Plnetum Trail,
11-5p.m.
GARAGE sale - August 24, 25,
26 - 9-6. Girls' name brand
school clothes, winter wear,
lamps, chairS, drapes, girls'
bike, fish tank and stand,
name brand toys - some new,
all Items excellent condition.
23861Forest Park, Echo Valley
SUb., 'A mile west 01 Beck Rd
en 10 Mile, Novl

YARD sale. 7175 Bishop Rd ,
Lot 34, Brighton. Star Light
Trailer Court August 26 9.304'30
BACK to school clothing sale
Famous maker salesman
samples. Brand new mens',
boys' and students' slacks,
Jeans, shirts and jackets at
super reduced prices August
26,27 10 a m. - 6 p m Take US
23 to M 36 west 5 miles to
Chilson Rd. Take ChIlson Rd
'12 mile to 8750 Club House
Drive, Hamburg Township
Across Irom Lakeland Country
Club on Wlnan's Lake
MOVING sale, reduced prices.
3624 6 Mile, South Lyon, 4379230 >.'
"AUGUST
24-25-26,
40437
Village Wood, NOVI,between 9
&,,10. Mile olf Haggerty Furniture, baby .tems, bikes,
household
goods,
lawn
mowers, clothes
Starts 10
am.

C.J.'S
CONSTRUCTION
Porches,
retainer
walls.
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
addi·
tlons. 437-8773.

Inc.

the

.weakon8on.
COf11P3Ily

LIC£ ....S€C BUILDeRS

ADDITiONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 in Northville.
Find out why.
Call 3493344. Stop In at 142 N.
Center
(4 doors
S. of
Dunlap).
BUILDING &
REMODELING
Additions
Bathrooms
Basements
Pole Barns
Kitchens
Game Rooms
Family Rooms
Special
Wood Decks
• Cement & Masonty
LIVINGSTON
REMODEl£RS
South Lyon
Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Call 559-5590... 24 hrs.

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476·8338
Small jobs
welcome

Is Your House
SAGGING?
WALLS
SAG?
FLOORS
SAG?
FOUNDATIONS
SAG?

• WE CAN FIX IT
FOUNDATIONS
House
Raising
Leveling
STEEL
BEAMS

&

AND WOOD
INSTALLED

SUPREME
CONSTRUCTION

532-8181

&

GARAGE sllie - Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday 9 - 5. 585CovIngton, South Lyon
:
GARAGE sale.
Lamps,
2
trunks, antiques, household
wares. 11-7 p.rn,. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 60643 Marjorie
Ann, South Lyon
LARGE lamlly mOVing. HOb~
recreation, art and craft SUllplies
and tools .• Wood.
macrame,
ceramics, some
lorelgn
coins,
bikes,
old
records,
needlecraft,
cameras, lamlly games and
sports.
House plants and
some household Items. 46234
Fonner Ct. West Northvll/&
I
Saturday, 10-7pm, 349-078"
GARAGE sale - furniture,
dishes,
school
clothes,
books, toys, games. Many
miscellaneous. Spencer Rd ,
one block west 01 Pleasant
Valley. Wednesday - Thursday
GARAGE sale, August 25.
11611 Marshall Rd,
South
Lyon, MI., 48178
:~
AUGUST 24, 25, 9 am-4~
- p m. Antiques, pool table, out- '
board
sports
equipment,
miscellaneous.
11400
Highland Rd. 3A miles east
U.S. 23
YARD sale, August 23, 24, 25
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 8000 Branch
(Ore Lake) Brighton, 231-2679
Clothing:
girls'
boy~
W 0 men
s " m e Jl s ..
(miscellaneous
sizes).
eXcellent
condition,
miscellaneoUS
GARAGE sale, Saturday and
Sunday. August 26. 27. .g - 5
467Lyon Blvd., SOuth Lyon
MOVING sale, snowmobile,
Ireezer,
rdlrlgerator,
and
miscellaneous
9881, Cla~
Jean, Brighton August 23'J'1
all Is sold

GARAGE sale. Friday and
Saturday
11-6 p m. 6035
Winans Lake Drive, Brighton.
Antiques,
decoys
and
miscellaneous
FOUR family garage sale.
August 23·25. 9.30 - 4.30 6412
Marcy, Brighton. Saxony SubdiviSion.
MOVINGFurniture,
tv,
miscellaneous. Grand River at
Martindale, New Hudson, 9:00
- 5 00 Saturday and Sunday
SALEM Jaycettes garage sale
-Jl,ugust 24, 25, 28, 9 to 8 p.m ,
7839 Salem Road (across from
Salem Elementary School).
We have everything! Priced to
sell fast Baby Items, toys,
youth
bed,
kitchen
and
household Items, antiques,
clothes for all ages, untforms,
exerClzer, like new
LARGE yard sale - Household,
clothing, bikes, and lots more.
Friday and Saturday, August
25 and 26, 9 - 5 P m 9822 Six
Mile, 3V2 miles east 01 Pontiac
Trail.
GARAGE sale, 412 W. Lake,
South Lyon, August 25th and
26th, 9.00- 6·00
ANTIQUES, lurnlture,
tools,
dishes,
Iresh
vegetables,
large miscellaneous.
64727
Eight Mile, west of PontIac
Trail, Friday and Saturday, not
belore 9.30
YARD sale - Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, August 25, 26 and
27,10 - 5 First sale In 40 years .
Flute, lurnlture, bath and kitchen Itxtures, rugs, dishes,
electric water heater, drapes,
lamps,
small
appliances,
porch drop curtains,
long
dresses, other miscellaneous
junque. 9334 Sllverslde Drive,
Silver Lake (South Lyon) - no
advance sales
SUPER garage sale - Tuesday,
Wednesday,
August
29-30.
11853Rushton oil 8 Mile 9-5

TEN lamlly yard sale' - flea
market Saturday, AuguJl~;;I,
10.00. Baby lurnlture, clot""",
hundreds 01 miscellaneous
8388 Riverside Dr., Ore Lake.
Off Hamburg Rd. at Graham's
Store to Riverside Or.
'

14-2 Household GoodSI
KENMORE washer, Formica
table, and 4 chairS.' Dtlncan ,
phyle.349-1037
<' JI.,.
KENMORE electriC -dryer:
White, excellent condition $50.
437-6144
WHITE canopy bed lull SIze, 6
drawer dresser With -I1}lrror,
OIght stand, box spring matOIght stand, box spring and
mattress $100.Lowrey 8'pedal
console
organ,
t~o
keY'l0ards. Leslie speaR'.,
5700 624-1035
.
3 LAN E end tables 2 oblong
and 1 square Good condition
$20each, 437-3345
'
DINING table, SIX ch,,,rs and
buffet. 5140 One desk (expanding), $70 Air condltoner,
4,000 BTU, $40 Gas clbthes
dryer, $125 Bikes <(Dure~,
$50 437-1724before 5
~
25" color tv. $120,624-6316
7 PIECE liVing room. 'Suite,
$185 9 piece bedroom SUite,
$210. New mattresses, $40,
333-3312.
45
NEW aluminum siding, ';ettlcle
and horizontal stili In cartons.
Best offer. 349-7657
",
,
APARTMENT sale FurOlt~~
clothing, miscellaneous. calli
alter 5 pm, 669-9245- •
APARTMENT<slze
relrigerator, good conditIOn.
$40 ,227-5481
AVOCADO electnc stove and
relrlgerator
Excellent condllion, 229-6393
ZENITH color
$120,437-9844

CO.

STANFORD
BUILDING CO.
CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING
Additions,
Roofing-;Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements,
Garages,
etc.
"WE
WILL
BEAT
ANY
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE".
"We guarantee
all work
In writing"
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
Insured"
Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

DRYWALL

CARPETS

REMODELING

Custom Remodelers
ADDITIONS~
MODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclOSures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- call

JERRY
TUGGLE

349·0318
after 6

FREE

4 x 8

Commercial,

Proprietor:

D4 RW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW
.
,

Aluminum
faced
foam sheeting,
sheets, 'h", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.
Trailer skirting
plete, $285.00.

BUILDING CO.

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 SM

$1&•.&5 PeT'8q. factory

available

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
RIVer, New Hudson,
4371423.

WEST RIVER

additions,
and
repair

No.2 quality siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. Imperial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange
Beige
brown, 8" RW.
'
IKO shingles,

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

Porches,
chimneys
work.

'

Vinyl no. 2 siding
$35.';0 per sq.

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-It's

FIREPLACES

Hunter
Douglas
no.
siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. 04 RW, $43.62 per sq.

Gutters

FOUR family • slde-by·slde
copper tone relrlgerator, baby
Items, household,
clothing,
misc. Reasonable. 10 a.m.,
Thursday
- Friday.
2550
Hacker, Brighton, 229-8883
BABY Items newborn - 3T.
August 23, 24, 25. 10 - 5. 7854
Collingwood.
Corner
01
Hacker and Grand River,
Brighton
DINNER bell, dishes, Irrigation pump, tires; chain saw,
many Items. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 9 o'clock. 11690East
Shore Drive, Whitmore Lake
AUGUST 24-25-26. Furniture,
rototlller, clothing, misc. 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. 788 Third,
Brighton
GARAGE sale - Mercury 340
Sno-Twister, lenclng, china
hutch,
boys'
and glfls'
clothing, baby crib and much
more Saturday August 26. 8
a.m. - 9 p.m 6929 Cheddar
Vallay, Brighton, olf Maltby
GARAGE
sale
- 42107
Longanberry Ridge (South),
Thursday. Novl area
BABY lurnlture,
chlldrens
clothes,
portable
stereo,
much more. 10315 Carriage
Dr , Brfghton (Colonial Village)
Thursday thru Saturday
NOVI good stull sale. 23732
Lebost. Friday, Saturday 9 5:30 Toys, dishes, collectables, typewriter,
records,
plants,
baby!
chlldrens!
mans!
ladles,'
medium
clothlng,lewantlques
FARM garage sale, lots 01
goodies 54200 Pontiac Trail
Between South Hili and Old
Plank Rd ,New Hudson

BUILDING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

tlEMODELING

KERRY Concrele Walls would
like 10 bid poured walls In
Howell Bnghlon and Ann Ar
bor areas 227 1600
43

Licensed
Insured

MIKE'S
ASPHALT
SEAL
COATING Free estimates.
349-6285.
44

.'"

&

&

REMODELING

227-3450

349-3344
.:_----..;.,;;..,;,.,;,.---

~'
(.

CEMENT - quality work tJew
and repairs
Small
Job
speCialties Free estimates
Fred Rebottaro. 476-6980 5326274
45

Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

REMODELING
or
CUSTOM HO'ME
DESIGN
.- It pays to have accurate
:: p'lans drawn up before you
. get estimates.
Call us to find out why

ASPHALT

CEMENT
work.
Patios,
driveways
Sidewalks
basements No job too small
or large Free Estimates 878
9479
43

BUILDING

CEMENT WORK
• Trenching
• Footings
• Flat Work
• Sidewalks
• Patios
• Driveways
• Masonry

HORNET

ARCHITECTURAL
RESIGN

LICENSEe

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

LINDSAY

COlnpany

MOVING sale. Living room
set, couch,
TV radio
&
phonograph console. Much
more. 7936 Pear St., Salem.
Thursday-Friday.
AUGUST 24, 25, 26. 9-5, lurnlture,
baby
equipment,
clothes, miscellaneous. 24224
Hampton Hili, Novl, west 01
Meadowbrook oil 10 Mlle.
MOVING 9525 Edward Drive,
near old U.S 23 and HIlton Rd
Thursday and Friday. 10-6
Lots 01 miscellaneous Items,
clothing, two boys bikes, and
two old school desks.
THURSDAY and Friday 11
am., 123 N Ely, Northville 72
Pinto, skis, hockey and lootball equipment, roller skates,
and case, wagon, 3 primitive
two oak and four fiddle-back
chairs, aquarium, clothes, and
many miscellaneous Items.
YARD SALE - August 25-26.
Furniture,
baby
Items,
clothing,
tape
recorder,
record
player,
other
miscellaneous
Items.
727
Glenwyth, Brighton, 227-3892
BARN sale - Antiques, tools,
welder, compressor, camping
gear, stereo, baby lurnlture,
ladles (size 7-10). 11411 Hyne,
B~I.llhton, August 23-24-25

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

DEADLINE

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

&

BACKHOE Work all types
reasonable rates Call IrVing.
437 1819
43

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soli,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Pond Dredging

& Development
Turn Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS,
Recreation
rooma and Siding. Jerry's
Repair & Modernization. (313)
437-8968,
If

CARPETS
Installer
has
plenty
of
quality samples to show in
your home - save by calling 1-973-1564. Residential/Commercial
CARPET CLEANING

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

624-5986

.-

T & T Drywall< Hang and finish·
ed new or remodeled Please
call Tom at 1-(517)-458-1945 tf

DRYWALL

'CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTU RING,C\"
FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 p.m,
PATRICK 231-3485

CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTRICAL'

GARPET CLEANING-GARPET
lurnlture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, Iree
estimates.
Rose Service
Master,
Howell,
1-517-5484580

-1~

Need a licensed electriCian lor
that small job arou\ld the
house? IIso call 229-6044.
II

South Lyon
Electrical Servi9(1

Serl,icCH.ISThR

""

the
cleanIng people

whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

CHIMNEY

SWEEP

A chimney lire can ruin your
day! For fire prevention and
luel efficiency call Paul Glass
Chimney Sweeps 1-5~5-5418
45

CLEAN

UP & HAULING

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

Electric
Wiring & Repair,
Electric
heat, Residential
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years

,t;

FENCING

d?oy 9. d?oblitio~
FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
IfI
EXPERIENCE
."
FREE ESTIMATES.'
624-1163 I
;

CHAIN LINK:
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDEDWIR~
WOOD FENC~
See it all at

t

DID

FENCE CO)
7288 E, Grand
Brighton
229-2339

River:
,
• _~

Wednelday. AU9ust 23,1978-

_1~2

Household

4-28

Goodsl

- 'SIXTY-FIVE
yards
01
- - multicolored carpeting, 349: ·1003
OVAL pecan wood dining
room table and chairs, 80"
- Illack and gold striped hide-a• bed, brown and gold plaid colonial sofa and chair. New twin
bed mallresses, pads and
•.
sheets GE dishwasher, 17
cubic
foot
Hotpolnt
refrigerator with 140 pound
, Capacity freezer. two 30 x 40
, -wall mirrors,
two browncushioned maple chairs and
rocker, 30 x 60 picture Outdoor gas grill 437·2958or 4378964

Musical
Instruments

14-3

14.3

Miscellany

PICCOLO Selmer Signet, asking $125 Combination flute
~~~010 case, $30, (517) 546-

0

~~~~~lt5

I

Lawn-Garden

14-4

Farm

RECORD-NOVI

Products]

I

BIKESMOPEDS

~DAI~s~~~1

SCHWINN®

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon. 437-0600.
If
FRANKLIN's,
pot bellies,
wood burner's Priced low.
(517)546-1127
If
FREE toys, household lIems
and jewelry for you and I do all
the work. We're the oniy company with a 6-mon'h guarantee
starting Christmas Day. Call
JUdy,231-2021
4B
POST Hole Digging,
For
Fences and Pole Ba~ns, also
for tree planting Call 437-1675
If
WANTED free clean fill dirt,
437-2602
If

WOODHEAT?

TOP soil resdy for delivery.
We shred,
aerare
and
olulverlze. Bernerd Kuhns,
3055 Beck Road, Howell 517548-2942or 517-546-2932.
tI,
1977 - 16-HP Demo - Gravely
with hydro 11ft and 50 Inch
rotary mower, $2,550plus tax
1977-l6-HP Arlens hydrostatic
drive with 40 Inch rotary
mower,
$2,350 plus
tax
McFarland's Sharpening Service 437-1341
SEARS 7-HP riding
lawn
mower $225 437-5267
2 WHEEL walking tractor with
cultivators
Good condillon,
$90,363-6342
WARD's 5 h P riding mower,
$85.227-1860

[ 4-4

RED HAVEN
peaches,
red
& yellow
plums,
Dutchess
& Paula Red
apples,
blueberries,
&
cider.
Full line of Ball
canning
jars,
lids,
&
canning
tools.
Paula
Red apples
(Similar
to
MCintosh).
Pick
your
Own.

Equipm't
CRAFTSMAN lawnmower, 26
Inch electric start, good condition, $275,349-4270.
43
SEARS 8 h P tractor. 36"
mower blade. $475,227-5978
SIMPLICITY riding mower, 3
blade rotary $225 13514Sliver
Lal-e Rd., between Dlxboro
and KenSington Rd.

POLE
BUILDINGS

1051 Barry
Rd. Haslett.
Phone (517) 665-1454.
Take Williamston exit off 196, north to Main stop light
in
Williamston
(Grand
River avenue).
Left 1 12
'
miles to Zimmer Rd. Right
on Zimmer Rd. 5 miles to
Barry Rd. left on Barry Rd.
Vz mile to Orchards.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks D Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
546-4111
If

Apollo Decorating Center
3905 Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
Mon.-Sat. 9'30 to 5:30

SELF STORAGE

Household

Pe"tS]

$399 \0 $~~:d.

Under

New

Ownership

NEW
HUDSON
ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)
New Item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS
Catlle-Horses-Hogs-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & POUltry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending Service Available on 1 ton
or more Free Delivery
Will also deliver Vz ton In South Lyon,
NOVI, Salem & Milford areas
Open Dally 8-5
Jlm&Jackle
437-6355

ttiiI

-I

McGRAW ElECTRIC'S
"Old time construction
with old time quality"

Sani-Gard ElECTRONIC FLY KILLER
•

LUMBER lRUSS, INC.

•

Overhead

speCifically

Clearance

needed

thon any other

POLE BUILDINGS

:rtOCk

The only unit deSigned
for barns
Less

• More Effective _ 360 VISibility
draws more flies and bugs
0

11

•

Hamburg warehOus~.
'CARPET L1~OLEUM
'10588 HAMBURG
PHONE

231-3600

(:.:.~

RD.

•

HAMBURG

"'

~I.

FA~~~~~~::~~AL

'j

~

Decks·Garages.
Sheds-Do-it-yourself

,'

Free Estimates

Custom Color Lucite Paint

Storage
Packages

54

long for greater

killing

area

Richa'rd Huffmaster
3440 Five Mile
South Lyon, MI48178
(313) 437-6611

229-6050

.....--

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
. FLobR

SERVICE

INSULATION

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION

FLOOR SANDING
, Finishing,
old and new
· $1001S.
H. BARSUHN
• 437-6522, if no answer
.'
EL6-5762 Collect

'I

HEATING

Since
1974. Dynafoam,
blown-on
Fiberglass.
Licensed
& Insured.
Can arrange financrnq.

437-0194

& COOLING

LANDSCAPING

FURNA'C~VICE
•

Cleaning, Repair
Installalion
Humidifiers-BOilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
Sod removal & installation
Shrubs removed & replaced.
Also
shrub
maintenance program
647-1426

•
SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228
~

- --

LANDSCAPING

MOWING With brush hog
helds paslures and lols Free
estimates Phone 231 1113 43

INSULATION

Il1sulate Now
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

-Do-It-Yourself
A,ND SAVE MORE
~

,Cellulose
Insulation
,U.L rating class 1 or
classA.
· R ~quals 3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

- JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq, ft. 31112" blanket R·
$140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
· , blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
, available. Free Information
'and delivery.
227-4639

• -.'11,

Grass
cutting,
edging,
hedge
trimming,
etc. A
complete
lawn
maintenance
program
tailored to your specifications.
CommerCial
and
residential.
American
Services Corp_
437-5577
Black top soli, mason sand,
shredded bark, pea stone,
road gravel, driveway gravel,
fill dirt, fill sand. 229-6935or
227-1397.
If

PAINTING &
DECORATING

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Blue Grass
Farms

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In Detroit
schools Moille Karl, 437-3430.
If

------...;

are cutting
NURSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made

PLUMBING

PAINTING, Intenor-extenor
Signs, wallpapering 15 years
expenence, prompt service
437-9918
46

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

BILL'S

349-0580
Now scheduling
plano
lessons for fall All ages 3497075
46

464-2081
464-2080

INTERIOR and extenor painting, 10% to retirees. 437-2674KEl-1919 JOHN DOYLE
If

EAVESTROUGH
and
GUTTERS

MOBILE HOME SERVICE

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Crest
Mobile Home
Service, Inc.

DECORATIONS

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

190 E. Main Street
NorthVille 349-0373

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
TechniCIans Guild Servicing Fine Pianos In ThiS
Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebuilding if ReqUired.
~dQ-1Qd5
PLASTERING

Cleaned
& Painted

624-5357
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

227-2350

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Interior & Exterior

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Crushed
Gravel-Sand
Landscape
stoneRR ties
from 1 to 29 yds.
We Deliver
Noble's
8 Mile Supply
474-4922

PLUMBING
ElectriC Sewer Cleanmg

Plano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

PLASTERER-Specializing
In
patching and alteratIOns Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397or 455-4665
If

TOM'S ~

PLUMBING
SHOP
(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE
OF:
r·I\:-

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

?no.d.tvt.n.,Chemical Pest
~\ ,
Control Co.

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

,

'

I'

ReSidential-Commercial-Industrial
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

IA

I

Plsno lessons available for
children and adulls GraduatB
of Roysl Academy of London
Scheduling new pupils for the
fall 231-2173.
44

10 year expe-Ienced painter
Exterior
and
Interior
Reasonable
rates
Lloyd
Moore, 229-8279
t!

396Blunk, Plymouth

477-2085

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

ExpirE'S

9-1-/8
• OPEN A'ITIC

GLASS
FIBER
5"

4"

3"

."~9°

6"·7"

5"

10"

7"·1"

6"

R·22

1311.14"

10"~11"

a"

R·30

17"e'I"

13"·14"

10O·U"

R·38

PHONE 437-3166
KIM PELKY-59650
MICH

ROOFING & SIDING

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

-

349-0496

If no answer.
349-3030'1115p m
ROOFING & SIDING

~
~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773

NORTHVILLE
ROOFING
AND SIDING
Shingles,
aluminum

Snowplowlng - free estimates
. call Wilham Hullon, 437-0666
45
UPHOLSTERING

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette,
South Lyon 437-2838
If
VACUUM SERVICE
SALES & SERVICE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS
NEW & USED VACUUMS
VAC'S AND MORE
1033 Novi Road
NorthVille 349-3535

EXPERTISE roofing, 25 years
experience Free estImates,
call before 12 487-1272
46

HEATH
ROOFING
Hot A<phalt Roofing
Roof Leaks Repaired
(313) 878-3350
(Pinckney)
(313) 422-3036
(LiVOnia)

IS

SNOWPLOWING

hotroofs,
sldmg and tnm

437-5545

DEADLINE

4 P.M. FRIDAY

WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPERING and wall
graphiCS
experienced
Suzanne 348 1147
43

WALL PAPERING
You take care in choosing your
paper
We
take care in hanging
itl

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
RAY'S septic tank cleaning
servlce,624-1905
tr

CAROL 437-6671
SANDY 437-2734

SMALL SPACE

1"'1t::-~-,\)'J

~~----------:1
~Insulation Special

POCK
WOOL,

Plumbing

8 MILE

RD.-SOUTH

LYON,

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

1

':NGlISH
'Western
tack,
Merhow trailers/Serafin carts
Northville Saddlery, 200 S
Main 349-7388
If
HORSEShauled, also trailer to
rent, 437-1296
If
AQHA, 7 year sorrel gelding
Excellent for any Call mornIngs, 231-2211
BOARDING,
lralnlnll'
and
riding lessons
Horses for
sale, 437-0889,348-2977.
44

669-2999

~o'1'J O~L'{

CONGOLEUM
and LINOLEUM
"Re Flection"

Equip.

Horses,

AKC registered Beagle puppies and 3 year old male $45
each,437-3577
PUREBRED Arabian horses
Several to choose
from
Reasonable After 7 p.m , 3461264
If

CONVERTINGto gas? Will bUy
unused heating all 437-1996

Inside-Outside
Boats, Cycles, RV'S
Household-Commercial
29686Beck Road
Wixom, Michigan

on
·Aristicon
·Solarium
eAntico

I 5·2

FEEDS

Our enttre line of fabriCS and labor We Will beat
any price on custom draperies. Shop at home service. Call 437·6018 or 437-0953.

Summer Clearance

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

and box-

by Huskee-BIIt
Farm, Urban or CommerCial Call Jan Warren, 2313070 Brighton.

DRAPERY SALE!
200/0 OFF

i,.

~,- i>

DOUBLE mallress
spring, 349-7337

BOSTON Bull terrier, wnlle,
AKC papers,
female,
5months, 229-2444
FREE puppies, some stubtailed One black, one White,
one mixed Fat and sleek terrier mix. Will stay small. Also
full-grown white husky-type
male dog, good With kids and
as watchdog, 632-7323
GERMAN Shepherd mixed
pups 7 weeks old, $7 each,
229-7050

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

CLEARVIEW
ORCHARDS

Lawn-Garden

\

ARGUS-9.C

PUPPIES
WANTED

SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, ballerles, lead, junk
cars, Iron & etc. Free appliance dumping. Regals 151]-546-3820,Howell
tf

15-1

Pick your own Ready
now! Red Haven, Harbrlte,
Harken,
Glohaven.

229-9637

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-5 Wanted'To}iiiY]

Products

INTERNATIONAL BN tractor,
$650,evenings 231-3885

Take
US-23,
3-miles
north of M-59 to Clyde
Rd. Exit, east Y2 mile.
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. daily.

PEACHES

Farm

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

DAN'S PLACE
Sliver Queen and Super Sweet
Corn, Tomatoes, hot peppers,
onions, zucchini,
spinach,
beans and cucumbers 7 Mile
Road, 1 Mile East Pontiac Trail
If
ALFALFA second CUlling
~ 75a bale, 437-0896.
43

PICK your own tomatoes,
5722012 Mile, 437-9376evenings

I

Products

Fresh supplies of hay and
straw
and
Andersons
Feeds in stock. Any quality and delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten Mile Rd
South Lyon Mich.

We carry
Morso,
Efel,
Earth, Shenandoah.
All
air
tight
efficient
stoves
Heatmaster
Ad
on furnace
burns wood
and coal, also cast iron
Franklin,
Parlor,
and
box
stoves.
Licata's
Wood heaters,
318 W
Grand
River,
Brighton.

4-38

Farm

NEWS-WALLED

14-4

Equipm't

AIR conditioner
Like new,
23,000BTU 's $275 624-5103,
after 6 pm., 363-3236
BLACK mink full length worn
SPINET plano with bench,
five times Moving to Arizona
unusual styling,
excellent
$1500.349-5180after 5
condition, $600. Call between
1000 a m. and 500 pm, 437- EARN $1 a pound. We'll pay
0932
you $1 for every pound you
lose on the Shaklee Way Slim6 STRING Crestwood electric
ming Plan; the plan that helps
or best offer, (517) you lose weight while gaining
good nutrition, 349-8033.
45
HANDCRAFTED banjo, Picks,
strap, case Included
No AMF trampoline Good condition.
Competitive
size
$400,
resonator. $75,349·2179
227·5800
If
ORGAN , Lowrey console,
CRAFT LOVERS put your
full pedals, built-In Leslie
MATCHING love-seat
and
talent to use In a new and ex~
sofa Good condition, $150. rhythm and tape, excellent
citing career as a needle arts
~
'348-1567
condition, $3,250.349-3041 tf
counselor
with
BETTER
FF1EEZER,large upright In exFENDER Stratocaster, "77"
HOME&
and
GARDENS
,,~~~ent condition. $100.,.229CRAFTCREATIONS, 663-0671
hard case both In excellent
condition $325 or best offer
Between 10 & 5 a.m. 557-5680, ~~~Lba"n~c"g~~t~~~7;'°B~s[I~P, SEVEN piece dlnelle, fair con'dillon, $45, call after 5 pm,
ext 250. Between 7 & 11 P m. fer, (517)546-4773.
44
229-2869,Bnghton
437-8577
43
GENUiNE leopard coat, size
FRIGIDAIREdouble oven elecDON'T miss a look at this 14 Best offer, 349-6731after 6
tric range, self cleaning Cop.
Lowrey Console organ, full pm
44
bsss pedals, recorder and IN Hamburg Cemetery,
•
oercoJor. $175,229-4141
4
automatic rhythm, excellent
\ - ,ST.EREO for sale, Includes
graves, reasonable, (313) 586condition, $2,800,229-6424 43 2711
Jucur model 5505 receiver, 1
Sony TC134FDstereo casselle
SCHWINN 3 speed bicycle
rec;order. 1 Master Works
4-3 Miscellany
Good condition, $35.348-1567
model 470 6-track player 1
BOAT,
motor and trailer, $200
"
Gerard ,zero 92 turntable, 4
STEEL round & square tUbing, Riding lawn mower, $60 Pool
Genseres,
automatic
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc
filter,
$30,624-7408
_ ' phllseout speakers, with adCall Regals 1-517 546-3820
justable mid-range, 1 Akal
Howell
If SIDE by Side coppertone
~
1800L reel to reel all In exrefrigerator, needs new fan,
cellent condition: $700 Call REFRIGERATOR, $40, stove
$75.Sea'!. well pump and tank,
• ~ after 5, 546-8523,ask for John
$45, artifiCial fireplace, $75, H3 horse, $75. 3 very good
lIres, 14" Plymouth or Ford,
If walnut stereo console, $75
$55 with rims. 7 piece dlnelle
DINING room table, 4 chairS, 624-0515after 5 p.m
set,
brown floral design, forchina cabinet, light oak $75 5 FT wooden Hanllton drafting
mica top, like new, $100, 624Evenings 227-2452
board with center drilwer & 3
6894
TWO oval braided rugs. 11Vz x side drawers $50.227-1884
L- , -14 feet, $175. 8V. x 11'h feet,
ASSORTEDcoats - from $10to HOT water heater, 40 gallon,
and four burner range Both
, $100 Excellent condition, 349- $100 624·0832,9 -12 or after 5
for $50,227-7735
,;;i\ .4462
55 GALLON fiber drums for
vORKSHIRE
hogs
for
~. =S"'ED=-R""O""O::7":MC--s-e.,-t,-::S-e-arsale 227-3500
s-----:cN,-o-r_
barbecue, 70 - 100 Ibs. Your
!!l'i\ndy
Village,
double
chOice,
437-8745
dresser, mirror, student desk,
NEW owners, free hot wax.
• _ 's!"all
hutch, chair, canopy
Lanny's Car Wash at Brighton
-t,
bed, $225,632-5155
Mall Expires 6-30-78 Bnng ad
- COLONIAL couch
& two
" • c~alrs, excellent condillon,
STEREO for sale, Includes
JUCUR model 5505receiver, 1
$250, Mediterranean coffee
Sony TC134FDstereo casselle
'."
table, $40,good condillon, box 10 speeds
from
$89.iiI1' spnng & maflress, full size, $400. See our new 12 recorder, 1 Master Works
mode) 470 8-track player, 1
~. $10,stereo, $75,229·7336
We reparr most
Gread zero 92 turntable, 4
TWo bedroom sets, $100 speeds.
Genseres.
automatic
makes of bicycles
each, kitchen table, 4-chalrs,
phaseout speakers, With ad$45,229-8488
Justable mid-range, 1 Akal
,
MUST sell handmade table
1800L reel to reel all In exI .~, ana SIX chalfs and couch All
cellent condition. $700. Call
l.~
~In.. excellent condllion
No
after 5 546-8523,ask for John
reasonable offer refused, 349If
2" W ~ (~ ,.,. "'<'
Ij "" "'
~~~ 0228
10 SPEED bike $50 546·8523
.~ , GIRLS' double dresser, vanity
546-6344
after5 AskforJohn
If
~
\Iesk, headboard, and tWin
- boxsprlng and mallress. $150,
220VOLT eleclrlc heaters All
227-1613
sizes 82 gallon hot water
GE portable dishwasher, ex- heater 5 years old 624-2140
• 'c",lIent condition, $50,349-7337
CUSHMAN golf cart. Four
':': COLDSPOT
dehumidifier,
Wheels,
new ballerles,
;.I; removes 20 pmts of water canopy,
charger Extra lire
The BIKE HAUS
,.' • every 24 hrs
Automatic
and tube. 231-2990
, -. hUmidistat, automatic shut off
FUN
& HEALTH
FOR
MONTGOMERY
Ward
upright
Only used one summer $60,
THE FAMILY
freezer $40 437-1996
o
227-1884
9927 E. Grand River
STEEL garage door, 7 x 16 ft ,
$50 Cement wheelbarrow,
Bright~n
227-5070
$20. Boys 20" bike, $15
r P,"PPROXIMATELY
100 sq. Doghouse,
$15
Antique
• ~ • y~rds of fine carpet plus
church pew, $35 2 trOn beds,
0, - padding.
Like new. Three
$25each. (517)546-1076
NEEDED someone to share
_
colors.
Real good price.
ride to EMU on Monday evenFOUR cemetery lots Glen
,
Call for appolnlment
227- Eden Lutheran Cemetery
lng, 227-2166
$850,349-2313
9111.
COLLECTORS materials - Are
1!'P'
over 300 movie stars, two steel
ARTISTSand Craftsmen needsingle
files,
loads
of
ed for Fall Festival Arts and
magazines; books; two filing
Crafts Show In Commerce
- '.MOVING must sell, beautiful
boxes Wortll $300, take best
~ Jcustom made designer sofa, Village September 23-24 $10
offer no higher than $100,229! red_and rust striped velvet, for both days Ca1l363-4396
2444
~: plus two oyster white crushed
BUYING current Mark Hum_ = ,velvet chairs $500,349-4634
SPEED Queen washer, heavy
mel figurines PaYing 100% of
duty, 2-yrs old, $175, 250
-. : WiOSTINGHOUSE front-load
January 1978 retail list. Call
gallon 011 tank with sland, $55.
washer, works $20 Johnsons
Baron's
Jewelry,
108 N
227-2729
before
4 p.m
.,flo.or
scrubber/pollsh",r, near- Lafayelle, South Lyon, 437\:~, Iy new $10,349-4087
1361.
44 weekends
TRAILER axles,
springs,
MAPLE double beadstead
wheels, tires, electric brakes,
,~. ,$35 Single roll-away $12,348- AMPHICAT, $175 Compactor,
5200
Ib
capacity,
15"
Inch 6
, '" ~81
$85, SeWing machine
In
plies, 437-5358after s.p.m., 43
I
4-28 M . all
I
cabinet, $25 , 363-5673
WELLPOINTS
and'
pipe'
1'A
USIC
, WE have a complete line of
and 2", use our well dnver and
;,
:
Instruments
P V C plaslic drainage pipe
ollcher
pump
free
With
pur.
. Martin'S Hardware and Plumb- - - ACCORDIAN, 120 bass Very Ing Supply, South Lyon 437- chase Martm's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
'e;gboa condillon $150,229-5572 0600
If
437-0600
If
~

4·38

Miscellany

THE NORTHVILLE

~~®~tlt
with classified ads
in...
SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS
A small ad that will get big results, rain
or shine, because the whole town reads
the classified pages,

NorthVille Record
348-3022
Novi News
348-3024
Walled Lake News
669-2121

Brighton Argus
227-4436
South Lyon Herald
437-8020

DEADLI NE MONDAY 3.30 p. m
Call Monday thru Friday 8'30 to 5 p m or
Saturday morning 8 3010 noon

...._--_._---------------~-_. _._.. .......
,

~_ -..... .....
\

..

,-------

'?,C- THE NORTHVILLE

I 5-2

RECORD-NOVI

PONY mare, gentle, S75 Call
Carne, 349-6111
SADDLE breds and Morgans,
tralOed Equitation lessons.
80aroln9,
excellent
care, 40
acres and IOdoor arena, 4370741
46
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
English tralOed, 437-0201
f,i-HAND
pony,
hunter,
lumper, well trained and qUiet
S800,437-0201
HORSESHOEING Candy
Beyer, practical and coorectlve, hot or cold, 349-3536
If
DOWNED, disabled and dead
livestock removal service 313994-0185
If

I

1.5-3 Farm Animals

YORKSHIRE
hogs
tor
oarbecue, 70 - 100 Ibs Your
chOice 437-8745

1

Services

ffiOPICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low pnces Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell
546-3692
If
BOW-WOWPowder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed Mrs
Hull 231-1531
If

'f

benefits,

heavy

work

Apply

J.R.

Hayner,

Redford
BABYSITTER - Wednesday &
Froday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., $1 50
hour
Pleasant
Valley /Spencer Rd Two girls
(ages 2 - 5) 227-4306
BUS boys, day shift. Apply at
Rams Horn Restaurant, Wailed Lake, 669-9444

MANAGEMENT
Interested
In
$30,000$50,000 per year potential?
Want mdependence,
extra
income,
with
unlimited
proflt? Part and full time
openings
experience
preferred,
but
not
necessary;
tramlng
proVided by corporation.
Call
Mr. PlUnno between 2 p.m.
& 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday, for appointment.
4378719.
HOUSEKEEPER
wanted,
mature, well organized to take
care of worklOg mother and 2
children, 348-3088
BOOKKEEPER.
secretary,
peg board system, typing,
telephone duties. Hours fleXIble, small 1 girl office for
manufacturing
company In
Novi. Call Lucy between 9 & 3
349-7520
BABYSITTER
- Mature,
references, reliable. One child
9 years. Call 437-8458after 5.30
pm.
LEGAL
Secretary/Receptionist for attorney In City of
Bnghton.
No formal legal
secretarial expenence reqUired. Excellent typing skills
and general office knowledge
mandatory. Send resume to
502 W. Grand River, Bnghton,
MI. 48116

Broker

...-------------------..,
AUTO MECHANIC
$9.50 flat
only.

rate

hourly.

Experienced,

master

SALESMAN
Combination
new
yearly potential.

&

used.

in person

$20,000-$40,000

WARANTEE CLAIMS CLERK
GM trained
Campbell.

only,

salary

open.

Call

CARPET
INSTALLER

Larry

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

Experienced
Apollo

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
- 227-1761

-MOUNTAIN
~~

Decorating
Center

437:6018

Mountain Jacks Restaurant IS now hlrtng restaurant personnel Full or Part-time ,Lunch or
Dinner We will train

NEED EXTRA
CASH?
Come to work at Friendly's. Many posItions
are
available for thiS coming
fall. Hours are fleXible, to
accomodate a houseWives
or
college
students
schedule, Uniforms, training prOVided.
Call the
manager between
2 & 5
pm. 349-9380.

Friendly Fine
Food
Ice Cream
331 N. Center
E.O.E.

MANAGEMENT
position
available, 227-6662
43
MAN over 18 Interested in
learning trade, who doesn't
mind working hard, 437-3385
PART-TIMEsalesperson. Earn
extra money for part-time
work seiling shoes at Noblls
Will arrange your hours to suit
your time. Experience helpful,
but not necessary. See Mr
Richardson at Nobll Shoe
Store, 12-0aks Mall, Novl
MECHANICS - New opening In
New Hudson In need of electrical mechaniC Heavy duty
starter and alternator repairs
for bench work and service
floor Apprentices also. Wnte
Brighton Argus, Box K-803,
Brighton, M,- 48116
BABYSITTER - 3 children,
Wednesday morning 9 a m. 12 noon, Prairie View Hills,
227-4109

'

August 23, 1978

I 6-1 I:lelp W~nted I

EXECUTIVE bookkeeper full
charge, must have experience
thru trial balance, payroll, and
Inventory control Needs typIng, and knowledge of office
machines, pleasant working
conditions In small office
Salary commensurate with experience Send resume to
Box 801, c/o The Novl-Walled
Lake News, 1340S. Commerce
Road, Walled Lake, MI ,48088
43
RESPONSIBLE babysitter for
teacher's 3 children Three
days per week, starting In
September, my home Attractive wages, paid social security, school vacations off Must
have
references,
own
transportation, 477-1922
44

27331 Five Mile

Professiona)
Training
Full time
trainees
can
earn from $200 to $400
per week withm 6 months.
Full or part-time
work
available.
Call 227-2271

ARGUS-Wednesday.

I 6-1 Help want;c=J

HUCK'S
BAVARIAN
VILLAGE

BORN agalO Christian teacher
and
teachers
aid
KIOdergarten West Highland
ChrostlanAcadamy, 229·9247
STATION attendant over 18
Neat and dependable. Call at
60999Grand River, New Hudson
PART time cashier. Levi sales
girl Blue Cross, profit shar109,
other company benefits.
EvenlOg hours
InqUire at
Washington Clothiers, K-Mart
Shopping Center, Grand River
at Halstead, 478-3430,ask for
Mr. Fernandez
TAKING applications for morn109 kitchen help and night boy
help Apply 10 person A & W
Drove-In, 399 S Lafayette,
South Lyon
DISHWASHERS - day and
night shift.
Red Timbers
Restaurant, 40380Grand River,
Novi
PART and full-time
help
wanted. Truck dnver and labor
to deliver sod. Call between 3
and 5 p m for IOtervlew, 3496950

Call for appointment 437-2053

'

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

SHORT
ORDER
COOK

FREE REAL
ESTATE SCHOOL

MATURE woman to babysit 10
my home. Some light house
work, 20 - 30 hours per week
Beginning
1st week
In
September Call between 5 & 8
pm, 229-9431
44
ROUTE delivery
40 hour
week,

NURSE aids needed all shifts
Full and part·tlme Apply at
Oakhlll NurslOg Home 34225
Grand River, Farmington, 4777373.
44
DRIVER needed to transport
children to and from WIOan's
Lake area to St Pal's school
In Broghton Call 231-3784or
231-3906
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time permanent position,
experience
or education
deSired Will train For IOterview call 624-1999

••

EM PLOYM ENT

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I I 6-1 Help Wanted =oJ , I 6-1 Help Wanted

Horses, Equip.

REGISTERED quarter horse
gelding, excellent manners
and temperament Bay, best
offer, ask for Judy, 459-6274
WESTERN saddle Excellent
condition, S200,437-2685
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
mare, 5 years, hunter jumper,
Pu,st sell, 348-1568
44

15-4 Animal

NEWS-WALLED

PERSONto run tape and label
printongpress on second shift.
We will train if you are
mechanically inclined. Apply
at Tri-State Hospital Supply,
301Catrell, Howell
GOOD hairdresser, clientele
waiting, 624-6686or 624-0524
RELIABLE person to waitress
from 10a m. until 5 p.m. at Koffee Cup Restaurant m Wixom
Call RIta before 1'30 p m., 6241209
PART-time help for lToachlOe
shop Experience preferred,
Will conSider retiree, 437-1727.
44

DOUGHNUT fryer, Will tram
Sunday - Friday. 4 p.m. - 6
pm., (517)546-0429
DIE makers, tool makers and
punch press operators. Apply
10 person 8'00 a.m. to 4 00 p.m
We are a qood solid company
that offers top wages and
many company
benefits
Variety O,e & StampIng Company, 3115 Broad Street, Dexter

BLUEJEAN
JOBS

NEED MONEY????
many light Industrial
jobs
available:
packaging,
warehouse,
light factory work, etc. If
Interested Apply at:
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl" people
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-2034
EOEM/F

We have

INSURANCE
SECRETARY:
exp'd.
$165 up
SECRETARY:
Loan
expo - $650 up
CLOSING
SECREl'ARY:
WAITRESSES,all shifts. Apply
exp'd. - $763 up
at Rams Horn Restaurant,
Walled Lake, 669-9444
CLERK:
w/MBS
COOKS, all shifts. Apply at
(investor
report
exp,)
Rams Horn Restaurant, Wail$704 up
ed Lake, 669-9444
•
EXECUTIVE
WHITEHALL Home for the AgSECRETARY:
ed needs nurses aides All
shifts Ca1l474-3442
w Imarketing
Ifinancial
MAN - 18 yrs. or older To
exp,-$829up
learn meat bUSiness Apply
TYPIST: $600-$650 start
Salem Packing Co , 10665 W
SECRETARY:
School
SIXMile, NorthVille, 349-4430
- $3.40
FULL time employment In expo preferred
landscaping. 6 days a week
RECEPTIONIST$4.50per hour, 437-3900
TYPIST: $625 start
WANTED, full time art teacher
LEGAL
SECRETARY:
for LIllie Red Schoolhouse
Will Tern Nichols please call w/MTST expo to $10,000
Mrs Hambleton, 346-2466
start •
BRIGHTON Big Boy needs SUPERVISOR:
midnight full·tlme waitresses
2-yrs.
expo
and cooks Days and after- w/minimum
mortgage
or
innoons' cooks, dishwashers In
and waitresses. Apply In per- surance,
good
comson, Brighton Big Boy
munications
Skills,
$12,500 start
MECHANIC TRAINEE
Will
train
mechanically
FOR APPOINTMENT
Oriented person to mainPLACEMENTS
tain fork lift trucks,
front
UNLIMITED
end loaders, and process
227-7651
equipment.
Weldmg
expenence an asset. Reply
to "Plant"
Box 246. NOVI,
M!chlgan 48050

or

478-8770

IDEAL FOR
HOUSEWiVES
COLLEGE STUDENTS
BURGER CHEF
NOW HIRING FOR
FALL AND WINTER

PREPS
Apply In person between 8 00 a m and 5 00 P m Monday
~thru Saturday at
Mountain Jacks
See DaVid Stevens
MOUNTAIN JACKS

IS

24275 Sinacola
Farmington

located at
Court

Hills

We are hiring
fall and winter
full
time day help.
Positions
available
lhe t-4o cta) Inn 01 Farlnll qTo'

'-----
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HUDSON'S

COOKS AND DISHWASHERS
Good salary and benefits
Apply in person, Personnel Office, 3rd floor, 12 Oaks
Mall, Novi, Mi.

Resume

To:

P.O. Box 7
Brighton
Mich.
48116

mobile exams
RN, LPN,
Paramedics
and
Ex-Corps
Man

644-0303
FULL TIME barn work - stall
cleaning. 437-8135
BRIGHTON Cinema Is now hirIng young men and women
between the ages of 16-18for
all positions. Apply at theatre.
COUNTER man needed, Fllntsuburban area lumber yard.
Involves sales, Inventory pricIng and stocking.
Could
possibly
use seml·retired
part-time. Only experIenced
need apply. Send reply to:
Box 805, c/o
NorthVille
Record, 104 W. MaIO, NorthVille 48167
HOUSEKEEPER - baby sitter
wanted for l1f2 yr old and 4 yr.
old. Light cleaning.
Own
transporatlon Near SpencerPleasant Valley rds 229-4037
FULL time, ,willing to learn
trade, must be able to pick up
and deliver furniture, gIve
estimates, help In store and
shop. 437-2838
WANTED - Manager Tramee
for Pizzeria. No experience
needed, Will train Excellent
wages and working conditions. Apply at Val's Pizza, 300
W. Grand River, Brighton,
after 5.00p m.
HOUSEKEEPER • $150 per
week, twd' adults, prIvate room
and bath, have car. 349-1500

mamtenance

work

and

new

car clean up Contact Service
Manager
CLEANING lady needed 1 day
per week

In

Navl

area

Own

transportation, 353-1419
MOTHER's
helper,
housecleanong. ApprOXimately 2 30-5'30 Monday through
Friday Ideal for high school or
co-op student.
Bloomfield
Hills area, 851-6683,552-2340
44
TRUCK driver, short, double
duma Novi area 476-9555
ASPHALT-raker laborer, fully
experienced Novi area, 4769555
DAY waitress, cook Apply
wlthlO or call. Coney Island,
Brighton Mall, 227-5045
SITTER - To care for 8-month
boy, my home in Brighton, 21f2
days per week 227-7070for intervlewappomtment
SENIOR LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
We have an excellent
opportunity for an indiVidual
With an associates degree
or equivalent
and a good
mechanical
background.
Will
be
involved
with
evaluating
product
designs,
bUilding sample
parts
to
customer
speCificatIOns and testing
present and new product
deSigns.
Should
be experienced ,,10 ,,!lettmg
up
and operating ,1001 room
machinery,
have
some
drafting
background
and
the ability to use inspection equipment.
We offer
an
excellent
starting
salary and fringe benefit
program
Send
resume,
letter of application or call.
O&SMFG
DIVISION G & W
771W.8MlIeRd.
Whitmore Lake, MI48189
313-449-4401
An
equal
opportunity
employer

GOOD PAY
CHOOSE YOU R OWN HOU RS
WEEKENDS, HOLIDAYS
AND SUMMERS OFF
FREE UNIFORMS
EXCELLENT TRAINING
PLEASANT FAST PACED WORK
AND MUCH MORE!
Please apply in person
any day between
the
hours of 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. - 5 p.m, at
one of our restaurants
located:
1.) 3320 Grand River, Farmington
2.) 33340 W. 12 Mile, Farmington
Hills
3.) 401 N. Center St., Northville
4.) 26245 Novi Rd., Novi

j

....

TWO extroverted Individuals
needed for P R. work Must be
free to travel Continental U.S
Contact Mr. LUlles, 546-8800,
Ext. 138.$30,000yr.
BABY SITTER needed in my
home. 2 days a week In the
afternoon. 10 Mile Haggerty
Rd. area. 476-1805
FULL TIME help pricing merchandise
and assembling
orders. 349-9300
BARN boy wanted. part-time.
Must be familiar with horses.
16yrs. old or oider. 348-9382
THREE people needed for
light delivery.
Must have
automobile. Contact Mr Lut·
tes, 546-6800Ext. 138
BABYSITTER for school year
in my home, M-F, 7:30- 4 p.m.
l1f2year old at home, 227-7956
BEAUTY operator - experienced. Betty Kay's, Pinckney.
Operator IS quitting. Call 8763525
WA1TRESSES- over 18 Any
shift, full or part-time Apply In
person, Pizza Hut, 1-96 and
Grand River

AVON
Earn good money
seiling world-famous
Avon
products
in a Territory
assigned
to yoll.
Flexible hours.
Interested?
Call: Mrs.
Hoerig,
4258989.
WANTED, lane waitresses, for
fall season September - April.
Cleaning
person
man or
woman wanted for days,
Brighton
Bowl.
Apply'
Brighton BOWl,9871 E. Grand
River, Brighton.
44
DATA input operators, parttime, second shift Mondav Friday, first and second shift
Saturday;
some Sundays
available. Experienced, only
10- 30 hours per week. We will
schedule
to your convenience Located 2 miles east
of Fowlerville in the Premiere
Corporate Offices, call (517)
223-3701, or write: Parallex
Corporation. 5600 E. Grand
River, FOWlerville,MI48836 44

I

I

Mich.

-- .\

RESPONSIBLE
MATURE
salespeople
wanted
for
retail
sales
In growing
company.
Part-time
ane("
full
time
positions
available.
Must be bpndable. Will conSider ,cc\h
lege stUdents. Experience
helpful but not necessary
Send resume to:
P.O. Box 804
c/o The Northville Record ..L
104 W. Main
'IIII'J'
NorthVille, MI 48167
All responses Will be CClfl"dential.

CARPET installer needs apprentice Experience ilreferred,227-9417
BABYSITTER,
part
time .•
Reliable, my home or yours.
References preferred,
2296004
44
ASSISTANT teacher for Novi
Monteso", Center Must have
college
degree
and' elOperlence In teachlOg young
children
Art and ITlJIS'C
background preferred. Ssnil
resume to Novi Montesotrl_
Center, POBox 314,Nov!. MI 48050
PART-time office help, fleXible
hours,

mature

person

prefer-

red.
Apply
,n pers\ln'
Timberland Lumber Co , 42780
W 10Mile, 349-2300~:'
MACHINIST,
mold maker
and truck drover/custoqfa~
needed.
Opening'
available
Immediately
Experienced
only
F<ull
benefits.

PROMOLD TOQI;,
ENGI~~~RIM~.
INC. '
714 Advance St
Broghton
229-6689

LPN-RN
We offer a unique
work experience
With th~
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Humaa:l
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
Insurance,
immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate
with Experoe"nce
Contact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext 212

ALL new restaurant. Openings
on all three shifts Cooks,
waitresses,
dishwashers,
Janotors Apply 10 person at
Oasis Truck Stop, M-59at US23. Hartland
BABY SITTER Wixom-Novi
area
My home, 2 small
children. 349-7270
PART to full time seWing
machme operator Willing to
learn', should have some
knowledge of,sewlng and cutling Upholstery shop 4372838
-ACTORS 'lor
LiVingston
Players fall comedy prodUCtion. Come August 25or 27Mill
Pond Theatre, 7'30 p m.
TIGER Excavating looking for
operators Mmlmum 5 years
experience
on preferably
Case Equipment 350dozer and
back hoe 580. 437-2518 between 9-noon Saturday
YOUNG man for farm work
Saturdays In the Salem area.
437-0197
LABORERS wanted
Tiger
Construction Part time and
full time Call Saturday between 9-12noon, 437-2518

GENERAL PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
This position
requires
a self motivated;
experienced
decision
maker
with
a high
level of interpersonal
skills.
Responsibility
includes
the superVIsionfor a 3 shift operation
of the automatic
screw'
machine
department,
budget
and cost co~"
trol, production
schedule,
employment
anJ(
employee
training_
Send
resume
and
salary
history
t6:Robert
A.
Hess,
Industrial
Relations
Manager,

t...
~

~

HOOVER NSK BEARING CO. ~'~ /
5400 S. State Road
Ann Arbor, MI. 48106
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

SYCOR, INC.
A Leader
in the manufacture
of Distributed
Data Processing
Systems
is currently
sloleking an experienced:

MACHINIST
Minirnum
perience.
operations

of 3 years
Machine
Must be familiar
with
of screw machine.
,

Shop
setup

exand

I!

SHEET METAL
SPECIALISTS

Experience
required,
good
wages,
good
benefits.
Apply
at: New Hudson
COiporati
on, 57077 Pontiac Trail.

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

We
offer
competitive
salary,
benefit
package
and opportunities
vancement.
Apply in person or call:

complete
for ad-

DAVE BAKER
SYCOR,INC.
100 Phoenix
Drive
Ann Arbor, MI48104
(313) 995-6457
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

L..-------r-------'~
I
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JACOBSON'S
Now taking applications
for permanent full time
and part time positions in the following areas

SALES
OFFICE
STOCK

,

I

,

Excellent pay; Blue Cross, paid vacations, paid holidays.
Many benefitS. No Sundays.

BELANGER INC.'
Rd., NorthVille,
349·7010

I I 6-1 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER wanted, Tuesday, 11- 6, 420-0377.
44

LATHE MILL
OPERATOR

MUST BE EXPERIENCED
455 E. Cady

Help Wanted

Minimum
of 5 years Sheet Metal experience
with ability to work from blueprints
and process sheets.

I

I

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly
Girl" People
227-2034
EOE/MF

E.O.E.

Apply In Person

I

portunitles
to
select
your days of work on a
variety
of jobs.
If you
can work full days and
have good office skills,
cali or appiy:

Automotive and special machines

(

OF

at
Kelly
Girl
we've
found the way to make
temporary
assignments
more
interesting
and rewarding
with op-

DESIGNERS
CHECKERS

OPPORTUNITY

,

MAKE A CAREER,
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

12 Oaks Mall, temporary full and parttime sales p~rsonnel. Call Mr. Winters
for details. 348-2970.

BURGER CHEF SYSTEMS INC,
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

An Equal Opportunity Employer

YOUNG MEN WANTED
WITH MECHANICAL ABILITY
FOR MACHINE MAINTENANCE
AND MACHINE FABRICATION.

Send

Perform

HUGHES & HATCHER

We offer:

Full and part time restaurant positions

Looking
For
A Professional
Sales
Position
Interested
In
Real Estate Sales

$10.00 .
PRo HOUR
Part Time

and partinclude:

HOST I HOSTESS
COU NTER SALES
FOOD PREPARERS
PORTER

---l'

BABYSiTTER 2.45 p m - 5
pm, Monday thru Friday, 10
Mile & Haggerty (Applegate)
474-9040
BABYSITTER - sixteen plus,
own transportation,
week
days 3 p.m. 6 pm., Scranton
school area 227-S735after 6
pm
BABYSITTER days, prefer my
home, for two children. Own
transportation, for more information call 349·0504
PART-time handyman,
432
Washmllton. South Lyon. Call
437-1155for appointment
MECHANICS, day shift Ap
pllcatlons accepted at 25555
Seeley Road, Novl. 9 a m. - 3
p.m., 4076-4350
MACHINE operator.
Local
area machine shop Some experience needed Call 478·
n57 or 476-7758.
tf
TEACHER for child day care
center and nursery school
Preferably With degree m early childhood education (313)
887-3013,(313)887-9589
GIRL Friday wanted to assist
service manager Able to do
general office work, answer
telephone and filing Hours
open, Ideal for co-op student
Apply m person, C & C Sports,
6090.W Grand River, Brl~n

EVANS BUick In Brighton, 8294
E. Grand River needs help for

BUSBOYS/BUSGIRLS

DINNER COOKS

6-1 Help Wanted
1 I~_......:._
__
....JI 16-1

1'-6-1
- Help Wanted

Straight-Line Design
1072 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI
(517)548-2460

Apply in person:

•

JACOBSON'S
612 East Liberty
Ann Arbor, Mich

,
,

.-

r',.
~i

.~
I

1

Wednesday, August 23.197816-1

Help

Wante~

16-1

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Earn top commissions,
• no limits
to earnings,
"ftwo
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Realty
Inc"
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
lIIIl.~even
Mile
corner
of
~ontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS:
Michael's Family Restaurant
now accepting applications for
part-time help. Apply In person 39455Ten Mile at Haggerty, Novl.
45
~'!1ICHAEL's
Family
.~estaurant,
now accepting applications
for full-time
hostesses,
cooks,
dishwashers. Starting pay by
experience,
raises liberal
after first month. Apply In person 39455Ten Mile at Haggerty, Novi.
45
PERSON to deliver the Novl
... ~~:r ~~~n:t~~:y a~~~~~t: :~
" the Novl area Must be good
with children and have good
Yehlcle. Van or pickup truck
preferred. Call 437-1789for further Information.
If
HAIR stylist wanted, clientele
preferred but not necessary
Good working conditions In
.::..\~!CE>
shop 437-0910,Ask for
\.,.,~rty.
43
DRIVERS' Experienced gravel
train drivers wanted
Top
wages Work for 10 months out
of the year Call personner office, 349-4974 Equal opportunltyemployer
BUSBOYS, day shift Apply at·
;;,;J,RamsHorn, Walled Lake, 669\1!j444
43

GOING
BACK
TO
SCHOOL?

(,. CASH

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
All Office Skills
Call

Farmington
478-8088
Monday-Friday
10 a.m. -3 p.m.

.'

WITT,
SERVICES

\~
.!_----..

, PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS,
o;naleand or female, must be
experienced

Prefer

II

WanteJ

ex-

penence in small stamping
shop
Excellent
Insurance
benefits, mcludlng dental Apply rn person: 11871E. Grand
River, Bnghton 8 a m - 4.30
m. Monday - Friday
44
AVENPORT
Operator,
• Ights. Blue Cross, Uniforms
Expenence preferred but not
necessary
Apply J & J
Machine Products, 12375Merriman. Livonia, Michigan
NEED babYSitter In 10 Mile Napier Road area Immediately. Call before 2 p.m., 349-0821
-.rttERK-Cashler for 7-11store.
•. vallable afternoons and midnights. Must be good with
people, willing to take responSibility and not under 18
Benefits Include Insurance,
profit sharing and paid vacations Call between 9 a m and
3 p m. 349-9797 An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

CARETAKER couple wanted,
mature or senior citizen couple preferred
Man to do
maintenance, woman to do
cleaning and some office
work No children, no pets,
salary plus apartment. Phone
229-8277.
44
FREEpress carriers needed In
South Lyon. Boys, girls or
adults wanting to earn extra
money. Early morning hours
Earn trips and prizes Call 4832351or 463-0090or 222-6500 44
FULL TIME,
permanent
pressman's
helper
Night
shift. Uniforms; health, dental
and life Insurance; profitsharing plan. Four day week
Apply In parson, Naws Printing, 560S. Main, Northville, If
KEYPUNCH/computer
operator for Farmington area
clinical lab. 3:00 p.m to 11:00
p.m., minimum 6 months
keypunch
experience
required, IBM system, 3 computer experience a piUS, but
will be trained. Full benefit
program and excellent workIng conditions, salary commensurate with experience
and ability. Reply In your own
writing, stating work history,
lob qualification and deslred
salary and avallabllty,
all
replies
confidential.
Mr.
George Feehan, 24543 Indoplex Circle,
Farmington
Hllls,lIIlchlgan, 48018.
43
TECHNICIANS needed for
construction Inspection, test
solis, concrete and asphalt
Will train. Call C.T.!., 353-0810.
43
WAITRESSES, midnight shift
Apply at: Rams Horn, Walled
Lake, 669-9444
43

HELP WANTED
Experienced
welders,
layout men. filters, plpefltters
and
millwrights.
There
Is good
working
conditions,
with excellent
benefits,
Apply at:
ATMOSPHERE
FURNACE CO.
49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

1-624-8191

BUS
BOYS
Morning
and midnight
bus boys
needed,
full
time.
Apply
in person:

MATURE
WOMAN

Tree
Nor44

6-1 Help

II

Wanted

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC
Enjoy full benefits.
Must
have own tools. Apply in
person:
Wilson Ford-Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

AVON
To buy or sell i" Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marion,
losco, & south of these
townships,
call 1-313-6625049 or 227-9171.

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER
TOP PAY
EXPERIENCE

NORTHWEST
AREA

669-2020
SECRETARIES - for small
manufacturing concern Good
typing skills requored Ex·
cellent salanes and benefits
Send resume to POBox 802,
c/p NorthVille Record, 104 W
Main, NorthVIlle, MI48167
BOOKKEEPER - through tnal
balance
and payroll
tax
returns. Ability to handle all
accounting functions for small
manufactunng concern. Excellent salary and benefits
Send resume to POBox 802,
c/o NorthVille Record, 104 W
Main, NorthVille, MI48167

For general
office work
and answering
phone,
pleasant
working
conCARRIERS wanted to deliver
ditions.
Apply
in perCONTROLLER - manufacturthe Novl News Wednesday
Ing and cost accounting Exafternoons. In the Navi area. "'son.
perience necessary. For small
Call 624-6100,giVing name, adprogressive
manufacturlOg
dress,
age and phone
concern.
Excellent salary and
number
1f
benefits
Send resume to.
ABLE stUdents, housewives
POBox
802, c/o The Norand moonllghtera Interested
thville Record, 104 W Main,
1480
US-23
In high paying part-time phone
/Northvllle, MI48167
'.4 mile South of
sollcltatlonJ Apply In person
General Development CorM-59 Hartland
MICHIGAN National Bank
poration, 20853 Farmington,
West Oakland teller positions
two blocks north of 8 Mlle. 47So FURNACE man and two
available
In the follOWing
helpers
for
new
house
heatlOg
1300ask for Helen
43
areas Umon Lake, Waterford,
rough Ins, 313227-6074
If
BABYSITTING- one child and
Milford and Novl
No exJANITOR wanted by Novl area
light housekeeping, Thursday
penence necessary.
Apply
plant Forty hours per week,
- Friday, 7 a.m - 4 p.m
24101Novi Rd , An Equal Op1100 a m to 7.30 pm, MIF
References, 624-4231
portunity Employer
Good fast worker, expenence
FEMALE-male, reaponslble atpreferred Apply In person at·
tractive Individual needed ImBABYSITTER
needed
for
25555Seeley, Novi
If
mediately for mobll catering.
teachers children 2 year old
CHRISTMAS$$$ and gifts fast and 5 year old 10 kindergarten.
Apply 46585Grand River, Novl
and easy. Show and earn the My home preferred
Norbetween 1 and 3 p m 349-8940
only toys with a six month thVille 349-9204
44
guarantee. No Investment or
DELIVERYhelp wanted Dlno's
collection. Call Judy at· The
TEMPORARIES
PizzaNorthville $2.65per hour
Tov Chest. 231-2021.
48
UNLIMITED
piUS, .50 cents per delivery.
PERSONwith good vehicle to
Must own car Apply at: 1053 deliver the Walled Lake News
Need experienced:
Novl Rd.
43 In the Village, Waterview and
Nurses,
RN I LPN,
MEN or women needed for
Westgate
Apartments
Keypunch
Operators,
light delivery. Must know city,
Wednesday afternoons. About
Secretaries,
DIctaphone
have own transportation. Full
3 hours Call 437-1789for furTypists,
Legal
Typists,
or part-time, excellent pay daither Informatoon
If
PBX
SWitchboard
Iy. Apply. Paramount AdvertisAUTO parts counter man,
Operators.
Ing, 116 W Grand River,
good pay, vacation, medical,
Brighton.
•
43
For temporary jobs In LIVdental, optical, prescription,
ingston,
Washtenaw
and
life and disability Insurance
FOREMAN OR SUPERINTENNovl Auto Parts, Novl, 349Oakland Counties.
DENT for 45 man tool shop.
2800.
- ~"ql"
,43
Must be good at processing
CailJudy
the work prdperty and effi227-7651-or
NORTHVILLE ceramic store
ciently Good salary With stock
478-8770
part-time mold pourer 'Call
options for right person. Send
between 10 a m and 5 p.m
Excellent rates, no fee, no
complete resume to' Box- Experience
preferred,
349contract
holder P.O Box 244, NOVI,MI
6200
48050
44
RELIABLE
maintenance
INSPECTOR FOR METAL
person
needed
for local
STAMPING
AND
McDonald's.
Experience
ASSEMBLIES. In Bnghton
helpful but not necessary. Aparea. Would consider a retired
ply at McDonald's, 1212 East
progressive
die maker, If West Maple, Walled Lake
qualified. Good wages, and
WANTED full and part-lime exexcellent msurance benefits,
bookkeeper
for
Including dental. Call (313)349- penenced
3230.
44 South Lyon area, 437-5450
For special
equipment.
FLOOR Inspector for tube
TEACHER
needs
mature
4 openings
located
in
babYSitter My home Own fabricator should be familiar
the
Novi
area.
Long
transportation Sept. - June. With basic checkmg equipment
and
automotive
reThree full, two half days
term,
top
rates,
qUirements.
Prefer rellred
References
reqUired
Norbenefits.
Call
Jim
gentleman. Salary open Appthvllle, 420-2396
Crooks for more·info.
1ly at Halstead Mfg ,385 N. Mill
A girl to live-in for light Street, South Lyon_ 8'30-4,30
771-5110.
housekeeping $150per week
E.E.
or
M.E.,
conveyor
design,
(313)287-2216after 5:30p.m.
estimating
- experience
GENERAL Office. Expenence
preferred Call for intervIew
preferred In mechanical
conTrl-Veyor Corporation, (313) tractong. 24300 Novi Road,
231-2100
•
Novl, Michigan
BABYSITTER needed, MonMOTORCYCLE
mechaniC
day - Friday, In my home,
wanted Yamaha or Honda

ESTIMATOR
ENGINEER
r/~

I I

Wanted

LOOKINGfor help for care and
cleaning of boarding stable.
Must be experienced Phone
437-0113

YOUNG men, 18 or older,
wanted for full-time production work. Export Corporation,
227-6153.
43

Rd.,

Help

For fast growing medium size steel fab company.
Excellent opportunity
for the right man with expenence, degree In engineering
helpfUl, top pay
and benefits. Please send resume stating education, expenence and salary desired to:
WEST END WELDING & FABRICATING
25180 Seeley
NOVI, Michigan 48050
No phone calls, please.

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT

afternoons

Must

have

own

transportation, 229-2314
REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
qualified
applicants. Can use two full
time
energetic
people
UnlimIted
earning
opportunities
JOin
our
established
NorthVille
office, 31 years experience
BRUCE ROY REAL TV
349-8700

people
that want a challenging
career
with
Ponderosa.
We offer 5 day work week. Life and
disability
insurance,
hospItalization
Insurance,
paid vacation, excellent
pay, incentive
plan. We
are looking for a few good people with managenal
sales background.
This does not have to be food
relateO. Must be Willing to relocate to Flint. Apply
in person or send resume to:
Ponderosa Steak House, In<;,.
G 4413 Corruna Road,
Flint, MI. 48504

1.~------------_-1

mechanic

to

assist

service

manager Apply In person, C &
C Sports, 8090W. Grand River,
Brighton
CHALLENGING
positions
available workong with handicapped children and youth
Substitute instructional aides
for classroom work at $3 00
per hour. Dally on-call baSIS
Bus aides, mlnomum 4 hours
per day at $3.55 per hour to
start Opportumlles leading to
full time employment WIth attractive fnnge benefits Apply
405W Main Street, Northville

MACHINE
OPERATORS

PONDEROSA STEAK HOUSE
NOW HIRING

Plastic manufacturer
located in Walled Lake seeks
machine operators for all shifts Age is no barrier
to employment
with our company. Apply in person

at:
American Plastic Products
2701 West Maple
Walled Lake, Michigan

Co.

BE A PROFESSIONAL

TRAINEES
Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes, and
trace lathes.
Blue print reading
desireable.
For Interview
call: 349-0740.

We are looking
for self-motivated
career
IndiViduals.
We will offer you continuing
trainIng, ample
floor
time,
U.N,R,A.
MUlti-list
and a lively Victorian
style office. If you onjoy
working
with people
and would
like to earn
income
commensurate
with your effort.
call
loday, James C, Cutler Realty, Northville.

349-4030
.MACHINE REPAIR

COOKS
BUS BOYS
Elias Brothers
Restaurants
are now hiring for a
full-time cashier, hObless, cooks and bus boys on
: the day shift. We offer excellent
wages, paid
, hospitalization,
paid vacations, pension and life Insurance, Apply dally, 2-5, at our Big Boy located at
12 Oaks Mall, next to Sears Department Store, 1·98
• and Novl Rd. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

6-1 Help

II

Wanted

6-1 Help

RECORD-NOVI

Wanted

NEWS-WALLED

17.1

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

7-4

Motorcycles

Journeyman
or 8 years
of documented
experience
is required,
$8.90 per
hour
Including
COLA,
Excellent
company
paid frInge benefits,
Please apply in person
at

HOOVER NSK
BEARING COMPANY
5400 S, State Road
Ann Arbor,
Michigan
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

PSYCHIATRIC clinic needs
LPN's or RN's needed partmature
conscientious
time p m. shift Full and partsecretary In one girl office. Extime midnight shift Apply at·
Oakhlll Nursing Home, 34225 cellent typing and shorthand
Grand River, Farmington, 477· skills Knowledge of medical
required
7373.
44 Insurance billing
Diversified office - hospital
LIVE-In housekeeper
for
duties Free convenient parkelderly lady. Write Box K-800, Ing, good salary and benefits
c/o The Brighton Argus, 113E
Contact
Penny
Howland.
Grand River, Bnghton, MI ASCW, Northwest
General
48116
If Psychiatric
Clinic,
9451
GIRL wanted to work days at WiSCOnSin, DetrOit 934-3030,
Dlno's Pizza, Northville. Must ext 479
44
be 18, approximately 30 hours
NEED person to do IRONING
per week Start at $2 65 per
hour Apply at 1053Novl Road
;;'a~1
~~~9g~rer,
and pickup
43
HELP needed, full or parttime, for telephoning In our office
No experience
necessary, will tram Apply at
Paramount Adverllslng, 116W
Grand
River,
B"ghton,
anytime
43
STAFF positions' Adult activIty program Team approach
Implementation of an adult activity program
Bachelor's
degree In a mental health
related
field
Associates
degree with psychiatric experience will be conSIdered
Experience and or knowledge
of therapeutic actiVIties, group
dynamics & treatment techniques needed Send resume
to. Mrs J Chmela, OTR
Supervisor, Adult Activity Program, LiVingston County Community Mental Health Center,
210 B South Highlander Way,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
43
SALESMAN wanted. Will train
right man for Michigan'S
fastest growing chain Salary
plus commission, many fringe
beneflts Call Mr Parsell, 3489822
If
YOUNG man for drill press
and light machining
Northwest Gage and Engineering,
Inc 26200Novl Road, Novl
CHILD and Family Services of
Michigan now accepting applications for training of Inhome

service

workers

to

assist the elderly In LiVingston
County Work can Include all
aspects of h~me management
and personal care. Maturity, a
genuine desire to work and a
concern for the elderly are required Contact Co-ordinator
of In-Home Services, Child
and Family Services, 3075 E
Grand River, Howell (517)5467530_ Ap Equal Opportunity
Employer.
43
BABYSITTER needed Thursday and Friday In my home
83D-5.30, New Hudson area,
437-3012
tf
DENTAL office manager NovlWixom area Must be sharp,
fast learner Experienced only Salary open Full benefits
for qualified Individual Call
between 2 and 5. 624-0676 43
SELL your husband on the
Idea of your getting a part-time
lob WIth full-time pay Mem-'
Mac needs demonstrators and

16-2 SItuations

Wantedl

VETERINARIANS
assistant
would like to rent 2 bedrooms
In exchange for part time farm
work 728-5396evenongs
SCHOOL In The Pines Child
Day Care and Nursery School,
Monday - Fnday, 7 am - 6
P m (313)887-3013
HANDYMAN needs work of
any kind, 682-5612
BABYSITTING,
playmates,
L1ndbom school area, starting
any tIme, 229-6807
PIANO lessons at my home In
Lake POinte Pnvate lessons
for
beginners
and
Intermediates
Class seSSions
for ages ~ - 7 Twenty years expenence Call 420-0693 after
August27th
BABYSITTING wanted In WIXom Hidden Creek SubdiVISion
One or two children Kathy,
669-1554
44
TEACHER with 4 year old
wishes
to prOVide
cheerfUl,
learning

a warm,
environ-

ment for your preschooler US
23-Sllver Lake Road area, 4371021
13 YEAR old wants babYSItting
lob Call Susan Meredith, 3496242.
45
BABYSITTING
wanted
on
Sayre School area Call 4378596'
46
MOTHER of 3-year-old would
like to babysit on regUlar
basis Winans Lake area, 2313995
LICENSED day care, one
child, 2'h yrs - 5 yrs ,229-9425
43
BABYSITTING,
Wolverine
Lake Area 3 years day care
center and home licensed expenence. Arts and crafts, field
tnps, educallonal toys, 6247473
MAN With electrical
expenence

IS

looking

for work

In

Livingston area 437-5102after
6p m
EXPERIENCED mother and
former nurse. wishes to
babYSit pre-schoolers
Excellent references, 348-1663

~Vft:~~s~rgm~ pSa~~tgl~';,:~~
Investment,

delivery

or collec-

tion Call Ann Baxter collect
319-556-8881or wnte MemMac, 801 Jackson, Dubuque,
Iowa52001
44
OLDER

WOULD care to baby Sit for a
school teachers child from
ages 2- 4 years, 227-6795 43
HANDY man to do Jobs In your
home or place of bUSiness
Very reasonable

MAN

Required
for helper
in
machine
shop.
Farmington area. Call Ron.
478-1745

pnces,

~~~L do day baby-slllmg. 624-

6·3

Busmess

and

feSSIOnal

KITCHEN
ASSISTANT
We are
looking
for
a
mature
dependable
person to work 2-10 p m 40
hours per week. We are
Willing
to
train
inexperienced
people to work
In
modern
kitchen.
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home, 43455 Ten Mile Rd ,
Novi.
BUMP and paint trainee. Full
time,
permanent.
Good
benelots
J>,pply at 25555
Seeley Road, NOVI,476-4350
AUTO PARTS PERSON
GM dealer With expanding
parts department has an open109for expenenced parts person who can be the assistant

to parts manager Also needed parts dnver and stock
handler See John Levack
parts manager, at Jim Bradley
Pontiac,
3500 Jackson
Avenue, Ann Arbor, 769-1200
WANTED man to work In contractors yard loading and
unloading roofing matenal and
warehOUSing

Must

have

dnvers license Call 349-6400,
Mr Reynolds
WALLED Lake ConSOlidated
Schools Is advertlsong for a
dental office asslsllng aid lone
day per week dunng the
school
year)
Applicants
should have two years of current work expenence

With pro-

fIciency on laboratory, use of
equipment,
chair-Side
assisting and office skills
Candidates must be able to
relate well With high school
students
Candidates
may
make application or onqulry at
Southwest Oakland Vocallonal
Education Cenler, 1000 Beck
Road, Wixom,
Michigan,
48096.Phone 624-6000
44
THE Walled Lake consolldatea
scnools Is advertiSing for a
medical office assisting instructor - extended day program (2 30 P m - 5'30 pm) daIly for school year Applicants
should possess a Bachelors
degree wllh a minimum of 2
years related work expenence
onthe medical field such as a
registered
nurse,medlcal
technologist
or certified
Imedical aSSIstant CandIdates
may make dppllcatlon or Inquiry at Southwest Oakland
Vocational Education Center,
1000 Beck Road, Wixom,
Michigan, 48096 Phone 6246000
44

catch-

up on all those little Jobs,
nothing too big or too small
437-5577
tf

Pro-

Services

PHOTOGRAPHER - South
Lyon - Brighton Weddings,
speCial

events

Reasonable,437-9485

If

o & E Tree & Brush Removal
Years of expenence,
profesSional
workmanship

guaranteed, 437-1675 or 4370819
TUTORING your home All
subjects - all levels Adultschildren Certified teachers
Day- OIghtservice, 356-0099
GIRL Fnday
Bookkeeping,
typing.

accounts

recelvable-

payable, and billing
Alice
Holzbach, (313)229-8387
46
HOUSES painted, Intenor and
extenor. Call PaUl, reasonable
rates, 349-4454

and

gutters

Free

estimates 227-6082

If

HANDYMAN Carpentry, painting.
Fix-it
reasonable
Senior cItizen rates 348-9780
tf

MOWING - Lawns, vacant lots,
weeds. 349-1755.
If
ATTORNEYS Robert .JenklnS
and John McLean
Simple
Wills, $30 DUlL (1st) $250 Uncontested divorces, $200 Real
Estate
from
$100
Landlord/Tenant
from $35
Misdemeanor, $250., 349-2345

Autos

Equipment

1972CONCORD 24 foot motor
home, sleeps 8 17,000 actual
miles, self-contained,
good
condition $8,900or best offer,
227-9208
'73 LARK 17', self-contained,
sleeps 5, 437-3378

1977
IMPALA
2-dr.,
hardtop,
yellow
w/black
Vinyl roof,
air.
Sharp car, $4,295. David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
-.

. IfiIight"s .'.
43500
Grand River

PINTOS

17-2 Snowmobiles

CASH for used snowmobiles.
and trailers Call 437·6258or
349-7235
tf
SNOWMOBILE trailer, gOOd
condition, $100 227-6829
7 -3 Boats

'71

NEW Ski Kart boat trailer. Sea
KIOg motor, 25-HP, $200(both)
229-7655
14 FT flberglas speed boat 60
h P engine With tIlt trailer
$649 Call after 5 pm, 624-0515
14' FIBERGLAS Runabout, 35
trailer, mooring
like a dream,

$750 Days' 569-5559 EvenlOgs 349-3713 Weekends
(517)546-1646
44
GRUMMUN canoe 17-ft , standard weIght, almost like new.
$300,229-6555
LIKE new 15-ft Chrysler, 55HP Chrysler engine & trailer,
227-5603
11 FOOT FIberglas saIling
main sail. Jib, excellent

7-7

Trucks

1974FORD ton pIck-up, V-B,
$1,~00 1973Gran Fury, 4 door,
$800 349-4240
If
TON V. Chevrolet, 292 englOe,
67,8 x 12 stake rack Novi Call
349-8732or 349-3635
44
1968 CHEVROLET
pickup

Power

ton

3,(,

steenng

runs

like new, clean With camper
shell $875 Call 229-8319
1976 CHEVY Silverado heavy
duty '12 ton, loaded, 227-6383
'75 FORD Ranchero, new
radials,

new exhaust

regular

gas, extra clean, $3200 2297356after 6
'72 FORD van club wagon, 5
passenger, V8, power steermg, power

brakes,

automatic,

power

steenng,

brakes,

aor, styled

automatiC,

power

shdlng

wheels,
rear

Win-

~;;:r~:r

I 7-8

EqUipment

1970 TRAVEL trailer,
437-2546

$2800,
43

'75 PACER
White walls,
radIals, am-fm stereo, Vinyl
top,

Excellent
227-5612

condition

$2,000

low

mileage,

executive

loaded, must sell, 349-6128 46
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE,
power

steering,

power

brakes, air, only 4200 miles,
better than new Must sell to
settle estate $4,000 227-9392
or 624-3212
•
1973 FORD Galaxy,
V-B,
automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
2-door,
very

clean, runs good, 229-2196
'76 HORNET Hatchback, 3speed,

power

steering

and 2 other bodies

and various

1976
CHEVETTE
Scooter
4-speed,
radiO.
Kontz Motor Sales, 2607
E Grand River,
Howell
(517) 546-4150

1969GRAND PriX good cond,tlon,low mileage Askmg $700,
(517)546-8017
1977 MONZA 2 plus 2 Hatchback 1975 BUIck Century
Both

In

excellent

condition

Must sell 878 9603 days, 6325888evenings
73 FORD LTD, power steerIng, power

brakes,

automatic,

air $1 300,437-1396
44
1971RALLY Sport Camaro air,
amlfm, radiO, full power. 350
V-8,$950 After 6 p 10 477-3897
'78 CUTLASS
Supreme
Brougham Power steering,
power
brakes,
power Windows.

door
locks.
6-way power

seats, power antenna amlfm
stereo

cassette

tape.

bucJ"et

seats.

air

Exc-

ellent condition $2,300 6245103,after 6 pm, 363-3236

blue.
velour
Intenor,
spltt
seats. full power. cruise conl"
trol
Excellent
condition

$4,300 437-0715
1978 PONTIAC
TRANS
AM, loaded,
With T-top,
7,000
miles,
$7,495.
DaVid
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River.
Brighton
227-1761

LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole bUilding specialist year
round bUilding 313-229-6050If
6-4 Business

NORTHERN
RESORT STORE

THE Walled
Lake
Con-=
with living quarters;
gas,
solldated School dlstnct IS
groceries,
S.D.M., etc. 4
advertising for a Data processacre comer In established
109 aid Applicants should
have two years of current
resort retirement
area. 2
buslOesslindustry
work ex·
bedroom
home attached
perlence,
Including
bookand garage and equipment
keeping, accounting and or
building.
Family
operadata processing,
Including
lion. Near West Branch,
data entry, equipment operaMichigan Call evenings til
tion and supervision. Ability to
operate a key to diskette, op9 p.m.
(517) 345-1153,
IIcal scanner, CRT cathode ray
Owner
tube, conversational
com.
puter terminal and a small
business computer
Candi6-4
dates must be able to work ,BEAUTY Salon In NOVI,near 12
well with students Interested
Oaks Growing location. 4 stacandidates may make applications. 6 dryers, 2 shampoo
tion or Inquiry at Southwest
bowls $12,000 437-3012or 349Oakland Vocational Educatlop
~4iO
-!!
Center, 1000Beck Road, W'xom, Michigan, 48096 Phone
SMALL Hobby and Craft
624·6000
44
Business for sale, downtown
Snllth !ovon, 437·2325
LAWN mal-;;tenance- ile;;eral
labor, full-time no experience
necessary $3 25 per hour to
start Farmington Landscape
Service, 624-4082
44
CAR wash--iittendB'nls:- Fulllime, Novl area, 349-4420
APPLICATIONS now being ac·
cepted for full and part-time
waitresses, walters, and pizza
17-1 Motorcycles
]
makers Apply In person Pizza Hut, 1125 N Ponllac Trail,
74
850
YAMAHA,
good
condlcorner of Commorce Rd
45
lion must sell $725 227-7577

TRAN SPORTATION
~

MONTEGO MX
BROUGHAM

Automatic, power steering
aor conditiOning excellent
bUy'
888
1976

CUTlASS
SALON

Automatic all conditiOning
~tereoand tape cruiseand
tilt T Top ,
$4988
1973

LeSABRE
CUSTOM

All conditioning
mileage
1975

1975

$2626
1976 PINTO
Darkgreenmetallic

$1995

MUSTANG II
GHIA
CAPRICE
CLASSIC

2 door,all conditioningAM
FM only 12000 miles

1977

SILVERADO
CARRYALL

Air conditIOningcruise and
till AMFM

$6363
1978 FAIRMONT
Automatic power Iteerlng
Vinyltop only 8 000 miles

$3888
1977 MALIBU
Automatic power steenng
Vinyltop only 10000 miles

$3883

Automatic power steering
chOcolate
brown
2585
1977

VENTURA
CUSTOM

Automallc power steeling
Vinyltnl1 exira snarpl

low

1955

1976

1976

SAVE

Ift'-.

Mediumtan metallic

$1777

Ask about our Extended Service
Contract-Backed
by General

MONTE
CARLOS

5 to choosefrom all Withair
cond,lIOning

VEGA HATCHBACK

4848

WIRH5

I

51

I

I ; I, II"

• ""--~

M7i[~~l~'RT~;E~

~

tilt.

cruise control. air $6,495,2276528
44

tf

1973

and

brakes, air, $2050,348-1761 44
'67 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback

GOURMET
CATERERS
Weddings.
luncheons,
banquets.
Our menu or
yours,
exquiSitely
prepared,
by our professional staff.
624-8138

Opportunities

car,

LINCOLN, 75 Town Car Tnola
1977 CHRYSLER
Cordoba,
red w/white
interior,
$4,495.
Sharp,
low miles.
DaVid James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton
227-1761

Refrigerator,

furnace

350

steering,

¥3~69~~per Beetle, 1971 $600,

Autos

1972CHEVY l-ton all heavy duty, two battenes, 4-speed
trans , 8'h ft. bed, two gas
tanks, With 11 It all fiberglas,
fully loaded Franklin camper,
all like new, asking $4,600 2272729 before
4 p m
or
weekends
69 TOW - Low 17 foot
stove.

Cutlass
Power

power brakes, air $600 After &
pm, 437-0604
'70 PONTIAC Catalina
No
rust, Flonda car $625 After
5 30 pm, 669-9578
tf
1978 MERCURY Zephyr Z-l,

am radiO, askmg $800 B7So9108 motor parts S200or best offer,
437-2685
after 5
'78 GMC pickup, HIgh SIerra,

dow, 2-tone pamt, 6,000 miles
condition,
Ideal
for
$5400 449-4059
youngste" $200,349-4087
'74 BOWRIDER '77 Mercury 85
h.p, trailer Full canvas, ex- L7-7AVans
cellent condition $3,000, 2296790
44 1972 CHEVY vaJl Custom 10tenor, inSUlated, carpeted, Ice
OUTBOARD - Clinton engme
box
Sink,
closet
am-fm
8
3 h p ,$45,227-4293
track Screened Windows and
18 FOOT Glasspar, 120 h P
a lot more V8, stick, 79,000
Mercrulser Inboard, outboard
miles $1495,624-6316
condition
$3,750, '73 CHEVY van, 54,000 mlies,
am-fm stereo, 8-track $1650,
1976 STARCRAFT Seafarer
437-0838
boat. on Sea cart trailer. With
'75 DODGE van Custom 1019709 2 h P electriC Chrysler
lenor, flares and Side pipes,
motor $850,349-4270
43 437-6292
15 FOOT Glaslron with 60 h p
electric.Johnson motor $1400,
1976
CHEVELLE
349-4270
43
Beauville
Van, 3 seats,
1966 SLiCKCHA~ I l~ 0 , ",20
Senes,
air, tilt wheel,
cellent condition
150 h p
am/fm,
25,000
miles,
Inboard-outboard
New
upholstery, new top 200 hrs
sharp,
$5,895
DaVId
on Mercrulser engme 231James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
3307
Grand
River,
Bnghton
227-1761
7-4 Campers,
Trailers
and

OLDS

Supreme

'I.

GLASTAON 1978,SSV 176, 85
HP Evenrude
Shoreline
trailer Extras, 229-8739evenIngs
44

h P EVlnrude.
canvas,
runs

550 W Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 10-3

I

al1d

Equipment

JOHN MACH FORD

348-1250

,

BRIGHTON aluminum sldong,
trim

7-8

Trailers

ARGUS-11-C

1976HONDA CJ, 2,200 miles,
excellent condition, helmet Included $850 or best offer
1976 30 FT Wilderness travel
Call 313 231-2423, after 5.00
trailer Ideal for couple gomo '72 PLYMOUTH Duster 8 track
~m
43 _ south l!'.'.swmt~, 437-0382
__
~~;eo $500or best offer, 2291977 YAMAHA RD-400, like 1976 DODGE Mini-motor
new. 229-8962after 6 p m
home 21 foot fully loaded
1974 HODAKA 125 Wombat, 12,000 mIles
$10500 Ex1974 BUICK
Regal
air,
900miles, excellent condlilon.
cel'.e!'!-E2~dltlon_2§.1:0095 44
with extras $325 1974Suzuki
full
power,
V-B,
125. 150 miles on new motor,
FOR rent
Pop-up trailer
$325or best offer. 349-0228
Sleeps 4 3A9-0660
--.-!! automatic, white wIred
vinyl roof. Kontz Motor
1970 HONDA CT-70. 1450- PICK-UP covers and custom
Sales,
2607 E. Grand
miles, excellent condition, caps from $139 Recreational
$230 1972Honda XL-250, good
River,
Howell
(517)-546vehicle storage Parts and accondition, $390,878-6915
cessories 8976W Seven Mile
4150
"
1971 KAWASAKI, 175 Good
at Cume, NorthVille, 349-4470
condition, $275 or best offer
tf
'69 BUICK, extra snow IIres,
Must sell, 227-2725
aor, good transportallon, good
shape, $475or best offer 229,'73 HONDA 350 Runs ex7-5 Auto Parts and
7356after 6
cellent $350 After 5~0 p m
Service
669-9578
Ii
1976
CATALINA
4-dr
••
YAMAHA 100 1975 Enduro,
CHARGER parts for sale, 348$325,227-1860
3362
air,
Vinyl
roof.
Has
FOR sale, XS 650 Yamaha
never
been
in
a
6 TRUCK tores. 9 00 x 20.
motor cycle $900. Call after 6
phone 437-1876
44
Michigan
wanter. 29,000
p m. 437-6578,ask for Mark
TWO rear dual fender kits
miles.
S3,695.
David
1976YAMAHA DT 400 Enduro,
One for Chevy Luv, one for
James Pontiac,
9797 E.
low miles, excellent condition
"\iPyotaPIC~UPPhonp Dave at
$500 Call after 5 546-8523.ask
Grand
River
Brighton
Performance Tore229-5553
for John
tf
"WANTED - Chrysler 400 or 440 227-1761
1972
HONDA 500 - rour,
engine In good condition, 4371976 GRANADA, 8 cylinder,
king/queen
set,
street
0678
headers plus regUlar exhaust,
am!fm
stereo,
Y2 Vinyl roof
Asking $3,000,349-1557
sIssy bar, good condition, $500
or best offer, 878-9643- 8781972GRAN TorinO Power, air,
9049
new tires, exhaust
Very good
HONDA, 1974CR-250-M Never
conditIOn Snwo lores, 49,900
raced $400 Malcolm Smith
mIles $1.300 348-1265 even~
Auto
Supply~
Inc.
Moto-X
Leathers
Hardly
mgs and weekends
worn $45,685-3497
1977 BUICK Regal. Red With
1974 350 R D. Yamaha Mint
red landau top Air condltloncondition, one owner, female,
109 and loaded 13,000 miles,
437-2882,South Lyon
Sharp car $5,295 Days, 3489057,evenings, 349-4718
1973HONDA 70trail bike ~lLO,
349-4270
43
YAMAHA 100, 73, good condi(1 block W. of Novi Eld.)
tion, $275,437-6146
New-Rebuilt
HONDA factory racer Here's
CLEARANCE SALE
AUTO PARTS
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
2 drs 3 drs & wagons
4
Brake Drums
Originally
deSigned
as a
speed
automatic
Immedium classed racer, has
Disc Rotors Turned
lots of potential - must sell
mediate D~dlvery
421-3922
If

dory,

STAIN glass wmdows, and
etc 624-0708
45
COMPLETE bookkeeping service for small ouslness
3495596

portraits,

71YAMAHA 90, rebUilt engine,
good condition $175 231-2470
1976 YAMAHA 400 R 0 Excellent condition. 2100 miles,
best offer $900or best offer
437-5326anytime.
tI

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Campers,
and

RUBBEI'! Maid party plan
needs demonstrators. part or
full time. No collectlngl No
packing I No dellveryl Top
commissions! Call 363-3077 If
NOW Interviewing for experienced general office person to oversee order entry
and customer service. Requires more common sense
and organizational abilities
than typing skills. Work In a
great location with a growing
company Benefits. Mold-Ex
Rubber Company, 23847 In-,
dustrlal Park Drive. FarmIngton, 474-0124

Pepper
Restaurant,
20421 Novi
thville.

6-1

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING

EARN
EXTRA'

For Interview

Help

THE NORTHVILLE

<:o~~~o~~.~~!th

•

I

,
J

I,

It

1
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CHEVROLET 1978 Caprice
Classic. 4 door, V-8, air,
amlfm, stereo tape, cruise,
defogger. 12,000miles. $5,895.
348-3006
44
1969AMC Rebel, 4 door, small
V-8, automatIc. good transportation $175.349-4087
1974 NOVA. Fair condlllon,
needs work, body good. $500
or best offer. Call 229-4411
1968VOLVO 145-Swagon, very
htlle rust, good transportation,
$500 Brighton 229-7044

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

II

I I 7-8 Autos

1 I 7-8 Autos'

Good Selection
of New&Used
Cadillacs

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

CLEARANCE SALE
Come
and
get
yours
before they're all gone.
In Stock
Immediate delivery

JOHN MACH FORD
550W. Seven Mile
NorthvIlle
349-1400

0
0

SALE
'78 VOLARE

'78 ARROW
from

I I 7-8 Autos

THE Most beautiful Camero In
1971 VW Bug
New tires,
Livingston county Is up for
engine
runs,
transmission
needs repair. $250. 229-4553 sale 1973LT. New mirror, midnight
blue paint, new tires,
alter 6.
ansens headers, side pipes,
1971 PONTIAC 455. Runs
all gauges 350 automatic. Do
Needs work. $35. 437·9922
. not call unless you have a big
",go and $2800.685-1858Mike
1970 DODGE
Polara
9
passenger station wagon One
owner,
new transmission
$800.Cdll after 6 p.m ,349-0782
If
1972 DODGE Sportsman 200
take pver payments, 449-

1978YEAR-END
AMC PASSENGER CAR

CLEARANCE!!

NEED

CREDIT

~:rO

1974 FORD Elite,
AM-FM
stereo, good tires, vinyl roof,
good condition, 437-1342,4371708

NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.

1975 CADILLAC Coupe
De Ville, loaded with
eqUipment, leather interior,
low
miles,
$4,995. David
James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

CallUs

,-

from

0

Full
Factory $371
EqUipment

'78 LeBARON

from
Full
$491
Factory
EqUipment

rft".
11 [J II n
flfST
1

$4398

AMC/JEEP

The ~~I:~:~~t,~Ction

1205 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
1'h Miles West of 1-275Interchange

453-3600

-

'78 CHRYSLER

from

Factory
Full
EqUipment

0

FROM

We· must make room for the '79'5

313-227-1761

Driver Education Cars &
Factory Official Cars
At_Large Discounts Plus These Special Savings
on New Chevys

- 35 TO CHOOSE

Automatics - 4 Speeds - 3 Speeds
·Some with air conditioning

'78 CORDOBA

'78 FURY

-Concords
-Pacers

-Gremlins
SHOP EARLY

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

YEAR END SPECIALS

factory
Full
$3413
EqUipment

4I:A..~
~-~

~

from

~~~tOry$3696
EqUIpment

frof1'

1978 MOIZA STATIOI WAIOI

$5095

Factory
Full
EqUipment

Automatic,
power steering,
roof carrier. Stock No. 526

In Stock

For Your Best Lease Deal-

August 23.1978

[!8""Autos

7-8 Autos

1978 LTD II 351, air, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl
roof, amlfm
stereo,
rear
jefogger, cloth Interior, full
wheel covers, radials, remote
mirror, accent paint stripes,
bumper group, Immaculate
$4,650.478-8445evenings, 5252024days. Ask for Bud
70 ROADRUNNER, 4-speed
383 hIgh-powered engine. new
60's, 011 and water pumps,
heavy duty clutch. Many other
new parts Hemi-orange S900.
349-8588

FIESTAS

C.C 0
ANNIVERSARY

HORIZONS

ARGUS-Wednesday.

$4099°°

Call Rollie Henning
1978 IMPALA
4 door, 350 engine. tinted
glass, automatic. radial whitewalls. Stock No. 835

$&199°°

1978 MOIZA 2 • 2
V·6. power steering, power
~~kes, console. Stock No

~~~~{~OO

&anmp

{~

11th ANNIVERSARY SALE

.,
~~

•

....,

-

(~

o

~

I

(;)

2675 Milford Road
Milford. Mich.

CATCH OUR BREATH EASY USED CAR PLAN
3 DAY - 300 MILE EXCHANGE PLAN ON LATE MODELS

~:l!lC:-~.!uJ

--:;n:;r;""ii'iiii~"""'~~~-'-------'---------::-19751MPAL
STATION
Full power,
automatic,
air
conditIoning,
40,000
miles,
Michelin tires

4 door, full power, automatic,
buckets, console!

6 cylinder,
automatic,
steering, only

SHARPI
REA L.R EA LSHARPI
{~----:j(i~~~o-~~~~~~~4----:-::-:~~-2 door, hamtop,
air conditioning.

full

power,

4 door,
tionmg,

full

power, air condipower
windows,

power

$3945

1975 DODGE ROYAI:.- .•
MON~CO"
,
.

1977 .ctl~,!SLER
NEWPORT

1974 DODGE
SPORTSMAN VAN
8 passenger,
conditioning

full

power,

air

$4166
$2988
0/
[I~"'~I---:":"'=":=----+------=="::':::'-'_-+--~~~-loaded.

:I~~"I
"lIl"

$3888

$2988

1975 PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

.

4 door, 6 cylinder, automatIC,
power steerrng. Only,

4 door,
tioning,

1978 VOLARES

2 door, factory
offiCial cars,
extended warranty
from

Phone 684-1025

19n PLYMOUTH VOLARE
STATION WAGON

1973 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

WAGON

0,

.....

Great Savings For Youl
~~

1975 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT

full power, air condI30,000 miles.

$2,266

$449900

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues .• Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

r------I'I
DATSUN

lOVER
200 NEW CARS
IN STOCK.-175
AT
OLD PRICES

'I

I

$3266

, :"~A. --~19q:;7r;;6:tC~H:UR"'Y(cS:lLI:E"DR--/-;-;::::::--;:::-:::-:=~~=---i---:--==-"....,,--~~~~-1973 PLYMOUTH FURY III
1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
"- ~

CORDOBA

,"lIl'"

Full

~~..

conditioning

power,

automatIC,

air

$4166

4 door, full power, automatic
air conditioning,
AM-FM

'

6 cylinder,
only,

automatiC,

radiO.

I~'" "1
~

:~
..
~

Supermarket Savings

~

'18 Close-out

".

I'

Onl, 163 '18's Left

1978MONTE CARLO
Tinted glass. V-8, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, console. air
conditioning, amffm sport mirrors,
rally wheels, white/saddle
bucket
~~~t~167

$5688

1978MONZA 2 PLUS 2
HATCHBACK COUPE
Tinted glass, wheel
opening
moldings, sport mirrors, automatic
transmission, rally 2 wheels, WSW
tires, dark brownfsaddle, bucket
~e:t~578

$3887

1978Monte Carlo
BlackfLandau roof, PS, PB, power
windows, power door locks, speed
control, stereo, many more extras
No 2350

t

$6375

1978EL CAMINO
Automatic, V-8 (350), air conditionIng, power steering, WW, tinted
glass, side moldings, rally wheels
No 442

$5407

1978MONZA COUPE
Tinted glass, automatic, ps, deluxe
wheel covera, ww, whlle/blaok.
vinyl top
No 2575

1978MONZA SPORTCOUPE
Tinted
glass,
sport
mirrors,
automatic transmission, steel radial
ww, AM radio, burgundyfblack.
custom buckets
No. 2243

Ford LTD's-Fiestas-Pintos
Fl00 • F150 • F250 Pickups
Vans, Club Wagons, Couriers'
Mercur, Marquis • Bobcats
Monarchs .. Cougar IR7's
Iranadal • LTD ii;s • IUltang II'.
~i"_

Shop NowI Saye $$$
Immediate DeliYer,

;~~f)'

I~

1978EL CAMINO
Automatic, V-8, power steering,
power brakes, radio, sliver

;/; l'i,

..

No. 245

a:
1978NOVA2DR
Automatic, power steering, power
Drakes, radio, ww, side moldings,
doluxe wheel covers
No 2832

$4125

1978MONZA 2 PlUS 2
SPORTHATCHBACK
Tinted glass, sport mirrors, console, automatic, PS, AM radio,
burgundy/sport cloth, bucket seats
No. 2591

$4

1978MONTE CARLO
PS, PB, power windows & door locks,
V-8, automatic, air, speed control,
atereo, 55/45 power seats, & lots
more, dark brown saddle bucket
~~~t~188

~

.............

$6250

Q

I

!

;~j.v{~
\

I

~ti
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7·8 Autos

Ford's Newest
FAIRMONT

1989 OPEL $125. Not running.
231-2059,Brighton
'77 MONTE Carlo, landau top,
air, cruise, power ateerlng,
, CLEARANCE SALE
power brakes, am-1m ,Stereo,
• 2 Dr. Futura
350 engine, low mileage, ex~ _~.1J11med. Delivery
cellent condition, 227-1613
1972 VW 411, wrecked Irontend,
good
engine
and
transmission, $400,229-6907
550 Seven M,le
ELDORADO Blarrltz. 8000
::Northville
miles. Loaded. 512,600, (517)
349-1400
546-6889
1969VW, runs. $100,624-6316
_1;;71
NOVA,
307
V8,
'73 LINCOLN 2 door. Nice car,
~lItomatlc,
power steering,
$1650,349-8993
• am/fm. snow tires, (313) 2291978
T-Blrd, 3200 miles, no
lolfi!l8
wn~7-:V;;;O:;-L-;-AR;::;E=--w-ag--o-n-,
-p-ow-e-r salt, 6 month warranty. Loaded,
349-1914
8J1terlng, power brakes, air,
•,aIP-Im radIO, ~Iean, 437-0678
1972 PINTO squire wagon •
Loaded $800,231-2543
4 door
:'~4
AMBASSADOR, 43,000 1975 MATADOR.
Sharp,
one
owner,
low
• I1llles, air, power steering,
mileage $2200,231-2543
- power brakes, cruise, zlebart,
• no rust. Excellent condItIon
1972 DODGE Dart SWInger, 6: $1',450,227-4097
cylinder, automatic transmission, power steerong, with
DUSTER 5800 437-3286 radio. After 6 p m. 231-1197,
-.aHer6 pm
see at 8379 Rickett
Rd.,
Broghton
•

"nHN
,t:

MACH FORD

1976 PONTIAC Ventura
SJ,4 dr., air, vinyl roof.
Never
been
In a
Michigan winter, $3,695.
David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton 227-1761

/ 'i978

·i

· ,.

iJt;
· ,

1973 NOVA. V-8 automatIc, 4
door, new tires. exhaust and
brakes. 229-4553 after 6 $350
or best offer.
'72 MATADOR, automatic, air,
power brakes, power steerIng, 48,899 miles, $500 or best
offer 624-5470

1973 CADILLAC
4·dr.,
hardtop DeVille, 53 ,Goo
miles
(1-over)
$2,495.
David James Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton 227-1761
BUYING Junk cars and lale
",.,del wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
546-4111.
If
CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo,
nice car, $4600 (313) 632-7713
If

1976 PONTIAC Grand
Prix, high mileage, nice
car,
$2,999.
David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761
1917 CORDOBA
air,
automatic, full power,
bucket
seats,
vinyl
roof.
Kontz
Motor
Sales, 2607 E. Grand
River, Howel (517)-5464150

19n PONTIAC Phoenix
4-dr, power steering,
automatic,
4-cylinder,
economy. Kontz Motor
Sales, 2607 E. Grand
River, Howell (517)-5464150

Before buying a
Used Car see

'73 MERCURY Wagon, excellent condition. 54,000 miles,
loaded. Must sell, 349-3652 44

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S. Lalayelle
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-13·C

About our colleges, universities
•

U-M had its start
Michigan has a total of 76 schools of'
higher learning.
Of these 13 are public colleges and
universities, 29 are public community
colleges, and 34 are private institutions.
Largest of the public universities or
colleges is the University of Michigan,
while Lake Superior State College is the
smallest.
Points of interest:
• U-M was started in Detroit in 1817
and was not moved to Ann Arbor until
1837.
• Wayne State University did not
become a state institution until 1956. It
succeeded Wayne University, founded
11' 1933 and operated by the Detroit
Board of Education.
• Michigan State University was the
first agricultural college in America.
• Michigan Technological University
was originally named Michigan Mining
School, later changed to Michigan College of Mines, later to Michigan College
of Mining and Technology, and finally
in 1964 to its present name.
• Ferris operated for 65 years as a
private school known as Ferris Institute until 1949 when the state took it
over.
• Eastern Michigan University was
originally called Michigan State Normal School, later named Michigan
State Normal College. It was originally

established as a teacher training institution, and the first to be located east
of the Allegheny Mountains.
• Oakland
University,
initially
governed by Michigan State UniverSIty, gained independent status in 1970.
• Grand Valley is the only college or
university in Michigan that takes a
plural spelling of its name - Grand
Valley State Colleges.
• Saginaw
Valley State College
began operations in 1963 as a private institution, but a year later became a
state college.
• Western
Michigan
University
ranks second in the nation in the
number of teaching certificates issued
annually.
• Lake Superior State College opened
In 1946 as
a branch of Michigan
Technological University, gaining its
independence in 1969.
• Central Michigan University also
originally was a private school, later
becoming a State Normal School and
finally a state university.
The pUblic Michigan colleges and
universities are:
Central
Michigan
_University,
Eastern Michigan University, Ferris
State College, Grand Valley State Colleges, Lake Superior State College,
Michigan State University, Michigan
Technological
University,
Northern
Michigan University, Oakland Univer-

Detroit

sity, Saginaw Valley State College,
University of Michigan, Wayne State
University
and Western Michigan
University.
Community Colleges are:
Alpena Community College, Bay De
Noc Community College, Delta College,
Glen Oaks Community
College,
Gogebic Community College;
Grand Rapids Junior College, Henry
Ford Community College, Highland
Park Community College, Jackson
Community College, Kalamazoo Valley
Community College;
Kellog Community College, Kirtland
Community College, Lake Michigan
College, Lansing Community College;
Macomb Community College, Mid
Michigan Community College, Monroe
Community College, Montcalm Community College, Charles Stewart Mott
Community College, Muskegon Community
College,
North
Central
Michigan College;
Oakland Community College, Saint
Clair Community College, Schoolcraft
College, Southwestern Michigan College, Washtenaw Community College,
Wayne County Community College, and
West Shore Community College.
The non-public institutions of higher
learning in Michigan include:
Adrian College, Albion College, Alma
College, Andrew University, Aquinas
College, Baker Junior College, Calvin
College, Calvin Theological Seminary,

Center for Creative Studies-College of
Art and Design, Cleary College, Concordia Lutheran
Junior
College,
Thomas M. Cooley Law School;
Cranbrook Academy of Art, Daven-·
port College of Business, Detroit Bible'
College, Detroit College of Busine~s;··
Detroit College of Law, Detroit In-:
stitute of Technology, Duns Scotus
lege,
.~.'
Faithway Baptist College, General
Motors Institute, Grace Bible Colleg'~,:
Grand Rapids Baptist College ari'~
Seminary, Great Lakes Bible College,!
Hillsdale College, Hope College, Jord4h?
College, Kalamazoo College, LawreI1?~j
Institute of Technology, Lewis Colleg,e!
of Business;
.::--\
Madonna College, Marygrove Col.l
lege, Mercy College of Detroit, Merrill-:
Palmer Institute, Michigan Christi.$:
College, Midrasha-College of Jewish:
Studies, Muskegon Business College; '_
Nazareth College, Northwood Ill'stitute, Olivet College, Reformed Biblel
College, Sacred Heart Seminary CQ.!..-:
lege, St. John's Provincial SeminarY,:
SS. Cyril and Methodius Seminary;
-:
Saint Mary's College, Shaw College ~f:
Detroit, Siena Heights College, Spring:
Arbor College, Suomi College, Univer-'
sity of Detroit, Wayne College of !Vf;
countancy and Business Administra-'
tion, John Wesley College of Owosso"
Western Theological Seminary, and:
Yeshivath Beth Yehudah.
".:

eoi--:

"!

Public Colleges Universities

Location

Central Michigan University
Eastern Michigan University
Ferris State College
Grand Valley State Colleges
Lake Superior State College
Michigan State University
Michigan
Tech"nological
University
'Northern Michigan University
Oakland University
Saginaw Valley State Colleges
University of Michigan
Wayne State University
Western Michigan University
*Chartere.d

In

Credit Enrollment
On Campus
Off Campus

Founded

Mt. Pleasant
Big Rapids
Allendale
Sault Ste. Marie
East Lansing,

1892
1849
1884
1963
1946
1857

Houghton
Marquette
Rochester
University Center
Ann Arbor*
Detroit
Kalamazoo

1885
1889
1957
1963
1817
1933
1903

Ypsilanti

16,004
18,176
9,934
7,540
2,427
43,749

2,063
988

3,172

Operating
Revenues

State
Appropriation

.
;_~

$20,608,828 .....
$24,302,154 ~
$14,469,324
$9,051,909
$3,508,921
$102,085,071

$49,953,357
$49,800,848
$33,792,933
$21,254,876
$7,591,208
$249,069,463

,

DetrOit and moved to Ann Arbor

In

6,275
8,329
9,684
3,125
44,950
33,535
21,033

112
1,121
773
197
873
1,283
1,940

$29,107,446
$29,344,542
$29,066,988
$8,340,703
$404,125,166
$143,258,359
$73,642,000

$13,988,029
$13,693,907
$13,243,095
$3,921,045 . .;
$118,704,548
$69,958,366
$33,322,000
c

was taken from the 1977-1978 Michigan

Manual and is based on'1976 figures

~:,.'~.
Back.Tii:S'cTiool

I

:~
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Specials at
1 WEEK ONLV-Monday,

Aug. 21 - Sat., Aug. 26
Long-Sleeve

~==:DOI~III~IIOOR
.1~

~~~\
"'

"7"...,.,,"

'"'

~~

Solids, prints,
Turtle neck,
Mock turtle.

KNIT SHIRTS
Sale$349 ~
$9.00 Sale$ 449

~i~~~4~-;5 to 7.50

~~~~$~-.1~to

rucet~SAMPLE SALE
FARMINGTON & BRIGHTON STORES ONt y
• Over 200 to Choose from • Only 1 of Style •
SNOWSUITS, JACKETS, COATS
Boys' Sizes' 18 mos, Toddler 3,
Size 5, Size 8.

400110 0ff

Annual
Underwear

OFF

2 OOJ'co
BOYS & GIRLS

J
E
A
N
1 WEEK ONLY

S

JEAN SALE

r-.l..r- .... Sllms and regulars Bell bottom,

$799
Values to $10.50
$999
Sizes 8-12 Reg 8-14

boot leg, some pre-washed Not
all styles In all sizes
Sizes 4-7

Slim-Values to $1? 75
,,·-

153 E Mil" NORTHVILLE
Man Thun &Frl hl9pm
34806:10
3~2 S Mil" PLVMOUTH
Mon ThUll l\ Fr, 1119 p m
45666Mi
MtT,oPI.uM.lI

Mon

11111" & F"

naliJO

WAYNE
1l19pm

131 E L.h SOUTH LYON
Fr!dty t1llpm
43768'8

•

n,,,,hlan Mill BRIGHTON
o..lIy1ot
Sun 1210&
nt27S0
.nd6lo£.tllOtl'
In ItMllin.

... ·Student sizes 26-28
Values to $15 75

1

1837

Data for this chart

\

,
I'

$1199

Girls' Sizes 18 mos.,
Toddler 3, Size 5, SIze 7.

SALE

Stock up now!

Save on Carter's Cotton Knits NothIng held back All styles on sale
Bnefs (Whiteor print), T-shirts. camIsoles, thermal, etc BOYS sizes 316, GIRLS sizes 3-14

Polly Flinders
Hand Smocked

Dress Sale
J 92

pcs. to choose from
Come early for best
selection.
Sizes 4-6x
Values to $16
Sizes 7·12
Values to $18

• Quantities limIted on all sale merchandise
• Come early for best selection. [l.J
• Sale ends Sat., Aug. 26
iJ

-=-

$799
$899

Girls' Blouse Sale

$599

by Russ Girl

Polyester and cotton blends,
stnpes With solid color collar
and cuffs Solid colors With
contrasting solid color collar and
cuffs. 120 to choose from First
come, !lrst served

Sizes 7-14

Reg. $11.00

BILLY THE KID®
PANTS

Boys' Corduroy Sale

<

"

Polyester and Cotton Blend assorteltJ
colors, slims and regulars.
Sizes 4 to 7

,:~

Sizes 8 to 16

R~ ~OW

R~ ~300

Sale

Sale

$649 $799

BRIGHTON MALL
227·6066
Daily 10·9; Sun. 12·5

Livonia's
NEWBURGH

PLAZA

464·6500
Mon.·Fri. 10'9
Sat. 10·6

FARMINGTON

PLAZA

474·7900
Mon., Thurs .• FII. 9:30·9
Tues., Wed" Sat, 9:30·6

,
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In most cases, familiarity with the following
metric units will be sufficient for
everyday transactions:

Metric switch moves slowly

Symbol Approximate Size
m
km
em
mm

meter
kilometer
centimeter
millimeter

length

39lh inches
0.6 mile
width of a paper clip
thickness of paper clip

area

hectare

ha

2lh acres

weight

'gram
kilogram
metric ton

g
kg
t

weight of a paper cllp
2.2 pounds
long ton (2240pounds)

volume

liter
milliliter

L
mL

one quart and 2 ounces
1/5 teaspoon
,

pressure

kilopascal

kPa

atmospheric
about 100kPa

\

pressure

is

Units of Ume and electricity will not change.
The Celsius temperature

scale should be used, familiar points on which are:

'C

"F
32
212
98.6
68-77

o

Freezing point of water
Boiling point of water
Normal body temperature
Comfortable room temperature

100
37
20-25

Prefixes

Conversions

Some of the metric units listed above
include prefixes such as kilo, centi,
and mill!. Prefixes. added to a unit
name, create larger or smaller units
by factors that are powers of 10. For
example, add the prefix kilo, which
means a thousand, to the unit gram,
to indicate 1000 grams; thus 1000
grams become 1 kilogram. The
more common prefixes are shown in
Table 1.

Conversions should follow a rule of
reason: don't include figures that
imply more accuracy than justified
by the original data. For example, 36
inches would be converted to 91 centimeters, not 91.44 centimeters (36
inches x 2.54 centimeters per inch
equals 91.44 centimeters), and 40.1
inches would convert to 101.9 centimeters, not 101.854. Table 2 lists
many of the more commonly used
conversion factors.

TABLEl
Common Prefixes for Metric Units
Factor

Prefix

SYmbol

1000000 10'
1000
1/100
1/1000
1/1000000

mega
kilo
centi
milli
micro

M

10'
10-'
10-'
10-'

TABLE 2
Metric Conversion Factors

square
square
square
square
acres

yd'
mi'

. oz
lb

•r

.

"

ounces
pounds
short tons
(2000pounds)

0.09

0.8
2.6
0.4

·
• .tsp
- 'J'bsp
, ju'

f1 oz
c
pt
I qt
gal
ft'
yd'

teaspoons
tablespoons
cubic inches
fluid ounces
cups
pints
quarts
gallons
cubic feet
cubic yards

LENGTH
centimeters
centimeters
meters
kilometers
AREA
squarecentipleters
square meters
square meters
square kilometers
hectares

WEIGHT
28
0.45
0.9

5
15
16
30
0.24
0.47
0.95
3.8
0.03 .
0.76

I)

(Approximate)

in'

it,

(mass)
grams
kilograms
metric tons

VOLUME
milliliters
milliliters
milliliters
milliliters
liters
liters
liters
liters
cubic meters
cubic meters

Sym,
bol

'.

em
em

.'

m
km
.CI!!::;:~

m'
m'
km'
ha
g
kg

m

t

mL
mL
mL
mL
L

Jumping-Jacks~

High Styled, Sport Shoes

L

L
L

Good selection of Colors-All Sizes

m'
m'

$1180 S2600
10

PRESSURE
inHg
psi

inches of mercury
pounds per
square inch

3.4

kilopascals

kPa

6.9

kilopascals

kPa

TEMPERATURE
'F

degrees
Fahrenheit

Leather Shoes with Action Soles

(exact)

Dressy &: Casual in Colors Galore.
5/9
degrees Celsius
(after subtracting 32)

Spacing

All units and prefixes should be
spelled as shown in this gUide.

A space is left between the number
and the symbol to which it refers.
For example 7 m, 31.4 kg.
In names or symbols for units having prefixes, no space is left between
letters making up the symbol or
name. Examples: milligram, mg;
kilometer, km.

- 'Units: The names of all units start
· with a lower-case letter except, of
course, at the beginning of the
sentence. There is one exception: in
"degree CelsiUS" the unit "degree"
is lower case but the modifier
"Celsius" is captalized.
Symbols: Unit symbols are written
in lower-case letters except for liter .
and those units derived from the
name of a person (m for meter but W
for watt, Pa for pascal, etc.).
"

Prefixes: Symbols of prefixes that
mean a million or more are captalized and those less than a million are
lower case (M for mega, k for kilo).

Plurals
Units: Names of units are made
plural only when the numerical
value that precedes them is more
than 1. For example, 0.25 liter or 1/4
liter but 250 milliliters. Zero degrees
Celsius Is an exception to this rule.
Symbols: Symbols for units are
never pluralized (250 mm equals 250
millimeters) .

fl

Sizes for All

'C

Spelling

· Capitals

.1

13, 1973 that the state board of education adopted a resolution that required
all textbookS purchased after June of
1976contain material about the metric
system.
....
Although there has been no gre~
push by the federal government t6
"metricize" the nation's highway, in
defense of the U.S. Department
of
Transporation (DOT), a spokesman for
the Michigan Highway Department explained that proposed implementation
deadlines by DOT were shot down b~
states a number of years ago.
~
DOT had proposed a three-phase implementation that called for completion
of resigning of all highways to the
metric system by September of 1982.
"Ninety
percent
of the states
vehemently opposed the switchover
deadlines, and the (U.S.) Departlnenw
of Transportation
backed off. Most
states complained that the cost was too
great and that the timetable was too
short," the state highway spokesman
said. "We in Michigan weren't too'happy with it either 'lYoU can imagine what
the cost of changing all of our'signW
would be. It would be in the milliims of#
dollars."
In lieu of a complete changeover,
Michigan has, however, launched a
relatively modest "experimental-like"
program. For example, it erected
metric signs (also carrying standarv ....
measurements)
on several highwayP
primarily on U.S. 27 between Lansing
and Grayllng.
In addition, it has developed plans for
three small road projects using metric
figures to acquaint
engineers' and
builders with the system.

u

inches
feet
yards
miles

6.5

"Salesmen of metric equipment tell me
that Michigan is among the top four or
fife states in the country in introducing
the system to children."
The primary focus in Michigan, as
well as in other state school systems,
has been at thEl elementary level. Not
too much has been done at the junior
high and high school levels, since officiais believe teaching of metric is
most successful with younger children
not yet familiar with the standard
system.
It's more difficult to teach older
students conversions than it Ie to teach
metric
to the "uncontaminated"
elementary student, he said.
"My own eighth grade daughter, for
example, came home from school last
year to complain that she was being required to learn something about the
standard system. She's been using the
metric system all along and can't
understand
why she should know
something about the standard system,"
said Scott. "You and I and other older
people complain about having to learn
metric."
The Michigan Department of Education has conducted many metric training sessions for teachers throughout the
state. State metric materials for local
school use has been provided regional
media centers across the state, and a
multi-page teacher resource guide has
proved so popular it has been used by
educational departments in other states
and by diverse sections of industry and
business, Scott said.
Michigan's interest in the metric
system predates the national 1975
metric act itself. It was on September

c

in
ft
yd
mi

inches
feet
yards
miles

elsewhere - including the federal
government itself - there has been less
than an enthusiastic mood.
.
"I think the government has taken a
'follOWing' position rather than an
'initiative' one. They'd rather wait and
see what the next department is going
to do," he said.
The Department of Defense, for example, has been reluctant to move fullspeed ahead, waiting for the establishment of the U.S. Metric Board for
guidance, he said.
And the U.S. highway department
has not been anxious to mandate the
metric measurements
for highways
under federal control because of state
protests.
Generally, the pUblic -has been less
than enthusiastic, too. "But mostly, I
think that's because they don't know
much about it. That's going to be our
functi0p.... to educate them. What they
need, I think, are those visible signs acquainting them with the system, such
as highway signs and food labeling."
One regulatory
agency that has
been "very positive" deals with wine
and spirits. By January 1, 1979 all wine
sold in the nation will be in metric
volumes. And by January 1, 1980 all
alcoholic spirits also will carry metric
labels, Odom noted.
The U.S. weather bureau also has
developed a plan for conversion, said
Odom, although it has not yet set it into
motion.
Michigan schools are among the nation's leaders in implementing
the
metric system, said Wayne Scott, who
is coordinating the system for the
Michigan Department of Education.

m

When You Know
ToFlnd
Multiply By Number of
Number of
2.54,
30
0.9
1.6

The hoped-for switchover
to the
metric system in the United States is
still only "inching along," according to
officials in Washington, D.C.
Nevertheless, a spokesman for the
newly established U.S. Metric Board
told this newspaper that despite initial
Widespread resistence to change there
is still a very good chance that the complete switch "will occur by 1985."
One reasen, according to an insider,
why the switchover appears to be lagging is that the Metric Conversion Act
signed into law by President Gerald
Ford on December 23, 1975was stripped
of its compulsory deadline date.
Before it was finally adopted, legislation had specified a 10-year deadline.
That
deadline
was eliminated,
however, taking the teeth out af the act,
an official said.
Without a deadline, even establishment of the regulatory federal agency
dragged on and it wasn't until this past
June when the last of the 17-member
U.S. Metric Board was appointed even though it was authorized by the
1975Act.
Basic function of the board is one of
"educating the public about the metric
system," said Jeffry Odom, spokesman
for the board. "It will act as a coordinating agency for all of the voluntary
metric changeovers in both the private
and public sectors," he said.
The board, however, is not a full time
one, leaving most of the day-to-day
operations to staffers.
According to Odom, implementation
of the metric system ,is "moving alone
very well" in the auto and computer industries and in the nation's schools, but

k

001
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Schools lead the way

METRIC STYLE GUIDE
Name

i

$2000

*

DO NOT use a pflriod with metric
unit names and symbols except at
the end of Ii sentence.

Perfect Fit ... Our new electronic
computer measures Width, length and
girth to assure the correct size & fit.

Decimal Point
The dot or period is used as the
decimal point within numbers. In
numbers less than one, zero should
be written before the decimal point.
Examples: 7.038g; 0.038 g.

The pronunciation of the common
metric units is wen known except for
pascal which rhymes with rascal
and hectare which rhymes with
bare.
Celsius
Is pronounced
sell·see·us.
Tile first syllable of every prefix is
accented, not the second syllable.
Examples: kilometer as in knowatt;
centimeter as in senUment.

$28°0

Sizes from Nursery School Students
To College Professors!

Period

Pronunciation

10

153 E. Maon, NORTHVILLE
Mon, Thurs & Fro. '1,1 9 p m
3490630
322 S Maon. PL YMOUTH
Mon. Thurs. & Fro '1,19 l' m
4556655

J

VISA

&

131 E. Lake,SOUTH LYON'
F, od.y 'ttl 8 p.m.
•
437·6816

,

Broghlon Mall. BRIGHTON'
Dally 10 9; Sun 12 10 5 •
229 27~0
:

...-_.._-------------_ ......_-....,,;'
MeiroPlaceMall,WAVNE
••
Mon , Thurs & Fro 'ltl 9 p m.
7295630

Special Groups-Good

Selection Colors &: Sizes-Leather

Jumping Jacks School Shoes

~

&: Tennis

and 5 Local,on.
10 Indians

Valu9to$24.00

$980 10 $1480
..
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~:Newsuperintendent
Northville's
superintendent
of
schools Lawrence Nichols, 43, goes
home from his new job here to a
.. household with three active teenagers
j!nd a wife who also has a career.
Greeting him at the door of the
Livonia colonial is apt to be "Tank,"
described
as a Labrador
"and
.. , . something else."
, . '.• The Nichols family has lived in the
.:.it-' !tome on S,tonehouse
Circle
off
~ .<Newburgh south of Six Mile for 11
, . ' ",years. Before being tapped to be Norihville's first new superintendent in 12
· - years, Larry Nichols was director of
,._' secondary education in Livonia.
:
His home is less than 20 minutes from
~ ",. the Northville adminstration office and,
__ .,J.!! hiring him, the board stated he will
not have to move.
- . ,"A friend, of mine who sells real
• estate in Northville has been calling
, -, me, however, when she finds a ranch
" . ",home," mentions Julia Nichols, ex.> ""plaining
that with older teenagers she
,Ii> thinks a ranch should be their next
,~ • choice.
• . As she looks about the living room
• where a variety of art decorates the
c. " }Valls, Mrs. Nichols says it will be dlf'. ficult to move their accumulations.
.•
One painting depicts the stained glass
window of the Air Force Academy
~r.chapel
whil~ another is a view on rice
: ~~paper purchased in New Orleans.

"We've bought them on our travels,"
Mrs. Nichols recalls, telling that the
former picture was purchased in Estes
Park.
With Chris, now 19, Eric, who's 18,
and Leslie, almost 17, they "used to be a
camping family," Mrs. Nichols says,
noting that "one summer we logged
10,000 miles when Larry was a teacher
andlIad summers off."
With two other camping families,
they traveled as far as Vancouver,
Banff and San Francisco. "The kids
would be good for 12 hours, knowing
when they got where we were going
seven others would be there," Mrs.
Nichols recalls.
Now the family has a cottage at Interlochen near Traverse City.
Her husband skis - downhill with one
son and cross-country with the other.
He also plays golf, racquet ball and tennis.
Julia Nichols, a trim, petite brunette,
confesses that she "just doesn't like
tennis" but golfs with her husband.
This summer
she has been
refinishing furniture purchased at auction, but shortly will be returning to
teaching. She is a teacher at Farmington Longacre Elementary, generally teaching fourth grade, often with a
split.
The couple met at Wayne State
University
where
he did his

.-l

heads active family

undergraduate and graduate work and
now is a candidate
for doctorate
degree. His wife received her BA
degree from Wayne and her master's
from Eastern Michigan University.
"She's built her own career, and she's
been very successful,"
the new
superintendent
declares, giving his
wife credit. "She's managed to maintain her sanity while raising a husband
and family. She'S qUite an unusual
girl."
The couple enjoys attending plays
and concerts and reading. Mrs. Nichols
reveals that her husband is an avid
reader, especially on the Civil War.
1 Son Chris, who was off on a camping
trip last weekend, has been attending
Schoolcraft College and right now is interested in architecture, although his
parents aren't sure he won't change his
mind soon.
Second son Eric, who was graduated
from high school in June, was out job
hunting when the photographer arrived
to take a family picture. He thinks he
would like to work a year before starting college, his parents explain.
DaUghter Leslie, who will be a senior
at Livonia Stevenson High School this
fall, was at work at Nicky's restaurant
at Idylwyld Golf Club. Her interest lies
in the business area.
Like their parents, they obviously are
busy, involved youngsters.

I
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~Couple's conuomllllum to be open
I

f'"

I

on September home tour
The Kenneth Clvms' Lexington Commons condominium with 1800 square
feet, plus finished basement, is larger
than many homes. In addition it has an
attached double garage, overlooks
lawns he doesn't have to mow and offers a care-free pool.
They purchased the condominium at
1088 Washington Circle in 1974 just after
it'was built. Theirs is one of two with a
staircase from a balcony to the grass
below.
,
"Like Florida sunshine, it's free," enthuses Ken Clum of the outlook on trees
to the west. The condominiums are
located on Eight Mile west of Taft and
centered around a private pool area.
Their condo is one of the homes to be
open September 28 on the annual Nor-

1

thville Home Tour co-sponsored by the
there.
Presbyterian Women's Association and
But there are mementoes of their
the Northville Historical Society. It was
Florida stay on view. Clum created
chosen, the tour committej! explains,
shell pictures as a hobby, painting a sea
because of a growing interest in con- background, gluing on sand and shells
dominium living and to give variety.
and then spraying the picture.
Other homes on the tour include VicTheir decorating also focuses on
torian ones filled with antiques.
"memory walls," accessories, Mrs.
The Clums had tried retirement in the
Clum explains, "that are things our
Fort Lauderdale area in Florida for two
children have made."
years and returned home to Northville
In a bright area at the front is a true
when they found it wasn't for them. He .•.,,.multi-'Purpose room in yellows, orange
had retired from Standard Brands after
and green where the couple has
38 years of service and now has a full cocktails and eats informally around
tIme career in real estate, selling for
the round table with four comfortable
RIZZO.
low seats. There's also a television set.
Harriet Clum drives to Southfield to
On the wall are a wooden shelf and
her job as secretary to the manager of
the Newhouse Newspapers'
offIce
Continued on Page ISoD
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"Tank" poses reluctantly

with new Superintendent

of Schools Lawrence Nichols and his wife, Julia

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

Children's & Teen's

"Since 1907"
Closed
Wednesdays

\

SHOES

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

lIalatJe
~

S~

Largest Selection in Area

SlglI Up Now for

Fall Classes
Tour visitors will enter Clums' condominium

• Needlepoint

here

Basic or Advanced Design • Shading
6 Week Classes - Days or Evenings
"
Available

-

~~~ -i- r
i

124 N. Center, Northville
349.0105
Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 5

• Many Special Classes
Bagello • Petit
Decorations-Many

Point Christmas
new fun stitches.
,

• Two Day Mini Classes
Five different courses to choose from.
Introducing

• Needlepoint

Our

Colfee Clatch

Call us for details
Kodak 650 H Proj •••••
Kodak 750 H Proj •.••.
Kodak 760 H Proj .•.•.

r

116.62
138.00
162.00

Stop By or Call today for a Class
Schedule
150 MARY ALEXANDER CT.
NORTHVILLE.
349-6685

Braders

DE PA RTM'E

NT-STOR

141 E. Main Northville

349-3420

E

•

Z

•
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"Two-night October open"tng now set for theater

'.
.

,

« ,

.~
:.".
...

,',

By JEAN DAY

Opening of the Marquis Theater has been delayed two
weeks to October 14-15, but it promises to be a gala two-day
event for our town. Inga Zayti, new owner of the former P & A
Theater, has had the old theater completely stripped and is in
process of an exciting remodeling that will give the theater a
Victorian elegance.
She reports the opening will be both Saturday and Sunday,
and is reserving the 550 seats for Northville patrons. The opening weekend and the two following will feature "The King and
I" by Premin-Henderson Productions. It is a' live show now
touring Canada.
The company, a division of Performing Artists Unlimited,
ha'S:received excellent notices in Canada, Mrs. Zayti says, with
ththhow's run being extended. The delay is to the advantage of
aUi' she adds, as the refurbishing schedule for the theater is
tig!1t. Passers-by, however, are getting a hint of future refinement as the black walnut box office has been refinished and
orfginal glass doors are in place.
" Seats for the opening nights will be reserved. Price now is
se't at $8 with the following performances to be $6. Four days of

performances will follow on October 19·'22 and conclude the
weekend of October 27-29with three more. Mrs. Zayti also plans
to designate special times for senior citizens and children. On
other evenings the theater will be showing movies, which, Mrs.
Zayti says, will have a $1.50 admission price.
The owner-renovator is hoping that one of the opening
weekend guests who will walk down the Victorian red carpet to
take one of the red plush seats will be Governor William
Milliken. He's been invited, and, as Mrs. Zayti points out, it is
campaign time" and he wants support." People who have made
requests for opening weekend tickets, she states, will be called
by mid-September. It already looks like a full house.

Stolen family

documents can't be replaced

It's disturbing enough to lose money and household articles
when your home is burglarized, but it's the loss of things that
cannot be replaced and which mean nothing to those who took
them that really hurts.

German family documents dating as far back as the 1600'sr '
including a graduation diploma, military service records, let.:
ters and family genealogy are among items in a safe taken'
from the basement of the Thomas Beyersdorf home on Grace ~
Court the evening of Sunday, August 13. "'l'here's no way to,""
replace them," says Judy Beyersdorf, as she appeals to anyone.,
who may know anything about the theft. The documents are.
part of her husband's family history and were given to the cou- "
pIe two years before his father died.
'
The theft happened sometime between 5:30 and 10:30
p.m. when we were out," she recalls, mentioning that the police ,~ .
think they may have surprised the burlars on their return. She.
doesn't care about things that can be replaced but hopes that if
the documents were discarded someone may notice them.
"They bore seals and had names in Latin with imprinting in
German," she explains. "Just send them to us or drop them of~'
at the newspaper office," she pleads.
I :

'r.
"

Come, picnic on the Mill Race green

f

'

Not an annual - but the second - old-time family picnicfor Northville Historical Society families and friends is being::
planned for 2 p.m. Sunday, August 27, in Mill Race Village""",:
Members are to pack picnic baskets with plates, cups, glasse~y:'
silverware and a favorite potluck picnic dish. The society will,/
be supplying "gently-smoked sliced ham" with beer and pop. ::
Taking reservations
are Loretta Reng, 349-3268, Rit~'.
Young, 349-22111and Beatrice Carlson, 349-1330.
I

Northville's

I

in the, discount book

Northville's The Bedspread Place has made'the first edition of Met,IDpolitan Detroit's "The Underground Shopper."
The 128-page paperback compiled by three Huntington Woods'"
women is called "your complete bargain guide to over 500"outlets for name brand quality merchandise." At the outlets
;
listed, snoppers.may save from 15 to 90 percent of retail price&. ~)!
on apparel, accessories, furniture, jewelry, plants, patterns:
and photographic supplies, among other things.
'
~
A top four-star listing is given The Bedspread Place. The
comment is, "Imagine saving up to 70percent on a Nettle Creek
quilted bedspread." The item states also that the shop, and its
sister ones in Rochester and Dearborn, has comforters, pads, tfl
pillows and fabric samples.
'
The Detroit Underground Shopper is the latest in a series of ':
bargain-shopping guides published in 12 metropolitan areas by" ,
a Dallas, Texas firm. Guides include Atlanta, Boston;:'
"
Dallas/Fort Worth, Houston, Miami, Fort Lauderdale and San~_
Francisco. The Detroit-shopper is $2.95. Publisher says it will ;a
be on newsstands and in bookstores this month.
. }~
The guide is specific, listing addresses of outlets and '
amounts of discounts as well as brand names carried. It's well _
indexed and tells exchange policies and whether credit cards,~,
are accepted. There are spots to buy Butte Knits, Bobbie
Brooks, Anne Klein and even Yves 81. Laurent - all at dis- .:
count.
: ,.~. ~
I

The newest
arrivals from
Jockey & Catalina

I

~

Wools-Blends-Acrylics
Cardigans-V-Necks-Crewnecks
i~-$'/ Ski Sweate'fS~eable-Knlts '

Solids and Patterns

frt9.)['s

MARQUIS FANTASY-The mannequin, photographed whimsically by Record photographer Jane Hale, won't De onstage
when "The King and I" opens October 14-15at the long-time
theater on Main Street now being refurbished to Victorian
elega.nce.
'

MEN'S WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main. Nonhville

349-0n7

•

NORTHVillE

VACUUM

!Back to c5choof
e5efE,ction~

&

APPLIANCES

Insurance
For Every Need

Auto·

Vacuum Cleaners
Repairs. Parts
.Sales
All Makes
Free Estimate

Life

Health· Home

Bobbie Brooks
& Garland

~""

"'!."'" ......

~1.~ ."

Slacks· Skirts
Vests . Sweaters
A Complete Range
of Sizes
In New Fall Colors
New Fall Stvles

.. "'oil:'"

·.
...

M

..

,

'

- ..
.. ~.
'.
.. ~~ ..
_ .. .1\._
,~

~~~r~
....'"'

,•.

~

.

't

TALMAY
1•••

"Quality products
forquallty people"
NORTHVILLE PLAZA
42361 W. Seven Mile

'.I.e At•• ey

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

349-4766

624-1531 349·7145

Twins' among daughter~
horn to two area families
Birth of their fourth daughter, Amy
Katherine, August 2 at Beaumont
Hospital in- Royal Oak is announced by
Mr. and Mrs. James Kohl of 1034 Springfield. She weighed five pounds, one
ounceat birth.
I
Sisters Tracy, 11, Wendy, 6, and
Katie, 17 months, are welcomingher at
home.
Paternal grandparents, Northville
residents on Laraugh, are Mr. and Mrs.
John KohI.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Valrance of Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Kohlis the former Judy Valrance.
Identical twin daughters have been
born to former Northville residents,
Howard and Francis Hughes of 57

"

'i

Tamiami Trail in Brighton.
~
Katherine Marie arrived at 4:48a.m;·
July 3 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospita(
Ann Arbor, weighing four pounds, 15¥.!
ounces. Her sister, Kristina GaU~
weighing four pounds, seven and on~
half ounces, was born four minut~ \'\
later.
'
They were welcomed home by an
oldersister, Kimberly Sue, 8.
:-.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Glenn Harrison, Sr., Of
Renick, West Virginia. Maternal great~ "
grandparents are the Reverend anj A.l ~
Mrs. Albert L. Tenny of BuckhannoJ,.I,,1
WestVirginia.
:
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hughes and
Mrs. Maggie Merrill, all of Frankforti'
are paternal grandparents and greatgrandmother.
:

.,;~ ~l

TouJn Hall Board meeting set

~-:~:
:.

....

>

from

.•....
....
"
.....

They're facing a problem

~~.....
-Longtime Whipple subdivision resident Gwen Marburge:f= ::
proved one Monday afternoon earlier this month that you call. ~
have fun even with a problem. She invited her neighbors foI'"
t
Sangria and hors d'oeuvres and "a last look before Beacon ~ f
Woods." The latter is a planned subdivision behind Whipple ~
(where the Marburgers live) and Taft Colony subdivisions.
;
Those residents have been protesting the development as offering too small lots and not taking advantage of tr~es and terrain.

,..,-..,.~

White Stag
& Rice
Cold Weather Coats

DIAMONDS
& WATCHES

20%

Off

Plus A Large Selection of
Birthstone Rings
Pendants - Crystal
Wallets
(Buy Now for Christmas)

'frt9~l's
LADIES' WEAR
~

ell. P.. NoJeJzA
".2-bJt, qqu.

10' E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

-<IF

•

..
.. '''''I

(}tJ4t

I~
No

A(fJ/N"

to finalize October program
I

Northville Town Hall for the opening TownHall
board will meet at 10 a,m. of the 1978-79 season,
September 12 at the home Florence Booms, presiof Carol DiComo, 18257 dent, states.
Edenderry .
It will be October 12 at
Plans will be finalized 11 a.m. featuring George

Plimpton. Lectures and"l~
celebrity
luncheons
'
following are at the .,
Plymouth Hilton Inn; I,
Some series tickets re~ ;{
main. They are $15 for the
fourlectures,

'~H'

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
•.. but we do have some
nifty little tricks fm
getting clothes spruced up.
,Takesexperience like ours.

jfrrpbl'5
112 E. MAIN

349-0171

.' ~

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Wednesday,

Lizanne Peace
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Miss Penn

at Purdue

•

f,S

Lizanne
Peace
left
August 14 for Purdue
~niversity
where she will
be combining study for a
master's
degree
in
sp~ech pathology with a
joh as staff resident advispr for one of the
women's dormitories.
., She was an honors
graduate from Michigan
Stcite University last June
in 'Audiology and speech
sciences.
As a Purdue staff resident advisor, her respon~sibi1ity will be to act as
-.ia'ison
between
hall
mlfhagement
and 180
reSidents and counseling
staff. She was selected for
thEtPosition after an intervi~ last spring.
Miss Peace was a reci.ient
of a scholarship
'from the Northville
Branch of the Woman's
National
Farm
and
Ga¢en Club for the four
years while she was at
MSlJ. It was presented
oIIIiIIwh~n
she' was graduated
~r~
NorthviIle
High
Scl\ool.
This past summer she
wlll! liVing in Northville
with her parents
and
working as a supervisor
for one of the WORC
>.rews on a federally funded program provided by
the. Deapttment
of
Natural Resources to do
beautification and cleanup work.
J

married

to Navy man
•

f,n

Hawaii

From Hawaii comes announcement
of the marriage of Margaret Anne Penn
to Alan Dale Madden, Both are serving
in the U.S. Navy.
, 11

,
I

",,',

They were married in a 1 p.m.
ceremony April 29 at Pearl Harbor
Chapel in HonoluIu and spent their
honeymoon at Waikiki Beach.

~i

11

J i

'..:'

The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Penn of Northville. Her
husband is the son of Mrs. and Mrs.
Erold R. Madden of Brewer, Maine.

t ~l

Madden is stationed on the USS
Brunswick, ATS-3 and is an MS3 (mess
management specialty).
They have an apartment in Honolulu.

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS CARL STEIN

."Kare!! DeRusha speaks vows here
2'

;J

Raren Lynn DeRusha and Douglas
I~arl Stein, who had been sweethearts
~ since childhood, exchanged rings in a
celi~mony at 2:30 p.m. July 15 at First
BliJ,>tist Church of NorthviIIe where
they met.
Dr. James H.' Luther officiated at the
service which was centered around the
~o\lple's dedication to God. Pastor Len
I...
.l'aunders of First Baptist Church of
F&;mington sang.
The bridegroom is a pastoral studies
m:!Jor at Maranatha Baptist Bible College in Watertown Wisconsin.
The bride is a 1978 graduate of
Harper Hospital School of Nursing. She
~s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bur-

ton DeRusha of 46840 Dunsany in Northville. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Stein of Livonia.
The bride's mother grew the green
and white window box floral decorations for the ceremony. Bouquets of
yeIIow and white daisieS adorned the
front of the auditorium.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father, a NorthviIIe city councilman. She wore a Victorian style
gown of organza with French Cluny
lace adorning the high collar, bodice
front and long sleeves and cuffs. The
skirt extended into a fuII train.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses and yeIIow daisies with ivy.

Sandra L. McRuer of Southfield was
matron of honor while Kim A. DeRusha
and Lynn Ruffner were bridesmaids.
All wore back-bustled mint green chiffon gowns and rings of baby's breath in
their hair. They carried baskets of
white and yellow silk daisies.
Fred D. Froman of Decatur, Illinois,
was best man. Gary Papp, David C.
Stein, Jr., and Kent R. DeRusha
ushered.
A reception foIIowed for 200 guests in
the church feIIowship hall.
After a wedding trip spent touring the
northern part of the lower peninsula,
the newlyweds wiII be living in Watertown, Wisconsin.

r
MR. AND MRS. ALAN DALE MADDEN

MR.mdMrnS.KENNETHELY

Melodie Richmond wed at OLV
When Melodie Richmond and Kenneth Ely spoke their vows in a
candlelight service at 6:30 p.m. July 14
at Our Lady of Victory Church, both
sets of parents escorted them to the
altar.
The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Richmond of 423 Beal. Her
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ely of 970North Center.
Father Gerard Hadad officiated at
the double-ring rites. Liz Peace sang
"One Hand, One Heart," "Wedding
Song" and "Sunrise Sunset" .
The bride's gown of white chiffonette
was fashioned with high, Venice lacetrimmed neckline on the sheer yoke.
Narrow bands of lace also edged the
layered butterfly
sleeves and the
hemline of the A-line skirt which extended into a ruffled chapel train.
A tiny cap of Venice lace and pearls
held her elbow-length veil of iIIusion,
which was adorned with medallions of
lace md pearls and edged with the narrow lace banding.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
white silk flowers with mint green
leaves tied with lace ribbons. The

bridegroom's
sister, Patti Tomasak
made all the flowers for the wedding.
Valerie Schaffer was matron of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Randy
Hartner, cousin of the bride, Mrs.
Tomasak and Miss Peace. They wore
mint green, A-line dresses with ruffle at
the hemline and ruffled jackets in dotted swiss. They carried lace-tied bouquets of green and yellow silk flowers.
Bruce Ely was best man for his
brother. Ushers were the bride's
brot..l:ler and brothers-in-law,
~,1:ark
Richmond, Joe Tomasak and Paul

Schaffer.
•
A reception for 150 followed at the:
Plymouth Hilton Inn with out-of-state ~
guests attending from Florida.
~
The couple chose Mystic, Connec- i
ticut, for their honeymoon because both:
enjoy sailing and this is a noted seaport. \
Both the bride and bridegroom are ~
Northville High School graduates. She ~
is employed as bookkeeper for Fisher ~
Oil Company in Walled Lake while he is ;
manager of the South Lyon D & C store. ,
They are making their home ~t 384:
South Wing.
•

'I

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurines

!

Tile -Carpeti ng- Formica
100's of Samples

124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-1050

145 E Cady - Northville - 349-4480

J

<=,:.-J=UQJJ;\lRESTRI~IN_G< &j~J'USHING

'.

-

Dtustom drapenes ofbeauttful antique satm created to the highest
standards In our own workrooms Will cover any wmdow 72 Inches
~Ide ~y B8 Inches Icog, In your chOice of 22 magnificent colors

I I ·

And thiS pnce IOcl'Jdes a flowmg batiste sheer
.catlon, cu~tom rods and complete installation
markable
$199 601

LIVONIA'
477-6500
19711 Mlddlebelt
tOne blk north 01 7 MIle)
SOUTHGATE

285-8100

18648 Eureka Rd

(Belw O,,&Allen

RdS I

Dally
9-9
Sunday 12-5

~..
.-_

tie-backs
all rabn
All for a truly re-

dipw:~f!!!ip

FLOWERS

~t

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

pamt & varnish removed from wood or metal

ANTIQUE

•

a an
Or1
Design Center

BEAUTIFUL
NEW
BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS
NOW IN STOCK

Come See Our New Shop and Save!
7611 Highland

J ana Fieldman engaged
Announcement of the engagement of
Jana Lynn Fieldman to Floyd Byron
Hassett is made by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack C. Fieldman
of
Plymouth.
The Fieldmans are former Northville
residents. Mrs. Fieldman is principal of
Silver Springs Schoolhere.
He is the son of Mrs. Ruth Hassett of
Kewadin, Michigan, and the late Floyd
Hassett.

1fIatd&~

The bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of
Northville High School and is a senior
at Michigan State University. She expects to be graduated in 1979.
Her fiance is a 1970graduate of Elk
Rapids High School and a 1975 graduate
of WesternMichigan University. He is a
teacher in the Traverse City Public
SchoolSystem.
They are planning a summer, 1979,
wedding.

~

Harvard of Hillsdale

Annual Pre-Winter 'Sale

At Reasonable
Low Prices

Special Reduction

40~

•

Children's
Snowmobile Suit
NEW DESIGN (SIZES 10 to 14)
WITH FRONT ZIPPER
NOW 'TIL SEPT. 2 ONLY!
• Do your shopping now - Prices go up after Labor Day.
-Tell Your Friends-

All Work Done
on Premises

'1cl~£&r.7k

Off

Harvard of Hillsdale, Inc.
'f)u,,,,tJd ~

,

IN THE NORTHVILLE

PLAZA MALL

42273 W. Seven Mile. 348-9380

, '
1

Rd. (M-59)

Pontiac, Michigan 48054

to Traverse City teacher
EXPERT

FOR SALE

Grand Opening SpeCials on Antique Furniture,
Clocks, Primitives,
Stamed Glass, elc

(I rode

We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

OAK MANTLES

GRAND OPENING ROCKER SPECIAL

JANA FIELDMAN, FLOYD HASSETT

FACTORY OUTLET
9998 E. Grand River - BRIGHTON
At US·23 Intersection
Open Mon.-Thurs. & Fri. 10-5. Phone 227.1502

,
,•,

I

.'

€ustom-made draperies
fOrjust S199.60 installed.

I

j-

A 1976 graduate of Northville High
School, the bride has been in the Navy
for a little more than a year. She is a
First Class Seaman and is stationed at
NTCC Camp H.M. Smith in Honolulu.

~

~:.
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Antique Clock Repair

Any Rocker Stripped

$10°0
f.. E_

666-1320

FRt & SAT 1).5 WED 1).7 CLOSED SUN & MON
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ICORNISH .
GA EHENS

Prices effective Wed., Aug. 23 thru Sat., Aug. 26, 1978. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers.

A&P Is A Deli Bake Shop
8

\

'piece or Sliced

,Hard
Salami
"
..

~iled

a

1f2'"lb.

••••••••

Ham

. 1f2'"lb.

$139
$139

"1

r,

loqnghorn

Colby Cheese
Potato Salad . . . . . . ..
Kaiser Rolls...... . 6
Low in Cholesterol-Turkey

1fz-lb.

lb.

for

lb.

Salami or

Turkey Bologna

lb.

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10'Mile Rd., Novi

Fresh, No Backs Attached

FRYER LEGS

e
'b.88

Fresh, No Backs Attached

FRYER BREASTS

,~I08
___

All Flavors

DIET
,
FAYC;O POP:

6

16-02·$1

~

N.R.

With

Btls.

Coupon

I

Johnson's Toddler Size

~ ,

DISPOSABLE:.~,.~
DIAPERS ~.:~'l

~~~~
$198

..
~v

9h,pO'l'hlt·
«hapPI....

tz.(::-~~1

12-ct.
Box

~~J~

54 Off Label - Liquid

CLOROX

99 ~
8
9
~
it»:

Flavor Kist Cremes (Light Duplex,
peanut
BUktte:, Lemon or Fudge) 2O-oz.

C00

les ....

Nabisco Honey Grahams,
Cinnamon Treats. or

Grahams ..

,

BLEACH

Pkg.

~:" - ~

'~::'
-.
\

':,'...

::;~

c

12s.oz·79
Btl.

.~l'

'~+iTtSAve;ca-I114-mJCupi~Tf $AVE;B-1 II:;-n 'JCUPiiff SAve;IFN" Ig-]: "cUPi.~T:iAve~w-III #N&I,cupi~T;iAVE;C+IIlg-,: .,cupitTf iAve;B-,llg-g I~l-""";'
I~t>
;lilt>
;li1t>
;li:il PRIME VARIETY ;lift>
1ij:t>
' .:.'
BEEFEATER
..
PURINA'
•
AJAX
•
DAWN DISH
• ••
•
JOHNSON'S
• ••
PUFFS
FRANKS
ei~ DOG MEAL ~ilLIQUID CLEANER ~f~ LIQUID ~fi ~~G FOOD ~fi DIAPERS ~il PRINTS I
~~$128 E:; :~. $569 ;1;
$150 E:;
$119 ;:; i:: $199 ~i; $262 ;i~ 64cf.:;

'la-II' g-g

Regular & Beef

High Protein

30' Off Label

t •

P1eg.

\!RIU

With This Coupon,
limit One Coupon PtV CU'itamer
V.ndThruSat,Au~
26 1978

w
$)..~
.. :

!6:~

Bag

~:!i ••
.,.

rRlU

With This Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
V"ldThruSB1,Aug
26 1978

tI'~;;~~~,
tI
..~
!~~:
.d.':..
F..!JY..~
!~'!!l
•

622

ii'u

* ..

Prlc.s .ffectlve

•

Daytime Disposable

t •

626

.. : •

51, ~
'OIlS
.:.

~:,

I"

4~~.

BII. I

jfilU

With ThIS Coupon
LimIt One Coupon Per Customer
VahdTh,uSaI,~ug
26 1978

••

;i'U

627

.. : •

0._ ~

lriftill

t •

3~~Z.

BII.

jfilU

t;:

n.1:
f&.lill

I 0wn~ This C~u~n t
1I~
~PO~ er 2~S f~~r
Vald
ru t, ug

~!;..
.'

jfitu

_

629

.. : ..

Bag

jfil4)

Wrth This Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Customar
V.lldTllruS.I.Aug
26.1978

~!. ..
.. '

jfi'~

633

=·

51 _I
..

l;;4~

r:!"

.'

jfil~

I

2~.

Box

rR1U

With This Coupon
limit One l.oupon Per Customer
V.lldThruSal
Aug 26 1978

624

.. : ..

$1 t!t!:

Iii 'ill

.'

~:..

jfi'~

1~s':t.

Box

,~II

,:/1

With This Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
V.lldTh,uSat
Aug 26 1978

••

!1
; t
,

I I I
~ll::
.'.' o.l'!
~.

I:

':..C!.~t~~L'Y!: .d.':..
FHP.~!~'!!l':..'l~
~~L'Y@:~.L':..
F.L!.~~!~'!I!':..C!.~t~ ~L'Y@:.~ 1':..FJ·!.~ !~'!I!':..~t! ~L'~@:.~.L':..
F}l'!"~!!Y'!~C?I:!t~§L'~!:~1':..
F.L!.~~!~'!I!':..C!.':!t! §L''!!i!.'" 1

In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P .tores.

"';,'1

\

~

...--------------------------------~-

....

---

i'
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WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAYI
ON MANUFACTURERS'
"CENTS·OFF"
COUPONS.
A&P AND FREE COUPONS OR WHERE THE TOTAL WOULD EXCEED THE
PRICE OF THE ITEM EXCLUDED. OFFER GOOD FOR ONE ITEM PER COUPON.
EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., AUG. 26,1978.

::~
.' ~
- .
.

PLAY S1000

CASH BINGO!
:

BLADE CUT

:

ARM CUT

LUCKY BINGO W~~NERS,='
, -::; .... -;

BONELESS

CHUCK : SWISS : CHUCK
STEAK

:' STEAK : STEAK
: OR
: ROAST

S

: OR
: ROAST

h/

S

Super-Right
Western
Grain Fed Beef

lb.

Sausage S~op'

Ib.
or Maple

.

1D-oz.

Smok-Y-Lmks . . . . . . Pkg.

Oscar Mayer

Sliced Bologna .....
Regular

1~

or Beef

Beefeater Franks ....

Thor~pple

~

Valley, Smoked or

Polish Sausage . . . . .

$1 09
$128
$1c::..
28
$179

Ib.

Sliced All Varieties

A&P Lunchmeat ....

Dennis Cermak -

Fraser

NO. OF
WINNERS
30
250
500
1,000
2,500
4,000
100000
_'_

WINNING
AMOUNT
$1,000
100
50
25
10
5
(Inslant
1

ODDS 1
VISIT
533,333
64,000
32,000
16,000
6,400
4,000
160

Win)

108,280

ODDS 13.
VISITS

ODDS 26
VISITS

41,025
4,923
2,461
1,230
492
308
12

TOTAL
$30,000
25,000'
•
25,000
25,000
25,000-; =,
20,000'"- ,
100,000

20,512
2,461
1,230
615
246
154

:4=

--!

-

$250,000

147
11
5.5
SCHEDULED TO END OCT. 14. 1978
MAY BE REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

Play A&P's $1000 Cash Bingo
Angola, Indiana

Game at any of the 81 A&P Supermarkets

Michigan

10

and

A&P Picks The Best Produce

98 <=

1~

Large

Flonda

CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS

AVOCADOS

LIMES

Eac4ge

e
Each5

~

Back To School Sale

$1
2oo-'=t. 59¢
5-Hole Filler Paper
89¢
Ball Point Pens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
5399
School Lunch Kits. . . . . . . . . . . ..
$459
Men's Tube Socks. . . . . . . . . . . ..
$369
Bo,,' Tube Socks

Mead Single Sublecl

Spiral Notebooks. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3

far

SO'Off Laber

P~g.

EverglideCrystal

•

L:iquid D~tergerit

...$227-

100Ct.

WISK

P~g.

Thermas

Each

A&P

6-Pai,

. 112-GaJ...·

Pac~

A&P

~if\
~fl

FAYGO
DIET POP
••

6

1N6-0
... Z.,
"
Blfs.

'4'"""

Wrth This Coupon
Umlt One Coupon Per Customer
\1all~ Thru Sat. Aug 26 1978

,..

t

NESTEA
TEA MIX

$1 ..~ ~~$202

'~I'
IiilI' .•
%ti

638

91
'8'
..

Btl..

6·Pair
Pnc~

.

.., .

~iT~SAVi;A·]i'4..m~iiT:SAVi;A·Ji '4·': I~pi~T~ SiVE;ca·Ji'4·m~upi~ T~siVi;c3·JiI4·' ~l.cupiiT:iiVi;C;;{.liI4·':I~piiT:SAVi; ca·JiI4·ill~upi~1 .

-;B-IIi 4·': IiCUPi.iT<iiAV€aa-'"
4-gr

Pkg.

With This Coupon.
LImit One Coupon Per Cus\nmer
Valid ThN Sat. oAug 26, 1978

642

li'i MAXWE1LEHousErIt~i'i
COFFEE
One
$497 ..I..
I!!J
2·lb
~1!!J
It.> Ca~
;;tIt.>

III

r;li

·,t..
• ~.
,~

Wrth This Coupon
Umlt On\) Co\l~n gef CUs.tomef
Valid ThN Sat Aug 26, 1976

"1
-1!5
.•
~

643

• ; •
$41 ~

1611

SAVE $1.00
On The Purchase Of One
2o-lb. Bag All Brands,
All Mixtures

FERTILIZER

Wllh This Coupon
L1m" One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thru SRI AUQ 26 1978

.1
~ii..

620

~iff cEIG'Hst;;:CLOCff; ~if;l
ill INSTANT COFFEE r;:1
$3
fII:..
.. :..
~IQ,

One
10-0z.
Jar

;;t:d
• : •

29

Wrth ThiS Coupon
Llml1 One Coupon Por Customel
Valid ThN Sat Aug 26 1978

$3 ..~

1fJ' 'C

fill(/)

~

~:~

~

~1!!J
$a. J:
IfJ 'C
;;tIt.>
• : •
I

~l~MISS BRECK ~!'i ADHAesivE ~l
r;:i HAIR SPRAY r;:1 PLASTIC STRIPS Ii:
79'" ..;;tIt.>
t..
89'" .:..
99'" ..;;tl:
~1!!J
~1!!J
lilt.>
d

SUAVE
SHAMPOO
One
16-0z.
Size

One
9-oz.
Size

..,.

Wrth This Coupon
Limit One Coupon Por Customel
Valid ThN Sal Aug 26 1978

.,(/)

646

~i·

647

• : •

9 •~
l& 4 C

fII'(/) ~

~:g~

One

so-ct

..,.

Wrth ThiS COupon
LimIt One Coupon Per CUStOm6f
Valid Thru Sat Au9 26, 1978

•

I"

'I

With ThIS Coupon
Limit One Coupon Por Customer
VaildThN Sat AUQ 26 1978

$! •

l& I ~

~:i~
fill

648

..,.

~I

Pkg:

~

• :

51,
l& I
fill

~l
g.~~ !~YII:C?Y~!,,!,y~:.Tj

1~9.Uy"!!!YII ~C?':re!~y~: ~.t~
£L!~~!~YII:C?I:!~!
,,!,y~:~l~
g.H~~
!!YII :C?':re!
~y~: ~.l~
9.H~!!~YII~q':re!~y~:.~1~

L!,!~!!YII~q~! ~Y!:'J.t~".9.H~t!!Y(::__..tH!I;I.tI ~9.H~!!~YII~C?I:!~!
,,!,y~~~

.

-

ODDS CHART FOR $1,000 CASH BINGO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF JULY 19, 1978.

79<=

Ham Shanks

~

$100 WINNER

S100WINNER
Robert Rastigue - Gladwin
\

Glendale, 3f... lb. to W...lb.

Eclttlch Smoked, ~lsh

/

$100
WINNER
Juanita Wilson - Ann Arbor

649

,
I

I
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To be ordained here

New Presbyterian assistant's here from Atlanta
church in many years." The Reverend
Lloyd Brasure, senior pastor, reported
as he announced that his new assistant
was on hand last week.
He now is headquartered in the assistant pastor's office off fellowship hall
and getting acquainted with the church
and its congregation.
John Mishler and his wife, Beth, also
are getting settled in an apartment on
Dunlap at West Street.
Both are delighted with the tree-lined
street of older homes as they are coming from Atlanta, Georgia, an area with
historic homes.
Their forest green contemporary see!
tional furniture fits well in the large
rooms of the apartment,
and the
Mishlers point out thflt "it's great when
we have youth groups in."
Their Siamese cat, Genji, is the
household member having the most difficulty getting atljusted. The Mishlers

hcial in October. He is to be ordained at
a Sunday service here during the
month.
"It will be the first ordination in the

Members
of First
Presbyterian
Church In Northville can't call their
new assistant pastor The Reverend
John Mishler yet, but the title will be of-

Community
Calendar
TODAY, AUGUST 23
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers

Church

don't feel he's ready to venture outside
yet.
Mishler would like to get into work
with younger adults as well as youth
groups. In Atlanta he worked closely
with young people out of high school
and couples with young children.
During his seminary training he
worked
at the large
Trinity
Presbyterian Church in Atlanta.
Mrs. Mishler who has her master's
degree in sociology specializing in
criminal justice was social services
coordinator for a low income project in
Atlanta.
They were married five years ago in
Florida where they met at Florida
Presbyterian
College (now named
Eckerd College) at St. Petersburg.
Mishler received his BA degree in
management. Mrs. Mishler has kept
her maiden name of Beth Baergen professionally and plans to do so when she

resumes work in the Northville area.
She plans to begin job-seeking in the
fall.
She received her graduate training at
University of Florida at Gainesville.
Her husband completed his threeyear seminary program at Columbia
Theological Seminary at Decatur in the
Atlanta area.
Since he originally was from Ohio and
she from Kansas, they say they feel as
though they're "coming back" to the
Midwest.
They are members of the Southern
Presbyterian
Church while the Northville church
is in the United
Presbytery, Presbyterians having split
at the beginning of the Civil War and
never reunited.
Since the United Presbytery rules,
Mishler says, are slightly different, examination and approval of the Detroit
Presbytery committee on candidates

for ordination is necessary.
He was recommended for the NQI;- ,
thville post unanimously by a sessip~ ':
committee composed of Roger Harrington, chairman, Mrs. Robert Sha(er~.
Mrs. William Dyke, Norman postm'a" ,I
Mrs. Douglas Smith, John Eltinge, Mrs.':
Donald
Willoughby
and Robe-it- ",
Jameson.'
•. ",With his arrival, the church repor~,
Barbara Willoughby, director of Chris-. I
tian education for the church, ~~t,..:, ;
return to part-time status as she .r~'
quested. Since Richard Henderson Qad ~ '
left to become pastor of the Novi FailJi',
I
Presbyterian
Church, she had been"
working full time atthe church.
'., <
The new assistant will be helping W!!b. .....
Sunday service and meeting his con-;
gregation.
)"(1f"J
Then, after his ordination, he will.be.,I
able to perform the sacraments of bll~-.
tism and Communion.
,,",.'<
I

j

THURSDAY,AUGUST24
Daytime

TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian

Church

FRIDAY,AUGUST25
Overeaters

Anonymous,

9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian

Church

SUNDAY. AUGUST Z1
~orthville

Historical

Society picnic, 2 p.m., Mill Race Village

ROSS B. NORTHROP

.

\

MONDAY, AUGUST 28

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

St.l'aul's
Lutheran Church paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking
Nprthville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Nor,thville Board of Education,
7: 30 p.m., board offices
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

lot

Since 1910

Ball game

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.rT'
Wednesday Night Service 7 p m.
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

trip upcom~g
A bus will leave .the
Kerr House at noon Saturday to take Northville
senior citizens to the
-Detro if Tiger ball game.
The _Tigers are playing
Milwaukee.

clothing
~OlJhav" ev>ry right to expect

$lIVllltj

Id/liC

the puhl c hO..Jldkeep thl$

1/\

Volunteer Shirley Matthews reports
an immediate need for maternity wear or big blouse
tops for patients at Northville State Hospital.
Donations
may be
taken to the hospital on
Seven Mile or dropped off
with Mrs. Matthews at
605 Grace.

~hen you spend

mmd ...

:~_~Richort~son-Bird & Lynch
: :

9unE-wl f]:)i'tE-etO'l.~

;:::T,homasP. Lynch
- :404 E. Liberty
: -Milford
= --684-6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 PontIac Trail
Walled ·Lake
624-2251

.. "-

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10'30 a.m. L.C A

Assistant

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Presbyterian

Pastor

John Mishler and his wife, Beth

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH::40:
430 E. Nicolet
:. ~'"
Walled Lake 48088
';;'~
Ph. 624-3817
'~-r..
Church Service and
'-:
Church School 9 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

Serving the Northville,

Novi and Wixom

area for 3 generations

for Lamaze
Call

cliildbirth

I.~

Couples expecting
a
child within the next five
to six months can register
for Lamaze
childbirth
classes
through
the
Plymouth
Childbirth
Education Association by
calling 459-7477, Monday
through Friday.

In Novi. .. Call 348-2986

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner.
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9.30 a.m.

~ ""

~~-.'4

NOVI
United Methodist Church
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Summer Hours
Worship & Nursery 10.00 a.m.
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

:~:
::
;~::~
~~_..

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH~'~
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

.
I

EPIPHANY
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
COMMUNITY
Fred PrezIoso, Pastor
40700Ten Mile Novi
, '420-0877
420-0568
Worship. 9:30 a.m. with nursery _. :Worship 10:30 a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow
,.
Nursery PrOVided
ALC
477-62rt
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

area classes

The hostess in your area will call on
you with a variety of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
348-1Q~
Dr. James !'!. Luther. Pastor
;:..:
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
~~-;
Sunday School 9.45
,:,,,

"

Register now

Welcome Wagon

~

'THE MISSIONARY<CHURCH
OF,WALLED LAKE
•
1795Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 pm.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph 478-1511
, 9'45 Sunday School: 10:45 Worship
7:00 p m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family ActiVIties

Pa~ients need

: : ~Ve I~ellev< thell Jn~Qnt

>'Q

WALLED LAKE
;;,":.~
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
:...:_
309Market St. - 624-2483
.-~
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
,,:<-"
Sunday' 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worshlp.--·
7 p.m. Fellowship
•~
Wed.: 6 p m to 8:30 p.m. Family Night·· ..

BETHELBAPnSTCHURC~
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun services' 10:00, 11:00.630
Wed Bible Study 8:"00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

No reservations
are
necessary to use the bus.

: :~~~~l~<l~:t~a~;~~O!l;jrstrld

:<.

For information
regarding
church
listings - call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

offices

RD.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sclf:" ..
41900Quince, Novi, Michigan
; ..Pastor Barry W. Jones
'Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
;;~' •
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
:~:t
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
>:;:...

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church
8 p.m., township

:~arning a living

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233 ,

22401 GRAND -RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29
~Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian
_Northville Township Planning Commission,

& SON

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterllne

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349·3140
Sunday worship, 8 & 10:00 a.m.
Monday worship at 7:30 p.m.
No Sunday or Bible School 'tll Fall

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS •• '_,'
EPiSCopAL
,oj,';
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi .,~ '
servi~~~~~~:~~l:~~ a.m.
'""~-"
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.;".,
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Ray J. Casterline II

1893·1959

Classes are held at
locations in Plymouth,
Canton,
Farmington,
Westland, Garden City,
Novi,
Wayne,
and
Livonia.

We've GolA
NEW WaDI Ad

Phone Number!

Just Sit Down
and Call

in the Northvilie Record
'1'II"(1tfITPf/ffIP'frnrr"l"rlflTiTr-,,,,
Ca II • " Ai""''';

l~'"

B 0....

i ~

Mon.·Fri.-8:30-5

Sa t . 8 . 30.

'1

p.m.

1,,110

0

~~:JI,p
II

...... / .........

~)V~~.'v,;JJ)jI;U'

437-1789

'~~

~~

Now You Can Phone
4
Your Fast Action
'? ~ "'.~
Classified Ad
",Eo
On Saturday
'.£.
OE./lI.O\.~'30
~.M.'
Morning, Too!
'MO"'O/ll.'(.
~)

Phone 349·0611

Please Don't Cry!

,"

I'~'

Kenneth BrodIe

DELIVERY AWRY?

To Place A Classified Ad

,~\,\\

Fred A. Casterline

rj':

''f~,\

..P
'

~
.~

~ ~~

t

/
-.-./

or

437-1662
If you Clre a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
PClstOr:Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun.: S S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd.. Ply., 453-0190
SUMMER SERVICE
5 P m Saturday Holy Eucharist
10a.m Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 4, ..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Home of Novi Christian School
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Sun. School 9:45
Pastor Charles Fox
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499'
Prayer meeting. Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O Box 1
:149-5666
Richard J. Hendersonl Pastor

'"

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays· 8 a.m.
T.V.5O

,I
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Ellen Wilson to teach craft

Her tapestry hoo~ed rugs are future heirlooms
~ilen Wilson is a rug hooker who
leamed her craft from her mother.
• ~e results of years of dyeing, cutting
anc!'hand hooking grace the Robert C.
Wilson home at 41826 Banbury in Northville Commons.
Mis. Wilson has become an expert at
fine' tapestry rug hooking on Scottish
ttt~ap and this fall will be teaching the
/li'tat the first classes and workshops to
be:,lield at Mill Race Historical Village
in t'lorthville.
~ast spring she finished four years of
teaching fifth grade at Salem Elemen~1'Y'in South Lyon.
.Sqe's the mother of Jane, 21, Cheryl,
19:and David, 18. All know the hours of
wotik it takes to create the fine pieces,
such as "Unicorn in Captivity," a living
room wall hanging that is sampler-like.

The design is a portion of the Welsh
tapestry hanging in the Cloisters in the
East.
The Northville artisan worked on it in
her free time all through last winter,
hooking on her compact loom. She
usually has more than one piece in progress at a time. Right now there's a
novelty sculptured white owl as well as
a scroll piece partly completed. For a
crewel-effect on the scroll, she explains, primary colors are not used.
"To me dyeing is the essence of the
craft," she relates, as techniques make
it possible to create soft shadings. She
likes the stronger colors, however, on
designs like Pennsylv.ania Dutch.
Acknowledged expert in this field is
Pearl McGown, author of "You Can
Hook Rugs," "Lore and Lure of Hooked
Rugs" and "Color in Hooked Rugs," all
of which Mrs. Wilson owns.
She's also a friend of the author

whom she saw when she attended the
28th annual McGown Workshop JUly 31
to August
11 in Worcester,
Massachusetts.
Held in conjunction
was the National Guild of Rug Hooking
exhibit August 5·6 at Old Sturbridge
Village museum.
Ellen Wilson returned with a variety
of patterns on burlap, hoops, wool swatches and crochet-like hooks to get
students started in the Mill Race class,
which will be limited to 10,
•
It will be held from 1 to 3 p.m.
Tuesdays, beginning October 3 for six
weeks. Class is $20 and kit is $25. Each
student will have completed a chair
seat, pillOWtop or footstool top by the
end of the introductory class.
The beginning class will use commercially dyed wools, Mrs. Wilson says, but
she hopes to tach home dyeing and rug
making in a later advanced session.
That thIS can become a rewarding

craft is evident in the Wilson home.
"They're'really heirlooms," says the
rug hooker as she mentIons that a rug in
the living room in Persian Court pattern is her oldest piece and was in a
Detroit show in 1964. Time has merely
mellowed the colors.
At last year's Tivoli Fair in Northille
she had a Norwegian design, Midnight
Sun, ready to exhibit. Santa Fe, a
western design, hangs over the family
room mantel. In the house are two
clocks for which she worked the faces
and her husband built the cases.
- '''I've done most of my pieces in the
nine years we've lived in NorthVIlle,"
she relates.
Right now she's in process of getting
ready for the Plymouth Festival and
then will be teaching also in the adult
education program at Plymouth Canton
and in Farmington.
Those
seeing
Ellen
Wilson's

heirlooms of the future usually become
graduate of Northville High, Cheryl last _
most interested in the fine art. Students
year attended
Western
Michigan
In her Mill Race classes will be able to
University .
choose patterns with a Chinese design,
At the Wilson home are tw'o
roses, morning glories and berries. All "Welcome" hooked wall hangings. The
come with instruction sheets she is first was done by Mrs. Wilson's mother,
preparing.
Frances Travis. Then Mrs. Wilson '
She's also helping daughter Cheryl
made the second for her elder
get ready to leave for her sophomore
daughter. Like the rest, they are •
year at University of Alaska A 1977 "labors of love."

At MARGOLIS NURSERY you will find the largest
selection of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Rhododenron, Azaleas and many unusual plants.
ALL READY FOR SUMMERTIME

PLANTING,

Now is the best time
to pick your shade trees
for fall planting - while in leaf
BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDER
kits (Reg $1495)
ON SALE
NEW: Mini Version of the Original
Black Diamond, 20 ft kits
ONL Y
DELIVERY BY TRUCKLOAD

20' lengths and staking

• TOP SOIL. GRAVEL.
CRUSHED BRICK

WOOD CHIPS.

LANDSCAPING

LIMESTONE.

SHREDDED

BARK.

IS OUR BUSINESS

We specialize in retaining walls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An Appomtment

A crochet-type hook pulls wools

r

.•
t

Ellen Wilson hooks on a tapestry rug amid examples of her fine craft

t'
Mill Race classes set
i

~
~

l
aft

This fall, for the first time, seven
classes and four workshops are
g offered in the MlIl Race Village
by the Northville Historical Society.

tE

: In scheduling the educational pro~ams the society announces that they
-are open to the entire community which
~
supported the village so faithfully.
~ Through workshops and classes of
'crafts of the past, it says, "we hope to
:preserve those things from the past
;whieh enhance living today."
~ Registrations now are being taken for
;basketry,
chair caning, geneology,
"uilting
II, tapestry rug hooking and

weaVing classes and for workshops in
which corn husk dolls, herb wreaths,
Swedish
straw
ornaments
and
children's weavings will be created.
Class sizes are limited with the
qUilting I section already filled. There
are openings in all others, committee
member Mary Jane Brugeman reports.
She may be contacted at 349-2659.
Registration forms are available from 1
to 4 p.m. every Sunday when the Mill
Race is open,
Classes begin the first week of October. Fees for six week courses are $20
with the eight-week wE'aving class being$25.

::.I-'!~-------------------------'-------Hey Mom!
School starts
soon. Can I go
see David and
get my hair
cut?

L••

·· .

lftt..
.

r

:41370 W. 10 Mile

·'- .

_
~

ie~ ~)REDKEN
_

Product
Center

Novi

477.6041

washington
clothiers

.

"
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Lexington condominiums on Eight Mile encircle private poor"'-:;

Photos By JANE HALE.>

the
Unusual tree decoration is focal point over living room f'rreplace

Couple's condominium

•

IS

company

on tour

LICENSED BUILDERS

"Your Home Town Remodeling Specialists"

1--;-

't~b:
.fr~-~I Create
~-~ --~~'L:.iil
~ Space
.::.

~ntinued

from Page I-D

sconces made by Clum's son. Mrs.
Clum's daughters, Judy Johnson and
~~rcla
Langtry,
have contributed
detoupage and crewel work and dried
~ower arrangements.
An mtricate decoupage in the living
room is Anton Pieck's famous "Flower
§hpp."
<:A niche intended for shelves in the livIng room proved perfect size for the
CliJms' illuminated china cabinet. It
holds cut glass and other family pieces,
including a choice berry set with bowl
and dishes that Mrs. Clum mentions
hilSbeen in her family for 100years.
•:Green tones are repeated in the half
bath on the first floor. There's another
half-bath in the basement, this one in
black and white tickmg paper and With

red accents. It carries out the colors of
the lower level family room which has
red carpeting
and black-and-white
check couch fronted by Mrs. Clum's
mother's cedar chest.
The"basement half-bath and rooms,
including a pantry, workshop and laundry, were the work of Ken Clum who used antique white cyprus paneling for
the walls.
Upstairs are two full baths and three
bedrooms, one,of which has been converted into a television room and office
for Ken.
The spacious blue and white master
bedroom has a walk-in closet and oversize bed. Blue design of the wallpaper is
picked up in blue carpeting, bedspread
and draperies .
"We each have our own bath," the
Clums explain. Since Mrs. Clum
prefers the yellow and green-decorated

one with,a tub and he likes the other
with shower, it was an easy division.
A smoke-mirror wall in the formal
dining room on the main floor also was
added by Clum. It's effective contrast
to their white dining set. On the balcony
beyond the Clums have a bird feeder in
winter.
Because a monthly charge provides
for heat, water, insurance and outside
maintenance,
including
lawns
automatically watered, there is time
for things like Ken Clum's new hobby of
wood whittling.

He already has made a striking shore
bird on a stand and has several smaller
ones he's working on with knife, emery
board and oil paints.
He's working from illustrations in a
bird book, creating remarkable lifelike
replicas.
"My son says they're too finished that they should be rougher and"my interpretation," worries the carver.
He shouldn't be concerned. The little
decoys are sure to be admired by tour .
visitors next month. They're a nice addition to a home geared to couple living.

Expert remodeling of your kitchen or bath can actually add space:
with extra cupboards, built-in appliances & more convenient room :::
designs. Callus today for "Inside Info" on your home.
-'
Additions. Patio Decks. Complete Design Service
'.
Ceramic Tile Work. Siding & Storm Windows. Total Modernization.
::,
Replace your metal windows with Quality Wood Sash Windows :. :
142 N. CENTER
349-3344
Downtown Northville:
4 doors So. of Dunlap
State Lie. No. 38023
9 to 5 Monday-Friday:

AAA

Tree Service
* Trimming
* Shaping'

* Tree

* Cabling

YOUR PERRY
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REDCOAT
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& Stump Removal
& Feeding

* Spraying

* Shrubbery Care
* 24·Hour
-Emergency Sentic:e
FREE Estimates
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Thorough Clean Up

459-9555

BUY 2

GETL
FREE.
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to-PACK
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THERMOS
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LUNCH KITS ;.:..
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Paul Folino
430 N. Center

5349

Oranges and greens make bright television-eocktail corner off kitchen

Northville
349-1189
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"State Farm has
LIFE insurance,
too! CaUme
for details~'

Like a good aeighbor,
Stale Farm is tbere.

Harriet Clum decorates spacious master bedroom in blue and white
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

fREE PRIZES
Thanks For Your Patronage over the Past Eight
Years. We Will Have A Drawing Late in September
For The Following Pri,es:
• 14K Necklace with diamond
• 14K Diamond Stickpin
• Jade Pendant
• 14K Heart Earrings
Come Inl - Sign up to winl One Coupon with Each $10 Purchase
YOU CAN SAVE MORE ON

Sunflower shop
116 E. Main

Northville

PRf.SCRI'I1ON
GENERICS

ASK YOUR PERRY REDCOAT
349·1425
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